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afternoon the brie Charming Peggy, Captaja 
Lrmci, arrived here from Falmouth, m fix 

i,n wr learn that ill the aft. depending 
relative to American -affairs, bad re- 

. royal aflent; and that the packet for thu 
to fail the d-iyafter.himi The only paran 

ns «orthy notice, (that we have either t*oni or 
time to infert) we find in the papers as late from Lon 
don as the A April,.are a. follows, vp.

"weeks; by 
in narli

T

ordered to be engrofledrand read a third time on Mon 
day next. ; , v __ ...V,^",^-, v ,:.: (

C A M B R I DOE, May t*. •_, .',' ^ 
Copy of a letter to his Excellency Gen. Gage, from the 

Hon. Jonathan TrwnbuU, Mai governor .of his Ma- 
felly's colony of Connecticut, in behalf of the general 
aflerobly of faid colony.. . £ ..... ,. ,,....

- 8 I R, . . datid Hartftrd, 4/ri/aS, 1775.
HpHE alarming fituation of public affairs in this country 

and the late unfortunate tr.anfaftions in the province
of the Maflac,hufetts-Bay, have induced the general a I- r.mui.._r ..i.:- i__.__ '_,      _.,.  i n. _._._  »

IS^H^^:^!!^1^ That any a£hofthe
or pppreffive, I 

heappre. 
beea

conftitution, their reafon, and '
- --,- way 

their intcrelt

fuch was th. open threat,, and ff the wlrUke n?^ 
rations throughout this province *. r"'Z"^e ?rc?*~

"

lt 
have

or Dutch fhips, to the Britiffi plantations

Lane, Mr. Mollefon, 
of North Ame- 

Jamas's, 
city 

which his ma*

It is alfo

that the miniftry
within theft two days fome very alarming 

from our ambaflador at Berlin.

»tr Cnce i«iu »-«»-  .._. ...
which Lord Bute, who fucceeded Lord1 Chatham, per-
 mptorily refufed to pay.

'LONDON, April i.
In the lower aflembly on Monday night a motion was 

: for a bill to fufpend the Bofton port-aft for three 
alfo for a bill to fufpend the aft for the admini- 

.nofjuftketeMaflachufett's Bay for two year., 
men motion* parted in .the negative, without a divinon. 
A motion was alfo made for leave to bring in a bill 

to fufpend the aft, for regulating the government of 
MafTachufett'j Bay for three year.. Faffed in the ne- 
gatiye... , . ., ....... ,..-,..

A motion was likewife made, .that an humble .addrefs 
be prefented to his Majefty, that he will be gracioujly 
pleafed to give orders that letters of requisition be writ 
ten, to the Jeveral provinces of.Amenay. to make provi- 
fion for the defence and protection of|he faid colonies, 
&c. and that, his majefty will be pleafed to order all fuch 
addreftes as he fhajl receive in anfwer to fuch rcquifiti- 
tions to bt laid before the hoa/e. . Faffed in the nega-
tin' ., ., .-   .-'V '"> v '.''-

A motion was made on Monday in the lower aflemb 
ly, that leave might be given to brin^ in a bill for the 
better regulation,of the poor, obfemng that it was an 
objeft ofthe higheft. importance to the kingdom, and 
well deic.rvedtlv* attention.pf the houfe to every article 
in it, and to its V»hole .progrelj.   Leave being given, a- 
nothcr member^ with aji introiduftory fpeech, prefented 
the head, of a bill, for reference to a committee.

i . j. . V "   * ' '  

. tJnfi of Common, March .7. . .. , 
This day the houfe was well attended. At 3 o'clock 

Mr. Rice was lent with a. mefTage to the houfe of lords 
defiringan immediate.conference with : . their Lordfhips 
in the painted .chamber. ..The manager, names were 
then called over, and having gone to the conference, and 
being returned, Lord North reported, that they had left 
the bill with their lordfhips for retraining the trade, 
and prohibiting the nfhcry of MaffachufeU. Bay, &c. 
on the banks of Newfoundland, together with the reai 
fons for the common, having dilagreed to fome of the
amendments made to faid bill by their Ldrdfhips.i   ...  .* k *.. '

«. The inhabitants of this colony- are intimately conneft- 
fd with the people of .your province j and efteem them 
felves bound by the ftrongcft tie. of friendfhip, as well 
as of common infereft, to regard, with attention, what 
ever concern, th.ejn.i- You will not therefore be furprifed 
Jhat your firft arrival at Kofton with a body of his Ma-
  jefty'. troops, for the declared purpofb of .carrying into 
executipn.certain.acts of parliament, which, in their ap> 
prehenliony were unconftitutional anU nppreflive, fhould 
have given the good people-of this colony a very juit and
 general alarm ; your fubfequent proceedings in fortify-
.^_ tL _ «._._._ . r'.n _*»__ . \ .*___ +\+* i» ._. ___»__._.

cerneft ipeclators of their (ufferings in that.which they 
efteemed th., common caule of this country; bu,t the late . 
hoftile and fecret inroads of fome of the., trqopv \mder 
your command into .the .heart ofiJthe country, ana" the 
.violences they have committed, have driven them almoft 
into a ftate of defperation. t .They feeV.now" not.only- for 
their friends but for themfelves, and their, deareft inter* 
efts and-connexions.. -We. wilh not to exaggerate, we 
are not fiir* of every part of our information ; but by 
the beft intelligence that we have yet been able to ob 
tain, the late  transition was a moft unprovoked attack 
upon the livts and properties of his Majefty's ftibjefts; 
and it is reprefented.to us, that fuch outrages have been 
committed as would difgracc even barbarians, and much 
more Britons, (6 highly famed -for humanity, as well as 
bravery: It is feared therefore,that wc.aredewted to de- 
ftruftion, and that you have 'it in command and inten 
tion to ravage and defolate the country.. , /If this is not 
.the cafe, permit Us to aOc, why,have.thofe outrages been 
committed ? .Why is < lie town of Bofton now fliut up ? And 
to what end are all the hoftile preparations that are daily 
.making, and why do we continually hear of frefh deftins- 
tions of troops for this country? The people of this colony, 
you may rely upon it, abhor the idea of taking arm* a- 
gainft th. troops of their foyereigu, and dread nothing 
 lo much as thp horrors of civil" war; but at the fame time 
we beg leave to a flu re your ex.cllcncy, that as they ap 
prehend themfelves juftifiecTby the principle of felf-de- 
fence, fo they are moft-firmly refolved to defend their 
rights arid privileges to the laft extremity; nor will they 
be reftrained^ from giving aid to their brethren, if any 
unjuftifiable attack is made upon, them: fie fo good 
therefore as to explain .yourftlf upon this moft. inv ort   
ant fubjeft, as far as is confident with .your duty to our 
common fovereign. Is there no way to prevent.this un. 
happfy difpute from coming to extremities.? . is thert no 
alternative but abfolute (ubimfllon, or the oefolations of 
.war? By-that humanity which conftitutes fp amiable a 
part ofyour character, for the honovlr of bur fbvercigiy 
«nd by the glory of the Britilh empire, we entreat you 
to prer'ent it, if it be poffible} furely it is to be hoped 
that the temperate wifdom ofthe empire, might even yet
find expedients to reftore peace, that (o all parts of the em- 

  _ * ,._  . .1  _.__.  *..! _   .i,*-. u«««..«« ««^ :«*._..

excurfion. 
country, is_ altogether

if any ..... _....... lltK1>
tendernefs both to the i

  i- . -x indignation,, the barbarous outrage. 
CC-£ A° c°W-ary to. their 

t*kcn ' tle know

the °!

. .- ———.- ...VJ TT^IV I

.people, .women, or children may have 
rfuch thing has happened, it was in * u - : - 
figned. 1 have no command to 
jcounfry, sind^w.re it my intention, I

«

the

and defolate.i 
ire Md pretence 

. j at the mercy of 
 'information I inclofe yoq si 

taken (com gentlemen of indif- 
', who were eye-witneffe. .of 
ay. .. .The leaders here have 

uns to prevent any account of thi. afrair getting 
but fuch as they nave thought proper to publifn 
,f,, *nA to that end the polt: has -been flopped, 

on^«^ and   letter* taken. oat s :.,_!-..- -    "
' ammatory account* 

lout the continent,, which has  - the : -  

rogatives

i of,the people. 
Dvincial congrefs breathed 
wo great and effential pre-

-- _...    ..~ n.»B ,vuc! levying of troops and difpofing 
of th. public monies, were wrefted from him; and when 
.magazines were forming by an aflembly of men, unknown 
to the con!litution, for the declared, purpofc of levying 
war againrt the king,' you muft acknowledge it was my 
^uty, as.it was the diftar* of humanity to prevent, if 

ofuble, the calamities of civil' war, by deltroying Inch 
laeazines. -  This, -and this alonf: I attempted. Yoa a, -.u..:- .1  »-  -' " -

po
magazines , ..._ ..... _.«..,, < ancmpn 
afk why is the town -of fioifon now fliut upv? I. can only 
refsr you for an anfwer to thofe bodies of armed nwn 
.«u_    / -- -     an(j prevent g]) accef» toil,

mention, are fuch- as the 
province, ha.-rendered it 

  the defence of thofe uodecmy com-

You affure me the^people of your wlony abhorthe idea 
of taking arm.affMuftthetrooDsr.ffh.:, <xT....-:_ . W_. : ;L

..—...-. ..-.- - ^ j ^ flllUCAUtVlnillVB IV Jt.llV/1 V L/va^w. ..l^k IV w.l |»«* .0 w» vllw^l.l-

At half after four Mr Hartly rofe and explained, aftef ire ^ enjo tMrputimbr rights, honours, and immu- 
recitmg them the mteuded Ob,eas and extent of'h,s fout Jw , l^}y $£-w an eventBm-oft devoutly to be wifti- 
motions, all direfted to procuring from America aids as ' -- •• ' 
heretofore by rojfcl requifltion, It, he fflys, will bo evi 
dent, that if the prefent proppfitions areover-nlled, what 
ever charges of mfinccnty may be made. againlLAmeri- 
ca, it will no longer remain doubffeil. for a minute to 
whom latent defign. may be with iuftice imputed.

He was feconded by Sir Cecil Wray, ana anfwerqd by 
Lord North, who declined giving any fpecific or direct 
 antwer to the conclufion drawn by Mr. Martly.

The queftion was put at half after feren o'clock, which 
Rafted in the negative without a divifjon.

Hmfi of Commons, March '30.
At j o'clock Lord North moved for the order of the 

day, to receive the report of the amendments made in the 
committee to the bill^br redrawing the commerce ofthe 
colonies of New- Terfey, Pehnfylvania, Maryland, Virginia, 
and South-Carolina, The houfe was very full, ana long 
debates were expected, but nothing was faid but a few 
words' by Capt. Luttrell, who condemned the principle 
of the bill throughout, and ventured to foretel, that it 
would anfwer no good purpofc but one, that oforinging 
difgracc and ruin on its framers and abettors.

Lord North, after replying fhortly, and defending the 
bill on the old ground of neceftity, offering a - claule to 
extend the .bill to the counties ot N.ewcaltU, Kent, and 
EufTex on Delaware. The chufe was contained in the 

. following words, " That during the continuance of this 
aft no goods (hall be fbij ped from the counties of New- 
c.ilUe, Kent, and Suflex on Klaware, but to the places 
therein before-mentioned " A few obfervations were 
made upon this extraordinary niode of procedure, un 
precedented and unknown in the annals of parliament, 
that of condemning people unheard, nay even without 
enquiry. The cliufe, however, with the other amend

ed for; and wifl it not be confiftent .with yo'ur duty to 
fufpend the operations of war on your part, and enable 
us on ours to quiet the minds of the people, at lealt till 
the refult of fome further deliberations may be known. 
The importance of the occafion will we doubt not, fuf- 
fici:ntfy apologize for the earneftnefs w.th which wead- 
drefj you, and any lecming impropriety whi.I/may at 
tend, it, as well a« induce you to give us the moft txpli- 
cit and favourable, anfwer in your power.

I am., with great eiteem and.rerbecr, .
In behalf of the general aflembly, Sir,&c. , . 

(Signed) JON. TRUMUULL. 
His Excellency ThAnas Gage, Efqj v
His ExctUtncj General Gage's anfwer to tbtfongoing letter- 

SIR, Dated Be/in, May s</, 1775

I AM to acknowledge the receipt ofyour letter ofthe 
tgth of April laft, in behalf of the general aflembly 

ofyour colony, relative to the alarming fituntion of pub 
lic affairs in-'this, country, and the late tranlhctions in 
this province: That this fituation is greatly alarming, 
and that thefe tranfa'Uons are truly ,unfortunate, are 
'truths to be regretted by every friend to A merica, and 
by every well-wifher for the-peace, prolperity, and hap- 
pinefs of this province. The intimate connexion and 
it rang tics of friendfhip between the inhabitants of your 
colony, and the deluded people of this province, cannot 
fail of inducing the former, to interpofe their good offi 
ces to convince the latjter of the impropriety of their pa ft 
conduclj and to perfuade them to return t« their allegi 
ance, and to f.tk redrefs of any luppofed grievances, in 
thofe decant and conlUtutional method, in which alone
they can hope to be fuccefil'ul,.. ?' r - ..'» 'i ',

prevent this unhappy dtfpute, from coming to extremi 
ties ? Is there no alternative but abfolute fubmuHon, or 
the ddoUtions of war? ,1 anfwer, J hope there.'U, the 
.king and parliament fcem to hold out terms of, recon 
ciliation, confiaent with the honour and intereft of Great 
Britain, *nd (ha rights and privileges of the colonies; 
they have mutually declared their readinef. to attend to 
any real grievances of the colonies, and to afford them, 
every juft and r.afonable indulgence,' which mail, in a 
dutiful and con'litutional manner, be laid before thera't 
»nd his Majefty adds, it is his ardent-wifh that this dif- 
pofition'may have a happy effeft on the temper and con 
duct of his fubiefts in America: I .muft add^likewife the 
rcfblution of the i 7 th February, on the grand difpute of 
taxation and rev«nue, leaving it totoe colonies to tax 
themfelves, under certain.condition. 5 here is furely a 
foundation for an accommodation- ito people who wi(h a. 
reconciliation rather than a deftruttiv. war, between 
c,oufttries fo nearly connected by. the ties of blood and.

been, and ftill are. intent only, on medding'blood.
I am much obliged by your favourable fenrimentf of 

my perfonal character, and affure you, as it has been 
my conftant wilh and endeavour hitherto, fo I fhall 
continue to exert my utmoft efforts, to prolcft all hi. 
maiclly's li.ge fubjects under ray care, in their perfona " 
and property. You afk, whether it will not be con- 
fiftenjt with my duty to fufpend the operations of war 
on my part t 1 have commenced no operation's or war 
but detenfive; fuch you cannot wifli me to fufpend, 
while I am furrourtded by an armed country, who have * 
already begun, and threaten farther to proiecute an of-, 
fenfive war, and are now violently depriving me, the 
kind's troops, and many other, ot the king's fubjeft. 
under my immediate protection, of all the convenien- 
cies\ and necefl'aries of life with Which tfie1 ^.Country 
abounds; but it muft quiet the minds of all /cafonable 
people, when \ afl'ure you, tlia"t I have rio dilpofition to 
mjurc.br molcft quiet and peaceable fubjeCb -, but or( 
the contrary, fhall efteem id my greatc'ft, nappineis. to 
.defend andprotect, them,1 againft every fpecies of viok 

' lencc and oppreffiOn. . 'it.
I am, 8ir,&c.

.,.'>' :,,  TWOMAS GAGB.' 
Hon. Governor Trumbull.

ments, being read a fecond 'time, were agreed; to by 
houfc without any further oppofltion j and the bill

the 
was

'(.hatjroopsXholild beemployed for the purpofe of pro-
teftirig the magiltrates in the execution of their duty, , , , , , por 
when oppofcd with tiolence,- i. not a aew thing in the beef, live cattle, peas, beans, bread, flour, and every Idijf

The general aflembly of Connecticut have refolved/. 
1 hat an embargo be laid upon the exportation out of 

that colony, bv wjter^of wheat, rye, Indian cort, porl)^

\
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inft. Gov. TvumbuU"'

Af,/v iV. A terrible fere broke out 
laft evening, and.raged la

....Sv*^Snv'and'iminedl- Enoch ........0 ._.., _,_ ...
J aloud, run and fired on the- 9t/c*rn»,_ Ifaac Durant, and 

Lexmgton comply, "which did not-fire a pn before
5,e refute* difcWged on them. .Eight of tne Lexing- 
w B   '-«<-J -while they were difperfing.

county

towtvdock, A great number of buildings : 
con fumed ; but it is not poffible to collett t 
lars for this paper.   . . •, , , 

Laft Wednelday Capt. Andrews arrived at i 
head from Halifax, and we hear he brings ''"*»' ' * 
that twenty tons of hay being about to be fti.pped 
from thence for the ufe ofthe mimfrenaI army m Boi 
ton, the people found means to fet it on fire, by wmcn
". _ . .US __'!_--..... f'.i«4 jtsl *

 but 
on : 
oj

i?h.bjt«i. of 
and colony tkjl

ow '
a« not permitted to con.e out 

"he inhabitants on account

IUWORCESTER, , --,- , - 
It is confidently afferted, «"«fcveralhoulesinPof- 

ton belonging to perfons who had moved out o thatdii 
trolled town W been plundered of effefts eft therein, 
by the fo'diery. T he Hon. John Hnncock, I lq *
-w. hear was entered by a number of ioldiers, wn«
-to pillage and break down the fences5 but UP  
plaint being made by the leleftmen to General jIT ge, i«= 
onicred the fences to be repaired, and tart 
take -poueflion ofthe huufe.

Mil accounts agree that 5 oriSoo marine 
the Kind's troops, arrived at Bolton on

'VuJ'ann^have began an entreuchment at rambridge. 
(' i

-tack

caped with my life.      _ 
4/«M£/««, jtfril%s, 117S- Elijah Sinderfoiu

Lixi»?to* April*}, "177^
I Thomas Price Willard of lawful sge, do te< ify 

and declare, that being in thehoufe of Daniel Harring- 
ton, of faid Lexington, on the i jth inftant, in th'e 
morning, about half an hour before funrife, looked 
out at the window of faid houfe and few, (as I luppofe) 
about four hundred of regulars, jn one body, coming 
up the road, and marched toward, the north port at 
 the common back of tbe mett'in r. houle of find Lexing 
ton, ami as foon as laid regulars were again ft the call 
end of the meeting houfe) he'commanding officer faid 
(bmeUung wha 1 know aot, but upon that the, regu 
lars ran till they came within about e.ght or nine rods 
of about an hundred ofthe milicia of Lex njtqn, who 
Were collected on faid common, at which time the mi 
litia of Lexington dilperlcJ, then the fficers.made a 
huzzs, ;md the private (bldiers fuc ceded them: dircft- 
ly liter this an officer nxie before the regulars, to the 
otlur fide of t'ie^>o4y auJ hallowed atter the militia of 
fai.l ' cxiugton, and laid " lay do-vn your wins damn 
you, why doiV you lay down your arms." And that 

. there v/as nt.t a g,un fuel till tbe militia of Lexington 
we e dii^tried ; and 1'uruicr foith-n,'

«D'ars, had the evening betore been ri.linr Un , Jhe "- 
the road, and bad detained and infulted th^\n<! d»«t 
Ipaflmg the fame: and alfo underfta^j, ' 
 of Regular* were roaming From Boltdi
cord, with intent (fls it was fuppofcd) t
belonging to tlw'colony in that town-
k«rU.« __t .*• tl.. _!_-- _r ... '

rLnlubit»a£
""< » ft

,'?^' 2?

« the
our capt. John 

i to be ready to
drum we further teftifie and declare tiatT * tW 
o'clo -k in the morning hearing Our drum h*!. fi* 

' '  ad«,a Bdrowfb?n£?!.»e .Pre.cecded towards the
u»i were marchin

company were coming up to the 
had reached itj at1 which-rime the 
 dil'perle, whilft out* back* were* 
we were fired oh by them and a 
wsreinftantly killed and wounded not 
fireA by any perlbn in our company on thi 
our knowledge before they fired on us an 
nued firing until we had all made our '

» " >

«ery way ns 
ifperfing.* e 
and further

T, John Batcman, 
commanded

>nd
morn"'*'    . 
In the party «n»«b
i.th-county 

 e «n laid
nei) P

':ln the word of

, 7 . r.0rd Picrcy had not taken !»(['««>" f^ 
Hancock', hou(e in Bofton, when our bll advices caiue 
away.

N E W - V O R K,
Friday night laft capt. Pcynolds 

rortfinouthf in New-Hampih re, a 
Cm Ann* he was boarded by capt. 
tender wlH» had come out 
and informed him .hat

here
Monday, off 

Greeves, in a 
of Bofton the J«y before, 

three tranfports arrived there
and that

^^S£2^<mS«t ««,

X%^^^&^ 
.hurfday capt. Reynolds Ipoke with capt. Lyndfiy

in the Falcon rfoop o/war, who «V:"ntedj5|ra ' ** 
having advice that a floop lay at a place called Sand- 
wich that had carried fome prov.fi.ns to Providence 
Ac for the ule of the Bolton provincials, he difpatched 
his'lieutenant, with his tender and »o men, and two 
other officers, to take poffeflion of her, which they ac- 
cordinelv did , but, before they couW carry her ott, <he"a, «oK »""a *e tender by fome boa!i lrom the
TounTry, and the lieutenant lott an arm. the gunner 
wounded in the head, and the dodor** mate in one of 
bis Irgs. The leame* were f.nt priloner. into the

"jR? gentleman that, arrived here laft Saturday from 
Cambridge, *e lean*, that the troops m the provmcl- 
S "mpaV Solton, confifted of about 7000 men, but 
that they were daily increafing from New Hampflure, 
knode ifland, and Conneaicut j were in high fpirits, 
and abounded with provifions. ... n ,

he Afia m»a  £ war of 64 guns is hourly expeQed 
here lrom BoHon.
PHILADELPHIA.

In Conotisj, U*j ij, 1775-
JU/»fW nnauimtufbi

Thnt all exportatwns to Quebec, Nova-Scotia, the 
illand of St. John's, Newfoundlaad, Georgia, except the 
parilh of Srt. John's, and to Raft and Weft-Florida, im- 
niediately ceafe; and that no provifions of any kind, or 
other neceff ries, be furniflied to the Bnti(h filhcnes on 
the Americancoafts, until it be otherwife determined
l>y the congrefs.

" A true copy from the minutes,
CHAS.LIS THOMSON, fccretary

Oft WedneOay laft the Ho«. Peyton Randolph, Efqj 
Jet off for Virginia, in order to attend in his place, as 
fpeaker of the honourable houfe of burgefles of that co 
lony, called by proclamation to meet at Wuhamftmrg 
On I hurfday the ift of June next 5 and the Hon. John 
Hancock. Efq-, was appointed ptefident of the congrefi 
in hi* room.

rtlativt It tbt nmmeneeaunl of

/,/Al'.''g<c», i^tfefiifrtl
^ imon V^irtrtilt> of Lexington in tliv coont^ of 

dlelex, and provin c of V.ajru-:iui*f:s-b.iy, New-rxni{. 
lanii, l 'eing ot lawf-il age. riuiiicth and faith, thai! on 
the i<itli of p:il 4i'.:t '.it K'oout f-mr o'clock in ^he 
morning S4 he was ,.,;.,, :..c public road in fai.l LCx- 
in^-to.i pcaceab.j ;uv. i)i;:»rme-d. ahout two miles and 
an hi't diitani t'r.im tiis meering-'.vjufj in faid Lexing 
ton, he wa* met hy a body ofthe king's tegular troops, 
ami being i^ovt b- lome officers of f.ud regular troops, 
wa> cc;n.na:i i«l todiifnount; upon a'lin^ why he muft 
dilmonnt. ke was oVttgeil by force to quit his horfe, 
at d oru^i-jd to march in the inidit of tlie iio.ly, aftd be 
ing examined whether he Ind been wnrnlng ttie minute 
men h^ anfwered no but had hteti out. and w.is 
then returning to his father's. : aid Winlhip I'urth'.-r 
tenifies, that ne marched with faid troops until he came 
within about half a quarter of a mil: «'F fai.l inc^eti.^- 
houfe, where jn officer commandetl the troaps to halt, 
and then to prime and load ; this bein^ tlonfc, the faid 
troops marched on till they came within a few rod: of 
captain barker's company who v- ere partly collected 
on the place of parade; when faid Winftiip obferved an 
officer at the head of faid troops fiourilhing his iword, 
and with A loud voice civ ng the word fire, firs, which 
was inltantly followed by a difchargc of arms from faid 
regular troops j and faid Winfhip is pofitive and in the 
moft lolemn manner declaies, that there was no dif- 
charge of arms on either fide till the wor I fire Was gi« 

by faid officer as above.
Shtun Winfi'tp.

Texrtteton, Af>nlt$, 1775.
I John Parket of lawful age, and commander of the 

militia in Lexington, do teftify and declare, that on 
the i gth inftant. in the morning, about one of the 
clock, being informed that there were a number of re 
gular officers riding up and down the road, Hopping 
and mlultine people as they palled the road; and allb 
was informed, that a number of regular troops were on 
their march from Bofton, in ordar to take tbe province 
ttores at Concord, Ordered our militia to meet on the 
common in faid Lexineton, to confult what to do, and 
concluded not to be difcovered, nor meddle or make 
with laid regular troops ("if they mould approach) un- 
lefs they mould iafult or molelt us, and «i»h their fud- 
den approach I immediately ordered our militia to dil- 
perfe and not to fire ^ immediately (aid troops made 
their appearance and rulhed furioufly, fired upon and 
killed eight of our party, without receiving any provo 
cation therefor from us. -John Parker.

LtKtHgut, Apriln, 1775.
fjokn Robins, -being of lawful age, do teftify and 

lay, that on the nineteenth inftant, the company under 
the command of capt. John Parker, being drafwn up, 
(fometime before funrife) on the green or common, and 
I being in the front rank, there fuddenly appeared a. 
number of the king's troops, about a thouiaml, as I

We, Vathaqiel Carirtnirft, Jonas Parker, foJTu 
roe, jun. John Winlhip, .-oloraon I'ierce lohn )Ji 
Abucx Meeds, John Bridge, jun. ibencier un 
William Munroe, 3d, Micah H-xger, :amuel°» 
fon, amuel aaftings, and James Hrown of 
in the county of iwidillefex, and colony of 
ietts-liay, in Nrw-Englan-l, and all cf I awr'V 
tellily and fay, that, on the morning ofthe 
of rtpril inft. about one or two o'clock, hciu 
that a number of regular officers had bjei 
and down the road the evening and night 
and th-t lome of the inhabitants, as they 
had ' em infulted by the officers, and lto\>i 
and being alfo informed thai the regul; 
their mar h from Bdfton, in order (as 
ta e the colony ftores, then depoUted rt 
We met on tho parade of our company in 
after the company had collected, we were oTdere7 
 capt John Parker (who commanded us) to

.houftian 
jubitants fo much >l

V I

Alt TH|

r
|^Hh5smaielly>|

'

the prefent, unill be ready to attend the beat of tSi 
rumj an acc<.rdinglr the company went into honk 

near the place of parade We further teftify and u7 
that about five o'clock in the morning we attended tt» 
be.,i of our drum, and were formed on thepinule^ 
we were f-ctd towards the regular, then nwrhin» M 
to us.' and fomt of our company were comipl |» 
the parade with their backs towards the troopt ) «4 
fliers on the parade be^an todif :erfe when tkerew. 
lars fired on th- company, before a pin WM fired bf 
any of our company on thehi ; they killed eight of ov 
company, and wounded feveral, and continued tkat 
 fere until we bad all made our efcape.

ven by i tfrhvpttti Xtor//is, *77S- ' 
I, Timothy $phh, of Lexington, in....__.,.. 

Jvlkldlefex, and colony of Maffacb ifetts-Bay, in N«. 
England, being of lawful age, do teltify and dtclin, 
that on the morning or'the ijth of Aprti inft.Uvoj 
at Lexi 'gton-qommon as a fpeftator, I faw a large body 
of regular troops marching up towards the Lexingfttn 
company, then difperfing, and likewife taw the reguUi 
troops fire on the Lexington company, before th« utte< 
fired a gun ; I immediately ran, and a volley wu diT- 
chargeu at me, which put me in imminent 'danger of 
lofing my life -. I foon returned to the opmmon, »ml 
faw eight of the Lexington men who were-kit)*l, ani 
lay bleeding at a confiderable iliftance from each otheri 
«uid fcreral were wounded, and further laith not.

Ltxingttn, April *$, 1775^

We, Levi Mead.and tevi HarringtoDf.both of 
lexington, in the county of Middlefex, and soluny of 
the Mafl'achuletts-Bay, in New-England, and of hWful 
age, do teftify and declare, that on the morning,of U« 
nineteenth of April, being on Lcxingtotueommon n 
fpeftators, we faw a large body oi regutu troois 
marching up toward*the Lexington cpmpany,and (one. 
of the regulars on horfe*, whonA we took to be olcut» 
fired a piitol or two on the Lexin.'tou company, which 
was then difperfiag. Thefe were the firtt gam tbit 
Were fired, and they were immediately followed by le

colony,
...Jfortheprofpei 

o'f all its inhabitan 
ample, and bv evei 
the peace and gooi 

| longer forbear to < 
Vion of that licenti 

gone forth, and <«i 
i country.

The council rec< 
I confuler ftrriouOy ^ 
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ther fc redreft of t 
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ftitutional methods 
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The cduhcil wil 
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a diftinft intereft 
fellow-fubjeftt, to 
ways regarded th< 
the rights of the 
crown. Theyar 
try, they have fai 
tnift they havtm 
ties men can give 
charge of their di 
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Signed by <

A H 1

u ...j and dtfoJitioHt 
itt l*tt btftilitlft in tbt prwtxtt »f Majfatbufetti-baj,

' tranfrxitttd It tbt etngrtfi ntiu fitting in tint cilj, and
foblijbedbj tbtir wdtf*

Tjjrr B Solomon Brown, Jonathan Loring, and Elijah 
. ** Sanderfon, all of lawful age, and of Lexington 
in tbe county of Middlefex and colony of the Mafia- 
chufettt-feay in Mew-England, do teftifie and declare, 
that oil the evening of the eighteenth of April, inft. 
being on the road between Concord and Lexington, 
and all of «t mounted on horfes, we were about io of 
the clock, fuddenly furprir.cd- by nine ferjeaats, whom 
we took to be regular officers, who rode up to us 
mounted and armed, each having a piftol in his hand, 
and after putting piftoU to our breads, and (eizing the 
bridles of our horftss> they fwore that if we ftirrcd ano 
ther ftep, we itotild be aU dead men, upon which we- 
furrenderad ourfelvesi they detained us Until tw> 
o'clock the jiext morning, in which time they featched 
and greatly abufcd us, havi g firft enquired about the 
magazine at Concord, whether any guards were potted 
there, and whether the bridges were up, and faid four 
or five regiments of regulars, would be in pofleffiory of 
thje ftores foou they then brought us back to Lexing 
ton, cut tlte horfes bridles and girths, turned them- 
loo/e, and then left us. Ltxi«gteiir April *$, 1775,

Soltmtn Brirw*, Joxttbm Liritig, Elijah SaaJtrJn,
^ I Plijali fianderfon, above named, do further teftifle 

 and' declare, that 1 was in Lexington common, the 
morning of the i gth of April aforefald, having been 
tlifmilTed by the officers aoovementioned, and &w a 
large body of regular troops advancing toward Lex ing- 
en company, many of whom were then difperfing-  
I heard one of, the regulars,whom I took to be an o£<

thought, at the dlftance of about (  or 70 yards from veral vollie^ frbm th^e regulars^ by which eight men be- 
Us huzzaing, and on a quick, pace towards us,'with loneing to faitl comuaav vi*er« kilkd. and ftfsw 
tliree officers in their front On horfeback, and on full 
gallop towards us, the foremoft of which cried, " throw 
down your arms, you villains, you rebels," upon which 
faid company dil'perfed. The foremoft ofthe three of 
ficers ordered their men, faying, " fire, by God fire," at 
which moment we recehreda very heavy and clofe fire from 
them, at which inftant being wounded, 1 foil, and le 
veral of our men wer.« (hot dead by me; capt. barker's 
men, I believe, had not then fired a gum and further 
this deponent faith not. John Robins.

We'Benjamin Tidd of Lexington, and Jofeph Abbot 
of Lincoln, in the ec-Unty of Middlefex, and colony of 
Maflfachnfetts-bay in New-EngUnd, of lawful agr, do 
tsftify and declare that on the morning of tbe igth of 
April inft. about five o'clock being on Lexington com 
mon, and mounted on horfe we faw a body of regular 
troops marching up to the Lexington company, which 
was then difperltng, foon after the regulars fired firft a 
few guns, which we took to be i>iftoU from fome of the 
regulars who were mounted on horfes, ani then, the 
fiid regulars fired a volley or two, before any guns 
were fired by the Lexington company, our horfes im- 
mcuiajtely ilarted and we rode off, and- further fay not. 

'';., . Btnjamtn Tidd, Jffifb Abbot.
LtxtHgton, April tt, 1775.

We Nathaniel Mvulekin, Philip RufTeiv Moles Har- 
rington, jun. Thomas and Daniel Harrington, William 
Grimes, William Tidd, Ifaac HafUngs, Jonas Stone, 
jun. James Wyman, Thaddcuj Harriagfon, John Cham 
ber Inflina B*«^' "i" l«r—K c: ——— X- i.i_f_-_ - r. ••>

longing to faitl company vifer* kilkd, and 
wounded. '

•.'•*..

Ltxlugnu, ^r .,_ .^ . ff ^. ( 
I, Wifliam Draper, of lawful agt?, and art inhabitant 

of Colrain, }n the county of Hampmire, and colo y « 
Maflachuletts-Hay, In New-England, do telnfy indde- 
clire, that, being on the parade of faid Lexingwn; 
/vpril igth ir»ftan,t, about half an hour before fun-rife, 
the king's regular troops appeared at the. ijneeting hoof* 
of Lexington. Capt. Parkei's compahy, who «« 
drawn up back, of laid meeting houfe, oh? the P*1**' 
turned from laid troops, making their efeape by dif. 
p^iiing ; in the mean time-, the regular troops r-*' io 
huzza, and ran towards cup?. Packer's 
were difperfing, and imm*dMttely after 
made the commanding officer of faid troops (a* I *>* 
him) g^ve tlie command to the f»i4 troops "fire! n«- 
damn you fire 1" and immediately they'fired beforeany °' 
capt. Parkor's company fired, 1 then being wiUuatlirt* 
or four rod* of iuid regular troops i Anil rurth«r.1«T 
not. , , ift , t ;*...,. William W'

'• '*-'• ' ' 'ItxiMgttn, Afrit ij, Tin- 
1, Tliomas.Feflenden, of lawful age,tefti*y»nd«- 

clare, that being in a pafture near the mceting-houle » 
faid Lcxington, ott Wednefday laft, at about half »» 
hour before lun-rife, I law a'number of regular troop* 
pafs fpeedfly by faid meeting, houfe, oir their'way to 
wards a company of 1 militia of faid Lexington, *«> 
were aflembled to tbt'mimber of about oner"'

We^rft^
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mn. James Wyman, Thaddcus Harnngfon, John Cham- were aflembled to thi'number of about one h««J*dm
IM ' £?lu*i 1Retd ' » u"' '?lePh. s '"»°nd'. Phmeas Smith, a company, at the diftance of eighwen'or twenty r<^
& £n » e?'P£i RBeu^n ^oc,k' I** Vile,, Nathan from £id m«,ting-ho«fe, and aftfr they had pafft*  J
Reed, Samuel nddBenjamm Lock Thomas Win. CM meeting.houTe, I /W thr« officers o« fiorftta*
imp, Simeon Snow, John Smith, Mofes Harrinton. the ^..no. »«.?iv-fn/»,. «r /VM ««.,!=« wh^n 6u« e»f the*

, . _ .
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 thin fix rod* of th* faid milUia, 
i T,rfe vou rebel*, immediately," on ' which Ire 
I" "'S' his fword over hit head three time*, mean 
H? Sefccond officer, -who was about two rod*.be- 
'wblieh « firtd* piftol poinftdVfaid militia, and the 

uSe,"h«x»ing tglieliA/*** branding;ur. ep^g r J I and when he hid thiu finifhed brandiflimg 
hll fworci, anuj ^ down towft|.,, 9 ,: lid ^jris, and
J"* fw«£lJorwl»ich the (aid rejrulars fired a volley 

m dl olf

•tyE have authority to eSmmtinicate V 'the pUWicj 
from hi* excellency Moatfort Brown, Ifqi go. 

vernor and commander in chief of hhmajeffcr's B»ha- 
iria iuan«*; That his excellency being poffeffed"of fe-' 

.verdvery extenfive and. valuable traft* of land, (a*

and. then -I ran off as fait as I coulcf, 
SntinSed fir.ihr till I got ouN* their reach , 
teftify that,. a. foori at ever the officer cried, 
you rebel.," the faid company of militia difr 

»  *& *  «»«T C°«M' ^ while they 
Tegular, kept firing « themrcef- 

further faith Hot
1775.

T TohnBatcman, bdongin- to the fifty-iecond wgi- 
Jnt commanded by C.Jonel Jones, on W^dnefrJay 
Sling! on the nineteenth day of April inftant, wa* 
  .h, mrtv marcbing.to rroncord, being at Lexmgton. 
" te cP2v Of Middlefex being. nlglt the meeting. 
' fe in fold Leximjton, there was a fmall party of 

Mthered, together in dial place, when our Jut 
? marched %, and I ttftity and declare, that I 
tl« Word o'fTontmand given to the troopi to fire, 
me of faifl trooped fire, and,1 faw one of (aid 

t? lay d«d on tnVfcround nigh faid meeting. 
and I teftify that I nWr^eard any of the id- 

fo much a, to on, '

Tt'tit in Or nixt.
G I N I AU
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the council of thi* 
re

®« , ..-..--,-
wards | (exclufive of Danpbin ifland, whofe Ctuation 
for trade is fo well kftown). is deflrous of encouraging 
all fubltantial planter* or other*, who wifh to become 
fettler* in tl.ofe part*. The fertility of foil; falubrity 
 f climate, and rrloft delightful fitaationqjFthofe trails, 
arefo well ^knowni that they need no fuller drfcription, 
phan that panted by his excellency, Tor hi* rnajiftyi 
who ha* thaugbt ft ta order the'intended capital on 
account of its, rifing confequenee, and molt convenient 
fituation, to be removed from Fort Bute, to Broiuxe's 
'Cfifh, nearly oppofite to that mott beautiful and po- 
puluui tow« called Point Coupc£, belonging to tlie 
Spaniards. . . . f r- .
, F ir farther particular*, >is excellency refers the 
f ublic to the printed reafons, left with th'e printer 
hereof, in carter that thgfe wboareinclinedto remove 
to that flo\in(n%>g oroyince, jiwty he well ; Vnfoi mtd, 
and may, by ajrprcation to hit excellency .-t New Pro 
vidence, be well allured of meeting with every eticon- 
ragernent they can wife for or dtfire. : I w

N. B. The-greateft'part of the above land* are fit 
for immediate .culture, having no nure w«od on 
them than what willb: abfofutel'y ntceflary for tenant- 

'abfe ufet, and arc watered by navigablr ------ j -*-  
ifing liruiets, and innumerable ~ 
B7

Aaaapolii tA.»s, 77 
HBRBA8 Humbert of the inhabitant* 
Anne-Atundel county, ftand indebted to 

fubfcriber for quit rent* which became due on the 
•«th day of September. Uftv This i* therefor* to ieforh* 
fuch of tbent that rieglecYor refufo jo pay their feveral 
refpecVive balance* at or before the ijth day of March 
next, enlulngi that I flull be obliged to take fuch ftepl 
a* the law point* 0«t for the recovery of the fame.

WILLIAM NOKEj tarmaft.

virtue of a dted cf 
"of Baltimore county,

W
E hi* majefty'% faithful fubjeftt. the council of 

colony, deeply impreOtd with the molt finccre 
card for the prosperity of our country, and the welfare 
of all it* inhabitant*, and being defirout, by our ex- 

[ ample, and by every meant in oar 'power, to p- eferve 
the peace and good order of the 'cbmmunity, cart no 
longer forbear to exp'reTs.dur abiiorrcnce and detefta- 
-tion of that licentious a'nd Ungcrvernable^fpirit that is 
gone forth, and mifleads the dhce hippy people of thit 
country. , . r ,. -,. ..

The council recommend it to all orders fif men, to 
cor.fuler frrioufly What will be the probable confeauence 
'«f fuch a conduct as hath been lately purfued, and whe 
ther k redreft of the grievances complained of wl I not 
be more likely to be obtained by gentle, 'mild, arid con- 
ftitutional metbodt, than by fuch ihterhjxrrste behavi 
our, which muft tend to ekalberate and inflame rather 
than to reconcile the difference's thif new Unhappily 
fubfift. . .... ... j .

Tlie cduricil wifh, Upon thit Deration, that all .odious 
diflinclions may be laid afide, and that they may be 
confidered not at a feparate body of men*, 'and _ having 
a diftiha intereft from the rift of tlrelr countrymen and 
fellow-fubjeft*, but in the light in which tKey have al 
ways regarded thetnfelves, as the watchful guardians of 
the rights of the people, as well as of the prerogative of 
crown. They are, rnoft of them, native* of this couh- 
try, they have familfej, they have property, and they 
tnift they have integrity tfco; which are the belt fecurir 
ties men can'give'to any fociety for tht faithful dif- 
charge of their duty. . .

Let then their exhortations have proper Weight and 
infttence among the people; a^ rhey plign*^heir faith, 
thaHhey will join heartily  yvi^Rhem'in theriffe of fuch 
means as (hall be judged moft falutary and conducive 
for enforcing 6bedience"tp the laws, and fupporting the 
confutation of their country, under which it has flou- 
rifhed from it* infahcy, and for obtaining a happy and 
fpeedy conclufion to all ourtrdiibles., ,

A* his excellency the giiverndr hath "ifTued 'hit jpro- 
clamation for the lp*'edy rticeting of the general affem- 
bly, the council are happy in rinding an opportunity 
will be given the people of reprefenting their grievances 
 in the manner prefcrib^d by the confutation.

Signed by order of the members of the couhcil,
JOHN BLAIR, C. C.

tr«lt from WTrlilm Butler 
,. . 1 be expofed to fale by way 

of public vendue, *n Monday tl e loth of July next, 
at the hoyle of Mrs. Sarah Chilton, in Baltimoie 
town, . . , .

A TRACT of land called Hope1 , patented for aoo 
acre*, ituatcd about < railr* Irom Baltimore 

'town, and the great waggon road to the back coun 
try rimt tfne mmjkrbugh'the land. Tlier.- are two 
fettlementi.qn irjSribiie»f which William Butler now 
liv*s, and Mrs. Mary Builrr it in .ndflcflidn of ifie 
otlur. On the'firft part there °ii a good framed dwel 
ling-hour*, kitcheii, Hablet, |i«d, and .Orchard, ahd 
h*| been a.weil frequented tavlrn for (everalj'eart'^ait. 
There is alfo a gjod hew id log dwelliiig-houfe, kjuh- 
'en, (table, and orchard, on the ji'a'rt wl.ere Mrs. But 
ler lives. Abbmt ao aciei of meadow ground it alrea 
dy in Older (or the Icyth'e, Juki thirty acret more may 
beaade. It Will be fold tbgtthei', or in lott of 56 
acret each, at may bed fa'it.ttie furchiifert. The title 
'it UidilptitablC) and theter*i may be known, by ap 
plying to . . , "laBERT CHRISTIE, j'un. (heriff. 

N. B. All perfon* \tho h'avf brought luits againft 
:tb* laid Willia» Butler, and for which he was com 
mitted to my cuftody, are defir^fl to bring iniheir ae- 
'eount* proved, that they may be fettled-. jf t* 
To be rented tor any tern yt yean, not txcteding 

fourteen, and entered upon next November,

THE hqlrtfand ferry oppofite to Alexandria, A- 
ther^Aor without an adj6',ning irkproved 

;plintation {/the 'land whereof il, in geaeral good, 
.with a large quantity 'of valuable meadow .ground. 
This being a place much frequented, and likely tp 
become daily more fo with the 1 rifing importance of 
•Alexandria, renders it flecSiliarly ft either for a ta 
vern, or a price of trade, or both. The buildingt 
now upon it, excepting one »ew houfe iiirended for a 
'kitchen, are but indlfferent*i it it, therefore, prope- 
fed, that the tenaht mall «reft fuch a* he may iudffi

noted horfe Smiling Tom,—* beautiful full 
HMaod, eq.ua1 to Fearnought, qr any other horfs on 
: th>4ontittent, • v , : . .

T ANDS in -high perfection Tor covering maret thl* 
feafbrt in Charles county, at the fubfcriber'* plan 

tation on Patowmack, near C«dar Point, «t twenty 
fliilllngs the" leap,,a guinea the leaTon, or two 'gumtaa 
ihfurance if the money be paid within fourweeks after . 
•the firlt day the mare is put to the hOrfe; if it be not 
paid in that t;ime, it will be a guinea and a half the 
leafoii, and' three guinea* infurantt» for the conve 
nience of Vhofe neat me who fend mare*, I will take 
'corn or wheat delivered at my hpufe or landing at the 
mni'»e't prices, from fuch 13 have it not in their power 
to pay money'. . Smiling Tom is 1 5 hand* and almoft 
a halt high, a fine cbeltnut, beautifully marked, re-. 
Inarka^le' for flretnef* and getting fine colt*, and oif 
Cuch a form, that feeing the horfe is his belt recoin- 
.mendition. Hit pedigree and performances are ia- 
"ferior to none in America, fend i*y be feen by *yply» 
ing to the (uhfciibeY. f |X, _

It.may not be amift la inform the public, that 
'tills feaf.)n Smiling Ton will not coyer at lefs 
one guinea the leap, three guineas the feaion and fi*' 
in/ur.mct, except fuch,maret as infttie this feafun and 
prove'not. with foal, /uch may be Tent again every 
feafon until they prove with foal, as no money will bt 
.returned, t have as good pniturige for mares at any 
jn America'at is 6d per week, and all imaginable 
cire fhjjfiji Olten ot them, but wtil not be anfwera- 

T>1e for arvy'tj'.a: may get away, and.as no road or path
 goes ev'eu/throiigh my paltiil-c, which is almott'luf- ' 
rounded with water, there islittle or no danger of it. '
*'* ...'^....if. ->C 'J' SMYTIfc

....... . .» . ,,
r*-»HE following traas ef land, lying JA Worcefteir

Addition, coi)tainioK no acrt'i, lying on
'river'} they wijl be fold for fterling or eurrent nidncy.
The title indifpuuble. For term's apply tp «. \\,

.... "WILLIAM T,. WOOTTOW. 
^ : N. B. Tini« will be give^ for pa'vmeht of the greafi 
"eft part of the pikchafe money if required. " ̂

led, that tbe tenant mail erect lucn a* he may judge in lots luitaoie to tne purcnaicr. Any perioi
necefTary, for which a proper abatemerlt will be. made tile to view the land before the day of (ale,
!_ .L- _' .. •__ .__•'* _-i_ ». ^u- ¥»._ ««.. . .. '» ^. di- ••„_ ik'' ii n.- irfcT:_:-_ *

Wear6aflured that
ftt»i i. - 

THE GIBBRAL AHSIUBLY o»
OATHIS pitOTtKCi will be prorogued to-morrow, or 

Saturday, by proclamation, to a fartW day,

  V. . K O 
R 1

u i r.TOM
i--.. B a T »

Brig Rachel, James Tibbett, Jamaica.
Brig Elitabeth and Mary, James Lightburn, BtrbacTd*.
Schooner Hannah, Jofeph Towner, louth-Cardlina.
Shooner Greyhound,- Hercules Furrrell, Pifcataqua.
Sloop Kitty, J. Thompfon. New-Providence.
floop Polly, John White, Virginia.
Schooner Molly, Jof. Bxirlingnam, Virginia.

C L EAlt E D.
Schooner Elifabeth, Jara'es Clark, Falm6uth, 
Ship Nancy, James Burrow, Milfbrd. 
Schooner, Tryton, James Forbes, St. Crolx. ' 
Schooner Dolphin, Thomas Kell, Barbados. 
8ch6oner Betfey, John Smith. North-Carolina. ' 
Schooner Two Brothers, Thomas Ellis, New-Providence. 
Sclrooner Charming Molly, Fenwick btrctcher, North- 

Carolina. 
8kx>p Friendship, John Cuthbert, Virginia.

in the rent. For term*, apply to the Rev. Mr. Jona- 
ths» Bbuchta. orJvlr. -John Addifoh near the pre- 
'mife*. W jg. &,*&«»~*f-MJ*fcS tf
*T« A K E * up by 'J6hd Boirman, at a 
A (tray, a dark bay Horfe, about ij himdt i inch 

and a quarter high, with a I'mall ttar ia bit forehead, 
and it branded with W *h the near buttock, appear* 
t* be t* or 13 yearc'old, paces flow. The owner may 
have him again, tmDrovinji^Uriraperty, and paying 
charge*. X^^j^T^^f* '•

HKRUAS rtke TurjicribXr'h'ai repeatedly in k 
public and private manner, earneftly but un- 

fdcceftfnlly follcitea a payment of all Aim* of money 
that are, doe to him, by bond, note, or oa open ac- 
tounfj he now gives thi* further ahd laft notice, th« 
every debt which (Kail not be difclnrged by the aift 
cftiyof April next, or;. otierwHe (ettlipd to hi* fatif. 
faction by that day, will be p^t into a lawyer** hariAr, 
t* be recovered by full* alt law.-- t- - |PLBV.

fob* fdld to the higheft bidder, at Mr. Ninian Bealli 
of Ninian^^the ioth lay «f Auguft next, if fair, 
V not the nekt fair day^

TWELVE hifridred acrei'of |and, .lymg on .great 
Seneca creek, (near the. mouth) in Frederick 

'county, Maryland j whereon i* three plantation^ 
a. great quantity of valuable meadow land, and tw.e* 
exceeding good mill f«ats,.tbe p'nrchafer or purcha- 
fers to have immediate pofleOion, on giving bond 
with approved fecMrity, payable the ioth day of No 
vember 177^ t 19 carry intereif from the date of ^hc 
bond, if not piinftually difcharged at or en the afore. 
faid aotli day of November. The land will be, laid out 
In lot* fuitable to the purchafer. Any perfon incliaa- 
tile to view th? land .before the day of (ale, may ap. 
pty to Ninian fieali, fbn of Kiuian.. ., w 16 -

CHARLES BEALL-.

To be
Annapolir, May 5, 177$'. 

vendue, on Monday the »6ta
. 

fold at public
day :w June, on the pre,mi(*i,

Prince Gaprgt't county, May 14., 1773.

NOTICE is hereby given to all perfon* indebted to 
the (ubferlb*)*, either by bo»rl, note, or open 

account, tO'iiHMeiliaiely come and fettle their refpec- 
tive debts, at I am determined ly &g no longer in 
dulgences.—1 hofM thit reqaifuitff "Jwbe adverted to, 
otherwife I (hall take compulfory method* to enforce 
payment, without any t^fptft to- perfoui. tf 

* JOftBPH DOVALL,
7 Jacob Warnfcilts, a fntall 
branded oh the near flipulderWacV geldlngi 

thn I O, and about 6 
i] or 14. hand* high, with 
and fkod before.- The owntrnwy hat* him 
by proving hi* property, a/t^payinjchargoa.

^f\ 7 yean* old r betwec* 
a Imall ttar on hit forehead,

To be fold by public auctioff, on tte tata uay ot June 
nvxtv 1^

ALL 'the lands lately held with Lebanon Forge, i: 
tuate tying and being in Harford county, on 

Deer cicek, three miles from the chapel, the fanii 
ditance from the lower croft roads) and twelve milet 
from Harford j they will be fold in four lort or divi- 
fiont the fii ft confuting of near three hundred acret, 
part of a tracV of land called Arabia Petrea, near one 
half cleated, and the reft in wo">d land, being the part 
next the chapel, and extending acroft the tract to 
Deer creek; the fecond confilting of nearly the fame 
quantity of wood land and cleared land at the former 
adjoining to it, and extending alfo a croft the traft to 
Deer cieek, on which there it a good feat for a mill. i 
The tuird intended for a mill feit, containing about 
forty acres of Arabia Petrea, and twenty-five acr*< of 
a t|a&of land called Convenience lying on each 
fide tbe ftream of Deer creek, and including the 
forge dam and buildings, a grift-mill and faw. mill 
may be erefted ther>oa at a fmall expence.- ^The laft 
lot confilting of two traftt of land called Rough Stone 
and Ifaac't Delight, and containing near three hun 
dred acre*. Tbe land in general lies high and healthy, 
i* w«ll wooded and watered, adapted to farming in   
well fettled neighbourhood, convenient to market and 
to many phcet of rerjgiout worfhip of different ptr- 
fuafron*. Plot* of the land may be feen tt John 
Rumfey1* near the premifei, William Budhananj at 

. Baltimore-town, or Benjamin Rumfey't at toppa.. 
The terms of fale, and "the title will he made known 
 n ine dayr by' tf tflLLIAM BUCHANAN, and 

* ** BENJAMIN RUMSEY.

THE d*felling-houfe of the late Mr. William Buck* 
-. land, together with ,the improvementi at they 

now ftand, fuu&ted on Bloofhfbury (ijuare, in tbii 
Cjty.—There are two lot* belonging to the faid houfc*, 
on leaf* for ninety-nlnf year*, two year* of which are 
cxpired.-^The title and ternXs will be made known on> 
the day of (ale. a ^ V -if

£ DENTbN JACQTJES-. 
|l. B. At the farnc time and place Will be ;fold the , 

remaining part of the deccafed'* houfhola furniture, 4tc.

O^HI fub'fcriber having undertaken t^ receive the 
•*• lord proprietary'* quit-rent* in Anne-Atundel 

bounty, ariling due from Mlchaelni'i* laft, requelti all 
toeifont indebted en that account, to come., ahd pay, 
half years rant due the »5|tli ult. Atteudanc*. will be ' 
conftantly given at Meffr* Dick and Stewart's ftore, ia 
Annapoli*. tf g CHARLES STEUART:

NOTICE it hereby given to tbe inhabitant* of 
Anne-Arundel county, that I will attend at the 

Uoufc of Mi's. Jemima Selny, on tlie head 6^ South 
river, on Saturday the igth day of April Tlext j at 
Samuel Manfeil's.'on Monday the firft day of Mayi 
at William Simpfon'i, on Tuefday the fecond day of 
May ) at Mr. Thomas Gaflaway'j, on Thurfday the 
fourth day of May} on Saturday [lit; fjxth day of M*y,< 
tt Elk-Ridge Landing { and at Pig-poi^t on Saturday 
the tertth day of June, to receive .the public due*, 
lawyer's and officer's fee*, and the thirty-two per pollj 
alfo the balances due me on. account of quit rent*.' 
And as I have declinejl farming bit. iordfliip't quit- 
renttj and a large number, of b'alance* being due to 
me on th,at account, thofe who are in arrears, arc, 
hereby rtquefted to difeliarge the fame t A neglect of 
which wi)l compel rn« to take compulfive mealure* for 
the recovery thereofr which will tit di(Wr«tal»le to 

*. --^ WILLIAM NOKE, (lieriff.

Calvert county, LynVcreek, Mijr. +» 
LL perfont having jolt claims>again(tthe eftau o 

William Ireland, late of th'u county, dtceifed, 
are defired to bring them ia legally proved,"at they, 
may be fettled. And a'll thof<^ ipdebted. to did eftatiy 
are defired to make immediate psyoient,- to    - .w \ 

\X MARGARET IRELAND, executrix. 
^^OILBERT IRELAND,

-<v*



OSl* it "rlnet (Jeoree'i .county court, on Wed- 
ntfdu th» »9t;i infttnt, a large red Morocco 

p ikeubook, ir> which was between three and four 
 pvi "l« in cam, nnd fondiy papers belonging to Capt. 
R ^rrr K ' * i^cton, of ho ufe to any o'ne but tht 
owner. Whoever Has found the faid pocket-book, 
r M! wiH '>r.'i£ it w'nh the popen'to the fubfcriber in 
U-->T M'-'l^rough, Hull he welcome ro the money 
t'iv w<« tn it, an.! a r'W<rd 1«fid«t of twenty mil- 
4> 'G» current moriev, and no queltyiffi aYfcd.

RALPITFOR6TER.
\ w'uite womin »o be fold for her prifon fees, that 

;. .n p«re» I'n.i srond fpinfter and knitter.  ^^

n. . -T-Arundel county, April'i*, 1 1775.

r
"VMMT rTF.D t  > "iy cuftody on fuf/icion of being 

.. --iirMw»v«, the f-'iir following perfon<, to wit, 
J%-ie« -M'Gl>'in, he i< a middle fize man, brown 

iV-xi-in, black hair, h,M on a claret co- 
', i S 1 '!' w.ii^coat and biatches, old (hoe. 
s. Alffxand^- Henwinken, a middle fize 
5 r--t -I i-r S inch's hi?h ; has on a blue 

jvk't in:l wiftcoat, and cafimer breeches, (hort 
ml hat loft one of his fibers. J*mes 

j fellow j has on a hro>vn (hort
p^et, bin- wvftrnflt in I breecliet, fh'rt black hiir, 
t'-.-y <11 t'Tee appear to w - fnilor', and fay 'h»y c^me 

flvpim HohVi Hole, calleH th« Mns, Ifs->c 
Li'-.ewifr Daniel ifurly, who 

in Frederick county, 
h-m awav, nnd par 

fherifF.

Hg fubfcr:b:r 
_ dred pounds firft 

difpofe of upon «xce

AnnafolU, TPebrniry i, 1775.

W
ANTID by the commimoner* or Jruftee., for 
ibe poor of Am>e,Ani«del county, 4 50 poll, 

of cedar'or lotMft to fqu.r. fmn inchw, andj J fe« 
lonr r »oo rail, of white oak or yellow poplar, S "7 
i S£h.,"nd to be-,o feet lotig. "Whoever;will.ftp-
-ly the above article., are defired to afrlyto Mr.
-Nathan IlamMond, Une "of theruftee.. /tg. "

-STERLING,
mHE prenerty of Harry Dorfey ,Go«gh, ftand. -at
T^Tk.ll. B.ltintore'couaty, where he w"l co- . ̂  OR w§ ^ ̂ ^'-'^^ V^T^ !
-ver at two guinea, the feafon he .. only t. g» '  .Bre CT ident to be ff £ ̂  the ra>rk| £ M 
thirty mar^ therefor, thofe that fe.I wtf ftnaJ « of ^ ^.^ ̂  ̂ |>» now ^ U^ 
better chance of a«*lt tharfia he coaurton way  i t" 

i backed, and it 11 intended never Uia i, 
- for covering, he i« *»« yeart oW 

aad upward, of iftetn hand.

Wicc xnieo cieek,

BROKE jail in the ni| 
Wednefday marnin, f .I - * . 9 •*•» avi.ii . inr

following men, committed for debt   
 about 5 feet 7 or 8 kche. high, Of', ,v
flw>.-t> rl^.k ,.-,!«..-«J §,,;_ * » "« a 1)n»'r, and aged

.-- are 
built, and (loop, when he 
branche, of bufineft. fuch a,

.

f-vnr'h" r "ji 
Jo.ireil jicfce 
an'1 rlock-iT 
iriv •>'•««>

ha r, 
T -M, a f

Yr •>
M'i lfbip:nm, captAin 
b»' -n  » to Samuel 
Th/ir martin are de(ir<d t.> fke 
c' - g-t to tf A WILLIAM NOK.E,

 Snglifh dray mire, therefore he u what they caH 10 
England the «nch horfe, from thi. drain out of light 
«,vet, they breed tboft noble horfes called hunters, 
which it ioreferrtd r« any in Great-Britain, for either 
ftrength, carriage, or faddle. ^____* m

'774- 
now 
far-

Georee-town, on Potowmack, »-cember »7 
THE manufaft«ry of fnuffof v«rid..i lort. is no* 
J carrifd on h me at t

are de(ir< 
tf A

carrifd on hy me at thi« place, where I can 
ni(h it either in -wholelale or retail, at reaf»nable rates 
I hare alfo manufaftured tobacco for fale, viz. mag 
and i.fFron, and 0«n1l flv>rt'y, begin and connnne^to 

in all fie different fo'mi, >f I rec«»e

it it very probable he .... 
felf and companion,, and 
write! a tolerable I '" 
in Kent county, on Delawa 
probable he may b' 
with him, a pale blue 
in the fafhion, black 
button., white Ruffia drill 
made worfted ftockin,,, onepairof. 
with large plated buckle,, a caftor »,« 
alfo two check and one white linin"" 
brown thread ftockingn, two p 

light coloured Wilton jacket

b|«k.

»" "Prt, 
one

  J
bv

IP,
are

F
M

Atlcm Hall, 'he feat of John Ham- 
imj, F.fq; by Anmpolis, taken u- a. a tt -y 

,i,m Hi?craft. a whtie ho-ft. aS w i, * h-mo. 
1,,-S n-tvnrs«oh« about 9 years old, H Branded on 
t'ien-Tbu-tirk US, and on the near fliou de. 
tro«-, n-.rf,, and gallop?, and the two lore feet 
ft, d. The-.wier may have him agun, on proving 
p ope-tv, and paying charges. f~~p*t^

Olverf county, M?y t, 1775. 
AN away from thf fubf.rbrr, a likely well made 

• Z'o man, Turned Mjal, fome-ly th; property 
Young Parran, about *5 fart of age, s feet * 

or 9 , . h«-s i h, of a vrrv black comp'exion, (hews 
bin tc«- h -nucli when he tnlks, U generally very com- 
V »i r^n'. ve-t fenlible, has been ufed to go by water, 
»-<' p ffbly may try to pafs for a free man « had on 
w'lf'i '»e wfi.t awav, a blue cloth jacket with a fmnll 
rerl in d-' one, C'lton t-oufers made fflilor fafhion and 
r nrh ta-r-.l, but as he ha» been gone fbme t'me, it i. 
p"ib'hlf'-e -nay have changed his chathi I have 
h^» d ' e p'onofed eoing towards Alexandria in Vir- 
eiria. Whoever takes up faid neprro, .ind brings him 
to re fubrcn^rr ne^t Lower-Mirlborou^h, fhall re- 
cei»WVpnty dnllarn, or fecures him in any jail, fo that 
J mnv ee» him a^ain, fha'l rre«ive a reward of five 

currency, paid by tf WILLIAM ALLEIN.

Ord»ri fr«n p-rf-nt at a 
tended to, ?ithe- hy mvfeH,

diftancfwi',1 be duly at- 
or Mr Jofenh Birei j 

and I wi'l »; ve r-a.1y money, or fnuff for empty fnaff
bottles delivered here. _ ^ **_ M 

RICHARD THOMPSON.
N. B. I will now fay, and with font* dtgrre of cch 

i'lence, that at prefent I have Uy »e, (snd 
ti'inr to make) at good fnirf as is 
thit continent.

,, '
an

fliall eon. 
anufaaured «n

ioure j hair, and aged < about 19 
his legs fore late'y, ftoopsa.litL 
not fo much as Green) i, fond of |jn u 
fnuff, and apt to get d\t unk when in h 
tolerable good workman at bis bufinefY 
flow, and ferved hi* time at Cambri 
county, to one Ready i had oa and « 
him, a coarfe light blae broad clothe 
t!.e fleeve. with p-ece, of a lighter tni. 
red fpotted fwanflcin double breali __ 
white metal buttt>n»f brow* German 
grey worded ftockmgi, and tuia: 
wore, with old pinchbeck bucjcii 
caftor hat, one white linen fbirt, a pair of old 
drill breeches, a pair of   
light colour, and a new

***

Prince George's county, May 8, 1775.

COMMITTED to mv cuftcdy as a rrnaway, an 
Englimnnan, who calls himfelf John Clout, and 

who fays he is a failor and Int-lv belonge I to the (hip 
Etzibetn, Cap:. Baker, who loaded at Alexandria, 
and tint he with four others of the foremaft men, ran 
away from the faid (hip when there; he is about 5 feet 
j in* h ' hign, has on a kinrl of nuiple or dark 'blue 
\i,i er j eicet, and long Iroufe-s of the fame, the 
p k't xi'h red cuffs and cape, a "blue cloth under 
jacV't with button holes on both fides,'and an did fol- 
d e s hat and old (hoes as the above (hip brought in 
fer n-is, it is probable he is one of them. Hi. rnsfter 
is drfired to pay chargei, and t»Ve him from j w

FRANltLEEKE, (heriff.
N. B. Since writing the abov, ie hai confefled his 

rev name to be J >hn Clark, and that he belongs to 
Ba'endine.

^ BADGER,

W ILL cover marei thit feafon, at Mr. Anjhony 
Stcwart's plantation, at the Roge-waik, near 

Annapolis, at five pound carrtncy each mare, and1 a 
dollar to ike groom. 'Badger it a fine dapple gray, 15 
handt one inch, high, very biaety and hindfome, im 
ported in 177) t bred by Mr. Wililm.in, and got hy 
Lord 'Cnitwortirt BofphoruJ, who won feven king', 
platei; hii dam by'Othello, ernimonly " ' 
and all Black, which beat Lord march'r 
Kildaice courle in '-Ireland, hit grand 
Duke of Devenmire's Flying Childeri.

Badger woa fifty poundi at Gilford $ «nd got lam'd L*ii'T1CL*mic? "Tfl> ferved hi. dhu ai
atEpPMn;all the tiract he hat Itartea*. The money '.' woer* hit relation, moltly live a
for ctchjinarc to be paid at the time of covering, tf * D' 9 Koort workmaa: had oa and cirri\ JOHN CRAOGS. ' ""   - -   - c" ri

N. B. Good graft far ttnrn at two fhilling-s and 
flxpenee per week. No mire, loft oat of the pafturc 
will be accounted for. ~  *"

• .

an and act hy d.ri1 ' br"chef' « P«ir of <*•"*>« ftr« breS *T 
wVrnVSnfi "*," «'«-. «d « new fagathy'toR,^*T " ' 
,ly called Black . ^JS^S^l b' \?** " "»*n»ker, about,' f«t 
:h-i Baje«t over J,£ l^t^^! we" f«. of a frefh coraplei 05D £ 
nd dam hy the J"1^ behl**' '  tronbled with fore eye,,"SWal 

. "bo£.*> '°r .a* r.w«» »e fornw.ly lived a.'saZf
^^^'f? '™; ̂ ed hUdme'.t « nSfc

and it aretiuk.
coarfi brown broad cloth"cVa^a'cke '1 *"h 
blae cloth breechet, worfled "

f

u pb
J buck 

made caftor hat. all pretty

April 10, 1775, 
REWARD.TIN FOUMDS

AN away from the fubfcriber, lj»ing in Kent 
county,

&?&£'?! clo*thlf "Ld wlltthtr he Cirri«d «M
wi.h him I know not, but it probable he did 
ever fecures the faid

*<»n{ 21 !![,
tod* 

Who.

Daniel MatzUr, and Elizabeth hii wife, and EHzi'teth 
M'Mincs Againft Thomas Williatni«, and E'i- 
xa'ielh hi» wife j which faid E1<ztbeth it devifee of 
Chriftopber Wilkinfon, laie of Queen-Anne't coun 
ty, deceafed,

IN Cvt n e B R T.

WHEREAS the faid Daniel Matzler, and Eliza- 
bitS hit wife, and E%abeth M'Manui, have 

filed their bill in thit court again ft the faid devifee and 
adminiftrators of "the faids Chriftopher Wilkinfon, to 
a >mpel them to reconvey and affign certain lands there 
in mentioned, to the complainant, which were here 
tofore mortgaged,by them to the faid Chriftopher Wil 
kinfon, they the faid complainants paying the princi 
pal and intereft due on the fcid mortgage. Thi, i. 
therefore to give notice, that unlefs the faid Thomas 
 Williams, and Elizabeth his wife, do and (hall appear 
to th' faid bill within fix months from the date hereof, 
and mew caufe to the contrary, a final order and de 
cree will pafs, and be given by the (aid court of chan 
cery in the caufe aforefaid. 6.m 

Signed per order,
, GEO. RANKEN, regifter.

Baltimore, February tl, ijjt. 
F O R 8 A L E,

THI corner water lot at Pell's Point, lying on Bond 
and Thame'i ftrett*, oppofite the London coffee- 

koufe, witfi the wharf, granaries, and dwelling-houfe, 
at prefeat occupied by Mr.George James. The lot i. 
110 lett front on the ftrcet, and the wharf sao feet 
fiont on the water, well filed ia and lecurcd, aad ha. 
17 feet water at a eomagon tide. The granaries, to 
uhich a (hip may lay her ide tad take ia her whole 

_ cergo, hold i4,«oe- bufhelt, aad are trong well built 
' framed hou'le*. The dwelling-hoitfe hat good cellart, 

' and it Efficient for a fmall family, with a pump of 
'water at the dvor) the whole well fenced in. A pur- 
clialer may hay* any leafmable credit, aad know the 
' i IBS, bV applying to tf 
'   " - JAMK6 CHB.IITIE, jun.

'""&&• 01 ROBERT CHRI»TIE,jua.

IV county, Maryland, the Itb of this inttant, two 
Inini indented ftrvaott, each rf which, hat about three 
year, to ftrve, viz.

FRANCIS MANIS, about thirty year, of age, a 
very ftout well made fellow, about five feet ten inches 
high, very full faced, (hort dark hair j had on and 
took with him, a good brown broad cloth eoat, and 
black velvet jacket and breechet, and a flair of black 
everhWng br*««*»«8 » .with .y"«Now*RitatJ>ur«>ns, an 
old blue coat with newlarge fleevei, fhirt,, flioet and 
ftockingi i hit calling a ditcher or brickmaker.

JOHN DEL ANY, about 16 year, of age, five feet 
eit;ht inchet high, well .made^ fair (kin, ruddy corn-

, and 
fonable charge, allowedcarge 

J

uaKJi rewa.d, and "i 
brought home^ p.a 

J. DA^HIBLL.

Baltimore county, Patapfeo Neck, April j, 1775. 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD. 

For appprending a Runaway.

JAMES, a mulatto (lave, fometime, known by tki 
name of Vulcan, but commonly anfweri to tkt 

n*mcofBuck, took on abi upt peave ol liii oxrfitr 
laft Wednefday, and hat not yttrcturntd) htiit 
dark mulatto, about 5 feet 9 inctie* high, ttrong raid*, 
f.nfibl.  »f..i  " -'  -: ' - "	. g, ron* mi*,pleftion, fhort brown ha.r; had on and took w.th him, ftnfiWe, artful, and dtcepTiv. in conv«rf,t"on Srm

a green jacket made fail«r fadiion, a purple under aad daring in his effort, to perpetrate villainv th?
jacket, a whit. Aht^t -o, two^k : ftirt,. nmch of mild ,ernper. ,nd p,iUfibPiJ fpJeeh'n. L fa.
worn, a new felt hit, a1 black itlk handkerchief round quently travelled throvgh i wnfideVable p.rt of hii
kis neck, a pair of white kerfey breed es, aad a .air of and form, part of tht frorince of PenofTini.   il
blue ferge breeches, one pair of Scotch K.lrnarnock, well known, it i. fuppaf.d. in the borouih an4 c »
and ene pair of Keadall ribbed hofe mixed black and 
white, a pairaf half worn (hoes, and fquare ft«el 
bvcklet, he wr'tei a goed hand ( and they have both, 
been in different parts of Pennfylvania. Whoever 
take. «p the aforefaid fcrvants, and fecurevtbem fo 
that the fubfcrib.r ma'y have them again, (hall receive 
ten poundi rtward.jjfiaken out of the province, if in 
the province, nx ptnuNlV or haJf the above reward for 
either, by Jf

KICHARD GRAVES.

- jf-—-, — — - borough «u« I.UHU- 
ty ot Lancafter, and is acquainted with Pliil»d«lphn> 
may probably therefore re-viOt thofe placet, His 
working cloath. were a hone mannfaftur.d long do* 
waittroat with fleeres, and breccliej, yarn HockiDp,
° " ^ %• rt> Md  ^ *     ntll «d wirl» hobit W 
is pofleffed of and has taken wkli him a blue Gtna» 
ferge coat, a green broad cloth veft, two pai» of cot. 
ton and one pair of thread ftockingj, two whit* *irt». 
rnflled at the breaft, a goud caftor hat with b«<l»il 
buckle, a pair of good purap>, with a pair of dou* 
rimmed filyer buckle.. He hat   mark of diftinaiwy 
which from modelty.or (oine other motive, htiiars.' 
ful to conceal j one of hi. ear* (but which is fergotjii 
remarkably lels than t'ie other. The abore rswwd

,
vmce, and brought home^ five pound, if at thi dif- 
tance of 40 miles, three pounds if 30, and forty W- 
lings if ao miles, with rcafonable travelling t»pence», 
including the legal charge under the aft of afltrablj, 
^y _____ . «f -jp-8- THOMAS JOUKS. ,

To D. lolu by OMAW and CHISMOLM,
chair-maken, in Chureb-flreet, Annti 

A QUANTITY of mahoganV in log,, pl»n k' 
jTX boards, and a variety of looking-gliff^*.' 11 
>"  - ' A They likewife do vaiiou» fci"

O - '
''/• . . " ' • ir'^T:~"* ~~~ f" "••"""'• "

* -v: .'• i^   :  / %  .; > ;."  '. 
' ;/ '..' »'. " *! -.n'V1,:-  :' .  .'»!   •:* •'*>:•<" *;,-'• '-   : , v:-

'^: • ; ••'•''.. •"'';; ,/•••> , .,-•„ ,• \ -•• • i ;>t'-f, 1 .-
-*•••.',.!• *....i-i'.:.v^.v.. »/ '.' .-.!

: Printwl by F r 'E R I fcV K G R B m M, X V
„,.,,,. . *^ y -

Calvert county, January J0, i 77 ..

RAN away from the fubfcriber the roth inftant, a 
negro fellow named JefTery, of a yellow com- >cni..-Mo,y ia» cnan tnc .other. The above r.wiu 

plexion, ha, an impediment in hu fpeech, aged about will be paid if he Oiould be taken uV out of th, ffaffifisWttsssafi'aar vi"* -" *' fro-« ^ «- " «
coarfe Englilh yarn (locking,, country ftioei (hod with 
iron, he may change hi. drefs having* other deaths 
Whoever will bring the faid negro to the fubfcriber 
near Hunting-town,, in the aforefaid county, or fecure
him in any manner fa that he can be had again, (hall _______. -
receive five pounds reward, and it >taken-40 milet ^ « . j ^ Annapoli,, May u, W\-
from home, twenty dollar,, JOSEPH' IRELAND fl "^"rday. the 8th inftant, four hamii run a»«J

N. B. All raafter, of veflcl, are hereby warned at ^-^ f' om the m'P Broth<"> then lying at Anaap»lii»
their peril not to carry the faid negro off *<* and toolt tt *ew X4"1 t6'ttn keel, and about 5 f«t
—————————.   ^_r    -   '_'*1_ beam, with four oar.. Any per(bn iecuring the W
n->np -«A e v r j Annapohi, May 8, i 77J~ yawl and oar«, fo a. the fubfcriber can get it.agii.,
'pHE judge, of the tand.office having .informed hi. <haH hare four dollar, reward, and if delivered at At-

excellency the governor, that there, are many old napoll*, forty flallm , jwSrijaw^^isassjJsJs- — ** ™m™ '
lie notice to thole concerned, that unlefs they corne 
and foe out their grant, within four month, from the 
date hereof, the firft applier after that time (hall have 
Hie pre-emption. tf 

<* Signed per order, DAVID STEUART, elk.
i{. •!>: -«,<" *  ./fl'riv'."^':;, 

l\yw<^/>«v.-M.v^^.. «^. _^. ^^. .. ' ' : '
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«»</ Jef>6fi'iont relativt tt tti'i'cbmtienci. 

\ xtnt t/ 'be lute lifilitit} in Ibt province of HaJJiubufellt- 
\ ' Saj, concludid from our kft.

LexingteH, April 13, 1775. 
r£, John Hoar. John Whitehead, Abra 

ham .Jarfieid, BenjaminMunroe, Ifasc 
Farks. W illiam Holraer, John Adams, 
Gregory .-tone, all of Lincoln, in the 
county of Miudiefex, Maflachufetts-

Bav »H "f' wftl1 *{£> do tsftitV aiul '*y- that on VVeiJT 
nek -v lalt we were afleinbled at ..'oncord, in the morning 
of li'iil '* >y,'» conftquence of information received, that 
la bri<*ade on cgular troops were on their march to the faid 
tton-n^of concord, who had I illed fix men at the town of 
Lcxington ; about an hour afterwards we faw them ap- 
pronciimp to the number, as we apprehended of about 
twelve hundred, on which we retreated to a hill about 
eighty rod* Ha k, and the laid troops then took pot- 
ft.iion of the hill where we were firft polled ; prefentljr 
after this we faw the troops moving towards the North- 
bri'lge, about one mile from the faid ( on ord meeting- 
hoiile, we then immediitely went before them, and 
palled the bridge juft brfon- a party of them, to the 
mr.nbrr of about two hundred, arrived ; they there left 
about one lulf of their two hundred at the bridge, and 
provided with the reit towards colonel Harrett's, about 
two milts from the faid bridge ; we then feein r feveral 
fires in the town, tliought the houfes in Concord were 
in danger, and marched towards the faid bridge, and 
.the t: wps that were (tatb.-ied there, oblerving our ap 
proach, nurcheJ back ovei the bridge, and then took 
u foin- of the planks j we then battened our march to 
wards the briiige, and when we had got near the 
br'ulgc thty firedon our men, firft three guns, one after 
tbe other, and then a confiderable .number more j. and 
then, and not before (having; orders from our com 
manding officers not to fire till we were fired upon) we 
fired upon the regular* and they retreated. On their 
rtt i-c.it tluough the'town of ' exington to Lharleltown, 
tli y ravaged and dellroyed private property, and burnt 
th;cc hoults, one barn, and one (h p.

Siyna hj tacb of tbe above dipoftrj,

Lexington, April- 13, 1775.
We Nathan Barrot. raptain Jonathan Farrar. J<jfeph 

Butler, and I rancis Wheeler, lieutenants 5 John k/rret, 
enfign ; John ' rowh, Silas Walker, Ephnim Melvin, 
twili.  Butbuck Stephen Hofmer, ^un. ' amuel Bar- 
ri-'t,'> homas Jones, Jofeph Chandler, ^eter Wheeler, 
K.ithan /ieru1, and ; dward Richardlbn, all of Con- 
tnr>l, i.i th» icunty of Middlefex, in the province of 
the MafTichufctts Kay, of lawful age, te. ify and de- 
ci..if, that on Wednciday the, igth mttant, about an 
h iir after fun-rife we affembled pn a hill near the meet- 
in^-houic, in Concord, afurefaid, in confluence of an 
inf,rmation, that a number of regular troops had kill, 
ed fix ot our countrymen at l.exmgroh, and were on 
their march to laid Concur I, and about an hour after- 
w.udi we faw them approaching, to tHe number as wft 
imagine, of about twelve hundred, on which wft retreat 
ed to a hill about eighty rods back, and the aforefaid 
troeps then took poueffion of the hill where we were 
firit ported j preftntly aft«r this we faw them moving 
towards the North-bridge, about one mile from faia 
mceting-houle, we then immed'ately went before them, 
and puffed the bridge juft before a p»rty of them, to the 
number ot about two hundred, arrived; they thtre left 
about one halt of thefe two hundred at the bridge, and 
proceeded with the reft toward* colonel Btrretfs, about 
two miles from the (aid bridge ; we then feeing feveral 
fires in the town thought our houfes were in danger, 
and immediately marched ba<.k towards did bridge, 
and tht troops who were ftationed there obferving our 
approach, inarched back over the bridge and then took 
up fome of the plank* ; we then haftcned our ftep* to- 
war.'.s the bridge, and when we had got near the bridge 
they fired on ouf men, firft three guns, one after the 
other, and then a confiderable number more, upon 
which, and not before, (having orders from our com 
manding officer not to fire till we were fired upon) we 
fired upon the regular*, and they retreated. At Concord, 
and on their retreat through Lexington, they plundered 
many houfes, burnt three at Lexington, together with 
a (hop and barn ; and ' orntnitted dam.ige, more or left, 
to alraoft every haule from Concord to Charleftown. 

'' ' each if the abo-vt difoftrs,

Ce-Hcord, April t^, 177$.
I, Timothy Minot, junior, of (i on cord, on the nine 

teenth day of this inlt. April, after that I had heard of 
the regular troops firing upon Lexington menv and 
fearing that hoUilities might be committed at Concord, 
thought it my incumbent duty to fccure my family j 
after i had ftcured rny family, fome time after that-re 
turning towards my own dwelling, and finding that the 
bridge on the northern part of faid Con .ord was guard 
ed by regular troop* t Being a fp-ftttor of what had 
happened at faid bridge, declare, tnat the regular troop* 
ftationnd on the bridge, after they faw the men that 
were collected on the, wtfterly fide of faid bridge, 
inarched towards (aid bridge: then the troop* returned 
towards the eatterly fide of faid bridge, and formed 
themfelvei, a* I thought, for regular tight'i after that 
they had fired one gun, then two or three more, before 
the men that were ftationed on the w'efterly put of laid 
 ridge fired upon them,

fay, that on Wednefday Corning laft, aboiit daybreak, 
I wa* informed of the approach of a number of the re: 
gular troops to the town of Concord, where ware fome 
magazine* belonging to this province, when thtre wa* 
afftmbled forae of .the militia of thi* and the neighbour' 
ing towns, when I ordered them to march to the North- 
bridge (16 called) which they had pafled and were ta 
king up i 1 ordered faid militia to march to faid 
bridge and paf* the fame, bt^t not to fire on ths king'* 
troop* unlef* they were firft fired upon. We" advanced 
near jfaid bridge, when the fa id troops fired upon our. 
militia and killed two mtn dead on the fpot, and 
wounded feveral others; which was the firft firing of 
glint in the town of ̂ Concord, my detachment then re 
turned the fire, which killed and wounded feveral of 
the king'* troop*.

JamtJ Barrel!.
. . Lexiugteti, April 13, 1775. 

. We, Bradbury Robinfon, Samuel Spring, Tbaddcu* 
Bancraft, all of Concord, and Jamt* Adams, of Lex 
ington, of the county of Middlefcx, all of lawful ag-*, 
do teltify and fay, that on Wednolday morning lair, 
near tell of the clock, we faw near one hundred Ot' re 
gular troop*, being in the town of Concord, at the 
North-bridge in laid town (Co called) and having pafled 
the fame, they were taking Up (aid bridge, When about 
three hundred of our militia were advancing toward 
faid bridge in order to paf* faid bridge, when, w thout 
faying any thing to us, they difcturged a number of 
gun* on us, which killed two men dead on the fpot, 
apd wounded fcveral others; when we returned the 
fire on them, which killed two of them and wounded 
feveral; which wa* the beginning of hoUilitie t in the 
town of Concord.

Sighed bj each of tbe above depofert.'
, . ...... .- ConcorJ, April 13, 177^'.
I, James if arr, of lawful age, teltify and fay, that in 

the evening of the eighteenth in ft ant, I received order* 
from George Hutchinfon, adj'uUnt of the fourth regi- 
natnt of'regular troop*, ftationed at Hofton, to prepare 
and march, to which order I attended, and marched to 
Concord, where I wa* ordered oy an officer, with about 
one hundred men, to guard a certain bridge there : 
while attending that fervire, a number of people carac 
along as I fuppofe to croft faid bridge; at which time 
a number of thk regular troops firft bred Upon them.

James Marr,
fr, Idward Tnoroton Could, of his ma jelly's own 

regiment of foot, being of lawful age, do teltify and de 
clare, that ou the evening of the eighteenth inltant, 
under the order* of general Gage, I embarked with the 

.light infan ry wd greaadior* of the line, .commanded 
by col. Smith, and landed on the marfhes of Cambridge, 
from whence we proceeded to Lexington. On our ar 
rival at that pla e, we faw a body of provincial troop* 
armed, to the number o| about fixty or leventy men on 
bur approach they UiftJerfed, and Too < after firing be 
gan, but which' party fired flrlt 1 cannot exiftly fay, a* 
our troops rnflied oh fhoutihg and hdzZ ling previout 
to the firing, which was continued by our troops fo 
long as any of the provincial* were to be feen. From 
thence we marched to Concord, oh a h 11 near the en 
trance of the town, we favt another body of provincial* 
affembled,the light infantry companies were ordered Up 
the hill to difperle them, on our approach they retreat 
ed towanlt Concord; the grenadier* continued the 
road Under the kill toward* tire town. Six conipanie* 
of light infantry were ordered down to take poflefliort 
of the bridge which the provincials retreated over; the1 
company I commanded was one j three companies of 
the above det^cfynrnt went forwards about two miles, 
in the mean nme the provincial troops returned, to the 
number of about three or four hundred : .we drew up 
on the Concord fiJe the bridge, the provincials came 
down upon us, upon which we engaged and gave the 
firft fire $ thi* wa* the irft engagenv nt after the one at 
Lexington ; a continued firing trom both parties Ufted 
through the whole day j I myfelf wa* wounded at the 
attack of the bridge, and am now treated with the 
greateft humanity, and taken all poffible care of by 
roe provincial* at Medford.

Midfird Edward Tbtrttn GetilJ, 
April 15, 1775. .-, Lieut. king'* own regt.

Province of Maflachufetts-Bay, Mid. J 
dlefex county, April*}, 1775-  » 

T IEU.T. THOROTON GOOLD aforenamed perfonally 
 *-  made oath to the ti-uth of the foregoing declaration 
by him fubfcribed, before us, 

THAD. MA<ON, JOSIAH JOHMSON, ?tuan TOPT*, 
juftice* of the peace for the county aforelaid, 
quorum UHUI. •  

Province of Waffachufett*.Bay, Cbtrlejletiua, S. 
T NATHANIEL GQRHAM, notary and tabellion 
r public, by lawful authority duly admitted and &rorn, 
hereb/ certify, to all whom it doth or may coneern, 
That Thaddeu* Mafoa, jofiah Johnlbn, and Simon 
Tuft«, Ffqrs. are three of hi* majefty'* juftices of the 
peace (qiumm **m) for the county of Middlefex j and 
that full faith and .credit is, arid; ought to he given to 
their tranfaAioms a* fuch, both in court and out. In 
witnelt whereof I have, hereunto affixed my name and 
ftal, thit twenty-fixth day of April, anno doraini, one 
thoufand feven hundred aud feventy-five. 

. '. ; WATHAHIEL ii0-"- 
,' >;;'   •'•:3^^'-;-/' Notary publk

:k.bND6N, 3, 
HOUSE of COMMONS, March 30. ; ,

A .CORRECT account of what pafled at the houfil 
on Monday laft, relative to the motion made by." 

Mr. Hartley. * 
  A* toon an the honourable member hid AniAcd. hit . 
fpeech he made the following motion :  '. ',

" That an humble addYels be prefented to hi* Ma-*:** 
je'fty, that he will be gracloutly pl«fed to give order*>v ~ '• 
tljat letter* of requifitiori be written to the (e eril pro-''' 
vincet of his rhajefty't colonies and plantation* in Anie- ,'- 
rica, to make provilionfor thepurpo.'e of defending, pro- .» 
teeing, and fecuring the faid colonies and plantations^ :- 
and that his majefty will be pleafed to order all fuch ad-.-«' 
drefles as he (hall receive in anfwcf to the aforelaid re»< 
quifitions to be laid before thi* houfe." ' ^ 
. After debating the matter about two hours and a half, . 

the queftion was put, and it pafled in the negative, with 
out troubling the houfe with a divition.

Mr. Hartley being determined not to be outdone by 
hi* friend Burke, gave the houfe to un lerftand he had a 
firing ot motions to follow the one already moved which 
are briefly as follows; .

Motion id. " That leave be given to bring in « bill 
to fufpend for three years the Uollon port aft." The 
quell ion w»« put, and it pafled in the negative.

Motion 3d. " That leave be given to bring in a bill 
for two year*, the ait for the better admini-

: J: ,1

, ~\

This paftcd likewife ia

. n, April tj, i»7s. 
I, Jame* Barrett, of Conco«J, colonel of a regiment 

[of militia, in tbe county of Middklex, do telti^ ana

(All the atove dcpofitiows are fwornto before jiift'ice'* 
of the peace, aad du;y atteft^d by u<K»ri»< public, in 
manner of tue«aA«<ve',l; ;: ** _ ,^'V 'T;^;., ^*i^'f 0-.

to fufpend
ftration of jufti c in America.'
the negative.

Motion 4th, and laft. " Thatfeave be givcnto bring 
i'n a bill to fufpend fhe Mafhchufett'i charter right for 
three years." The quMtioh was put, and it (kared the 
fame fate with the reft.

Dehrred the bill to reftrain ^he trade and com- v . 
merce of the 'colonies pf New-Jerley, Pehnfylvania, Ma 
ryland, Virginia, and South-Carolina.

Thi* day his Majefty went to the houfe of peer* and 
gave the r*yal afl'cnt to die following bill*, via.

The bill to reftrain the trade, commerce,.and filheries 
of the New-Engl.nd province* for a limited time. 
. 'I he bill to amend an aft for completing and im 
proving the navigation of the'river* Thaiuti and Jfti 
from London to Crickdale, in Wilt*, tlfo to fuch other 
bills a* were ready. .

March 31. Vtfterday his Majefty was accompanied to 
the houfe of peer* by his Grace the Duke of Ancafter 
and the Earl of Oxford.

The. houfe of common* received the report from the 
committee on the new bill for retraining the trade, &c. 
of the fouthern province* of Korth America thereia 
(pecified*, which was ordered to be read a third time On 
Monday next, wh*n a ItVong oppofition will probably b* 
made to it.

CAMBRIDGE, May n.
TTie following is taken from a manufcript account ofth* 

fire that happened in Norton laft Wedncfday night.
'" The fire began fn the barracks, under the arch for- 

merly improved by benjamin Davis, about half after S 
o'clock. i7th May. The foldiers were receiving (bme 
cartridges, by which means one too't fire, and comnm- 
nicatedto many more, which immediately fct fire id the 
room. 1 he ful.owing is A lilt of (tore* burnt, with the 
owner* names prefixed.
, Joiui HahcOck, i (tore and fhed; Thomas Fayerwea* 
ther, i (tore | Henjamin Andrews,» ditto; Edward Ciray, 
i ditto | Jofcph barrel, i ditto; John Head, i ditto j 
John Wi.liams, j ditto, with 50 barrels of flour, dona 
tion ; Hey flop and Co. one ditto; Andrew Mlack, one 
ditto; Nathaniel Gray, i ditto, and <he4 j James Ruffcl, 
impoit oifice; John SOlry, i ftorej John swcetfer, one 
ditto; 3 at the town dock, 6 (tore* and a coopei'j (hop, 
owned by tliakim Hiitcliinfon, adjoining the town- 
dock, improved for barracks; i (lore by Kfias Thoinaf, 
ftilmaker; ^ ftorct leading down to the barrack*, im 
proved by Grant Webfter, and William Elair. In>lea4 
ot ringing the bells as ufual, the foldiers beat to arms, 
by which the people were in great confufion, not being 
ufed to fuch ngnals in time offire.

N. B. The inhabitant* took particular care to Cifethe 
goods in Mr. Hancdck'i ftore."

JS E W . Y O R K, Af« aa. ' f
• * / » •
Friday morning laft,liit N'ajefty's (hip the Afia, Oeorgft 

Vandepot, Efq; arrived here fi-om Bolkon, after a paT- 
fage of 16 days. a-"*''

When this (hip left Boftan, no tranfporti nor troop* 
had then arrived there, cither from hnglandor Ireland, 
but two days after (.apt. Vandepot canie put. he fell in 
with 6 traniporU fiom England, wiih troop*, &c. on 
board,

Saturday morning laft, an expref* arrived here from 
Ticondvroga, in g days: By him,we learn, that major 
Arnold dilputchcd Mr. CAveil.ahd 35 me«, in a fcfiooner 
and fome battoet, to lake pollefConof a (loop that lay at 
it. John'* i at the faineti'nc Capt. Elhan Allan fet out 
with So nieii to facilitate the undertaking, and flopped 
on the way for a t-eiilfdrcement of to more; but Mr. . 
OC . ell puriiied his icheme, and took pofiedion of thevef-   
lei that'lay at rt. John's, with all the battoe*, and mado 
14 foldiers and 6 legmen priibr.ers of war, before Capt. 
Allan came up; but the latter, contrary to advice, pro 
ceeded to f t. John1!, where he unluckily fell in with if* 
htgtilars that were dilpatclrerf to the faccour of Crown- 
point and i iconderoga and ifter exchanging fc fie wfhott • 
made a good retreat with the lo(« of 3 men only. '

Ah eufign belonging to^one of the regiments io, Cnv 
nada, ditpatched from Gov. Carleton.to Generi"^ 
was taken prifoncr at one of the iortst lli» di

  contained a return of the regulars U Canada, wi^K. • ' •
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roounfcd to noritore than 700, including tWe that gsr- 
rifoned the forts Crown-Point nndJTiconderoga.

Major Gen. Wofter, an experienced officer, was to 
march from New-Haven for Greenwich, within about i» 
miles of this province, with 1500 men laft Friday j there 
 to encamp during the (ummcr feafon, in order to be at 
hand to lupp'ort the city of New-York, in cafe their af- 
filt.-vnce ihould be wanted.

Yefterday morning t apt. Dunctn arrived here in 7 
' weeks from Newry ; by him we have a certain account, 
that two regiments of foot, (part of thofe deftincd tor 
America) arrived there from Belfaft, Sec. where 
they had orders to ftop until the ill of June; and that 
it was faid, no tr ops of any kind would embark 
in Ireland for America, before that period. 
In provincial ctitgrefi held for ike itleny »J tieio-Tork, at 

•the city tf Ntvo-Tork, onWtdntfdaf, Maj 14, 1775.

R
ESOLVED; that this congrefs will, before they rife, 

provide the beft ways and means in their power, 
irefentativesof the'people, for the discharge oi fuch 

is now lent,-*r (hall be fubk'ribed* or other-

give a fttisfactory accou nt and ftate of all goods now 
in his hands, and not to alfiit or countenance, directly 
or indirectly, the landing of any goods from the faid 
(hip, or in any way to promote the (ale thereof. On 
the whole, the deputation aforefaid had it in ch>rge,'to> 
require an anfwer from Mr. Braddock, *s to the pal*,' 
he meant to aft on this occafion, and whether "he 
would comply with their requifition, and to report-the 
fame to the committee on Tuefday the. joth inftant, 
on which day they agreed to meet, unlefs the deputa 
tion fhould think it neteflary to call a committee 
(boner, in which cafe they were requefted-to give pub 
lic notice. ;

On the joth inftant, the comnvttee as above met ac- 
1 cording to appointment, when the deputation afore(akl 

appeared, and reported that they went to Mr. Braddoik'* 
I) ore, but not finding him at home, they left a copy of 

' the letter from the committee of Bar imora town, toge 
ther with a copy of- the order of this committee,' to be 
delivered to him when he (huuld return. In confe- 
quence from this, Mr. Bra(M<,dt appearedjbtfore the com 
mittee, and informed them, " that ha did expcft the.
 " '   - " - - - * - « *M_. i.:_.  i..... .u.,..

ltet'

q«encefromtki,,Mr.Br^rJtappmedjbtforethecom- lanes on the will o the crown; itomy£$%
il be fubkribed- or other- miftee, and informed them, « that he did oxpeft the. cd precarious by fubjeftmg them to Ka " 

d on the public faith, to defray. J'lhip Johnjlon Aortly to arrive m Miles-hiver, but that tr^ocean and tned rfor-treafon or fUony 
ll be incurfed in the pn fent * he had no advice nor had any re«lo» to h.liove (except the-diftance making iMmpoffible («r thS mS

- -

Undcr'fchfch th* colonies Inve .!...  
efced, is, they conceive, all that thi 
>juttice to require. From this (iibor
 tages flow, by all the profits of their
ing here, M.tully corapenlate this natio,,  
inturredj* which they alfo contribute in
ney for their defence and protection dn
war 5 and in their provm-.ial wars they
'their roadinefr and refolution to defend tiiV l"."" 1"^
require more of ,li«h would, for this re -fc? T*1 lo
from, the jufti-T and magnanimity which 'h/ \ °^
*herto the ,.ride and ch^er 6/th.s coun ! 

-It is therefore with the deepeft concern ,?' 
ften the (acred lecUrity of repTdentatio?' ""' 
bites wreiwd from them, the trial by j 
tha odious powm of excite extended ,  
venue; the-fanftuary of theirhoufet laj'j 
tion at the will and,plea(ore.of every Offi 
in-the cuftums, the difpenf.tion of mfti^8'"1 (crTa» 
rendering their judges dependent for. t£rT,Upted' b 

on the will o the crown; liber*.--- ' *'"1(1 *  
cd precarious by fubjecling <l,en\ to

"* '

i or fupplied on
the charges that are or (hall be .... 
exigencies of the colony, or that (hall hereafter be ex. 
pended or incurred Vry recommendation of the conti 
nental or' this provincial congrefs. 
' Grdvred, that thepreceding rcfelution be publiJhed in 
the public news-papers.

A true copy from the minutes.
ROBliRT BENION, Sec.

In prwi*cial tangrtp, at tit city tf New-York, May 15,
 »77S- 

IX/WKK^c the enemies of American liberty are in.
• defatigable in their endeavoiu-* to oifunite thefe 

colpMies; and in nrofecuting of this meafure, evil mind-
  ed perfon< may infinuate that the northern colonies have 
hoftile intentions againU our fellow-fubjefts in Canada. 

Refolded, '1 hat this   ongref* do moft earneftly re 
commend it to all perfons whatfoever, not to commit 
any hoftilities againft theneopit of that country, and do 
hereby declare tojtht v»orid. that we doeonftder every fuch 
Hep as infamous, and highly inimical to ail the colo-

  nits.
Ordered, That the abovi: refolution be publifhcd. 

A true copy ct the minutes,
ROBEAT BENSON, fecretary.

'nt following Hfcttait is given by * rentkmaii of veracity, 
lately arrnied from Be/lax.

On or about the »oth inftant, general Gage ordered 
'too foldiers, armed, to proceed in two boats, with fwi- 
'Yels, to Grape-ifland, near Weymouth-beach, to take
 poiTeflion of fome hay and cattle. The country being 
alarmed, j or 4.00 provincials collected, and having
 only one boat, whi.h contained 4.0 men. They landed 
on laid ifland, and drove off the regulars, who being 
much difcontented, ran their boats on the flats, where 
they r maintd four hours, all which time the provin. 
ciait continued their fire ; the boat* then floating, the 
regulars returned to Hofton, with the lofs of eight men 
killed and feveral wounde'd, as the provincial* were in 
formed by a gentleman that left Bofton the »ext day. 
The provincial* being mater* of the ifland, burnt 
100 ton> of hay, ana drove off all the cattle, which 
were collected there by an eaemy tb tkii country. None

 of the provincials were killed or wounded.
PHILADELPHIA.

IN CONGRESS, May 17, 1775.
Upon motion. The memorial of Robert Murray and

John Murray, " Defuring to be reftored to their former
fituation with refpeft to their commercial privilege*,"
 wa* taken into confederation, and afttr fome time (pent 
th«reon,

Refohcd, That where any perfon hath been, or mall be 
adjudged by a committee t > have violated the conti 
nental affectation and fuch offender mall fatisfy the 
convention of the -colon), where the offence wator 
mall be committed, or the committee of the 
pturifli of St. John'*, in -the colony of Georgia, if 
the offenre be committed there, of hi* contrition lor his 
offir.nce, and Cncer« refolution to conform to the aflb- 
ciation for the future, the faid convention or committee 
of the pariftx of tt. John's aforefaid may fettle the term* 
upon which he may be reftored to the favour and for- 
jivcnek of the pmblic, and that the terms tie publifliod. 

A true copy from the minutes,
CHARLES THOMSON, fecretary.

ANNAPOLIS June s.
''' His excelfcncy our governor has been pleafed further 

> to prorogue the central aflembly of tbi* province to 
Monday, the a6th inftant.

from the aforefrH letter from'the KalamoreJTowntom- -to maintain his.innocence, muft deliver him n ^' ! 'I5* 
mittee) that the faid (hip would bring eitlicr dry goods to-minilierial vohgeance- foldiers and othe/**1** 
or fait " Mr. Braddock did likewile, at the fame time, ncji have been inltigatcirto (hed the blood of th" An?' 
voluntarily enter into the following engagement and by eftab'.ifliing a mode of trial whicli holds o \^*> 
promife. " That, if the-laid (hip yoA/i/o*,'orai>y other ' nity for fuch murder-.-the capital of N tw BB ' "I' 1"1* 
v*lfel. having on board any goodi or inerch»ndifr,pro- been puniflied with, unexampled rigour urn '^ 
hibited by the American afTociation, (hill come ndiiref- unheard involving the innocent aAd the fu 'o ^ 
led to him, or to any other agent or frcior for Mr. , one common and'inhuman calainity--.rhirtcJ|   m 
Gildan, h- will, in luch an event, neither dindly^nor ha« been taken away, without any forfeiture nr i 
indirsftly, receive, nor aflift in landing, Itoring, or fel- order to dep- ive 6ho ptople of every.lcgal p -'•- '** 
ling the (aid goods or mtrciiandife; tut that, on the  '-»    - -" »«--:- -*.«-  -    - a 
contrary, he will, immediately and forthwith, give no-

  tice of the arrival of the Cud (hi , or v.her velfei, to the 
above mentioned deputation, or to fome four of them 
(who are appointed to go-'on board fuch (hip or vellcl 
and to examine the papers, viz. the manifeli, the

  cockets, and log-book) a»d that be would give direc 
tions for the immediate return of any (hip or veflel wi 
dened to him, -wit! out break ng lnilk."--Mr. Brad- 
dick delivered, at the lame time, to the committif, ;ui

' inventory of the goods he has now on hand, witn which 
they deelared themTelvea fatisfied for the pre.ent.

On the fame day, information being made to the 
committee, that Mr. Brnfcuf, tav»r»-keeper,Tjt i albot 
court-houfe, had, on Tue(d;iy the »jd of May, fcryed
 up lamb at his table, be was a. cordingjy called before 
the committee to give an account of fcu cbhduft; and 
upo» his ihforminc them that he had not purcbafed 
more than two or three lainhs, which he had been al 
lured were yeaned before the tirft day of Janus* t, and 
on his promife that he would not, 'for the future, pur- 
chafe amy more lamb*, without a certificate from the 
feller, that they had been yeaned, either before tne tirft 
day of January, or after the firlt of Mai, the committee 
were fatisfied, apd difmifled Mr. Brafcup.

Ordered, that the above proceedings be publiihed in 
the MARYLAND Gaiette,

Signed by order of the committee,
 ROBERT WILSON, elk. pro temp.

v.. u^. ^ux-j, ,,*. «,IV, jfuw^it ci cTcry.icgal 
tire tyranny of their raters -the habeas 
trial by jury, have been fupprefled; and ,.,.,..

 t.c govcrnni.nt, with the Ko;nanc»:holicki*lim L 
been eftabliflied by law,j>w«r an extenfive , 5 hsvt 

/Jajefty's dominion* in America j dutiful i 
red'els of thole grievances, from all your 
mjriican fu'«jjcls have b«on fruitleis.

T o fill up the meafure of theie oppreffium 
has litfcn lent to enforce them. ' 
. Si»per.idded to this, mcafures are now planned
 moft :n«iGilefs policy of ttarving our fellow fubicct,,,,, 
a t«»! (inren.lc.r of their libortfes, and an unlS 2 ̂  
ffliiiion to arbitrary government. «Jiuo.
r ^''f-b Jr:ieV5nCM. haVC dfiveu VOU1' *»jefcr'i fM
 ful (ub,e<5ts to dclpa.r, tnd compelltd them t> u«- -"
 tourli- f} that refinance which is juftilisd by tb-1,'..', 
pruuiple* ot the conltitution, aftuated by whid, ,'
 the glorious period of the revolution, our ant*  
transferred the imp rial crown of thefe realms fro,-,Z 
popfh an:l tyrannic race of the Stuarts, tothe'illur 
tnous and ^r-rtdbmt houfe of Brunfwiclc.

Your pe< :,tionei» are perluaded, tb« tlrfe n  
 furcs onginate in the fccret advice of men who
'en^mi*»« mtia'it/ f-r\ W/MW i-ni^fl-..'^ *: ti^ __ j . . ..enemie* equally to your raajefty's title and to'th-Tib? 
ties of youi people. 'Ihat your mijeltv's minulm

Sir. Grin, MH-Ridgt, . >77S-
fleafe I*give tbt ^lUvi'nig dtpt/ititn   place ia your Oa- ' 

*etttt -wbicb I topt -wM faiiify the public, that I am 
jnnocett tf the charge malt agatnf au to the committee of 
Jmu-Armuttl county and city of AMuaftln, on Monday 
ttt nd itlt. anJjott ivill oblige,

4**r very humble fenva*tt
JOHN HOOD, ju*.

ON the ad day Of June, 177?, came George Shipley, 
jun. and Talbott Shipley, before me the (ubfcnberr 
one of the lord proprietary's juftices of the peace for 
Anne-Arundel co«nty, and being fworn on the holy 
evangclift of Almighty God, depofeth and faith, that 
they thefe deponents were both prelent during a con- 
verfation that happen'd between Mr. John flood, jun. 
and Mr. Thomas Hobbs, at Poplar-fpring chapel, on 
Sunday the *>ift ult. and do declare that they do not 
remember to have heard the (aid Mr. John Hood, jun. 
fcy," thefenfe of tlie convention was, that the people of 
this province mould not mufter, and that they had 
gone too far to retraft;" and further thefe deponents 
uith not. Sworn before 

A true copy. H. R1DGELY.

carry them into execution by the f.ime fatal corruptioa 
 which has enabled them to wound the peace ana via. 
late the conftitution of this country thus they poifoa 
the fountain of public fecuuty, and render that My, 
which iliould be the guardian of h'berty, a formidibls 
inftrument of arbitrary power. , 

Your petitioners do therefore-moft earneftly be. 
  feech your majefty to tjifraiii, immediately and for ever, 

from your council*, tl:; 1^ minitters and advil'crj, ai tho 
nrft ftep towards a 1'uJl redTtig of tiiofs grievancti 
which alarm and alHift your whole people, jjo lh:il 
peace and commerce be reftored, and tlie confident 
and ;<:leftlon of nil your majefty's ftibjeih be the foiiJ 
fupportert of your uironc.
The King"! ANSWER, dtlivtrci tt t$i Itrd najtr if.

the earl of Hertford, lord chuatb$rlfi»t Afrit 10,1775. 
TT is with the utruoft aAonilhmcnt that I find anf 
* of my fubjccls .capable of encouraging the reixi-   
lious di/pofitiou which unhappily exiiU ui fomcot'uij 
folonieg in North-Americn.

" Having enure conndtnce in tht wifdom ol m; 
parliament, the great council of the nation, 1 will is- 
dlly purfue thole meafures which tliey'lwve rtcoia- 
taended for tie fupport.of the conltltutional rightiof 
Great-KritaJn, and the proteAion of the conuutrcul 
interelb of my kingdoms.

A numerous body yefterday attended th* lord mayor 
to St. James's, men of rdpeaajBle character, and thnt-' '

it.

At a meeting of the inhabitants of Chartu county, in 
Fort-1 obacco Town, on Monday the oxd day of 
May, 1775, Capt. George Deatx Chairman, and 
 John Gwinn, Clerk.
RESOLVED rutattimouflf, That George Dent, Samuel 

>Manfifl», William Snuulwood, Jofias Hawkini, Francis 
Ware, Jofeph H. Varrifon, Thoma* lto»e, Daniel Jo-
*mf»r, Robert T. Hooe, John Dent, fiamnel Love,
Thoma* Mmfon Marfltoll, Philip R. Fcndall, lamucl
(lianfon, of San. William Harrifon, 'and John H.

mtone, be, and are by thi» meeting, appointed depu-
*e» to, reprefent this county> in any general convention 
to be'held for this province, ajid that any five or more 
of them bate power and aothoriry to a£l for, and hind 
thi* county.' : Signed By ocdor of the committee,

JOHN GwntN, CHc.£•-'.' ;.'.' ."<^t-—*~:— /
; A* a meeting, of the committee of obfervatiian for Tal- 
, » 'ttl county, on the i?d day of May, 1775, at tiie 
,  ourt-houft of.the fame county,
.'''.•- The Rev. M#. JOHN Goa«o«, in the chair.

A letter tifelb the committee of obfcrvation in Balti-
, ihore-town, 'bear,uw'date May 10, 177,5, an<^ fignvfy-

'iiiig that the fi\ip jobnftn, belonging to Mr.G&tart
*j»rt iverpool, w;is loaded with fait a«d dry good*, by. 

^*tfie houfe of Meflrs. Ajbttu, awl bound to Thtfapeak, 
bay, was read;' ill conlequence yhereof, t deputation 
(Confiding of eleven gOMkmen was anpoitU'rd to wait 

'on Mr. Jamtt Braddoct, agent and ftore oeper for 
JAr.viUart, owner of. the laid (hjp-j^A»)7«», to advife 

rf. the information reo»iyed,

From the Pvst'tc LEDGER, of April
Iht ADP*E«S, RIMONITR&.NCE, tod PETITION tftbi

Crtj 9/LoNDon tttbt KING. 
To the Kinc't moft excellent Majoily.

The humble addrefs, remonftrance, and petition of 
tlie Lord Mayor, aldermen, and livery of the city 
of London, in common hall aflentbled.

B your Majefty* dutiful and loyal fubjefts, the 
Lord Mayor, aldermen, and livery of the c ty 

of London, beg leave to approach the throie, and to 
declare our abhorrence of the meafurei which have been 
purfued, and are noWpurfuing to the opprcflion of our 
fellow-fubjefti in America. Thefe meafure* are big with 
all the conveniences which can alarm a free and.com 
mercial people. A/deep and perhaps fatal wound to com 
merce ; the.ruin of manufacture*; thediminutipn of the 
rjevenue, and ctnfequent increa/e of .taxes; -the aliena 
tion ot the colonies, and1 the blood of your jifajetty'* fub- 
jtfts.

But your petitioner* look with lef* horror at the con- 
fequences, than at tne purpofe of thofc meafures. Mot 
deceived1 by the fpecious arbfice of calling defpotiiin dig 
nity, they plainly perceive, that the real purpofc is to 
eitablim and arbitrary power overall America.

Your petitioners conceive the liberties of the whole 
'to be inevitably con»e&ed with thofe of every part of 
«n-empire founded on. the common rights of mankind. 
They canmot therefore obferve, without the greateft con 
cern and alarm, the conftitution fundamentally violated 
in any part of your Majefty'* dominions. They efteepi 
it an eitential, unalterable principle of liberty, thefource 
arid fecurity of all conftitutionat rights, that no part of 
the dominion can be taxed without being reprefentcd. 
Upom this -.grew leading principle, they ,m.oft drdeRtly 
wi(h to fee their fellow-mbjefta In America JetuteiJ 1-

fore there wa* no mobbing or r^pt. The king's a 
was received with a m6uif ful and ominous fi 
iileat water*, are deep. The prelent complaint in-'I 
volving a well-grounded apprehejifion of rmntotte 
commerce, manufactures, and profoerity pf this coda- 
try, is too ferious for noifc and: clamour. /

C V S TO M - J| X> U * R.
* N T E R ,1 »^,:...;t v 

8,hip Catherine, James M'Nid, J)ubljn>. ^'' : ><• > '].'. [ 
bchponer l'olly,i ^tiba Crpfhy, Jamaica. 
Brig Friendfhipy Thftf^as " " "' "" 
Ship BrmiW", Ma^hew

CLEARED,
Ship jenny and Polljr, 1 hornns Joknfon, Briftol. 
Ship.Sim, John Tho..JJouchen, London./ 
Snow Fanny and Jenjjy, Ri.bAicd Q) ''-' 
Brig 4uckcy, Samuel t^ar.k, ^riftol. 
Ship Brothers, Jacob Waters, <j|a/go>v. 
Schooner Greyhound, Arc^elns EurneJl,,PjfeaW>»; 
Brig Putcbels of L«;'inft>r, AleiLanfcrCHtjIww.jOlWW- 
Schooner Mary, ^d^kiah W»licy, *riftol. 
Brig Baltimore, Jonathan Cl.ar|c, TJ

A TRACT of h»d
'»  taming 470 a«re«, lylqg..w
denfturgh,|on tlu.e*ftfrn'b
!• . **.»_.Is_'-'. 't '"l ^Ci . •>

halfx the expiration .oft 
fais^dav will be fold, tw 
tpjij oflHl»denfl>ur

1

'i».

.. .w-elvemoii'ths, Allboa . 
two l^lf acre iQti Iy"i5"> 1'^ 
with all their imp»»i.^
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fine charriot gelding's, full ij 

Enquire at Mjr. Browns, at Anna-

A'nnapolit, June ^, 1775.
be fold »y public vendue, on Th'urfday the i5tn 

' iiftnnt, , 
TL the hotim-ild furniturs belonging fo the'lata 
C'lar'es Bryan, <leceafe(l, at his laft dwelling- 

I f -r|,r. (alt- to begin nt 10 o'clock. tf
IU ALLKN QUYNN, lexecu'tor. FRANCIS PA'KBROTHER.J executorf' 

ill p-rions indebted to the aforcjaid fftato, 
u ...c<l ti> make immediate f»aymej»£'j an£ all 

U>ns"havi.ig any demand, are def
that they may be adjufted. fTfi _ _ ____ 

~~ Annapolis, Jun/6, 1775. 
iHK fu'^fcribsr acknowledges fie -favour confer 

red on him, by thole gentlemen who kindly fob- 
|ribe<l thrir r.am's as eventuV.phrcliafeis of the D(/>u- 

CuiJe 5 but as lie is informed that the 
L'att'it'part of the fuoeniumerary copiu, purpofejy 
rint'd fur them, arc Kill on hand, undifSpfei.1 of) he 

% : to obfsrve, rut unlefs the/ »»% pleated to 
tff'.rrn the I«cn*, i-art alfo, that of taking up and 

./Hffjr the : r bt oks at the pi ces where they were 
'ilcuLvil f"r, !'c can derive no hsaefit whatever from 
e r r<JO<l intention in figning the paper. 
TI.C ex- ei.ce< oi that publication, in general, as yet,' 
itt'y exurd the rtmiitancc*. | arul unlelt thole buoks 
ipc-.di y ai>pli«d >«"', rl" (uSfcriber mutt fink money 

r hari'ij (urniflied tiie public with a performance 
,,.|'j L-a'ciiht- J for their (ersice, aa\d as fuch, gene- 

,:'v a >pr veil « f.
Toe< nilemen \\h i h.ive money lodged in their 

f i >t account, will much oblige the fubfciiber 
h'm with a fig lit of ;t, as focn as convenient. 

___ KL.IE VALLETTt. 
F O lc*""S A L E,

'.NK h.in lied and thirteen acres of land, lying oa\ 
Sn.t.s. i< F:e>lerick county^ this land con I Us 

If fcvoal diffetertt tratU but arc adjoining each o her, 
[m! M)> wn:, *» h great plenty of good timber', and 

tnnin itieam of Stmca creek runs through great 
• o, i , T.'rre is on this land a very good geared 

it r ill .-.!.! almeft new, wit'i bo'tins; clothes that goes 
/,ter, the mill can grind eight bumels of wheat 
.o,ul (lour in an hour, and is on a never failing 

|ir°-.n or* water. There alfj is on this land two fmall 
! i g hi'Ulfs, n new framed tubacco-houfe covered 

»irh Ih'nr.lo, fifty.two feet long, and twenty-fomr 
v;de. Theie is about Co acres of . good land clearer) 
iml un>'«r good tehee, more than »o acres of raeidow 

1 now (..wed in Timoihy gral» and oats which 
be wnfre i at all feafons of the year from the 

nill-dam: this *and is diftant about as, milts from 
5eor~« >.\vn on Patowmack, ami about 18 from Fre- 

.... town. There it » crop pitched (or three hands', 
kv'uch tl.s puichafer may have with the land, andpof- 
If.-flion given him immediately For title a«d terms, 
|apply to if EDMUND JKNN1NGS* 

N B. I will take yoang flaves for part of tho pur- 
Jchafe rpoft-y. J_________^______^____

W

/"THERE i* at the plantation 0f Timothy O'Bryan, 
 *  tikcn up as a ftray, a middle furd bay horte, no 

brand nor ear mark| appears to be 7 or 8 year* old, 
Th« owner,may have hiin again, on projupg property, 
and  paying-charges.^jj; fpff^&iflJBfa. .county. 
. - Uuyer-Marlborouvjh,_ Prince" fcfsoigt'icjunry. 
nnHE /ubfcriber rives notice, that forthe^afe ot tue 

JL inhahjtants ofthis cottnty, he will att«nd in be- 
Jialf of j.he'lhtriffat the foll«*inj places,, on the days 
below mentioned, in order tor^fk've the public levies', 
lawyer's and officer's fees, antl cv.Tgjr's due*, (/iz.'    
. Ai.Noti'mgham, on, Wedue&lay apjl Thurfday, tf\e 
3tftofMiy, and id cf June. At Mapruder's ware- 
houfe, Jfriilay and Saturday, the ad and jd <?f June. 
At Pifcatiway, th; Fridxy and Satu day in Whitflih. 
.week, being the ^;h and loth .of June. At Broad* 
crte'-:, on Monday the nth of Jim:. At Bladeoffaurg, 
Tneftlay and WednefilRy,sibe i;jth and i^'h of Jun-, 
.At Baldwin's tavern, ftnm\y the 151(1 of JUHIT. At 
Q^een-Anne, Friday the i6th of June.. And at Up- 
:P*r-Marlborough> on Saturday the i;th of June 
Where conftant attendance is given af^all other 
timts, on buftnefs of the (KsrifT* office, by . .  

RALPH PORSTteR.

   t     - ^-  ' -   T>'V^"l?^r-" T>."-' ' - - 7 F^riM^ry^ i^

To be fold to tho liigheft bidrler-, at ktr. Nintan Boaliii 
of If uiian, on the aoth day ot Ajig1 ult htxt. if < 
if not the next/air day1, .. ,

TWELVE hundred acres bMand, .tying on 'grfat. 
Seneca cr«eK, (near the mouth)*ln jP,»Jnicki 

oounty, Maryland | whtreon it three plairfafionf» 
,a grOAt^uiptity of taltjaWe meadow la-id, and two 
exceeding good mill Uau, the pxrchafcr of purcha- 

Sw0 'Wre ' mm.etll »t<l po(TefEon, ,on giving bond 
wJTn^pproved ftcur:ty, piyaMe th« aothil'.y of No. 
yem.ber J 77t, to carry intereft from the date of rtis) 
bond,, if not punftually difchar?ed at.or on tin aford* 
faid »oth day of November. The land will be laid out 
in lots Aiiuble to the purrha'er. Xny perlbn inclina» 
be to yiew the land before the day »f fale, may an- 
ply tp Ninian JSoaKi fon of Ninian, w 16

' *"* CHARLES BEALL.

To"be fold at public Vendue, at London-town, South-'
river, on Frid»y the i6th of ti'is inltant, 

rpWO valuable lots of land, formeily the prppfrty 
 *  of Edward Amies, 'for ready ca(h oaily, the (ale to 

btgm at 'to o'clock, A. M. . .,
Likewife on Saturday .the *7th of this inftant at 10 

o'clock, A. M. will be.fold at public fale, at tht houfe 
Mr. Buckland formerly lived in, an exceeding good 
flat, now laying at Mr. Robert's landing, fait, cablf, 
and anchor almoft new. Likewife a patttl of gooa' 
houfhcld farnitare too tedioua,to location, Any per- 
fon inclinable to purchafe before the iyth of this in 
ftant, by private fale, are defiicd to apply to the fuh- 
fcriber. .. . mL ^a£. WILLIAM N1VEN.

FCUND8 REWARD.
r £M T wtf the ij ' mfttnt, .iroan the fubfcribcr's 

intnti»ii, on PaUp(co Meek, an Engfilh fer-
|vant man, named Francis Banett, ( feet i inch high, 
.. vil'ige, dir corrtpifxion, light brown or fandy 
h.iir, which eui's, hutel eyes, ha» a fear on his note, 
an i a mole on the right fide of his chin, is lini rmdr, 
a'id a litt'e knock kneeM, a carpenter and fawyer by 
tin.li, tliough mo workman nt liiher, ho has been a 
(o.dicri had on ar.d took with him a new check (hirt, 
ont white ditto and ftock, one pair of .brown ribb'd 
anil a pair of white thread ftockingi, one pair qf light 
blue warded ditto» a pair of black gra'» (hoes almoft

I ntw, one pair of ofnabtig trouferr, with a hole on one 
knee, one white ftriped (ilk and cotton jacket, half

I worn, a pair of light brown tbickftt breeches, and a 
pair of copper knee buckles, two match coat blanket! \ 
he had alia an iron collar en. It is (jjfptlttd he has 
fince taken a boat, 10 or M feet long,Vivien hat been 
lately trimmed, new bottomed, anrr nailed | the. tip 
per part it rivettetl) her timber of Saftafrat. Who 
ever takes up the faid fervant and boaf, a»4 feourti 
them, fo that I get them ngnin, fliall hate the above 
reward 5 or three pounds, for the fervant, and to (hil 
lings for the boat, inclttdiag what tho law allows, 
paid by 4.w •/ CHARLBS RIPQELY.

FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from Fort Frederick furnace, in Fre 
derick county, Marylant*, the throe following 

Englifti convift iei vnnt men, viz John Taylor, ran 
away on the »d day of Ap.ril laft, born in Worcefter- 
ftire, 11 or 13 years of nge, ajsout 5 fiet 10 or it in- 
crr.f high, by trade a bUckfmith, a ftput well f«t fel 
low, full fated; good complexion^ light grey .eyes, 
light (hort hair cut (hurt before, a very impu\'e ,t f«l. 
low i had on antltook with hirn a brown cotton jacket, 
an Irifti linen fliirt, one ofnabrig ditto, one a& Made 
filk handkerchief, one pair of'old buckflcin 
patched between the thighs, one pair

MISSISSIPPI..
TXTE have authority to cunmuiicat; to th,e public, 
rv from his excellency Monttort Brown, E(qj go 

vernor and commander in chief of his majefty's Baha. 
ma i(lands't That his excellency heing poHefled of.fe. 
ve'ral very extenfive and valuable tracts of land, (as 
well by grants from the crown as 'jy purchafe) fit us ted 
pn the banks of the 'rivers Milfiflippt and Mobile in 
Welt-Florjda, to the amount of 150,000 acres and up 
wards] (exclufive of Daiip! in iflmid, whofe fituaiion 
for trade js Co well fcnawn) is deti.ro,u* of encouraging 
all fubftantial planters or others, who wifh to become 
jTettlers in th'ow parts. .The feaility. of foil, falubrity 
of climate', and moft delightful fttuaticnofthofe trails, 
aiel'o wellAnown, that they need no fuller defcription, 
tlun tlut fktetl by his excellency', for his majefty, 
who has thought fit to order the intended capital on 
account of its rifmg confequencc, and moft convenient 
fituation, to be removed from Fort Bute, to BreivyV 
Glifti, nearly^ oppofite to that mok beautiful and po. 
pulous town called Point Coupce", belonging to the 
tipaniardt. . ., .
. For further particulars', his excellency refers the 
public to. the printed 'realbns, left with the printer 
hereof, in order, that thcfe who are inclined to remove 
to that Aouriming province, may be well informed, 
a-.d may, by application to his excellency at New Pro 
vidence, be well a/Hired of meeting with every encou 
ragement they c»n wi(h for or defire. g w 

N. B. The greateft part of the above lands are ftt 
For immediate .cultuiej .having nO mure wood on

Annarolin', May 9, 177$.
To be fold at public rendur, on Monday the »6ta 

day of June, o>i t.,e pruni'ie.*,

THE dwelli.ig-houfeOFihslat* Mr. William Buck- 
lan f^ together with tha improvements as they 

.now ftand, fitu.vted OR Bloomlbury. fquar*, \.\ tHif- 
city. Tftere are two lots belonging to the f*id houfc,, 
on leafe for ninery-nine year.^two year* of which ar» 
.expired. The title and terms null be made known on 
tht day of fale. S *%.. . . tf

- , ^ . DEUTON jAccftES.
,H. B. At the fame time and place will be 'full the

remaining part of the deceafed't houfhold furniture, &c«

LOST at Priace George's county court', on 
nefday the i^th inftant, a larg* r?4 Mo 

pocket-book, in which .was between thrre and 
pqunds in call, a«d fundry paper's belong! ig to 
Robert Etherington, «f no ufe to nnr one \n. 
owner. Whoever h»» found the (aid pockrti. 
and will bring, it with tbe ftapert to the fub!crib<kv.«.. 
topper-Marlborough, (hall We welcome to the money* 
that was ia it, aad a reward »e(ide'« of tweaty 
lings current aaoju}', aad no qusllio it afked. 

.- ... . ..X   RALPH FORSTBRi
A white weman^o be fold (or h«r .prifon feot,JlHat 

ii an exceeding good fpinfter ansl knitter'. fp

  . Anno-Arundel coorjty', April i»', 1775.' ' 
y^OMMTTTED to my cuftody on lufpicion of biipg^ 
VJ runaways, the four following perfqns, to wit, 
James M'Qlolin^ he. is a middle fiz« nian', browit 
fwarthy complexion, black hair, has .on a claret co» 
loured jacket, a blue waiftcoat and hiliches, old (hocv 
and (lockings. Alexander Henwinken, a middle HM 
man, about .5 fetr 7 or t.inchts high ; has on a bloa 
(hort jacket and waiftcoat, and caflmer breeches,,(hort 
black hair, and ha* loft one of his. nhgert'. jaraea 
Todd, a fpare youag fellow j bas on a brown fcort 
jaeket, blue waiftcoat and brtechtt, (hort black hair, 
ihcy all thre*.appear to be fail ri, aitd.lay vthey um« 
from a (hip ia Hobb's Hole, called the Iyl«r», Ifaaav 
Midthipman, .captain, Likewife Daniel Ifurlyj wuo> 
belongs,- to Samtul Douglafs, in Frederick county. 
Their maters ar« defireJ to take them away, and pair 
'ehargesto tf 4)p WILLIAM NdKB, meriiT.

. . , , .   Calverc county; May i, i77'c. 
AN away front the fnbfcfiber, a likely well mad* 

_ nerfq man, named Miili fasmerly ths property 
of Mr. Young Parran, abput 15 years of age, 5 feet t 
or 9 inches h~h, of a vtrjr black comp'exiow, "7 .— , • .... ' t r i <*. /r , .—— .- "' 7 ii".ue» i i ,", wi - rsrr mai.*. v.u;np ciiuil, mewa

them than what will be absolutely neceflary for tenan;- faj, tee:h much when he talks, ;s generally very com- 
able >if«, and are watered by navigable ri«rs, plea,- plaifant, very fenlible.jh-'i been Sfed to go bv water, 
fing nvulett, and innumerable fprings., jfia^ '  ' "'' " ' * ' " 
By virtuo of a deed; of tjuft from William Butler
fing livuieti, and innumerable fprings

a dtod of tiuft from
of Baltimore county, will be expifed to fale by way 
of public vendue, on Monday the loth of July next', 
af the houfe of Mrs. Sarah CMHcn, in Baltiuioi e 
town, . . .  

A TRACT of land called Hope, patented for »oo 
acre*, fituated about 6 miles from Bikimore 

town, and the great waggon road to tjhe back coun 
try runs one mUe through the land ./There are two 
fettjements on it, on one of which William Butlef ribw 
lives; and Mrs. Mary Built.ru in pofTrfllori of the 
other. On the firft part there, is a good framed dw«l- 
ling-houff, kitchen, ftables, Afed,' and orchard, and 
has been a well frequented tavern for leveral yean paft, 
There is alfo a good hewed Ipg dwelling-houfe, kitch 
en; ftable} and orchard, on the p»t where Mrs. But 
ler lives. About ipacici of. meadow ground is alrea 
dy in order for thencythe, ahd thifty acres more 'miy 
be made. It will be fold together, or in lots 'of 50* 
actet each, a« may bett fuit the purchasers. The titr<f 
is indifputablr, and the terms miy be known, by ap 
plying t6 ' BOBEHT CHRISTlE.jtii,. rhentf. 

N.o. All perfons \»ho have brought lu^av agair.rt 
thefaitl William Butler1, 'and for which he w^s. com 
mitted to my Cuftody, are defired to bring in their ac 
counts proved,' that they ma/ be f«ttlsd, 4^^ it

of German
town hole, an old felt hat, one pair of cptintry made 
ihoes, one pjir of old pump*, and a pair if pinchbeck 
buckles, and perhaps he rrt«y have mote c!»atb>! w.ih 
liira i he h'ad on an it on collar, but riiajr conceal it, or. 
has got It : clF. : '

Robert Be««, and Thomas Greenwood, runaway th* 
>4th day of May laft, both borri ill GluUceftti rVire, n«d 
Ipeak that dia'eft ; Hubert Bees L 13 years of age, about 5. 
feet 6 <:r 7 Inckes higtf, fair couipo^xion, b ue eyki, 
brown hair, by trade ̂ jiiuor ('bad on- add took, WJthi 
him a good felt hatrexKlu%«ibjrt an J. llau(«t»j Welch 
cctton jacket dyed brown, a pair ot vcrV broad check* 
trou(e;s,' a good' psit of (Koe», with whit* mewl   - - *  ' ''" - ' --

TO be rented fop any tern o» ye»rs, net
fourteen, and entered upon next November,'

THE hoiiles and ferry oppofite td Alexandria, ei 
ther with or -withf.ut 'an adjoining improved 

plmtafioaj the land wheieot'it; iogerieral >goof', 
ith a !a,rge quantity of vatuaJka«lk(Jpi>w ground. 
J»<t beinsa place much freq1ffTr%l, Wd likely "

Greenwood, is about aj yean of age, J^fett 
7 inches' high', fwirihy coinplexiou, blueseyes, fcuujUi. 
hair," he it a farmer and wajgob*/ n bad OB an Indif 
ferent'felt hat, ofanbrig flilrt and crocua tr^uiers, a^
 V|r«1ch Cotton jacket, good pair of thyei, with y«tl-,wi
 aetal carved buckler, Whoevtruakts up the I'aiitjtr- 
vanti and fccuret them, |^*V the fubf«ftb»r »nf git 
them atain, if »o m|!es fforo,flcm*> forflsj?»!'»u>i|: tnr
 uclit u 40 cailei, four pooridj; i.riuu 50'laufeij tbe~ 

reward, and riafonaile ca.ir^o* \f~ Uo«j
by _ _ ' >

with

become druty more To with" tfi'e Vi(i«)f itripdi tafi'ce of 
Alrxandpa, rentiers it peculiarly fit either for a ta- 
vero,,ora place, of tradr, or' bjtb. The. buildings 
now tipon.it, excepting oae new houfe intended for a '; 
Kitchen, arc but i»drffi:rem } it it, therpfort, propo- 
fcd, that'thc tenant (hall erect fuch. at he. may judge 
neceHVy, fbr which » ptopci abateroentiwiU \K m.da 
itv tlM rent. For terms, apply to, the Rev, Mr, Jjna- 
th-n Boucher, or Mr. John. A^tdifoc near ihe pre- 
miittwv , -".' v   . . ; - . jj^ . tt

.   ; -A- : i'j*,'7-;-M;".r  '   .""Yyrinapoiu, A^ay t, 1775, 
_ ̂ Jdg^ ofj^tki Labd-qf^ce having in'i JirmcU bit 

l, • ejiceUtncy> the governor', that tTtece »r'e rrtanY 'old 
:rtifi<»(eef)Ylljglnllveir ojfjce.unpateriietf j''hrH excel-'' 

ItTjtcy ^ '<J»1 « thougrir fit 'tVajreft th'em 'b 4we p'ub- 
lie notic«iJBilrttoH_c.t)nccriucJ,1h'at uulelt T >ijy 'coMt

^rr portibly msy try to pafs for a free man t had on 
when he went away, a hlue cloth jacket with a (mill 
red under one, cottan.tioufers iniile Ailor fa (hi on and 
much tarred, but as he has been gtjjw fomt lijie, it Ik 
probable he may . have changed his ^loathV I l^ve 
h"<rd he p'opofed going towards Alexandria in V,r- 
ginia. Whoever t^ke« up faid negro, and brings liirti 
to the fukictiher near Lower-Marlhorodglii (hall re* 
oeive twenty dollars* or Jecures him inanjr jail, (:> that ^ 
I may get him again, (lia'l r«c«iv« a teward of. fiyo 
pounds cur.ency, paid byttf WlLLIAMbkALLEIN.
^_j——————————-———.—S——.—.
Danirl MatzJfr, ailJ F.li/.ibeUs^'n wile,and Kliz.inetti 

M'Msnus Agair.ll Tnnru^ Williamc, and E:i- 
iabetliliH wif-j whi:h faid Elizabeth is devifee oF 
Chriftophei Wiikinfon, la.e of Queen-Anne's coun- 
iy\ deceased,

IliCHANCKJIY.

WHEREAS the faid Dan ; el Mazier, and BUza* 
belli liis wife, and Eli* ibeth M'Manui, have  ' 

fi l etl their bill in this court ag:iinft the faid d«vi(fe arid   
administrators of the faid Chriftopher Wilkinfoii, tb' 
 amp.el them toretonvt-y and :fltgn certain lands rh»ic- . 
in mentioned, to the complainants which were here 
tofore mortgagedjKy chem to the faid Chiiltopher WiU 
kinioi, they the faid complainants paying the princi*. 
pal a'id intereft due on the (aid mditgage. Tiits it 
therefor* to give notice, that unleft the faid Thoma* 
William^ and 'Elirib'ctli his *ife, do and rtljll appear 
to the faid bill within lix months from the d.ita hereof, 
and '(he* oufc tb the contrary, a final order and de 
cree will p'afs, and be given by the (aid court of chan> 
eery in tha'caufe nforejftid. ' dm

ord;r.
RANBUSN, regjfter..

' KtttriB«ie, 
f O R 8 A L E,

water lot at Fellas Point', lying oo Bond 
and1 'f*h«m«''s ttfeefrf, op'pofite the London coff«e« 

bovff, with ikk wharf, granaries,' and dtrtltln^-honfe,, 
at frefant occupied by Mr.Gsorge James. Tht lot 
»'»  fe<t front 'oa 'tho (rfett, and (ha Wharf rib

oert

anid ant's within four month* f'o<i)

*ejttpti(>n. 
Sfg^d^er, order,
'*"*• *•" '**• * *

tf

f.uhtbn ibo wa\t^ well &i'od ki ami (ecured, astdh<r* 
17 foet water at a or;«um»n ti4e. 'The grnnar>e», to. 
Uhirjli o^li* maj lay' licV flic utt-J take ii»"b«»r' wboWi 
onrgo,- lioKv iWooa1 fcoftit's, aod 'are ftrong w«ll builc 
fotntd hdufe'i. Tlie'4woiri>ig-hcare hss gooU cellars^ 
and is lufichqt for H/Yrhalt rtmily, with   p ua»p of 
water at rnt'^bor-f the<*'h'>lt <«'l l &nccd in. A pur-f 
«aa(«r*m»y have any ie.tforta)»>e*r>iu$ and know tht ' tf

v i«"^



p., »';.
I'.' l:

'

M*'i." :i' 1 '*

„„„*. it at the fubfcriber's plantation, net* 
Uowden't maner, Frederick county, Maryland,

•«X/*%XAM  -,!»«  AH8 
' TVAN away from the,

AY. George's county., \

.1 * .      ,....,
- * LL pertbnt iniehteiHA the tftate of Mr. Reverdy XK QhiftUn, late of theciiy of An napoli?% decea* x.    " -  -  ..  ,..- ,,. .....
led j are earneftly requdted lo make at fpeedy pay- taken up at ft rays, afbnel horfe, whh a blaze face, IV George's county 'i 
rnent as polfiblr, that i)ie fubfcriher may be enabled fqnare againft^a eye*, long n\ane and tail, aboot Sunday the Uth of Mar 
to difthavge the debts due f rtm faid efrate, an account 14 hands high, aJMut^-iyeaf* ol^w\acee tad gallojj*. 'but « », ,\\u _, !u,i  .,.. 

' " ' " ' ' -  --    *     -'  i- A forr*l mare, Mae* face, long mane and tail, abiTtit
i) hands high, about i» years old, natural pacer, 
neither of them branded. Th* owner may have them

**WA*B.
Rear

»;. ]»"'
;. if,'!

'TO diunavge incucniKiuc uuu. ..... .....-, — .._.-_
of whicli u delired from thofe to whom thsy are due, 
by TvIARY GHISELIN, executrix.

N. B. I havra convenient back buiiding to let, 
or without a piece of ground for a garden.  ' t>

WANTING, a quantity of bark for the'tanning 
bufinels this feafon, and ths fu'.ifcribers will give 

fame, dtlivsred in Anna* 
SELBY and HOWARD. 

April s

f||o

thethe belt offices forl 
polis._____ tf yf

f Nottingham, April j, 1775

O
UR partner/hip is now at an end » all perlon* 
that have had any deilingt wrnj|JL are defired 

to feftle and discharge their balances, but little re 
gard was paid to our-lait advertifement.-.-Cor.ftant at 
tendance will be given at this place to fettle and re- 

 crive our debts, and thofe that do not comply by the 
lath of July next, legal meafures will be Taken to en- 
Torce payments without refyeft to per'bns.

We have between £ 700 and £»»o eoft of goodi, 
which we wou'd (jell veiy chtap, anvl give two yeart 
time of payment. f u w 

' THO. CONTEE,
FltLDrlRBOWIE.

aoo

MY perf»r> inclinable to gather a quantity cf the 
L SeHaia, or Rattle Snake root, from i»» Ib. to 

Likewife Callamat root this fummtr, may

ngo
-but gene.ally called ana m by
locker., he,, a thin clean made ow 
thirty and forry year, of age, ba» MW i1 k' 
being oftheEatt-India breed? he form! i '"»

 «> Mr.ar.ac Shnm... near P g-point Tn 
Hel county, the faid Simanon. nS w 1 'v i"
-county court-boHfr, a«d jf^p,* ,ue 
deatourtogctdown to hi, 6l5 matter
  .

 '      Aiin:i;'oli<, MI eh 14,

ALL perfons indebted to Th ma. Hirwood jun. 
and to Thoir.a* Htrwood, j i- . 'an-l John Brice, 

are reqneftid to make immedia-e payment, or other- 
.,_ *_..._ (0 ,|ie j r ftusfaclion, no lotiger iridulgence 

. g:ven j ai thii is a realon.tYile requeft, and long 
[gencet have already oeen given, hope it will be 
" rom lied with, fhould it be neglected, fuch 

lift be tnktn to produce payment ai will be 
__f , Jifrgreeablc.-.VBerjamin H»r*-o«H, jun. wi'.l Ci.n- 

ttautly attend as ufual, at tfce biick building on ti.e 
too* of the dock, for the puipofeof receiving pay 
ments, or otheiwifi fetUing, where it i* not in*- 
wie-liately convenient to pay.

»77S-Baltimore, April j, 
' • TO BE 8 O. L D,

A BRICK houle, fituated'on Maiket-ireet, in 
Baltimore town, l>as been built two years, is 

forty-two fYet front, and fort)-fcur deep, has' four 
'rooms on each fioo-, an.) is well adapted for a mer- 
ch»nt, having a good ft-ie ind couDting-houfe; the 
lo: is two hundred ard t.venty-Gx feet d«cp, extending 
from Maiket-ftree', to G.'nrmn-lane.

Alfo a trail of land fituated on the north branch of 
Sfcannadoth Twer, in Augutta county,'Virginia, con 
taining aioacrei, cailed the Great Plain, remarkable 
for the feitility of th- foil i there is on the faid tract, 
a merchant mill, faw-mi.l, and oil-mill, all in good 
repair, and in tl.e dryelr" leaton, plentifully fupplied 
with water from a never Ailing Ipnng, the fource of 
which is not more than a quarter of a mile from the

 tnill*.
Al.'b one other traft near the former, containing 

870 acret of good timbered land.
Alfo one other traft adjoining fhf fir* mentioned 

trail, containing 570 acres. Extraordinary good land, 
proper for hemp, grain, or gr?f«.

Alfo one other traft adjoining the fecond menti 
oned traft, containing 153 acres.

For further particulttt (.oncoming the land*, apply 
to (Alexander White, Efq 5 in Winchefter, who will 
give ditecliont how the lands and mills may be viewed, 
and is impowered to difpofe of the fame.

W* intending to-decline the diy goods trade, have 
upon hand about three thoufmd pounds (lerling coft 
of good(.^»hich we would difpof* of on v«ry moderate 
terms. f\gf ^f 'ASHBURNER and PLACE.

iPort-Tobacco, March y, j 77J .

THE committee of Charles county have impowered 
rr.e to engage a veffel of tooe to 1500 bufhelt 

burthen, to load with grain on Patowmack river, for 
th* life of the poor inhabitants of the town of Bofton, 
where it is t&be delivered. Any perfon that has fuch 
a verL-l to chatter, and wi1 let me know their terms 
ii tliey fee agreeable, (haljjuve the above freight. 
_____________ W_______R. T. HOPE. 
jUit op«ned,and to Oe (o.d by the lubfcribers, at their 

(tore, on the'head of the dock.

A ME AT aflortsncntof ftjmpt cotton* and calicoej  
a few pieces ot neat bed-lur utur* >agood affurt- 

anentuPthree qaarter and yard wide IiiOi linens, from 
is. lo y. coft {--yard and half quarter Iri(k and Ruffia 
Jheetings German dowlas* a lew piece* of ofnabrig, 

. and Welch cottoat » large afortment of men* ntatet 
nade fioes fei»« twine.

They h»ve alfo for fale, 3 large afTortment of clothet,
'• Englifh double and fingle refined loaf fugar  Chefiire

and dou!>le GIoft*r che«fe a few groce of porter, and
port wine a few quarter caflcs -of old Madeira and
Lifbon wine old Ipiritt, and rum by th* hogfliead,
quarter cafk, or gallon-.-molafles Mufcovado fu-

. car coffee chocolate, Jic. Itc.
THOMAS C. WILLIAMS, and Co.

*M. B. 1 Have Jikcwife for /ale, excellent country
made beer, in quarter cafkt | made by M.-. Iffac P«r-
kins, in Kent county. - It U much fuperior to any
•eurer made Hi this province^Qt being cnlirJiy clear of

  ttje. oemmon fmoaky taieJtV

' FORTY' SHILLINGS REWARD.

BROKE Somtrfet county jail on'Friday night, or 
tally on Saturday norningtb* i jth intant, a ne 

gro fellow, who w.-.t comaiitttd for felony by the 
name ol Harry, and far* b* belongs to William Perry 
of Talbet county, aged 95 yean or thtre abontsj 
keit a lufty well f*t fellow, (feethigh,or there about* | 
ay'iiol being acquainted with hit cUatai, »»ll not »n- 
der ake to dcfcribe them. Whoever take* up and fe-

>• • «. . . * _ _

bate it difpofed of by applying to John Robinlon, at 
his excellency's governor EJent.   

N. B. Otters, Wild cats, Minks, or othtr fhipahle 
fan, if taken in ftafon, saay be difpofed of at the 
firae plact. mL^ tf

' ' To be let,

THE dwelling-houfe &-.. whrr*I now refkls. 
\Sf* JAMES T1LGHMAM, AunapoH*,

o AN away yefterday from thejgftuxent iron-works, 
*^-a convift lervant man, named Richard Suffolk, a. 
(all fpare ma,:e fellow, about 6 feet higii, has a mea 
gre countenance and a (ickly look, and i* about *5 
years of age i he went off in his commtn working 
dref*. Wiioever takes up fiid ferv.int and fecures 
him, fo that he may be ha.I again, (hall receive if ta 
ken 10 miles fiom home, 10 (hillings, if to mile?, 30 
hillings, and it.40 niiKt, or out of the province, 3 
pouruu, and if brou ; ,h f !>om» r«ail<a '.ble ch rues paid, 
by tf 0 SAMUEL and JOHN 6NOWDEN.

Cha:let county, A ten's Frefh, April, aa, 1775.

STOLEN Irom the lublciiUrr latt mgUt, a d*.k hi/ 
hoife, about 14 and a h|U«haniUI)i^h, and 6 o' 7 

ye<rs old tliis grafs { he i»Hfflkw 4*Wed hnif; :mu we'l, 
made before, with remarkable higii wither*, w ith 
occ.ifioni any fad ..It not particula'ly mnde or aiteted 
for him, to hurt tit* withers; whicn wl:e:i taken «wav, 
was not quite covered with hair Iroin a fme in tliat 
place by the laddie there is alfo another fpJtbsLiw 
the (addle not quite haired ; he Kit a good i:>a<.y\g,ay 
hairs on hit rump as if turning to a r< an, t i-t., ^al- 
lopt, and paces a little. Any perfou tnat' will o.irg 
him to me, (hall have four dollars reward it taken 10 
miles from home, and two dollars it taken niguer, and 
rea(onabie charge* for bringing him home, anU Jour 
more upon the thief* being convi&cj, of 4 w

JOHN ANDERbON.
N B. There wa* ftole front the neighbourhood at 

the (ame time, another tiorie and ftallion, lo that'I 
imagine they may be offered for fale.

the sforefaid negro fellow in any of hi* majefty'* 
jails, fit.Vl receive the above reward if taken in thii 
county, if out of the county three pounds, and i* 
brought home, all reafonable charges paid, by

A J. DASHIELL, terifF.

Charles county, AV>>> S, 1775.

O N Saturday night, the ift inttant, aaoct J»IL, 
the two followiag negroes, viz. 

The OB* by the name ot BAM, who was comni,ted 
at a runaway, faid he belonged to Bun Jackfoi,, living 
in Baltimore county, about fourteen miles from Bal 
timore-Town | he it about £v* feet eleven inches 
high, a likely, ftrait, clean-limbed fellow, appear* to 
he about «| years of age, carries himielf, when ftand- 
ing er walking, very erefr,; he bften (aid, when in 
jail, that he would be intitled to his freedom at the 
age of thirty-one rears, at bit mother wat a free mu 
latto, and that h* intended (when he left hit matter) 
down to Point Lookout, in St. Mary's county, where 
kit mother lives, to fee her and hit old mi ft reft, with 
whom h* had formerly lived, and was in hopes his old 
miftrefs wfjld get him again, at he thought (he had 
the bed rtfrn to him, the (aid Bun Jacklon having, 
feme yean ago, taken him and another.negroe, when 
yovng, frem hit faid mi ft re fs by force, and carried 
thttn away in a veffcl round to Baltimore. Hitcloath- 
iag, when h* broke jail, were a negro cotton jacket 
and breeches, an old ofnabrig Qairt, country made 
ftdckingt, (hoes, and hat,

The other negro, called^WILL, wat committed for 
Aindry thefts, it the property of jamet Livers, living 
in Cktrlet county, about five miles from Port-Tobacco, 
it a very impudent looking fellow, hat a'bold faucy 
way of talking, and it a remarkable rogue in the 
neighbourhood where ke lived.} he appear* to be an 
able (IroBg fellow, about five feet four inches high,' 
and thick fet $ had on in jail an iron collar, which he 
wore under an ofnabrig (hut, and an old ragged great 
coat, in order to conceal it, he had alfo a pair or old 
(locking Ifggingt, and a pretty good*felt hat. Wiio 
ever apprehend* (aid negroei, and bringt them to the 
fubfcnber, living about a, mile from Port-Tobacco,
 all receive a reward of fevc.i pounds ten (kiliings lor 
both | or three pounds for Sam, and four poun*U lea
 hillinp for Will.

f. HANSON, meriffof Charlet wbnty,

h.. a wife at M.. Walter" Bowi.v Ve.r'T "^ 
chapel, is a talkative artful fell.w, and willZ, P°r§* 
to mnofe himfelf at a free man. Wh«.'!*^
and fecurcs.faiel runawW, To as his ma7.r, "*" V 
again, (hall receive the above reward T!?' 4"1 

4 BENJAMIN

To be fold 
lad of J 
the premifes,

ma

'<d mi I

con-homfe, fmoke-rrouf,, milk-houfe 
and (table »'a tobacco-houfe 40 by., f et 
(hiagleJ, a barn. 4o by . H feet, fr.,,j an'j 
tue o.ftmannerdoubUground.tiered wiiha-eoidt 
ing fl>e. , by the faid'bara tliercii a valu ^ ,.£ 
ubn co ground containing «o4houhnd h'iu ,r 
Tiiuabl. appls and-piacl, orchA , the app', '0 chlr| 
h s ntqaeotl)- ,r'.duced, 4 theufand «allou« 0| «'j 
cj a le^liin i H valuable meadow well ditched «.j i. 
e.d, c^ramin? abeBKC acre., and a, muck J* 
may ttr ,dded to ,t equally as good. The above 
ab .uiu,i * with plenty of wood and exctlient 
al»o it balr -a m-L- Irons a godd mercUant mill. 
a half from Patuxent iivtr, where tiieie it a rem rk 
able Uniting t'-ir catching fift, 3 m \\ t , from x ''*' 
Marlliorougli, ^ from huating-iown, and cfiom All

hundred and f»«,giants Churci,. Alfo th-ee

U Altxandri.i, April 18, 1775.

TO bo>ieY to the lowed undertaker, the building of 
a brick church (in Alexandria, o'a Thurfday the 

fii ft day of June next) of the following dimcniionn 
fixty foot by fifty foot, and twenty-eight foot pitch. 
> plan may be leen, and the terms of pay men i mud* 
known* by application to w a

JOHN CARLYLE. 
WILLIAM RAMSAY.

Annapolis, May 9, 1775. 
Juft arrived, and to be fold by the fubfcriber,

A NUMBER of healthy four, five, fix, and (even 
year* fervant*, with a great many redemptioneri j 

among which are houfe-carpenter* and joiner*, cabi 
net-makers, millwright* and millers, blackfmiths, 
coopers, lawyer*, ftone-mafons, barbert, tailors, fkoe- 

\dfft, flcinners, painter*, brewers, breeches-makeri

r. Samp&ni

-.._--, r ———— -£--» -----.-, -..,-..-.-...«~W!.

and baker* i with a grjj^number of both Englifh and 
Irifh farmer*, labourer*, Ac.

j w WILLIAM WHETCROFT. 
N. B. About fair mootht ago, there ftrayed away 

a red cow with a white face, white under tue belly, 
and had five teatt. Whoever bring* her home, (hall 
be paid to fhilliugs reward, by ^ ^ j W. W.

February i

WANTED by tbe eommi*=>nert or troftees, 
the poor of Anne-Aruidel county, + 5* 

of cedar or locmft to fqu«re feven inchet, and 5 { 
long) sooo rail* of white oak or yallow pop'ar.;i..-' 
4 inchet, and to be 10 feet long. Whoever will «£' 
ply the above article*, are defired to apply to aw. 
Mathan'Haratnend, oae of thjruftee*. p

A ...... .^^^u

^m

PRO

T read, 
Bei 

font •:

tf ««wl anU exr.,U«t t.mbrr, ly.ng Bear Low r-Mul 
b-.rt.mjh, in Calvert county, a')^ut two rnrti f  
p.'.nx«««t river, where th*. e is an extnordinaty laid 
ing for catt ..ingtffh j about i \ rail3 , from a goo*1 «,.- 
chant irn:', and allu within j miles of Thomti Jiht 
Ch&g^ti's c'»ufch, nnd-4 miles frj-n Huating-towa, 
O i the ia;d la d there it ihree diff«ient hultmetini
 n onr ol t-.ein t vert it a jooJ dwelling-reme.kitcb'
 », quar'«r, c* n-h^ule, ft.be, «n;l a new btrn 4 « 
by»4 t<«t, U^Kk'iti fc rour.d->i«.«d, framed and kin-lid 
ia th* teiciatinei, a j,o,v.l paled garden, aad'a too4 
ap'ple-orchnrd of ex«U<;iu fiuit all in good reptir*0» 
anot-er lettl»mer;t, Jhere is a good d welting.boufr 
and tobacco hoofc, a\| * fine young crchard of ex««ed- 
ing good fruii j there is alfo about 5 acres of nmdmr 
land under a good ditch and fence, and to acres tnor* 
may be add-d to it, equally at good. And on tb* 
othtr fettlen er.t, tliere i* i dwelling-houfe and corn. ' 
houfc, with about four acres of meadow land cleared, 
to which may he added about 6 acres mor«. The

 above land a>-.d improvement* will be fold, *ith«r al 
together or in lot*, a* may beft fuitthe purchsfer.

The land will h« (hown, the tervat m»dt known!» 
thofe who indie* to purchafe privately, and an un- 
doubted title to the faid land and premifes, mad* by 
the fubfcriber.

T/iofe who are inclinable to piuehtf* privately', >r* 
defired to apply fcon, a* there has been feveral t/feri 
made already. Liberty will be given to the purdufer 
to low fmall v,r3in,this fall, and poffsffion givtn tbe
  jth day of December next.

<2 WILLIAM UICKMAN.

To be fold at public vendue, purfuaat to the laft «itl 
and teltament of Mr. Zachariah Scett, late of Prince 
Oeorge't county, deccaffd,

A'VALUABLE traft of land, lying on a branch, 
known by the name of Hinfon branch, oiled 

Bui bridge, containing two hmidred and eight atrri| 
it l : es within three or four miles of the wood-yard it, 
Pi i nee George'* cointy, whereon it a dvrelling-koufe 
and tobacco-houfe, and a large apple orchard of ex* 
c*:l*nt fruit. The land is well wooded and wittrtd, 
and will adopted f _>r a planter or farmer. The file 
will be on the premife* the joth day of June next, if 
fair, if not, th* next fair day. The land it free from 
incumhiancc, and will be fold for ready common cur- 

' rent nvmey ef Maryland, and a good title made t* 
the land immediately, by w J

/ ROGER BROOKE BEALL, executor.
_________^^^^^*»»________________ ______________ ^_^-___w^ 

Annapolit, May 17, «775»
TO5EPH GARRISON take* thit method to inforn 
J th* public, that he carries on the brazing and tin- 
ning buunef* a* ufual, at hi* (bop ir^ Cornhill-ftreet, 
near the dock, where hi* cuftomert and others nujr 
depend on having their ordert punctually execuW, ia 
the beft manfler, and at tte mott reafonahle pr.c«. 
All perfont indebted to Meflri Garrifon and Sampfon. 
for work done in the above buineft, are defired to «» 
and fettle their accounts.with Garrifdn, at th* pirtntr- 
fliip between him and Mr.^ampjynitnowdiflalved.^tf

IM»M all «*t . 
mt, tnd (hot, byl 

^reat.Britain, pro^ 
upon pa» not only 
munition which fh 
ofafineofn-thouf 
charge of the cotw 
ble and liable to n 

That we have f 
do hereby enaftt * 
jnontht, no gunp 
ments of war, ma 
fhipi, whether for 
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And, that nod 
call upon and rei 
bolder, tbe coma 
oftheftate*, of t 
the officer* and ju 
our proclamation 
and affixed, in all 
to be made. An 
the councilors oi 
together with all; 
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Their high mi| 
day uTued a | 
a tranflation«

p R O C L A 
HE

B.
thtf-State* General halve 

ion} of,1»hich the following ft

s >fajefty wui pot receive, M tfc* {puttie, any addrvH}, rei 
-* monftranoe, or petition oftht)>Lor4 Mayor and alder-

;__ m-. U..» 1_ *t.~L- __  ^__:__ *_. * V _-* men, but

A T I 0 N.
The

fit aWolotelv to prohibit, and we £er&y abfolu*!,.dot aprohibit, all- exportation of Ammunition,, gunpowder*, 
rani, and (hot, by (hips belonging to the dominion! of 
Great* Britain, provifionally for the term of fix months', 
upon pain not only of conmcatibn of the armi and am 
munition which (hall be found there en board, but alfo 
of a fine of frthoufand guilder* over and above, at the 
charge of the commander, whofe (hip JhaU be anfwera- 
ble and liable to execution F*f the fame.   .-   tL -" '-'fit toenatH and weThat we have furtherThat we nave luiuiu iuv«.~ ... 
do hereby enaft, that during the above/aid term of fix 
months, no gunpowder, gun*, (hot, or other inftru- 
rnents of war, (hall be embarked on board any Other 
(hips, whether foreign or belonging to tfiu country, 
to be tranfporteri abroad, without confent yr permiffion

•-'•••- • -L-I- :.

Thii day hif Majeffy w*»t to the houfe
general to At united province*, gave the royal aflent to the following bills, vk. 

i (hall fee, or hear thefe prefent* bill to remain the .trade and commerce of Hew-

that we, for particular rea- --.---    -r -,  . ̂ -    -i   .
f ,. -« thereunto moving, have thought can coldnie*.' ,The bill for appointing coromimonentbfont .1* thereunto m 5, ur ,._,.. ^ ^^ ̂ jjfo^ tfif . , T̂ VbW to'j»Kiem»i{y perfon.

who have omitted to qualify themfelve* for once*,, lee: 
The bill for veffyig part of tbe^garden of Lincoln's inn, 
in the accountant-general of chancery, Arc. The bill to 
explain and am«nd an act to prevent frauds in the ma- 
nufafture of hats, the woollen, and diver* other bran 
ches of trade. .xTne bill to enable Sir Nigel Griefly and 
fon to make a navigable canal from certain cool mines 
at Apedale, in Staffordshire, td Newcaftle under Lyne. 
And allb.toifeveral road1, enelofiire, and private bills..

April 13. A gentleman who was in the prefe ice cham 
ber onMonday, whin the city addreft and rtmonftrance 
.Was prefented, has. given us the following account of the 
conduit of "the two principal a$ors in the tragi-comedy

..   ..   °' l^e ^y- -When the'city-council had read the piper, 
r^uno'eVwhote junicJiftlan the he gave it to> the Lord Mayor, who delivered it to the 
It ubon pain of conftfcation of king with a half-bent knee, and. a moft profound rtve- 
.LiJr \t_._i __ ~ft..r ammuni- rence, His Majefty handed the. petition to a lord in

, - - TT- , 
»J are deemed the mrefraaory, 
ed on the principle thai awo bAre
Y Jt ___ • _____J1~_T * -' - - —It ' "" i

of the college of 
embarkation (kali be nun 
tbe arms, gwnpowder, guni (hot, or othsr ammuni
^X^'&»«Z^ witfiout permif- 
&», and of the comri»ander*« incurring afine ofatnou- 
fcnd guilden, on board of wjfefe fliip the fold arrnt and 
ammunition (hall have been embarked,, and hit (hip be 
anfwerable and liable td rtectation for the faid fine. 

And, that no dne may pretend ignorance hereot, we 
ail upon and require the ftates, «ie hereditary ftadt-.._ require . 

i committee of council, a*d, the 
oftheftate*. of the refgeftive provinces, and all other 
tbe officers and juftices of thefe ^untneij fc> «u.fe.. tVu.$ 
our proclamation to be forthwith prfmulged, publKhed, 
and affixed, in all place* wheje fuch publication is wont 
to be made. And we dd further charge, and command 
the counsellors of the admiralty,.the advocate*..general, 
together with all admirals, vice^dmirals, =*[*»»"  of 
ficers, and commanders, ta .fcy ibediehce tp .this our 
proclamation, proceeding and fcaufint to be .proceeded 
agaiaft tbe tranfgreflort. <hej«W,,wit!iout &vour, con- 
mvance, dimmulation.^ co»l$outiohi.»For fuch have 
we found meet.   * ,   *   ,, 

Given at the Hague, under the feel of the ftate, the 
fignature of the prefident of our ^affembly, and 
the counter-fignarure of our greffier, the aotn 
day of March, 1775- i

(Signed) O,. VA« 
B» order of the ftate* general,

(Counter-figned) ., .- 
To which wa* affixed tbe feal 6f, their high tnighti-

"- L 'O-K^D O Hv.
Seventeen rranfports from PprtfmoutB are arrived at 

Cork to carry the troops to America.
Eittraa »fm Ittltrfrim 'Dtvir, M*r'et ji. 

" On Tuefday lad a detachment of tht i»th regi 
ment of foot, cbrtfifting of about too men. embarked 
on board a trinfpdrt in this harbour for Bolton, and 
the next morning (ailed for that place."

waiting, and then deliberately taking a paper from his 
pocket, read,the aiifwer. A ulence of two minuteren- 
fued, when the Lord Mayor made a low bow, then re 
treated backwards to the middle of the room, made a 
fecond, and in like manner, a third at the door, when the 
king moved his hat to hit Lord (hip, and thus ended the 
buunefs. ...

It wat laft y6a'r reported, that «ir Jeffery Amherft 
had laid, that with 5000 Engliih regulars he would en 
gage to march from one end tb the other of the con 
tinent of North-America. Thit being fpoken of pub 
licly in a coffee-houfe in Nortli-America, Colonel 
Wafhington, iwho was prefent, declared, that with only 
i ooo Virginians., be would engage to. ftop Sir Jeffery 
Amherft's march. It is the falhion at St. James'i to 
JJefpife the Americans, to call them coward*, pol. 
troons, lee. and the refolution fetms to be taken, to put 
their courage to the proof. The very able, (pirited, 
and prudent conduct of this gallant officer, wht,n he 
covered and preferred the remains ot the Bnglim army, 
after one of their defeat* laft war Ha North-America, 
has endeared him to every brave man, and ftaraped 
him-with the name of being a moft able officer. . 
i ,The followiai U a. correS lift of the twenty-four 
lords who voted againft 'the laft American reftrainihg 
bills -.,.  :.,. . . . . .; ,

Richmond,,Devonmire, Portland, Manchefter, Lein- 
fter, Rocfclnjham, Abergavenny, Abingdon, Archer, 
Berkley,, Camden, Cholmondlev, Effingham, Fitzwil- 
liam, Ponfonby, Stanhope, Tankerville, Temple, Fred. 
Exon, Spencer, J. «t. A&ph, Craven, Wycombei 
Torrington. ,t . . .

AftifiX'. ,-A report prevails, that the parliament 
will not; be prorogued, bpt continued by (hort adjourn? 
mentt, till the event,of the American congrefs, which 
is to meet on the ^th of next month, (hall be known. .

The Havinnah.capt. Watfoh.from New-York, after 
a very (hort p*ffage, with government dilpatches, is ar 
rived at Brighthelmftone. ..,..'.. i

It is aflerted the miniftry have received fdn^e Intelli-

•- ••*••.-> m : .   «y~ ~'* >-7:r-r"*'j'»wP 
vmce* into the hand* of a pay-mauer.gen*ral of1 tbe 
jtroopi, whofe refidencTls to be at New-York^ . The a- 
mount al prefent -aflced is faid to be only the annual ex- 
pencet extraordinary, which this natioti has^hetiipnt 
to in proteftihj the American conqaeft* in. tbejatewar. 
.There is anqther fund, they fay, to be eft^bliJhed, for 
paying the intertft of a large film to,'be niifed to build 
forts in certain places-. . The ihtereftfof this new'flind ia 
to be ffven and a half per cent, payable at New.-Yodc 
half-yearly, to, an agent, who istobeirhpowerediodra?r 
upon the treafury here in cafe the extra fums for the go 
vernment of America, over and above (he money to ba 
raifed there, fhould amount td fo much. , This new 
mode of funding upon the American credit, it is thought 
will meet with the approbation of tbe landed ihtere». 

; " : . ;;V-B ^ O 8 V T 6 N, ' ' ''••'•' '
C**p »t CtmtrUgt, itaj »9, 17/5. ** 

Yefterday a party from, the United American army 
was ordered to take the cattle, hay,.&c. from Noddle'i 
a»d Hog Ifland. While executing,their orders, they 
were attacked by a number of the lung's troops from 
Bolton, in an armed fchooner,. a floop,. and g or so 
boats belonging to the men of war i' a Driflc fire began 
about four o'clock, P. M. and continued moft of the,, 
night, then ceafed a. little, and at dawn of day wa* rei >' 
newed, by which. time capt. Fofter, with two field*. ' 
piece* from this camp, joined our troops, when a heavy 
fire from, the (bore oh the armed veflels put them into < 
great diftrels.. The fchooher's decks were foon cleared, 
and (he drifted on the feVry-way^at Winefimet, wher^ 
our people- fct fire to her, and (he Was foon blown up 
and deftroyedt fix teen four pounders, and fix fwivelsy 
were taken out of her by our people. The floop wa* 
dirabledi and obliged to be towed off by the men of 
war'* boat* j the remains of them are returned to their 
den. Our people had none killed, three wounded, but> 
none of them dangerouuy. .The number of the killed 
and wounded of the eneniy not known. k . i... ( .. 

Lieut. Gould, .taken prifoner at Lexiagton, on th^ ' 
i9th of April, is exchanged for an old man named 
Breed, who has a large family. Lieut. Gould has* 
fortune of 1900!.. per annum. It ii faid, that when 
firft taken, he offered aoool. for hi* ranfom..

N E.W-LO N DO W, yum*.
General* Burgoyne, Clinton, andHowe, arrived at 

Bofton laft Friday in a man of war. No troops came 
with them.. They brought over ao fine horfes, in order 
to take their pleafiire in this delightful country.
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B AR T F 6 R. D. Jaxe j.
ExtraS if s letttrfrtm fa^t/mtittk ft .tbi prtvineial eon* 

ertfir Majtthifflittt, mndfrom :thtm firuiardtd ta tin

EMraO tfm blttr frt* M Siylift jutlduiM * C«/a"i gence of an unpleafirtt; natiire front ArAerica, by the
March alt 

" I have juft now been informed1 , that tKe Iriflt bri
gades are ordered to be recruited, and that feveral per 
rons in different difguifes, have lately failed from this 
and other places for Ireland, on that fervice.

Capt. Drunfmond, of the artillery, is appointed Aid- 
dc-camp to major general Clinton, on the American 
expedition."

April*. An expred arrived laft week from Gibraltar, 
with infeVmation to hi* majefty's fecretary at war, that 
the Spaniard* had eight fail of tbe line ready ftr imme 
diate fiul^g. Their pretence wa* againft the Moor*, 
but it not Dcinj; ufual to equip an armameVit of fuch 
force, itcauftcf a fufpicion fufficient to advertife our 
court of the circumftance. Accordingly, the qUeftion 
was put to tKe Spanim minifter laft Thurfday, but we 
do not a* yet hear that he ha* given a categorical an. 
fwer to it.

to fallen, and unexpectedly adverfe, are the late dif- 
patche* from Madrid, that a war is apprehended more 
than ever j and a propofal has lAually been made in 
<n»r   cabinet council, that, in cafe of a rupture, we 
should furniOi (hipping and tranfportt for 40,000 
Moor*, and land mem m Spain. Thif' it a plan that 

1 wa* formed by the earl of Chatham when in admini- 
ftrttion, and would at one ftroke ttirow the whole houfe 
of Bourbpn into inextricable confufion. It i* well 
known, that in Granada and Valencia are vaft numbers 
of fecret Moon, that wuld join their friend* on 
landing. . 

April t^. A fqqadnm of men of war, all completely 
manned, with fa. months provifions on board, are order, 
td to be ootdbntly at Spitbesd during the fummer, to 
fail on>tbe (htyttft notice, wherever occafion may require. 

The following i* a copy of a letter fent yefterday hy 
the Lord Chamberlain othi* Majcfty'* ihoufliold to,the 
Lord'Mayor of tbe city of'London i

"My Lord,. . ^ 
" I am ordered by his Majefty te-acquaint your Lord- 

"iip, M chief nugiftrate «f the d* e^Londf», that hi* »

way of France^. , '.-.,...
A bill is preparing to be laid befdre the two honfes, 

to «nable h»s majefty to appoint the council in the fe 
veral American colonies, where the right of chafing it 
at prcfent vefted in the aflembly. ...

It it1 aflerted at a faft in the city, that letter* from 
Spain give an accoUnt, it is no longer a fecret, that .the 
court of Madrid have ordered a very cpnfiderable fleet 
to the Weft-Indies, in. order to attack fonie of the 
weftern iflands as foon at our troops are engaged with 
the Boftonians { at which time; the letters fay, there i* 
no doubt but they will become matters of fome of them. 

It is (kid that lord North hat it in contemplation1 td 
diflblve the South-fea company) and to throw their (a> 
ving^s^ amounting to rlear.a rnilliori of money; into the 
finking fund, and apply it to the fervice of the current 
year. The above laving* having arifen entirely frdrfl 
the exorbitant price of 500!. for each million «f the 
funds managed by the South-fea. cdmpany, may Very 
honourably oe applied to the p'tiUic u(*.

A letter from an Engllfh gentleman of rank at Paris 
mentions, that by a veflel from the coaft of Guincy, 
accounts have been received that the Pholiet, a people 
descended from the Arabs, have lately appeared in 
grfcat number* on the bank* of the river Gambia, and 
have committed feveral hoftilirlH againft the Bnglifh,

" We had two pravifton veilels feired at the mouth 
0f our harbour laft night, by the Scarborough, artd u- 
pon application, made to Capt. Barcjay for their releafe. 
find he hat pofitive orders from the admiral to takepof- 
feflion of all veflelt laden, with provifions, fait and mo- 
lahei, and fend them to Boftort   and fays further, thofis 
prdcrs are circular through the Continent. By order of
ihe committee.^

B. i chairman;

P R O V I D EN C EJ
Laft week the conipany of the train of artillery, lately 

riifed here; all well accoutred, with fcW excellent field- 
pieces, marched to join! the American army near Bof 
ton j they made a very military appearance, arid are, 
without exception, as complete 4 body of men a* any 
in the king'* dominions. . . 
, The dthet companies raifed he're, and in the adjacent 
towns, a; alfo feveral from the fouth comities, all able; 
bodied men, %nd well armed, have marched to the A- 
mericaii camp. t

Twelve piece*^ of battering cannon, 18 and *4. pounder*? 
with a quantity of ordnance ftqre*, were Cent fromhenoo 
to the American camp, a few day* flnce.

.' *>'',i': N E W-Y O R K, < Jnat c.
> ' • I ' ' •

A letter from Bofton of the ^th of May,__ „-- - --_—— . ,, -——i, r-lf'»

" the late alarming fire in this city was occafisned by
who they aflert have no pretenfions "to the Gold coaft, a, ftrjeant of the <5th regiment making cartridges with 
it being part of the territories ot their fore'fatherH. hi* pipe in his mouth; he waff fo burnt that he died the 
" * fay* thW account, are exctedin*; aoth fol 

ihoraetans, well acquainted with
The~aoove people, ,..t 

powerful and rigid* Mahometans, ......
the profit* made by tbe 'gold, ivory, and flaye trade, 
from which', and their unexcelled bravery, it is ima 
gined they will be very troublcfome to' the foojeCts oF 
Great-Britain.

. Governor Ooreham,. we are. informed, i* appointed 
to a very important command \& North-America".

It has trampired, that order* are'given to bring
over in cloft confinement a coHfidemblc genwml^pfficer,
who is iuTpefted' to have too clofeconBcc>icm> with

. the American* ̂  and that his mildneft of temper, and
>  (oftnefe of condteft, bare encouraged their

, . .ollowing." . ,
Another letter (ro'rri Bofton fay/, .f' The whole lofs, 

occalioned by the late fire there, is thought ta |p about 
4.o>oool. fterlirig. . , ,,.

By accounts from Bo'ftori, as late a* the 15* of 
May, we learn, that three general officers, with aboul 
760 marines, and too drafts, wcr^jrtivcd therein 
tranfports from BiiglancW ; ., ' . , *. . .'

Yefterday being the aniiverfarf ofhismajfftyCtbirth. 
day, tlhen he entered .the jStJ) year of '-.
falute was fired from the Ad*, of 04 guns, in thu hajj. 
bour# commanded by Gkorge^VfenJeput," Efq/the 
crew theq give three, cheer*, which was immediately



*tbt latt b*lllt <« Cbefjtt* H»g- 
f*c.

V/tCambrkfie, to the number of between 
"men, bid ordgp to drive off the live ftock from'Hog 
and Noddle'* Ifland, which lit near Chelfea and Winne- 
fimmet, on the N. E. fide of Bofton ' ~^  ^ "lunm«, onuici*. c.. ..^ ~. _..-.. harh»r. Frortv 
Chdfca to-Hog-illandrat lowwater.it i* b* about knee 
high, and-from that wNoddle's-lfland about the fame. - 
The ftock on the former belonged to Mr. Oliver Wen- 
dell, at Bofton, and Mr. 'onathaj) Jackfon, at Newbury- 
port; that on Noddle's-Ifland wa* owned by Mr.'   
Williams, of Boiton, who hires the ifland.

About 11 o'clock, A. M. between 10 and jo men went 
from Chelfea to Hog-ifland, and from thence to Noddle's 
ifland, to drive off the HOCK w hich was there, but were 
interrupted by a fchoonwand a floep, di(patched from
 the fleet in Bofton harbour, and 40 mar'nes, who had 
been flattened oh tht ifland'to proteft the liyc ftock.  
However, they fent off two fine fenglitt\ ftallions, two 
coir*, and turee cows; killed fifteen horfes, two colts, 
and j cow*, burnt a large barn full of fait hay, and an 
oldfarm-hbufe: Bythi* time they were fired on from the 
fchooner and rteop, and a large number of marines m 
boats, fent from the feveral men of war; upon which 
they retreated to i ditch on the marlh, and kept them- 
felves undifcbvered, till they had an opportunity to fire 
on the marines, when they (hot down two dead, and 
wounded two more, oneof whom died foon after. They 
then retreattd to Hog-Ifland, where they were joined 
by the remainder of their party from Chelfea, and drove 
off all the ftock thereon, viz. between 3 and +00 (heep 
and Iambi, fome cows, horfes, Sec.

•' During this there were firings between the provin' iala 
'and the fchooner, /loop, boats, and marines on the other 
ifland. Having cleared Hog-ifland, the provin ialsdrew
 up on Cbelfea neck, and lent for a reinforcement of
 300 men, and two pieces of cannon (4 pounders) which 
arrived about 9 o'clock in the evening; foon after which 
General Putnam went down and hailed the fchooner, 
told the people that, if they would fubmit, they fliould 
have good quarters, which the fchooner returned with 
a cannon (hot; this was immtdiately anfwered with i 
cannon from the provincials:-- Upon this a very heavy 
Are enfued from both fides, which lafted till 11 o'clock 
at night, when the fire from the fchooner ceafed, the fire
 from the fhore being fo hoV, thalher people were obliged 
to quit her, and take to the boats, a great number of 
which had been fent from the (hip* to their afliftance, 
and alfo a large reinforcement of marines (ent to Noddle's 
Ifland, with i is pounders.

The fchooner being thus left, drove a(hore, where a- 
ribut break of day the provincials carried fome hay un 
der her Hern, ana fether on fire, the floop keeping up a 
fmall fire upon them; at whi h time a heavy cannon 
ading was begun at Noddle's Ifland hill with the twelve 
pounders upon the provincials ; alfo Gen. I'utman kept 
a heavy fire upon the floop, which difahlcd her much, 
and killed many of her men, fo that Ihe was obliged to 
he towed off by the boats, when the firingceafed except 
ing a few (hot which were exchanged between the party 
at Chelfea, and the marines on Noddle's ifland. I bus 
ended this )on» aftion, without the lofs of one provin. 
cial, and only four wounded, one of whom was wound 
ed by the burfttng of his own gim, and another on'y loft 
his little finger. The lofs of the enemy amounted to 
»o killed and 50 wounded. The provincials too > out of 
the fihooner 4. double-fortintd 4 pounders, u fwivels, 
chief of her rigging ?nd fails, many cloths, fome money, 
ttc. which the Tailor* and marines left behind, they 
having quitted in'great hafte.

PHILADELPHIA, Junt j. 
IN CONGRESS, Kondajt, Maj 17, 177*.
   On puiitn rtfalvid,

That no provifions or neceflaries of any kind be ex- 
ported to the ifland of Nantu ket, except from the co 
lony of Maffachufetts-bay; the tonvention of which 
colony is defired to take meafures for eft"V.ft\nlly pro 
viding the faid ifland, upon their application to pur. 
chafe the fame, with as much prdvifion as (hall be ne 
ceflary for its internal Ufe .'and no more.

The congref* deeming it of great importance 'to 
North-America, that the BritiJh fiftiery ihould not be 
furniftied with provifions from this continent, through 
Nantticket. earncftly recommend a vigilant execution 
of this relolve to all committees.

A trui copy frtm tbt mintitu. 
- CHARLES THOMPSON, fecretary.

 ..; ' v ".". IN CONGRESS, Juat s, 777J.1
..'-  V, .Upin mit'»n refahjttf,

That» o Vill of exchange, draught, or 'Order of any 
officer in he army or navy, their agent* or contraaors, 
be received or negociateil, or any money fupplied to 
them by any perlbn in America. That noprovifion* 
or neceflarie* of any kind be f urniftied or fupplied to or 
for the ufe of the hritifh army or navy in the colony of 
Mafla.hufetfs-bay and that no veflel employed in 
tranfporting Britilh troop* to America, «r from one 
part of North-America to another, or warlike ftores or

..;.'  provjfton* for laid troop*, be freighted or furnifhed with 
. provifions or any neceflarie* until farthes orders from 

thi* congrefs. ,' *
 : 1 .4 trut (of>t fnm. tie miautti,

>Vv- ' "'.' CHARLSS THOMPfON, fecretary.
; fc*t'l L L I.A M S B U R G, yw ,.

'^taft Monday morning, about 10 o'clock, the Will* 
. amfcurg troop of horle left this city, well accoutred in 

order to meet our good and worthy fpeakcr on h'u'tt 
. turn from the continent*] congre's. Notwituftandrne 

the inclemency of the weather, tlefe hardy friends and 
fttpporters of American liberty piirfued thrir journey 
with the utmoft «agernefs, whilft the moft unfeigned ioy 
diffufetl itfelf in every countenance. Iy 

For order, good ojlupline, and regularity, this com 
pany wms greatly applauded. «.uftcn'» ferry wa* the 
place whtrt they met the objea of their wifhes, whom, 
alter giving three htartv cheers, they comdufted until 
they arrived within abdut twb milt!, of the tity, when 
they were joined by the company of foot, wh«» alfo cave

.* kthr«e cheeri, and (hewed every other mark of decency 
and rrfpeft. The pleating deportment of the (beaker

  on account of thi* peculiar honour done him, aniAated*
  -jn thffcigbeft degree, every perlon that attended 4 and

7 T * ' - • - ... ,

on Tuefday, about 5 o'clock in the afternoon, the 
whole body arrived here, fu/rounding the father of bis 
country, whoffinhey-attended to hi* houfe, amidft re- 
.peated acclamations, and then reipectfully retired.

This day the general aflembly of thii co.ony jii$t, 
'porfuant to^thc governor's proclamation.' 
£ -  Ihe fpeech of hi; excellency the Right Honourable 

.john'-Eflr/ df Duirwrt-, his majefty's lieutenant and go. 
vernor-general of the colony and dominion of Virginia, 
and vice-admiral of the lame, to the general aJTenioly, 
convened at the,capitol, in the City of Willlamfliurg, on 

' Thuriday the ill of June, 1775.
'Gtntlmtn of ttt muici. Mr. Sfiealtr, and gettkme* of tbt 

- Hittft if Barge/ft.
HAVE called you together to give you ah opporru-

•- -<• —!_;__ .u. _1_-——:——rft... nf .y,. „,«,„,_ ;„,.-•

a. proper ti&im, to be £kcrificed to the mal ,,. , 
prp(ent adniiniftrVion. / .._   _ ma"« of i 

Permit us therefore, attached to you 1-v f\.' .-. * 
of gratitude^and fAlow-citizens. to -"  - qobl«*

manrttr,.To be pajtjcularly 
own faftty, as yoa regard' OHi intereft*  , wl 
JVe nojr'proffer t*you ou« fti-vicw, to be 
the expencevof every thing a freeman *" 
dear, m you may think moll expedient,
 of your perfon, and conftitutional libe

  -chearfuliy har.arcl our lives^n the _ 
Ha* fo often encountred every danger .ani

the ferviierof hi* Wintrymen. JM 
Itug to ^6e"tbt tathtr tj'jour country, dim-afd b\ "" ""

I  - _ , _ 
nity of taking the alarming ftate of the colony IQ» 

your confideration, and providing remedies aga nft the 
evil* which are en; reafing therein: and lam induced to 
it at this time-particularly, becaufc as- the declaration* 
of the king and parliament, contained in the joint addrefs 
of the lords and commons on the, 7th fcf February laft, 
and his Majefty's anlwer. no longer admit of a doubt 
thatypur well founded grievances properly reprefented, 
will meet with that attention and regard which are lo 
'juftly due to them; fo-'likewife the re'folutio* of the 
houle of commons, which-followed on the '»7th of the 
famcjnonth, will, I trad, have the effeft of removing 
the jealouly which has been the principal fource of dif- 
-quiet and uneafncli in the1 minds of th* people.: There 
fore I entertain the ftrohgeit hopes that nothing will re 
main^ after a Jnft confidtration of the n'atUre and ten- 
denry of thrrt refolutionv to prevent your 'feribufly ex 
erting yourfelves to b ing the difpufii which have un 
happily raged between the mother country and the co 
lonies, to a good end ; to which the ftep already taken 
by the houle of commonsSriuft be confidered as a bene 
volent, tender, and, I hope, aufpicious advance on the 
part of the parent ftate.

It muft now be maniftft to all difpaffionate people that 
the parliament, the high and fupreme hgiflature of the 
empire, far from having entertained thoughts fo incon* 
fnient with the wifdom and publie virtue which have ever 
diftinguiflied that auguftbody, of opprefling ithe people of 
the colonies, or^pf promoting tH e tntereft of one afthe ex- 
pence of" another part of their fellow-fubjeils, have only 
been extending their care, that the whole, in confide 
ration of the enjoyment of equal rights, privileges, and 
advantages^ fhould be obliged, according to their abili 
ties and fituation, to contribute that proportion tdwards 
the burthens neceflary for the fupport of -the civil go 
vernment, and for the common defence^ which the fub- 
 jefls of the fame (fata cannot, with any juftice, or con- 
fiftent with their dwn welfare, refufo to grant; the prin 
ciple of which, having never, I believe, been denied by 
the people of his Majefty'* dominion of Virginia, I hope 
you wiu think it reafonable now to acknowledge the 
propriety, and to engage to fulfil your part of the obli 
gation it concludes.

Mr. Sptttktr andginlkmt* of tbt bouft eflurgeffes,
No foecific dim is demanded of ytfu for thefe pur- 

pofes that (as I think obvioufly appear*) your jnfticean'd 
liberality may be left to their full fcope, 'and that yonr 
gift, if you fhould be induced to offer any, 'may be, in 
the completed manner, free. The civil government of 
this country being already provided for, -you will only 
have to declare what proportion,' and by what means 
you are willing to contribute towards the public bur 
thens of the ftate, burthens to which the mother country 
hath chearfuliy fubmitted, to fe.nre the colonies from 
the encroachments of a dangerous and-vigilant enemy : 
And I am warranted to fay, that as'it is never intended 
to require you to tax yourfelvea, without parliament's 
taxing the fubjecls of Great Britain'tMthe fame occafi- 
on, in a far greater proportion, no prudence which you 
(hall think neceflary to obferve for your fecurity in that 
particular can be difapproved of. .. . 

And I can likewife affnre'yon,tmtt'5f you fliould judge 
fit to adopt the principle, and imitate the -example of 
juftice, equity, and moderation in your propoftls^hich 
actuated the houfe of commons in their' refolntion de 
claring at once what was -ultimately expefted of you   
<uch a compliance on your part will be confiJcred by 
his Majefty not only a teftimony of your reverence for 
parliament, but alfo as a mark of your duty and attach 
ment to your forrereign,. who has no objeft hearer his 
heart than the peace and profptrity of bis fubjeils' in 
every part of hi» dominion!.

1 muft recommend to Jyou to 'fall upon mean* of 
paying the officers and private men employed in repelling 
the late invasion and mcurfion* of the Indians, as ( 
make no doubt you will think their fervices on that oc- 
cafion, deferving of your attention.

Cintltmin qftkt nitwit, Mr. S/>takert and gtntlunn of 
• tbt bouft of burgtjjts.

. You may be aflnred of my chearfnl concurrence in 
all meafures, and ready affent to all law*, which it 
mayj>e found expedient to ?dopt for the prefent peace, 
tranquillity, and advantage of the country, and 1 hope 
you will think it neceflary to thefe e&d* that the courts 
of juftice fliould forthwith be opened, in order that the 
law* may again have their due courfe.

I cannot conclude without exhorting you, in the moft 
earned manner, to enter upon the fubject matter, now 
recommended to you, with that \ atience, calmhef*, and 
impartiality, which it* great importance require*, and 
to refleft upon th« benefit* this country hath received 
from the fupport given'to it by 'the parent ftite, which 
I hope will animate yourzeal, 'now you have it in your 
power, to reftore that harmony and mutual confidence 
which rendered both countrie* fo flourifhing, and, in 
fliort, to purfue yow true intereft, which will convert 
our prefent gloomy apprehenfion* into profpecU of 
peace, happinefs, and lafting jecurity-. .

5Te ivbifbJtit Honour watfttaftdif return 
Anfwer.

Gentlemen,

into

which brought I 
So opportunuy 
to Britain, the

and arbitrary'proceedings wpuld bring qi> 
of them the'refcptment and indignation of jrve
man in the Britiihempire.-. Llhallend»ayourt 
the efteem yxm have exprefled on this occafion,
think it the greateftihisfortiine that caa.atte 
 ever my future 'conduct fliould give y
bedifpleafed with the terfimony you
of your approbation, . ., .,,

;ST»!yiw.T«i
|Mrartneral import 
[m,.congrefs. And

Bfssaaffii
t cart, to be Kept-

 ' : - r v-   '---;<?,. ;«..* . ,'-,- - .*-*-*
At a meeting of the committee 'of ot)fervatii 

Prince-Geerge'* county,, at the ho'qfe o 
Carnes,.in Pifcataw^y,,,on Monday the 
April, <775, were preient >3 member*. 

T5 Y" 'a fetter frbra the committee at Baltimore 
D rsth-ults it appears, $hat a brig, called tha 
William Moat, »«ftcr,:,from fliftol, having 
buihcls of fait pn-board'.-impoited dnce thefirlf 
bruary^laft, arrived there lately, configned to Dr 
StepHWnfbn 5 that.part of the faid (kit was put otiO 
thret-ttr four crafts, f'uppafcd to be intended forWtu 
the differou rivers in this province;.and tta oo1 
Bailey, in a-flpop, took pjTt.of laid fait; and it an cm' 
ing tt> this committee, firan the information oi Melftv 
William. Lyles, jun. Gcoi^e Prefer Hawkins, and Hi. 
rekiah Wheeler, -that thfyhad, on or.about the i (ti 
of March, purcjiaied, o£s>ne Thomas Baiky,

UN DRV Utters
-.to Jonn H

r» to this cpmnntti

, St. Mary's county,! 
einOharlesebunry,-1

brought fome 
goblet) koowle^f« 
We-(nto thermal
fre of .opinftjn, tha,«| 

to have done,

mgrefs.
«ij

of fine lalt, lince fufpedred to be part of the above j tk 
aforefaid Thomas Bailcyyappears, and being intorraed 
of the above, declares hi* concern that he (nooki hin 
been unguardedly led. i«io a ftep that   he now ftnditi 
haveMiejOj^pKni;-; aud»that^ to (hew the nnftrityrf 
fuch his'nWIaration, voltoittnnly content* and ceqoe^ 
that the fat Ibid n»( nbove be deftroyed, on whishh 
fully gives u > all ..claim a'gainft the perfons to whom k» 
had fold the lama, and reqweds, the determination<f 
the committee be-pollpobed,a* he can farnifli evidtnrt 
from flaltiraore^f,' prove Wayrtnocence; on whi^h itil 
referred to" this day fqrtnigfet.«-Mr. Carno, Mi,' 
Thomas Dent, Mr. Richard Dent, Mr. Edward idelci^'; 
and Mr. Qeotge'l?iggi,^ot any^two-of them^.irtjpt: 
pointed to fee the falt.d«ftroy<^. ,*f. . - - ,
At a meeting'of the sommittee -of obferraUon, for 

Prince George'* cotinty, at the houfe of Mr. Richiri 
Carnes, iff.Pifcatawaji, on Saturday the »7th.diy«( 
May, 1775, w're Pre'ent >9 members >

: a meeting of a
mittee of Wor
houfe, at Sru

|, the 7th of .Jut

and

.._ ._._ Thomas Baifey failing to' appear, accord . 
to the formerreferefice, 'with the evidence ptopoW 

from Baltimore; the committee proceeded to confide) 
the charge agaifift him-j ^and as it appeared, fromtb| 

'faid Bailey's own declaration, that he was informed a) 
Alexandria, before ht landed , the aforefaid (alt, thii ( 
the (hip load of fait which arrif ed 'at Baltimore, cqi. 
ftgned to Dr. John Stephenfon, was declared to be ilfe. 
gaily imported, and ordered to be deftroyed-^therAr 
refolvc, ihnt the faid Thomas Bailey has committed > 
wilful violation of the continental aflbciatiop, by felliif 
and landing'falt imported in the Sally, captain Mo«.

The committee being informed, that Mr. John ?<| 
^8a"ynes. of Pifcataway, 'had killed a lamb, contrary h1, i 
the relolve of the provincial convention, held at AB-' 
napolls in December laft, MefT. Luke Marbuiytad. 
XJeorge Diggs were feat to inform him, 'that th* com 
mittee defivcd his immediate attendance. Mr. Bavacj 
appeared, and being informed as above, acknowleop 
that he had killed a lamb, and'conceived that be Ed 
hot thereby violated the continental aflbciation, which 
he purpofed to adhere to, and thought it fuperior to 
the provincial convention, which, he conceived, ww 
only intended to -carry the refolve* of the con^incnul 
congrefs into execution.

REtotVab, that the faid Mr. Bay'nes, In ki)linj»th« 
faid lamb, ha* violated tht refolye of the fmradil , 
convention, that fpch mrafure's may b« of roi<chit«u« 
c^nfequence, as tending to create a difregard'to public 
regulation , formed lor preferving the libertiti of 
America. _ % ' .

ORDERED, That a"copy of thefe prweediap be 
figned by the chairman, and lent to be publiftied ui the 
Maryland GAette. ' > 

S%ned, by. order of the committee, 
' - .; ; JOJIAS BEALL, cbairmio.

-f". >, ; -. x /   Cnarje$ county, jun'e j, mf. 
INFORMATION being made to fome of theiwm- 
1 bers of the committee for this county, on Monday 
the »9th M£y laft, That certain perfons had importw.' 
and were privately felling, goods in a daring and dirpt 
Violation of the continental aflbciation. A meeting«» 
the committee wiu immediately called, and but fe» 
member* attending,* general meeting wa* [ 
quefted thii day, when a >ery fuiT and 
number attended tt the court-hpuie, in Por 
to make enquiry into this affair; ind it 
and fatisfaftorily proved, th^ » .certain j.oUn ', 
who laft May 6ime a, oaflcnger ifi: the Ihip tadjr t 
garet,'capt. William'" Npble, from Sjotland, 
brought fundry dry g^OtlS with  him'/ which *pp« . 
by the-teftimony of BaiJJie and Patrick Graham, ivm$ 
in Port-Tobacco, to "have been "pu^ on koar<^ 
' ".ed,; without the confent or knowledge of """

v "     -     " v »..KUOK.U on the evils ot 
America, are now exerting their utmofttreachery to en- 
fnare ypur life and fafety. The friend, of liberty and 
raankud have never elcapcd the fury bf aVbitrarv def
DOtl ICn u/nn^ur- »k>n «.«, t. A. it i i j? JBHUO««1 W1U1OUI IHC COlUent Or UllOWjeugti v., —— -•.•pot*. No «ond«r, then, that you tVooU be feleclei*, - t ^in, iR^h Baillje fwore that capt. N<*je.kne* «*>»

k-'.'' ' ' •-''•'•>''•'• 'V. ' j««. V---': '-

JV »«d ack
erfeft fluty a'nd 
Jeorgfc the Tn|

/ice. 
oyal and 
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TV tbt Hon. PEYTON RANDOLPH, I/jaiV/. 
S "l K,

1X7E{ the members of the Volunteer company in Wil- 
** liamfburg, embodied, to fupport the constitutional 

rights and Kberties^of America, are exceedingly alarm- 
ej to hear, from report, that the fame malevolent dx- 

. from whom have originated all

•'••"
Likew'if' 

t antof"<his 
| court, oeir 
full proof 
4hofewho- 

the,ref«

• tion rclati
i into the v*

faid Thoi

•V.i;", cy'"



*;

I
s*n*m*>«.! «»!*>

*«i
If I

fliip. when h« arrived in\ committee
ed, that, Baillie. when he - -

1 the (hip*in Scotland, knew <__   . .   *-  -
"aflbciation, and that PJitrick Graham, . e° °P : and further, th«, in converfatiojft rela-

7-cret- manner, did 'affift and aid him in takjng t've *o a report,that the (hips and troops weft
,  tarn -on board thjsjhip, and did privjtely.take about to be recalled from Bofton,' the faW Tho-
11 -*. V. i_ n../^ mmA J«r*^Mip . frll f\arfr *k\*1r>+Af '.—^-.. T..- . • ' »' i i' a •.*•.• .. _ T *

•'"'- ' - '' "*'''*'''•'! — ; > r''*''"'!*??
were a parcel bfdamn'd ra'fcaU". i

I of V ,W<Alld ljot. be eafy unfil fort* of them 
*"»» *.d OP:' and further, thSjt, ii

int°

8*0"
rpAKES .Ufa mstbod t« inform ,, 
A public: iit'tanerah that he carrietoai 

bufinctViajffinttAratious brincfaf*} lik«wi .. t , 
all kind}* W fpinnlflg-wh««l« aty clock.reiU, and all 
forts ofjbench and h»nd-fcr«ws> >\1 order* Ant to m«

   *  *   ' li_*i _» _ Jt_t. -Jfc*   - "   

j under which they were imported. Whereupon 
"committee RBioLVBD, That the fcid. John BaUl^e 

Id Patrick Graham, for .their, infamous conduct, 
iiht to be publicly known and held up Mjipeii to the 

nhtsof Britilh Annettes ami tuniyerfajly contemned 
Pthe enenu'M ot American liberty ; tod, that every 
rfon ought henceforth to break off fl^ealings with 

*Bftid fohn Baillie 3nd Patrick GrTOam.-.And as 
fc fliip which brought thfc good* had failed, and there 
Enz no'opportunity of (hipping arid femiing theni 

k to Britain, the committee ftlrtber RESOLVED, 
t fucb of the goods «s are unfold, dr'can be cc-IlecY- 
from the purchafef*; mall -bt ftored 'with and ktpt 
Mr. Zepbaniah Turner, until, and twelve monthi 

' importation ir agreed on by tht conti-

A Mr.Jame* tajrlor'4 c«a<j«ttaker, ntar the Town._!.. *T-li *-"- t^tff-f «« • i • J»i - ' --the
fore, Hnart/flwaj

' kid DUon Q_
"be eqemiestatheir
rrtined immediately to break off all dealings and 
intercourfe with them, and with every perfon who 
(hall have any connexion with; jtbetn, tor either of

' them; and do recommend to every''attorney of 
this province, npt.to bring or profecute any aft-,' 
ion aflav/, nor to appear or plead for them,;'**/.'  
eilherof them, Oh any trial, 'mhtil they (Kail.V 
niakefach p'JP'per acknowledgments^ and (hew 
fuch genuine iparks of repentance and refdrmati-

hi««r«, 
Orenada ram, fine old

I at puohc u<e, on *vt<K<l*y Uif aid 4*>y < 
ly »exr, at pig.poiar, for rikady money. '

A NBORO girl about is years old—(he i* 'fold by 
virtue of »J«ed in truft front. Mfjllianx Cam to

STEWARD.

Id Graham ftiall depofit the.amouWWthe fales there- 
fin caih', to be kept with the goods ftored, the whole 

the rifque of the owners. . 
\ . ^ Capt, GEORGE DF.NT/m th,e chair.i, k
 V  ' *" PubUmed by order of the committee,' . .J,, - 

' ,. : JOHN GWIfcfN, 'clerfc.
fc a meeting of the>^oraroittee"for Charles County, irt 

Port-Tobacco, June 10, 1775. . 
[UNI>RY letters wer? laid b«fpre this comWjtt^ 
I telating "-to John BsrilHe's bringing'goods into the 

nrry,Tn ; the (hip, Lad"y Margaret, wherein it ap- 
j-» to this committee, that capt. William Noble had 

|»de application to-two Gentlemen qt the committee, 
i St. Mary's county, and one gentleman of the Commit- 
t in Oharlescbunty,4nf<»rming the A^t the faid Bailli* 

Ld brought fome goods, in the'^Ts^ without his 
Koble^i) k»owlBd«eJ and reQuefted.thofc gentlemen to 
bduire-into the "matter. Ibis committee are' there.

•e of opinion, that Capr."iyilliam Noble afted as he 
..ghf'to have done, and aojuit him of any defign or 
Stention  of-Tidlatiiig tfie repntioiis of the continental

' , 
JQHN'feWINN, -Clerk.

t a meeting of a great majority -of the com 
mittee of Worcefter colinty, at the court- 
houfe, at Snpwhilljfpwn, on;, t Wednefday 

|,the 7th of Jurte, .-^7*5. .j^ .. M1U-*-;>1 * 
-BENTON,tt/g»LRI$, ttq i 'in' tKc c^air.

RESOLVED unOnimou/lyi That** *we 
and acknoWledie the moft faitb/ul and 

. . -._ .1- .» - B   - 'I.-  _   rt.. I.:--'

'THd lie fyld byVtns l'abUnber<, a viidable __p.,..
1. la 1*'*. Jyinj in frederick county, about iSliiiUi.. 

from Gsbrge-town, coutaihinr job acre*,* about 106 
acre* cleared and under good (encaj poflVflion will be - 

"fi've^* the puichafer the ilrll of Sep>«mb«i next. Any 
. . perfon defirous to pmciiafe, may. fee the Vind byapi' 

RESOLVED, ThatVKef^prciewirifeibeimnlt- plying to.Mr* Simoa Nltkwls* near thepVeimlei. 
 dlarely printed in the M A RYLAND G AZETTr. * ''.-.A xJuJu DT5EAKIN? ̂ u?'

wfc^Teft^fO?E-?TlSl^S 'Clerk' T* *>° *>« 7 ̂ ^^n thTJ^fe '
' , RUBbR; l  ;Pb'X«Hl&5( v'C^'^ M. . Monday the »7th of Ji)iy n«kf, ' 

« . "". ...- .   J       - "--.- L ; ; . . v , '"^>ii^3rvNE hljndred acre* of l*nd more or lefs, adjoinfljg 
At a meeting of the committee of obfervation..for>>t/ Anne-Arundel manor, in Aone-Arundel cou»- 

Anne-Arundel. county and cityvof Aiiapolis, on the fy, being part of th«trac> called Turkey hill. Th*,' 
i+th day of Jims, 1775, in the (aid city, ^ land it very good, a great part •( it capable of btiok*

Mr. CHARLES VtAl-LACB, cnwrmaiir' (K - '<( made into meidow, there ace now jfbm'e improW- 
' _,v . . . .. ^L ,  . . - '.\* mentsi the whole will be ftewe.d to faafe who jjtar . ^ Charge having beer«de on oath, before the ^ inclined to become pn-clu'fsrs, (Jh app/ic^ion ti 
^ frnraittee that 1 hoTHWCUpjthafe of U,i* city. ,' .^mm Ranaj, who fi * on ,he , an<j: 1^ M Ml 
butcher, ort.the ,td day of^MayTaft, had killed feveral be - common Csirrency, f0' r ready mon't/. though to 
lambs, he was ordered to attend, rHe appeared, .and v _^i.v •.. .,.._._: _". - -. -i- . .". .ft. -

_:___ r*. "_ .."  -r~ ii._- i_- ----J  *

Cons at .that time would, pftid for hSn^Tsfrhat he did trpft» fr-6m TnO1 
was from a defire of fupplyihg the many ITrahger* in""" 
town. Btit as he had (ince beennnformerf, ilwit filch- ~- 
procedure was. contrary to a "refclVeW 'the provincial, 
convention, he .would take cafe to oflfend in "tha't* 
manner no jnore, and hoped thdcomrinttee w.ould, for 
give him. {The fenfe of the committee being^aken on 
the above, .they declared it a breach of 'the-.rtfolve of 
the provincial convention^ .refpefting. the killing of 
lambs ; but, all circumftanUs (onAdeted, they were of 
opinion he ought to be forgiven. . ,.   , 

OHDHRED, that tbefe proceedings be publifhed in the 
Maryland Gazette. , . . ,'  .

  . . G. DUVALL, clerk.

'.a
St. Leonard** cteek, Calver J county, Jun* 10, 1777* 

1) AN away from the fubfuib^r, oh the'i^th of Mar, '' 
 ' ^ a lufty conntry>bor«'b^r<ftun, called Benedict, 
about j» years old, 6 feet bigh^^ry talkative, bai a , _. 
fear oh his upper lip, and longer wo»l 'than ofuali ' '•'" 
had on when be wei't away, a country cloth wa^ftcoat ,fc( 
and breechei, and «n iron cbHsir: Whoev'«r take* up . ('f.; 
the fiid negro, amd il eh vert him to the, fubfcriber ae ->*-'t . 
St. Leonard'* crecV, Thomas'Johnfon.^jurf. at Anna-' 
polis, or Jarner Johnfon, iq Frederick county, fltkll 
receive eight dollars i ' "

irfeft fluty s(ndattcgia.nce toVis majcfty king' . 4 REGARD to truth and r4pu
eorge th« Third, rightful king of .Great- .A.toexpofe the ftlfehoodand.ihiquityof a; publics-
. P r> . ° 'r> . i r .L. __A tion in Goddard'aMatvlanH iourna"

THK PUB LI C, : - ;.' 
reputation prompts me,

r&c. tjut we tre abutted by 'the moft 
bya and fincBKattachment to nil perfon, the 
noft fervent zeMFor th« fupport of hircrown 
nd dignity, and tnat, *hein conftitutionally rc- 

|uired, we are ready toekpcnd our lives and for-- 
unes in.his fervice.
II. Risotv«» vnanSmau/lr, That we feel our- 

clves bound by the ftrongeft ties of love and 
iFetYtonto oar fellow-fui>j«a* in the mother 
lounrry, and that we jaatardently wi(h for a 
peedy, cordial, and pfPBkncnt reconciliation 
md union with them , but we do further refolvfj 
hat we will, to the tittnoft ot" oiif power, oppofe 
he dtlefted miniftcrial plan fbr enflaving us  , a 
>lan calculated to divert us, of every privilege 
vhich can render life vaJuaWe or defirablc ; that

;are inconttftably tntitled to all Ac rights and 
liberties of Ertglilbmen ; that, as w« received 
them from bur glorioti* ahceftors without ffiot 
or blemifb, we are determined to trahfmit them 
pure and unfullied to oilr pofterity.

III. RESOLVED *Min!mev/lyt That we will) 
[from.'time totimey as often as (hall be found ne-1 

eflaryj contrlbute'chcairfully for the Fupport and 
Relief of our diftreffed brethren in the province of 

laflachufetts-Bay, now actually experiencing 
the fulleft extent of, rriinifterial vengeance and 
tyranny, and groanifig under tn'e horrors of warj 
in the defence,of their, and our common .rights 
and liberties. . ; <*. 1 

THE following letter front Mr. Dixon Quin- 
ton, an inhabitant of this county, relative to a 
quantity of fait imported contrary to .the refolves 
of the continental congrefs, being produced .and 

(read, viz". . V>(14 SIR, --V   -, -       : ' 
" I have bought forty' ooflwlt df Livccpool 

fait,, at ?J. per buftlel, and IfjjflU ^v^«af»on 
of'ajay you may have it'as T  Bht Ifc^Pftafe'to 
"writemeajine whether" you wuTtake any or no, 
that I may difpofe of it to other people.  ..v. t^ 

.{. . ' ><i From your humble frrvant, ' 
% « i, 1775- " PIXON QUINTON.* 
.A «« T<» Mr. Janies Houflqn, this." ' : ^- 
LikewifeMr/Thomts Lanibden, an innabit- 

tantof^his county, and cryer of the fajd county 
court, 6eing called before the committee, and 
full proof being; n^ade, that h^had declared  "all 
4hofewho- took., up »rn\t, «' exe,rcifcd agfeeablc 
to thc.rcfelvcs of Ihc provincial: convention at, 

! Annapolis, tottK^cli}" and that, in convert 
rela.tive toT^pihtity of fait being thrown 

, into the w»t«> by t^c- Bwtimore; cpmraitt^e* -«i« 
,(aid ThomaTLambdcn bad jlcclared,«that the

i in Goddsrd's Maryland journal of the i+th of May. 
This account is formally ufhered into the world. under 
the fuppofed patronage, of tbe'refpeftable committee of 
Czcil county, and has been copied into other^paper* .to 
the northwardi I declare, however, in the moft M>te*tt 
raanner. that no..fuch.(urnmon*, as is mentioned in 
the, above publication, was ever ftrved upon me; and 
I am at libe'rry to add, upon the authority of Meflrs 
John Veazey, jua. chairman, and John Veazey the j4> 
afting clerk", that the proceedings of the committee 
refpedting me, h^v? not been, faithfully publiftied, and 
have neither their fan&ion nor confent: in fliort, the 
rather of the child, like the framer of the .Quebec bilf, 
cannot be found, although he has been dsligently 
(ought/or j but hi* friend*, if is hoped, will not def- 
pair of hi* reformation, fince be has the grace to hide 
his'fafc ; yideed he blunders exceedingly m his prefent 
attempts, to rob me of my character, for he makes a 
James Veazey, chaiinan, .whereal there is no fuch 
man in the county, but I forgive him, and fincerely 
wim him a better head,.ai well as a better heart. Jt is 

vthe Tot of men, more worthy than me, to have  nemies. 
I have mine, and they have been iudultribus to nuke 
every one ihink as ill of me as they dd themfelves. For 
this laudable purpofe, they take advantage of the dif- 
traftion of the times, and would fain convince the 
world that I,ani an enemy to liberty. Now although I 
candidly own that niy politics are not quite agreeable 
to their*, yet I ,tru(t 'in the main I ..am right} I am 
deeply principled againit the aflTumeQ powers .of Ihe Bri- 
tifli. parliament, to tax thefe colonies, and complain 
of, and have done as much to oppofe th,eir late afts, as 
many of thole who make turbulence and clamour the 
left of patriotifm; , .,»»-»B! t\.- •' • .

:,- - T . CHARLES GORDON.
Crcil county, jiihe 15,'

.. . .... .
AN away liara the UWcubei, (Wing m Frede-*' 
rick county, on the i^th of April laft, an Iritfi ' 

fervant named Peter Kelly, but h*i changed his name ,,i . 
to Peirce Burn,. and his a pafs for 'that purpofe i h«., 
is about s feet J inches high, ka» dark brown hair, ; . 
and of a dark complexion, and down look, (his *ppapa»   "

 rej,is atigUt coloured country cloth coaf, i HjllanJ-. - t 
Ihir 1', « ofnabrigs ditto, blie yarn Hocking* with <hoet''."'  £ 
and buckles, a felt hat bounl with black worted^y,1 Y 
bjndinf, ftriped liaeh trpuferi j alfo went with him a,,. ^ 
lofty nega^jrpraan named Rhoad, now goes by thtt 
.name oftPsf^.Bannaker", her apparel a white hum- 
horns gown', her otjier cloatbing fk)ch a* it common 
for Oaves. , Whoever takes up /aid 'fervant and flaVe-^ 
and fccures then*, fo that their mafter gets theni 
'again', (hall if taken in thft province, be infilled to 
ip dollar* reward^jinJ if out, the fum of ten poundr^ 
itfcludirig yhnLXlyla«-aItew*. paid br

,.,c....--» o M k o i

Jrig John, John Mauger, Liverpool. A. 
Ship Union, Andrew BryfoOK London, 
Schooner Patfey, John Carpenter, Virginia; 
Brig Molly, James Campbel, Barbados. 
Sloop Swan, William Brown, Falmouth. . 
f hip 'Friendship, William Fraft, London;

"- 1 '>, C. L E A R B Di

____ABiPftfrcb_____
SIX POUNDS REWARD.      ; :

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living near Bellair, 
on Patuxcnf, in Ptince George's cpunty, Mary 

land, a mn'atto Icllow called, Tom', a moemaker by 
trade \ he is about one and twenty year* old, 5 feet 
9 or 10 inches high) (loop* natnrally, ie is fair, 
has a icmarkable beard when he lets it grow i he 
the louk of a rogue when (harply (ppken t*, and 
covers a great deal of aU~iiranc« and impudence in' hit 
co.iverfation. A*f^haJias always lived in the. ntich> 
bourhood of Quee^lBkne'i, the Governor's Bridg** 
and Bellair, and been ac^uainted^with the priefts of 
 this provinca, his converfatibn may eafily difc4Ter 
hinai It i* likely' e may call himfelf free, and have a 
forged paf* under another name, or he may probably 
be concealed and kept at bis trade in Annapolis^ or 
in the neighbourhood of Bellair, on Patnkent, where 
he lived, by fome white people, who make too fami 
liar with my Oaves to my great prejudice, and Whos» 
I htreby forewarn from having, any dealing* with 
them, either in the flioemaking bufintfi, or in any 
'other way, without my^expref* confent. Who«v«r 
fecurts the above fellow in jail, or bring* hint home to 
me, will be entitled tojbt above reward, from 6. w

Sloop FritHdmip, John Middleton, 1 
Brig Elizabeth andi Mary, Will. Li|
Ship Neptune, Robert Colling*. F 
Schooner Molly, Jofepb Burlingame7 Virginia 

'Schooner Peggy, William Gofnold, Antigua. 
Schooner Pat/ey, John Carpenter, Virginia; 
Ship Grace, James Lawfon, London. 
Schooner Hannah, Jdfepb Towntr, "

:../'.

. LUNDS REWARD. 
thi fttbftriber,. living in

arbadoi; . . 
rn, Barbadoi:

-4 >" v

On Monday the 191$ of June, will b« .fold by public 
vendue, at Mfs, Chilto*'* tav.trn, in Baltimore-

THREE
in AN aw**Jhim thi fttbftriber,. living in Chefier- 

town» 'H'P 'e^ond day of Tebiuiry, a ncs^d 
taan naraettjWalie'.bmt he hat changed that to Georf* 
fince he went away, and may probably change agam 
ti fome othei name( he is about 14 or 15 yntraof 
age, about' j feet t or 10 inchti high, and U rWNtrk- 
ab't for a thldc tongue, and lif(is whea he fpeakt, he 
is pretty full faced, and very ftrong madc.i h« had on. 
whe» ke went away, a kerfey jacket, whhv kerfejr 
breeches ftriped black and white, itgrtf mocs and 
jtockikei, ofnabrig fliirt, »*d a caft*r mit bound with 
black binding j be was bought by Pollard1 Bdtqonfon, 
out of Hugh Hopewell's )nll. Wh««f«r ,tpfirehenda 
the-ftid negro, lo that kit mifter |4ts |im anio, ftull 
receive^ the above rtwariL ^a\A h» ,~

L __ '-   ? f '   9
paid by.

town,. 
faE fcboontf Betfeyi wifh all

ng 
be

riggnr, 
and a faftaBfeut 30*0 bulhe^i, and a faft fail- 

II h'er frame is mulberry, and (h'e it to 
Spear'* wharf. Any ptrfon inclinable

«-pAKbN up a* a ttiny, by 
 *  - op the head of South

ROBERT GHKISTIE, )un

______WOgitiRtL.
i tiOia«i juati. u«it,' living 
river, in Anne-Arundc

caunjy,» black mare, about 11 and a half band* j 
nod before, ftabdlW^ilne,' Twitch Mil, branded" 
th« near. buttoAdH^k about' I year* old, 
fp«t on the ho^Hli^Pn *nd gallopt. 
may have, htr i^aia,. *ft {frftvbg pwnjrty» ar
*W // .  *£./":. //

.«4>a



bitants who linedaST^lW *><>* .5 o'clock in tl-e j^rnoon.the ^^SC^V1

/>W,,6Tr.
Htt, a $tfjy of the' ,. 

_ ««, to the number of between * and 300
 men, b«d ordefk jto drive ofr the live ftock from'Hog 
and Noddle'* ((land, which lit near Chelfea and Winne- 
firnmet, on the N. E. fide of Bofton harbfl*r.~-Froift 
Chelfea to liog-iilandVat lowwater.it is but about knee 
high, and-from that wNoddle's-ffltmd about the fame. \ 
The ftock on the former belonged to Mr. Oliver Wen- 
dell, at Bofton, and Mi-, 'onathaq Jackfon, at Newbury* 
port; that on Noddle's-Ifland was owned by Mr.'   
Williams, of Boiton, who hires the ifland.

About 11 o'clock, A.M. between 10 and 30 men went 
from Cbelfea to Hog-ifiand, and from thence to Noddle's 
ifland, to drive off the ftock which was there, but were 
interrupted by a fchoone-r and a (loop, ditpatched'from 
'the fleet in Bofton harbour, and 40 mar'nes, who had 
been (rationed oh the iiland'to protect the live ftock.  
However, they fent off two fine fcnglifli. ftallions, two 
coirs, and r*iree cowsj 'killed fifteen horfes, two colts, 
and $ cow*, burnt a large barn full tjf fait hay, and an 
old farm-hbtafe: Eyihis time they were fired on from the . 
fchooner and fleop, and a large number of marines in 
boats, fent from the feveral men of war; Upon which 
they retreated to .1 ditch on the inarm, and kept them- 
felvet'undifcbvered, till they had an opportunity to fire 
on the marines, when they (hot down two dead, and 
'wounded two more, one of whom died foon after. They 
then retreated to Hog-lfland, where they were joined 
by the remainder of their party from Chelfea, and drove 
off all the ftock thereon, viz. between 3 and 4.00 fheep 
and lambs, fome cows, horfes, &c.

During this there were firings between the provin'ials
  'and the fchooner, .(loop, boats, and marines on the other 

if)and. Having cleared Hog-ifland,the provin iaUdrew 
'upi on Cbelfea heck, and lent for a reinforcement of 
'300 men, and two pieces of cannon (4 pounders) which 
arrived about 9 o'clock in the evening; foon after which 
General Putnam went down and hailed the fchooner, 
told ihe people that, if they would fubmit, they (hould 
have good quarters, which the fchooner returned with 
» cannon (hot; this was immediately anfwered with a 
cannon from the provincials:-- Upon this a very heavy 
Are enfued from both fides, which lafted till 11 o'clock 
at night, when the fire from the fchooner ceafed, the fire 
from the more being fo hot, thai her people were obliged 
to quit her, and take to the boats, a great number of 
which had been lent from the mips to their afliftance, 
and alfo a large reinforcement of marines lent to Noddle's 
Ifland, with » 11 pounders.

The fchooner being thus left, drove amore, where a- 
hbut break of day the provincials carried fome hay un 
der her ftern, ana fet her on fire, the (loop keeping up a 
fmall fire upon them; at whi h time a heavy cannon 
ading was begun at Noddle's Ifland hill with the twelve

  pounders upon the provincials; alfo Gen. Putman kept 
a heavy fire upon the (loop, which difablcd her much, 
and killed many of her men, fo that Ihe was obliged to

, be towed offby the boats, when the firingccafed except 
ing a few (hot which were exchanged between the parly 
at Chelfea, and the marines on Noddlo's ifland. t hus 
ended this Ion;* action, without the lofs of one provin 
cial, and only four wounded, one of whom was wound 
ed by the burfting of his own gun, and another on'y loft 
his little finger. The lofs \o( the enemy amounted to 
10 killed and 50 wounded. The provincials too. out of 
the fihooner 4 double-fortifird 4 pounthrs, u fwivels, 
chief of her rigging ?nd fails, many cloths, fome money, 
&c. which the failon and marines Uft behind, they

  having quitted in great hafte.
PHILADELPHIA, June r. 

IN CONCUSS, Monday,

on riueiaay, aooiu 5 utiuvn. ... ...» -.  _..,,.._. _ r __ r __ _ __,_,
whole body arrived here, fufrounding the rather of bi» prpfent admi«iftration. 
country, whom;theysfttended to his houfe, amidft re.- Permit us therefore, attached to you bv rt,' 

ated acclamations, and then refpectfully retired. <of gratirude^and fftlow-citizens, to entreat 
This day the general aflembly of this co,ony met, warnfaft manner,Jo be particular!* att»n»- ^ 

ruarit to>the governor's proclamation. - ' *  * -*    . * _-"«ntive
fpeeph of his excellency the Right Honourable 

,_.._ _\rl df DuAwrt, his majefty's lieutenant and go. 
vernof-general of the colony and dominion of Virgifrta, 
and vice-admiral of the fame, to the general affembly, 
«onvened-at the. capitol, in the city df Williamfburg, on 
ThurJday the ilfbf June, 1775.

naiuion i..eu..»».. ,f.w -- >.-»_.«»....ij uucnUVe I

own fateity, as you regard'the intweft* of this < 
We noyfr proffer to you ou8 TkrvicM, tc-^be ex«i 
the expence jof every thing a freeman ought 
dear, as you may think moll expedient, «<' 
of your perfon, and conftitutional liberty, an 
cheat-fully har.ard our live*~n the protection ol , 
Ka« fo often encountred every danger and diffi

HAVE ou together to give you an opportu-

'7, U7i- 
• On ptolitn nfol-vid,

That no provifions or neceflaries of any kind be ex 
ported to the ifland of Nantu ket, except from the co 
lony of Maffachufetts-bay j the -convention of which 
colony is defired to take meafures for effectually pro 
viding the faid ifland, upon their application to pur. 
chafe the fame, with as much prdvifion as mall be r-e- 
ceffary for its internal life .'and no more.

The congref* deeming it of great importance 'to 
North-America, that the Eritilh fifliery mould not be 
i'urnimed with provifions from this continent, through 
Nantucket, earneftly recommend a vigilant execution 
of this retolve to all committees.

A trut cofl fa>* ttt mlnulis.
CHARLES THOMPSON, fecretary. 

"IN CONCREJS, June i, 77/j.l
Uf>tn mtt on rtfolnjtJ,

That i o Vill of exchange, draught, or 'Order of any 
officer in he army or navy, their agents or contractors, 
be received or negotiated, or any money fupplied to 
them by any perlbn in America. That no proyifions
or neceflarie* of any kind be furnimed or fupplied to or f_»i_ ..r- _r »u- LI.:»:/I. .._.. _ __....• .,"r .

your confideration, and providing remedies aga nft the 
evil* which are emreafing therein: and lam induced to 
it at this time particularly, becaule as- the declarations 
of the king and parliament, contained in the joint a'ddrefe 
of the lords and commons on the fth t>f February laft, 
and his Majelly's anlwer. no longer admit of a doubt 
that your well founded grievances properly reprefented, 
will meet with that attention and regard which are (b 
'juftlydueto themj (b-' likewife the re'folutio* of the 
houfe of commons, which-followed on the »;th of the 
fame month, will, I tru(l, have the effect of removing 
the jealoufy which has been the principal fource of dif- 
-quiet and unentfne/s in the1 minds of the people: There 
fore I entertain the ftrohga:t hopes that nothing will re 
main,' after a jiift confideration of the nature and ten- 
den^y of that vcfolvitionv to prevent-your Teribudy ex 
erting y:>urfelv«s to b irig the difpuUs which have un 
happily raged between the mother country and the co 
lonies, to a good end ; to which the ftep already taken 
by the houfe of commons Srnuft be confidered as a bene 
volent, tender, and, I hope, aufpicious advance on the 
part of the parent Itate.'

It muftnow bemanifeft tb all difpiffiohate people that 
the parliament, the high and ftipreme l-giflature of the 
empire, far from having entertained thoughts fo incon 
tinent with the wifdom and public virtuewhichhave ever 
diflinguifked that auguftbody, of opprefling the people of 
the colonies, orpf promoting tHe intereftof oneaftheex- 
perue of another part df their fellow- fubjeclj, have only 
been extending their care, that the whole, in confide 
ration of the enjoyment of equal fights, privileges, and 
advantages, (hould be obliged, according to their abili 
ties and fituation, to contribute that proportion ttfwards 
the burthens neceffary for the fupport of -the civil go 
vernment, and for the common defence! -which the fub- 
jec"ls of the fame Itate cannot, with any juftice, or con- 
fiftent with their own welfare, refute to grant; the prin 
ciple of which, having never, I believe, been denied by 
the people of his Majefty's dominion of Virginia, I hope 
you will think it reafonable now to acknowledge the 
propriety, and to engage to fulfil your part of the obli 
gation it concludes.

Mr. Sfeaker and gentlemen oj the houft tflurgcffts,
No (pecific dim is demanded of ytfu for thefe pur- 

poles that (as I think obvioufly appears) your jnfticeanU 
liberality may be left to their full (cope, -and that yoar 
gift, if you (hould be induced to offer any, may be, in 
the completed manner, free. The civil government of 
this country being already provided for, you will only 
have to declare what proportion, ' and by what mean* 
you are-willing to contribute towards the public bur 
thens of the ftate, burthens to which themother country 
hath chearfully fubmittcd, to fe.are the colonies from 
the encroachments of a dangerous and-vigilant enemy : 
And I am warranted to fay, that as'it is never intended 
to require you to tax yourfelves, without parliament's 
taxing the fubjefts of Great Britain"Blithe fame occafi- 
on, in a. far greater proportion, no prudence which you 
(hall think neceflary to obferve for your fecurity in that 
particular can be difapproved of. . .

And I can likewife allure  you, tbat'lf you (hould judge 
fit to adopt the principle, and imitate the -example of 
juftice, equity, and moderation in your propofals.-which 
actuated the houfe of commons in their' refolntion de 
claring at once what was ultimately expefted of you   
fuch a compliance on your part will be confidcred by 
his Majefty not only a teftimony of your reverence for 
parliament, but alfo as a mark of your duty and attach 
ment to your fovereign,. who has no object hearer his 
heart than the peace and profperity of hi* fubjeils in 
every part of hi* dominions.

I muft recommend tojyou to Tall upon mean* of 
paying the omceis and private men employed in repelling 
the late invafion and mcurfion* of the Indians, as I 
make no doubt you will think their fervices on that oc- 
cafion, deferving of your attention.

|ard

Graham,

for mt
.verj'

Gentlemen, - ^ , ^

TftE affectionjreii haw«prefl?d 
th«J warmeff return* of gram«jie.. ( 

'fenfibly «ie hapjnnefs relulting from thy kind . 
of my worthy fellow -citite«» to my ieturity and'^Tf""0 
Your apprfhenfions for my'prefent'fafety arife from i ' 
ports, which I hope have flo foundatibn.- 'Such i 
and arbitrary'proce'eding* wwulc) bring qtj ^( 
of them the refentroent and indignation of ever 
man in the Britifti empire. - 1 (hall endwyour to3 
theefteem you have exprefled on thi* occafiOn, f 
think it the greateft misfortune that can.attendee if 
 ever my future' cond \iA fliould give you, a,ay reXon b 
bedifpleafed with the telfimony .you haTe.Rov, ~ 
of your approbation, .

E5»brought t 
|he So'oppor^yoi|

*,oBriwm, *.he

kental congrefs.

Gtnllemtn «ftbe council, Mr. Speaker, Mil gentlemen of 
• the bouft of burgi/ts.

. You may be allured of my chearful concurrence in 
all meafures, and ready altent to all law*, which it

r r u t/ -/u -rr  _ - _. may be found expedient to ?dopt for the prefent peace,
for the ufe of the Untifli army or navy in the colony of tranquillity, and advantage of the country, and 1 hope
Mafla.hufetfs-bay and that no veffel employed in you will think it neceflary to thefe ends that the courts
tranfporting Britilh troop* to America, »r from one of juftice (hould forthwitn be opened, in x>rder that the
part of North-America to another, or warlike (tores or laws may again have their due courfe.
provtfion* for /aid troops, b« freighted or furiu'flied with I cannot conclude without exhorting you, in the moft
provifions or any neceflaries until farthec orders from earneft manner, to enter upon the fubieft matter now
+Vt4ii t*l\nrtrfC* . * «.•,«.«.«««.»«],>J »«. -._« __!^L *_!...* . _*this congref*

A triu tottfrtm.tte minutet,
•>" tHARLSS THOMPSON, fecretary. 
,«. WILL I.A M S B U R G, Junt ,.
'** Laft Monday morning, about 10 o'clock, the Willu 
amfburg troop of horfe left this city, well accoutred, in 
order to meet our good and worthy fpeaker on his re 
turn from the cohtmentaj congre's. Notwitliftandinir 
the inclemency of the weather, tkcfe hardy friends and 
fupporters of Americsn liberty pnrfued their journey 
with the utmoft eagernefs^hilft.the moft unfeigned joy 
diffufed itfelf in every countenance.

For order, good difcipline, and regularity, this com. 
pany wa« greatly applauded. iUffen'* ferry was the 
pltce where they met the objeft of their wifliei, whom, 
alter giving three hearty cheers, they conducted imtil 
they arrived within abdut twb milts of the tity, when 
they were joined by,the company of foot, wbe alfo gave ' '

recommended to yon, with that i atience, calmnefs, and 
impartiality, which its great importance -requires, and 
to refleft upon the benefits this cblintry hath received 
from the fupport given to it by 'the parent ftrte, which 
I hope will animate ycrurzeal, 'now you have it in your 
power, to reftore that harmony and mutual confidence 
which rendered both countries fo flourifliing, and in 
fliort, to purfue vow true intereft, which will convert 
our prefent gloomy apprehenfions into profpetts of 
peace, happinefs, and lafting lecurity. .. ,

» Ibt Hon. PEYTON RANDOLpft, ifaaift 
R,

At a meeting of the' ctjmmlt'tee 'of /oli'lervatjim for 
Prince-George's county, at the ho'ufe, of Kichari 
Carnes, in Pifcataway-t, on Monday the lotbdavtf 
April, f77s, were prcfe'nt » 3 members. ;. 

ID Y" a Tetter from the committee at Baltimore, oFtle 
D fsthMtts it appears, $hit a brig, called theitallt 
William Moat, «i»fter,i,:from Biftpl, having to* 
bulhcls of (alt pn  brjarrl.-imported (ince .the firlfof Fe. 
bruary*laft, arrived there lately, configned to Or. lohn 
Steph*n(bn ; that part of the (aid fait was put otibwrf 
threfc-or four trafts, fuppofcd to be intended for Ale ii 
the different rivers in this province;.and that on 
Bailey, in a-floop, took pj»t of faid fait; and it ap.-ew: 
ing tt> this comniittcc, frati the information of MelFn. 
William. Lyles, jun. Gcc*ge Frafer Hawkins, and He. 
zekiah Wheeler, -tuat thfly.had, on or-.about the i 5tk 
of March, purcjiated, of,»ne Thomiw Bailey, aparcil 
of fine (alt, (ince fulpeftcd to be part of the above; tb» 
nfurclaid I'homas Bailewappears, and bemg intorracj 
of the above, declares hi* concern that he (hauld tuiri 
been unguardedly led i*lo a ftrp that he now finds t» 
have: Heajwjling ; aadithat^ to fliew the fmctrity of 
fuch liis'flWaration, voluirtnnly confents and reqnc li, 
that the fat fold as( a.t>ove be deftroyed, on which he 
fully gives u.> all.claiw agkinft the pcrfons to wlioml» 
had tuld the iaoR, and requelU: the determination of 
the committee be-poltponed,a* he can farnifh evidvnct 
from fialtimorelt-.' prove-his Innocence ; on which it it 
referred to" this day fortnight. -  Mr. Carnes, Mr, 
Thomas Dent, Mr. Richard IJerit, Mr.Edw.ird tdtlen, 
and Mr George l^iggs, ;or anytwoitpf, tnenv.ar* if. 
pointed to fee the faltdtftroyed. •-.'.;K^f-^.f •,,••••<"

& .• ••• ••\-J~-X. t
At a meeting'of the epmmittee 'of obfervation, for 

Prince George'* county, at the houfe of Mr. Richard 
Carnes, irt.Pifcatawajf, on fait unlay the »;th.day of 
May, 1775, were prelent 19 members

^pHE'faid Thomas Baifey failing to appear, according
 *  to the formerTefererice, 'with the evidence ptopofed 

from Baltimore; the committee proceeded to conUer 
the charge againft him-j '^and-as it appeared, fromtbt 

'(aid Bailey's own dectaratfon, that he was informed si 
Alexandria, before he landed .the.aforefaid fait, that 
the (hip load of Ihlt which arrived 'at Baltimore, cop. 
ligned to Dr. Tohn Stephenfon, was declared to be ilfe. 
gaily imported, and ordered ta be deftroyed--«thejr'tf» 
refolvc, that the faid Thomas Bailey has committed a 
wilful violation of the continental affociation, by fell lag 
and landitigfalt imported in the Sally, captain Moat.

The committee being informed, that Mr. John 
Ba'ynes. of Pifcataway, had kil.led a lamb, contrary to 
the refolve of the provincial convention, held at Ati- 
napolls in December Uft, Men'. Luke Marbury «nd 
XJeorge Diggs were feut to inform him, 'that th* cora- 
mittee defivcd his immediato attendance. Mr. Baynci 
appeared, ahd being informed as above, acknowledged 
that he had killed a lamb, and conceived that he had 
hot thereby violated the continental aflbciation, which 
he purpofed to adhere to, and thought it fuperior to 
the provincial convention, which, he conceived, ww 
only intended to -carry the refolve* of the con^inentil 
congrefs into execution.

RE*oLvBb, that the faid Mr. Baynts, in killing the 
faid lamb, ha* violated the refolye of the provincial 
convention, that fuch meafures may be of m.tlchievoiu 
confequence, as tending tb create a difregard'to public 
regulation, formed for pre/erving the liberties of 
America.

ORDERED, That a'copy of thefe proceedings be 
figned by the chairman, and lent lo be pUbliflied in the 
Maryland G*ctte.

S%ned, by order of the committee, 
" ;' ; )O$IAS BEALL, chairroio.

Charle* county, June 3,177J- 
INFORMATION being made to fome of theraem-
* bers of the committee for this county, on Monday 
the i9th Miy laft, That certain perfons had iniportw. ' 
and were privately felling, goods in a daring and dirptt 
violation of the continental aflbciatiocu A meeting ok 
the committee was immediately culled, and but few, 
member* attending,* genera) meeting wa* publicly ri- 
quefted this day, when a very'fuil and r«fpecubk
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three cneert, and (hewed every other mark of decency America, are now extrtimr th*,, i.f~,.a.t. "T "^" "* u'""B»t luxury qry gaous wumum, wflit» «pr»"-,
and refpe«. The pleafing deportment of the Ibeake,^ fo3e7pur fffc and faSg The SSrt?^0 *; & ^e^^^ °* Bailjie and Patrick Graham, liv.u^

this peculiar Uonour done him. nnr*,^ m,{.v£.fu "J";! ";.ety- . Jhe. fr»end» of libtfrty and in Port-Tobacco, to "hnv* been nut on koard anilPort-Tobacco, to "have been put on koard 
' J without the confent or knowledge of the cap- 

lOjijjh Bail)>e (wore that capt. Noble knew rfui»
'/W-   '
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full proof b
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t*.:

ndi 
V*\

**"?* J,n\ CommittM were a parcel ofdamn'd 'rafcais, and 
' kntw of"' ,w?bld ,not be eafy unfil fofcft'of.thwi «ere haTig- 

aflbciation, and that Patrick Graham, . *d8P :> and further, that, in converf«iq)» rela-
dtd affiftapd aid him jn takjng twe to a report-that the fhips and troops were a-.--'_i ju_:_.-u. ..I.. '..L^i.* .._ L - >. . . *» « ' .  Jvjrr_.

AI*.1
public- in.'

board the ,flyp, and .did privately take 
his houfe, sv» ftcretly fell part , thereof, 

BaillieTs^ntereA, to.feveral peopU.in 
the circum-

ThatVhe feidjohn 
for tbeir, in famous conduft,

'ueht henceforth to break off Adealihgs with 
lohn Baillie and Patrick Gr»am.^-AMd as 

which brought thfe gdod» had failed, and there

about to be recalled from Bofton,'tbe (aft 
mas Lambdeh had^eclared, " that he.fhouldV 
be very iforVy they fliould be withdrawi?, untfl 
the Boftonians were fully hjUmWed.'Mt is the're- 

; ^95G«n<w»ffM«J7j» ; RitsoLvRt), That We hold thi 
laid Di*on Qumton, and Thomas Lambden, to 
be enemies tatheir country j th^t .we are deter 
mined immediately to break off all dealings and 
intercourfe with them, and with cVery perfon who 
mall JiaVe any connexion with":ftiem, tar either of

. K R O Y;S TO 
mtthpd to inform his frimdtv aft<l th«

*  public In teneral, that he carries on th« to 
bufineft in ail its various brancfatt| Iiktwi£,ss*< 
all kind^ of fpjnijlilg.»he<ls aM ciock.retjit, .a. _

1 forts ofjbenca and h&nd-fcrewu >I1.orders font to m« 
al Mr. Janus Taylor's1, c«*fifc«nk«r, 'n«ar the tVwn- 
gate% dull be ftJtnfully .atf ffanQnuUj obeyed* ami

-at the moft retjbnabltjatrtV by their moft obedient, 
ant frhnble ferft4t, .jfj.^ . JAMEf ROYiTOH.
 J^flTjmporttoy an4 to~tfti fold by the inb/ciib*r, at hit 
_ ' ftorefjit Annapolir, jin4 Baltimore,

I AstBAZ>vOB,«nd Armada ram, fin* ol$Ubjrift aiad
I Mufcovado fqjar,.»T

80%

them; and do recommend to every' 'attorney' of 
this province, nptto bnng or profccute any a£t- 
ion at-law", nor to appear or piead for th^eco, or, 
eilherof them, oh any trial, ''Until theiy .fliailV

mi  ,... .  - . niakefuch pepper acknowledgments'^ and fhew 
r, a gtmeral importation is agreed on hv tht conti- fuc h genuinefyarlcs of repentance a.nd reformati- r- And that, where ^ny "*»'' *»""*' «= -..... » ... ...

been.io fold cannc

(vnicu "i«"6"-" P --   - ----- '«.   :v .- 
' opportunity of (hipping and fending them 

' to Britain, the committee further RISOLVHD, 
Lfuchof the goods «s are unfold, or can be collea. 
^ from the parcWers; (hall -be. ftored^witb and k.pt 

- Mr. Zephaniah Turner, until, and twelve mortthi

at puonc ia.e, on Saturday ,mq aad Uty oV 
... xr, »t Pig-point1, for ready money. 

<JBORO girl about 11 years old flie it 'toM by 
virtue of a^ted in trbJt.fr6nl William Cajr, to 

S * -f^ , .n>>,STEPHEN S FEW/ "" 
lie fold 1

faid'Graham'ihall depofit the amouTJHpthe (ales there- 
U in cadi, to be kept with the goods Bored, the whole 
tt the riihue of the owners. <..•'• 
V "* r -q   t. GEORGE.DF.NT, in the chair.,,  >, 

 d by order of the committee,' Vr-'\ s;'g.' JOHN GWINN, clerk.
it» meeting of the^omnrittee" for Charles county, irt 

Port-Tobacco, June 10, 1775. . 
>UNDRV letters were laid before this comtriittf^> 
N relating-to John Baillie's bringinR'gpods into the 
juntry, in the (hip, Lady Margaret wherein it ap- 
xars to this committee, that capt. William Noble had 
Inide application to two Gentlemen qt the committee, 

on St. Mary's dounty, and one gentleman of the commit- 
L m Oharlescbunty,-4nfarniing thes^Mt the faid Baillie 
Ld broueht fome goods, in theTP|p without his 
&Noble^)Tciiowls4*e, and requefted.thofc gentlemen to 

-into the  matter. Ibis committee are there- 
  of opinion, that Capt. iVilliam Noble afte* as he 

.ought-'to have done, and acauit him of ?ny defign or 
lintention of violating the rejblutions of the continental
l-gr.fi. ..._. Sy ordefi

JQHN'<SWINN,-Clerk.

I At a meeting of a great majority-of the com 
mittee of Worcefter colinty, at the court- 
houfe, at Snpwhifl.lfpwn, on.,v\y<4nefday 
the 7th of Jurte, 177^5.  « ' "» -  i •..-. 
BENTON HARRIS, t'fqj in'thech''air.

H. T) ESOLVED unahimnt/ly, That w« awe 
and acknowledge the moft faitb/ul and

-. .• » .. ° • - '«• -.rt... !.:_•'

onasftia.il be fatisfactory 10 a majbrity of this, 
commrttee. .; t '. t { /r,;- : . ( ; «'. .     : ,-, '••> 

RESOLVED, That th'efeiproceedintg^^be irome-.
'durely printed in the MARYLAND GAZETTE. 
>. A true copy from the tbinute*,, '

boniru'r ' ROBERT.

,._, -_ , a vaiu»ble 
_ Und, lying fa Fcedicrifk count/, kbodt i5 

from G:orge.town, coittaihing job acre*," about joft 
acre* cltared and under j»ood fine*} poff>(Tion will bo  '-  
gif«» thepbicliaOrr.ihe iiril of Septembti next. Any 
per/on defiroui 10 pyrcliafe, may. fee the land bj ap-

, 1* 
tf

cnduire'i

At a meeVmg of the committee df obftrvation 
Anne-Arundel. county and cityof A|napoiis, on the 
i'4-th day of Jimtf, 1775, In the laid city, , , . i.'

Mr. CHARLES AJJALLACE, chairmaJk. ' |c f t
A Charge having "been^^^de on oath, before the 
r* committee, that ThoTMPtttofkafe. of this city, ' 
butcher, ort the »id day of Maylaft, had killed feverai 
lambs, he was ordered to attend, rHe appeared,, ju»d 
confeUea the faft, alleging, in V^jufe, that he under, 
ftood that there was no ab'folutfl prdhibitidn by th* 
continental congrefs, and that the fiSijbty of proVi-'' 
Cons at that time would, pleid for him, IVrhat he did 
was from a defire of fupplying the manyTTrahgers ih~" 
town. But as he had fmce beeftnofbrmed, that filch 
procedure was. contrary to a retolve'of 'the p'rovincialy 
convention, he .would take cafe to ofthd 'in 'thiJti 
manner no jnore, and hoped thetcomrtynee would, for 
give him. A Thc fenfe of the committee being taken on 
the above, .they declared it a breach of the.refolve of 
the provincial convention, .refpefting. the killing of 
lambs ; but, all circumftaniies gonfidered, they were of 
opinion he ought to be forgiven, -,  _ » 

ORDERED, that tbefe proceedings be pubUihcd in tlie 
Maryland Gazette. - v ; . '

G. DUV ALL, clerk

T« THE P \3 B L I C. ~'."

^ y ,-..,... .^.WlbL PEAKIN8. jut>. . 
be fold Tt public   tuition-, .on the premifet, 6a

Monday the i7th of j^ty nekf, ' 
NE hmndred acres of land more or lefs, adjoining ' 
Anne-Arundel manor, in AtU>e*Ar'undel coUn- 

y, being part of tbYtrac* called Turkey hill. Th|»j 
land is very good, a great part «f it capable of being 
made into meadow, .there ace now 'JTome improW- 
ments) the whole will be (hewe.d to tnofe who tffn> . 
t>« inclined to become pa-cht'fcrs, cfk appHc^tioa tV 
-limes Randal 1 , who lives, on the land! Tht Ad« wilt 
be in common currency, for ready ffaon'ey, thoueh to 
miik'e it the more convenient to the'purchafer, bnl|.o!f 
exchange if defired, will be received in payment, at 
.the tten rate of .exchange, by virtfce bfa deed in 
'truft, frlwn Thomal Ciandell. , s ^.   f w 

" ' ' l  : :, JJTEPHEN 1-~ —

.,«t|

.I

perfeftauty ind aHegia.nce to Vis majcfty Ving' A REGARD to truth and riputition prompts me,
r.nrn* i\\f Thinl riirhtfiil kinr of Great- -/A. to expofe the falfehood and iniquity of a publica-Georgfc the I bird, ''gn»ul *mg ot \ircat ^ . n CoChnl., M , . iournal ol thrft 14th of May,- r Be ,- - - =  
Britain, 'ore. that we are actuated by rire moft
loyal and finc^tattachment to his perfon, the 
mod fervent zenfbr tms fupport of hircrown 
and dignity, and that, when conftitutionally re 
quired, we are ready to expend oiir lives and for 
tunes in.his fervice.

II. RISOLV«O vnanim6ttjly> That we fdel our- 
fclves bound bt the- ftrongeft ties of love and 
aftedVtonto oar fcllow-firt'jecls in the mother 
country, and thai we 'p^t ardently wifli for a 
fpecdy, cordial, and pWBbent reconciliation 
and union with them ; but we do further refolvfi 
that we will, to the dtmoft of our power, oppofe 
the dttefted minifteirial plan for ertflaving us; a 
plan calculated to divert us. of every privilege 
which can render life valuable or defirable j that 
weare incontcftably entitled to all the rights and 
liberties of Engljflirtien; that, as wa received 
thtm from our glorious ahcefto'rs without fpot 
or blemi{h> we are determined to tranfmit them 
pure and unCullied to our pofterity.

III. RESOLVED UKUnlmmJly^ Thai we will* 
from time to time, as often as (hall be found ne- 
ceflary, contribute"chearfully for the Tupport and 
relief of our diftreffed brethren in the province of 
MafTachufetts-Bay, now adually experiencing 
the fulleft extent Of rriiniftcrial vrng'earice and 
tyranny, and groanihg unJtr the horrors of warj 
in the defence,of their and our common .rights 
and liberties. ..

T H K following letter, From Mr. Dixon Quin- 
ton, an inhabitant of this county, relative to a 
quantity of fait imported contrary to .the refolves 
of the continental congrefs, being produced and 
read,viz. -*»£•*.,.*•'&.&*,..  ..;,...-.. v   W-,;, 

" SIR,'*:^/ :^'"-  -   ?y-v .'-   *'   ''
" I have bought forty bufhels df Liverpool 

fait,, at 0. per buftiel, and lf»flu X.aynf^cafiort 
of ady you may have it as I b^Bht TfcnfPi*3'6 to 
write me a line whether1 you wultalce any or no, 
that I may difpofc of it to other people. 
.. 4'. ' "i From your humble fervant,
'>' i,iT7S. " LMXON QUINTON.'* 
4 " Tp Mr. James Houflon, this."

LJkewJfe Mr/Thomas Lanibden, an inhabit 
ant of «his county, and fryer of the faid county 
court, ueing called before the committee, and 
furi proof being *ade, that hfchad declared "all 
thofewho took,, up arms, or excrcifed agreeable 
to thcrcfolves of the provincial convention at 
Annapalis, tomfcbMs ;" ind that, in converfa- 

, tion relative to^Wflfcntity of fait being thrown 
into the water by t^e Baltimore cpmraittw^tH.e 
.(aid Thoma* Lambden bad jlcciarcd, *« that *c

tion in Goddard's Maryland journal of the i4th of May. 
This account is formally ufhered into the wortd. under 
the fuppofed patronage of the'refpeftable committee of 
Caccil county, and has Been copied into other, papers .to 
the northwardi I declare, however, in the moft frUflUX 
manner, that.no. fuch.fummoos, as is mentioned in, 
the above publication, was ever ftrved upon me; and 
1 am at Ijbe'rry to add, 'upon the authority of Meflrs 
John Veazey, jua. chairman, and John Veazey the jd, 
afting clerk, that the proceedings of the committee 
refpetfino; me, have not been faithfully publiflied, and 
have neither their fanc)ion norconfent: in (hprt, the 
father of the child, like the framer of the .Quebec bilr, 
ranno't be found, although. he has been deligent.ly 
(ought forj but his friends, it' is hoped, will not del- 
pair of his reformation, fince be has the grace to hide 
his'face ; yideed he blunders exceedingly m bis prefent 
attempts, to rob me of my character, for he makes a 
Ja'mes Veazey, phainnan, ,wherea» there is no fuch 
man ih the rounty, but I forgive him, and fincereljr 
wim him a better head,.as well as a better heart. It is 

vthe lot of men, more worthy than me, to have tnemies. 
I'have mine, and they have been iuduftribus to m»ke 
every one think, as ill of me as they d"6 themfelves. For 
this laudable purpofe, they take advantage of the dif- 
traftion of the times, and would fain convince the 
world that I ani an enemy to liberty. ^ Now although I 
candidly own that my politics are not quite agreeable 
to theirs, yet f ,thiK in the main I. am right; I am 
deeply principled againit the affumea powers of the Bri- 
tifh. parliament, to tax thefe colonies, and complain 
of, and have done as much to oppofe their late a£ts, as 
many of thole who make turbulence and clamour the 
left of patribtifm. » ,' .. .

. CHARLES GORDON; 
Czcil codnty, June 15, tj'ji^

C V § T O M - H O U I Z.
 " '*' fc' N T it"9." I D:

••;•:. f.', ;

Brig John, John Maueer, Livtrpool. .. '  .   - * 
Ship Union, Andrew Bryfon^London. . . ...
Schoontr Pat fey, John Carpenter, Virginia: i 

, Brig Molly, James Campbel, Barbados, 
(loop Swan, William Brown, Falmouth. . "   ••:* 
fhip'Friendship, William Froft, London; . .

CLEARED;' \jf".
Sloop Friendmip, John Middleton, Barbados; . 
Brig Elizabeth and Mary, Will. Linbourn, Barbados: 
Ship Neptune, Robert Collings, Pap^ith. 
Schooner Molly, Jofepb BurlingamfTVirginia. "$£ 

' Schooner Peggy, William Gofhola, Antigua. ' -< - 
Schooner Patfty, John Carpenter, Virginia; ;l ?'..;* ^y 
Ship Grace, James Lawfon, London. 
Schooner Hannah, Jdfeph Towner, ~

St. Leonard's ctcek, Calvert county, June to, tjjjt 
TD AN away from the fubfc^^r. oh the'iyth of May, ' 
JV a lufty coantry-borm hlfro»un, called Benedict, '' 
about ji years old, 6 feet QighJ^ry talkatire, bat a ; '; 
fear oh his upper lv, and longer wool 'than bfualt ' ' 
had on when he went away, a country'cloth waiftcoat :.? 
and breechei^ and "an iron cbllai1. Whoever take* up ''• 
the M4 negro, «nd delivers him to the, fubfcriber at   t 
St.i Leonard's creek, Thomas 'Johnfon.'jurt. at Anna- ' 
polis, or Jarner Johnfon, "m Frederick couoty, (hall '  
receive eight dollars roward^i . ~ '4W

, , . ,   ', ^ yrrib: ^OHNSOB; eta. ';
RAN away iram tfce UWcnrJer, living in Frede-  *' 

rick county, on the i^th of April laft, an Irifli 
fervant named Peter Kelly, bat has changed his name 
to Pence Burn,.and has a paf* for that purpofe t h« . 
is about 5 leet 8 inches high, hat dark, brown hair, 
and of a dark complexion, and down look, (his appa 
rel,U A tight coloured country cloth coaf, i Hjlland . '. 
ftiir', * ofnabrigs ditto, blae yarn (lockings with {hoes , 

' and buckles, a felt hat bound with black worled ; 
binding, ftriped limeh troufcrt \ alfo went with him ft '. « 
lolly negiBwj»proan named Rhoad, now goes by the \ 
.name oipBflr. Bannaker1, her apparel a white hum- ] 
horns gown', her other cloathing f«ich as it common * 
for flaves. _ Whoever takes up laid 'fervant and flave-^, •'•!. 
and fecuret thens, fb that their mafter gets them ,'. 
'again', mail \f talcen in this, 'provinc**, be. mtitled to " 
19 dollars reward^jnd if out, the fum of ten poyrtdr,  , 
irfcludingjs/hatliylawaUows, paid ay.., . wf 

T^ f^f *"'^NIGd HYATT. 
SIX FOVND8 REWARD.^

RAN away from the Aibrcriber, living near Bellair,   
on Patuxenf, in Punce George's cpunty, Iv|ary> . 

land, a mu'atto icllow calle4 Tont, a moemaker by 
trade \ he is about one and twenty years old, 5 feet 1 
9 or 10 inches high} (loops naturally, &e is fair, bnt v , 
has a remarkable beard when he lets it grow i lie ha* 
the look of a rogue when amply (poken t«, and dife 
covers a great deal of ;ifl~jranee and imbudenc* in hi>:J 
co.iverfation. «%t*|ba^as always lived in thentifh-'V 
bourhood of Qute^Rtine'i, the Governor's Bt*idgt\ 7 
and Bellair, and been acquainted with tfce priefts of 
 this province, his converfation raay eafily difc4rer 
himi It is liktly ' e may call himfell free, and have a 
forged pafs under another name, or he may probably 
be Concealed and kept at bis trade in Annapolis^ or 
in the neighbourhood of Betlair, on Patakent, where 
he lived, by fbme white people, who make too fami 
liar with my flaves to my great prejudicv, and whosm 
I hereby forewarn from having any dealings with 
them, either in the ftioemaking bufinefs, or in any 
other way, without my^exprefs confent. Whoever 
fecurts the above fellow in jail; or bring! him home t^ 
me, will be entitled to tht above reward, frdm 6. W"

JOHM

Y3AN ** 

On Mou4*y the i 9th of June, will bt fold by public 
vendue, at M^s, Chiho«'« tavern, It\ .Baltimore, 
town, .   '-

THRfcboontt Bwfcyi w'i^h all her rigginr, fa'Us, 
 5(c_burthtn tio^ut 30*0 bufhe^ aad a (aft fail: 

! her frame is mulberry, and (belt to 
r. Spear's wharf, Any pcrfon inclinable'«'-*-.-' -ww^v ̂ fe;^

THREE JPDUNDS Rl . 
w^^fltai the fubfcriber,. living in Chefter- 
i,^sVs% fetond day of Tebruary, a negro 

fcaan naraetf Wille'.biit he hat changed that to Georf* 
fince hb went away, and may probably change again 
t} fome othei name) he it about 1401 15 ytmoff 
age, about jfeet S or 10 inches high, and it rwssafk- 
ab'e lor a thick tongue, andlifris when he fpeakt, he 
is pretty full faced, and very ftrong made > he bad om 
wbea bt went away, a kerfey jacket, wWw kcrfey 
breeches ftriptd black and white,, ntgrtf. (hoes and 
kockimgt, olhabrig fliirt, ?nd a caftcr hat bound with 
bUck bindirfg j he was bought byPollard Edioionfon, 
out of Hugh Hopewell't jail. WbotVer ,apftrehend* 
theTaid negro, fo that kit matter gets liim again, fcail 
rectire'the abo»« rtwarji paid by  

»ng

up as a Itray, by A nOm«» ttau. jtamt,' i 
  on the head of South river, in Anne-Arund* 

counjty,» black mare, about i> and a kalf hanttt hig 
nod 'before, ftab.dJTnjtjtij&neV Twitch tail, branded 
tht near buttodHRj^L abpdf S yeatt old, jhdMle 
fp«t on tbe ndrKl^PR and gaMopt. The xpwn«^ 
taty have h*r tgalni. «n firfvUif property, i



^*^vw^

*r

•*'•:•

•v >;.J

R . '1

>>'vj 
i'j<

talfert totfntf, January <

RAN away from me lunfcriber the ttth. Uftvnt, a 
negro fello* named-Jeffervi of a yenbw com 

plexion, hap aa impediment in hi* fpbech, aged about 
ao years, about 5 feet I or 9 inche. high: had on an 
ofnabrig (hirt, green Welfh cotton jacket and breechee, 

. eoarfe Englifc yarn (lockings, counti'y (hoes (hod with 
Jron, be may change his dfefs. having other cloaths. 

' Whoever Vill brinf the faid ntftro to the CubTcriber 
 eftlluriting-town, in the aforemid county, or fecure 
him in any manner fo that he can be had again, (hall 
receive "five pound, reward, ana if taken 4.0 mile, 
from home, twenty dollars, VJOSEPH IRELAND. 

N. B. All mafler. of veffels\r« hereby warhej '  
their peril not to carry the faid negro off.

Baltimore county,>atapfco Neck, April j, 1775. 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.''** 

For appprending a Runaway.
;, fometimes known by the 
commonly anfwer. td the 
>iupt (leave of his overfttr 
not yet returned j he is a

TJ be fold bv SHAW' an^
ch»i>-maker., io Church-ftrVe""
f\t t A fc.fi»»«*»\r ~r _ _•»- "'

name of Vulcan, but

hogany frame*, 
turner's work.

POUNDS RE 
away from the fubfcriber,

April to, 1775. 
- RD.

ring in Kent

oquentty travelled through a eonfiderab e partof tn   
?»d foment of the W/t »uSf *mar 
well knowri, it is fuppofed, m the ^.^ 
ty of Lancafter, and f. acquainted with P 
may -probably therefore re-vifit thofe  pl 
 Working cloaths were a home mamifaitured 

with fleeves, and breeches yarn 
and good (hoes, nailed with

npHR fubfcriber having undertaktd
J0rd Pr»P"«t««y« quit rents in Anlia" "* 

county, anfinf due from Michaelmas laft   Af!8||«l 
perfons indebted on that account, to com. <*0e*1 »H 
Half ytv. rent.due the ajth ult., AltendSee "" 
conftanty given jt Meffr. Dick and SteiS 
Annapolu. A ' tf CHABrwc'JHi

Printe Oeorge'i county

NOTICE is hereby given to all peri 
the fubfcriber, either by bond 

account, to immediately come and ftt'tle 
five debts, as I am determined to eiren i '" 
dulgences. I hope thi. reqni fit ion will be Ji*1* 
otherwife I (hall take compulfory methel " 
payment, without any rtfpeft to perfons?

very ftout well made fellow, about five feet ten inches 
hi«h, very fall faced, (hort dark hair, had on and,t.ok with him* * good «rown br**d Ci2th COIt» 
' .ir of blackblack velvet jackeMmd breeches, and , 

Sftingbeeeches, with yellow metaTt.utton,, ,n 
oTd blue foat with new large fleev.s, (hut,, Aoe. and 
A !,;».,., his calling a ditcher or bnckmaker. -i 
*10BE DELA^Y? about ,6 ytar, Ofage five feet 
.;.£ Snchet hieh, w.ll made, fair (km, ruddy com- 
3a£ it Sown "-in »»? °P and took with him, 
r«Y«n jacket made failor famion, a purple under 
: JL7t a white (hirt, one or two check (huts, much 
lor» '. new ?elt hat,' a black (ilk handkerchief round 
his neck, a pair of white kerfey breeches, and a pa.r of 
b ue ferge breeches, one pair of Scotch Kilmarnock, 
and one pair of Kendail ribbed hofe mixed black and 
white a pair of half worn (hoes, and fquare fteel 
buckle., he virile, a good hand j and they have both 
been in different parts of Pennfylvania. Whoever 
takta up the aforefaid fervants, and fecures them fo 
that the fubfcriber may have them atain, (hall receive 
ten pounds reward, if taken oot of tl* province, if in 
the province, fix pounds, or half the above reward for
either, by +~ RICHARD GRAVES.

buckle, a pair of gbod pumps, with a pair o^double 
rimmed filver bbcfcle.. He ha. a mark »f diftmflion, 
which from modelry.or fome other motwe, Ihe "i cart 
ful to conceal -, one of hi. ears (but which    forgot),. 
remarkably left than the other. The aboje reward 
wlU bTpaid if he fliould be taken up out of the pro. 
Yiace, or «o mile, from Baltimore town m the pro. 
vine* and brought home; five pound, if at the d,f- 
tanct of 40 miles, three pound. ,f .jo, and *"£**- 

Kt if 10 miles, .with reafonable travelling «Pen«'» 
luding the legal charge under t^g-J^J.

or

 Annapolis, AprH 10, 1775-

THE fubfcriber has upon hand about lev.n bun. 
dred pound, firft'coft of good., which he will 

dilpbfe of upoikiexceeding Irfw term., ' tf
ROBERT BUCHANAN-

FORTV SHILLINGS

BROKE Somerfet county jail 
early on Saturday morninr the 

gro fellow, who was committed for 
name ol Harry, and fay. be belongs to 
of Talbot county, aged jj 
he is a lufty well let fellow, 6 f. 
ray not being acquainted with nfs'd'oal 
dertak* to defcribe them. Whoeve? u"k«""Ullot M 
cure, the aforefaid negrp -Mlow in any & ? ̂  fc ' 
jail», flull receive the above reward"' 
county, if out of the county three 
brought home, allveafonable charges p,,a  _

Jr DASHIBJ.LY1

7"ft opened, and to be fb'd by the
»« . ftole' on f '" h/ad of the dock" 
ME AT affortm.nt of ftampt cotton. ,n, 
a fiw piece, of neat bed-f_.. , . _ 

mentof three quarter and yard wid* Iriffi

~ B A D O E R,

W ILL cover mare. thi. feafon, 'at Mr. Anthony 
Stewart*. plantation, at the Rope-walk, near 

Annapolis, at five poupd currency each nwre. «"d a 
dollar to <he groom. Badger u afine dapple gray, 15 
hands one inch high, verK boney and Handfome, im- 
ported i» 17741 bred byWr. WildmSn, and got by 
Lord Cfiitworth's Bofphorls, who woa feven king'i 
plates | his dam by Othello, commonly called Black 
and all Black, which b-«M Lord march's Bajeeet ovtr 
Kildaice courfe in .Iceland, liis grand dam by tht 
Duke of Devonfliire's Flying ChildTeri. ,

Badger won fifty pounds at Gilfdrd j and got lam'd 
at Epfrm j all the times he has darted., The money 
for each mare to be paid at (he time of covering, tf

JOHN CRAGGI.
N. B. Good grafs for mare, at two (hilling* and 

fixpence per week. No mare. 16ft out of the pafture 
will be accounted for.

(heelings German dowlas a'fW pieces of r( iT~ 
and Welch cotto,,-, large ^nSRf^f^L 
ma le (hoes .feinj twine. ' nuw*

They have alfo for fale, a 
Englifls double and (ingle i 
anrfdduble Glofter cheefe -U| few , 
port wine a few quarter caflc* of old ihdeta'L 
Li(bon wine-Did fpirir*. and fum by the hoSfc^T 
quarter caflc, or g>Hon..-molafle«-'MufCOMrT 
gar coffee chocolate, tc, Ac. mc8»»«w ft. 

THOMAS C. WILLIAMS ,*A /.
N. B. Have likewift for fale^^excellent ci^ 

made beer, in quarter rafts i made by Mr. IfaK P« 
kins, in Kent county. It ], moch foperior i.V£ 
ever made in this province, it being entirelv elur It 
the common fmoaky tafte. '«*' 7 eleir *

George-town, on Potowmack, Pecamter »7, 1774.

THE manufactory of fnttif of various lorts i. now 
carried on bjr me at tin. place, where I can fur- 

jiifh it either in wholcfale or retail, at reafonable ratei. 
I have, alfo manufai\ured tobacco ftrt tale, via. (hag 
and faflfron, and (hall Biortly Jewn-Midkpa^nue to 
raanufafture it in all the ditfoW^rerm.,"!! Brec'eive 
proper cncnuiagemeat. v

Order, from perfon. at a drftance will be duly at 
tended to, either by myfclf, or Mr jjfeph Birch t 
and I will giv* ready money,. or fnuff for empty fnuf 
'bottle, delivered here. i »

'RICHARD THOMPSON.
M. B. I will now fay, and with fome degree of con 

fidence, that at prefent I have by me, (and mall con- 
tinne to make) a. good fnuff a. i. ^manufactured on 
thi. continent. A

. WiccomiCo creek, Somerfet county, April 13, 1775.

BROKE jail in th* night ot Tuefday, or eaily on 
Wednesday morning tb*: i,th inftant, the thr.e

ftllowiag men, commlUed for debt, viz. Ifaac Green,
about 5 feet 7 oft inches high, of a pale complexion, 

' (hort dark coloured hair, and aged 97 year, i ha. had
a fore on hi. left log lately cured, the mark, of which
are evidenrto be feen, and has now a fore mouth,
two of hi. fore teeth are very much decayed, it. dim
built, and ftoop. when'he walk.; pretend, to feveral
brancbe. of bufinefs, 'fiich ,ai (koemaking, carpenter.
work, tending of faw-mills, as alfo th* farmer's bufi 
nefs. A. he »tolerable ingenious, and withal crafty,
it is very probable he may have forged paffet for him-
felf and companion*, and changed their names, as he
writ*, a tolerable hand; lived about jj months ago 

'in Kent county, on'Delaware, to which'place it is
probable he may be 'again gone t had on and canied 

.with him, a pal* bhi* mixed German ferje coat, cut
in the faftion, black Velvet jacket with black glafs
buttons, whit* Huffia drill Jbreeches, grey-country 

'madtwOrlUd ftackinjp, one pair of (hoes juft foal.d
with large plated buckles, a caftor hat half wore, at
alfo two check and one white'linen (hirts, One pair of
brown thread^o'ckings, two pair of ofnabrig troufers,
a light coloured Wilton jacket that ha. been turned, 

rand a pair of btd green fagathy breeches, patched in
feveral placet. , ..

Levin Taylor, by trade a tailor, about 5 feet I «r 
~«inch*, high, of a pale complexion, (hort dark co.  
loured hair, and aged about 19 years, ha. had both   Baltimore, April i, i7M.
hi. leg* fore lately, ftoops a little as h* walks, (but * ,« T«^ TO BE SOLD, . ./".
not fo mnch m. Otten) u fond of liquor and taking A BRI?K houfe, fituated on Market.ftreej? la
fnuff, and apt to get drunk when in his power, is J  **  Baltimore town, has been built two years, it
tolerable good workman at his bufinefs .though but »orly»two feet front, and forty-four deep, has four
flow, and ferved hi. timeat Cambridge, in Dorchtfter roonu on ?cn floor» «»d il well adapted for anwr.
county, to one Ready» had on and carried away with cn".nt » h«»»>g > good ftore and counting-houfe) tb* 
biro, a coarft Kght blue broad cloth coat, patched on lot u two nundred and twentv-Cx feet de«n. «»«iHi;n. 
the fleeves with piece, of a lighter colour, a black and 
red fpottcd fWahAVm double breafted jacket with flat 
white metal button., brown German ferce breeches.

. _« _ .i A_.I_*_^_ _ —J-*._i_ _ j ̂_ —.__ __ * *

._.   iPort-Tobacco, March y, , .. 
fTpHE committee of Charle. county have irawweri 

  to engage a veffel ofioooto » 5oo bufbelv' me i'burthen, to load with grain on Patowmack river, 
the ufe of the poor inhabitant, of the town of Boftoo, 
where it i. to be delivered. Any pcrfon that ha. fuck 
* veflel to charter, and uu'H let me know their term 
if they be agreeable, (lull have the above freight.

R.tfttOQ!.

t T » R L 1 N a,

THE property of Harry Dorfey Gosigh, ftands at 
Perry Hall, Baltimore county, where he will co. 

verat two guinea, the feafon, he is only to go to 
thirty mare»j therefore thofe that fend will ftand a 
better chance of a colt than ia the common way | this 
 orfe never was backed, 'and it is intended never (hall, 
but kept on pnrpofs for covering, he i. five year, old 
thh fpring, handfome, and upward, of fifteen hand. 
high, and well mad* in proportion i was got by Col. 
Sharp's noted Othello, and ont of a remarkable fine 
Inglifh dray mare, therefor* he is what they call in 
England 'tht coach horfcj fronythls (train out of light 
mar*., they breed thob hoble\3rles called hunters, 
which is preferred to any in Great. Britain, for cither 
ftr.agth, carriage, or faddle. * m

*rey worfted ftockingt, and turned pump, pretty much *ainin& * 10 acrei» called the Great Plain, remsrk.bl*
wore, with old pinchbtck buckles, a fan-tail bound for tht «rt>lltyof th* foil i there is on the faid trafl.
caftor hat, one wkitflinea (hirt, a pair of old Ruflia * merchant mill, faw-mill, and oil-mill, all in«MJ
J..MI u-..-u... . n.:_^rr<a_-_ r._ i__L . r*nair. and in the rfrv»(l Cr+Cnn n<.n»:r..n.. f..--\:~t

Prince George', county, May «, 1775. 
'jnOMMITTED to my eurtody a. a runaway, an 
^ Englifliman, who call, himfelf John Clout, and 
who fay. he i. a failor and lately belonged to the (hip 
Elizabeth, Capr. Baker, who loaded at Alexandria, 
and that he with four other, of the foremaft men, ran 
away ft^m the faid (hip when there) be i. about 5 feet 
5 inches high, has on a kind of purple or dark blue 
upper jickst, and long troufcr) of the, fame, the 
jajejkct with red euffs and cape, a blue cloth under 
jacket with button h61es on both^des, and an old fo). 
diei. hat and old (hoet a. the above (hip brought in 
fcrvaqts, it i. probable h: is o|e of'them. Hi. matter 
Tu defifed to pay charge., and nke him from j w 

»; '.' ''"(••' ' FRANK LEEKE, flieritf. 
N. B. Since writing the above, he has confefied hi. 

John Clark, and that h* belong, to

di ill breecheti a pair of German ferge brteche. of 
light colour, and a new fagathy coat blue colour.

Lev! Harriftn, by trade a (hotmaker, about t feet 
1 or t inche. high, well fet, 6f a fr*fli compl*xion, fair 
hair tied behind, is troubled with fore eyes, and aged 
about ai or .4. years j he formerly lived at falilbury 
On Wiccomicp river, ferved hi. tinu at or near Snow, 
bill, where hi. relation, moftly live, and is a remark, 
abl* good workman t bad on and carried with him, a 
coarft brown broad cloth coat, jaek*t of a light colour 
bin* cloth breeches, worfted ftockingt, a pair of (hoes 
pretty much worn, pinchbeck buck'«», and a Philadel 
phia made caflor hat, all pretty much worn, at allb 
'fundry more cloaths, and whether he carried hi. tool* 
with him I kdow not, but it probable he did. Who- 
ever ftcures Ait raid runaways, or either of them in 
any of hi. rtajefty't jail., and Icontrivet notice to the 
fubfcriber, (hall receive three pounds if taken in the 
province, and if out fix pounds reward,- and all rea 
fonable charges allowed if brought home, paid by

' DASMIELL, (heriff.
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and twenty.fi x feet deep, 
from Market-ftreer, to German-lane.

Alfo a trail of land (ituated on the north branch of 
Shannadoih river, in Augufta county, Virgin!., ion. 
*,:n;.~ ..- .. .  ii-j .L- /-  « -'-     

FOR S A L Ej

THE following trafti of land, lyinfc in Worcefter 
county, in the province of Maryland, vi». Batch- 

ellor*. Adventure, containing ijl acre.) lying on a 
branch, known bytbe name of Johnfon's Mill Branch. 
Addition, containing »io acres, lying on Pocomoke 
river, they will be-fold for fterling or current money. 
The title inaifouuble. For term, apply to

WILLIAM T. WOOTTON. 
M. B. Time will be given for payment of the i 

eft part of the pvcchafe money if required.

repair, and in the dryeft feafon, plentifully Supplied 
with water from a never failing fpring, the fourct of 
which i. not njore than a quarter of a mile from tit 
mill..

Alfo one other trail near the former, containiaf 
zjo acre, of goad timbered land.

Alfo one other trail adjoining the fir ft mention*! 
trail, containing 570 acre*. Extraordinary good laid,' 
proper for hemp, grain, or grafs.  '

Alfo one other tract adjoining, the fecond mrati- 
oned trail, containing 25) acres.

For further particulai a concerning the landi, apply 
to Alexander White, Efq, in Wijichefter, who will 
give direction, how the landi and mill, may be viewed, 
and it impowered to difpofe of the fame.

We intending to decline the dry goods trade, bin 
upon hand about three thoufand pound, fterling cot 
of good;.jKhich we mould difpofe of on very-modern, 
terms.^fw/ JjL ASHBURNj&R and PLACE.
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ALL perfon. indebted to Thomas Harwood jun. 
and to Thoma. Harwood, jun. and John Briet, 

are requefted to make immtdiate payment, or qthtr- 
wife fettlo to their fati.faflion, no longer indolgtAC* 
will be given » a. thi. i. a reasonablerequeft, andionj 
indulgence, have already been given, hope it »ijl I* 
fpeedily complied with, (hould it b* nejIeaWij}"" 
ftep. muft be taken to produce payment a. will w 
very difagfeeable..-Benjamin Harwood, jun. will eoj>- 
Itantly attend a. ufual, at the brick building on toe 
front of the dock, for the purpofc of receiving p/T- 
ment., or otherwife fetding, whet* it i. not u»» 
mediately convenient to pay,. " '~ *

: ;<i \ ^   r~   '*~'^*F'mn'm™"'*™*™****m*mxa
1^-4ty\4POL. it: i»ri|tti .r f £> r>VR

.^ .' £'.." '' '."'''' (I •', ' . ! ^ -t " < • L . *
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LONDON, April 15.
GREAT quantity of ammunition is order-

A ed to be flrpped from hence, and from Ire-
/\ land, for Bofton immediately.

>*% Aftopisorderedtobeputtatheexportatiort
V X of laltod provifion* from Ireland to any part

c uTTiK-rranean except on government account, 
of & ^i r/Ahe o'romoSon Afield marfhaUwil. ex-
J^Spre^ntdd^ general,, in which it i, 

?d the Kight Hon. Gen. Conwav will be e 
« he is the eldeft general in the rank;   . ......

^nv lord, and men of high quality and fortune, m-
many io<"'» "" . . _ ,.. Xv.i »Vi,a nrnmntmn willonlv

,
will be comprehend 
rank, there are alf.

I the
I Gag 

men in Bofton

the promotion 
fent elde!t

Kieht Hon. Gen. Conway i 
6    '-« -  ''-the

rat, am*  "«      & - -I-1*!1*/ 
Other advices (ay, that this promotion will only 

extend to eight, the French and Germans having lately 
made a promotion of marefchals : It is ufual for princes 
equal in dignity to them, to make the like advancements 
to maintain the honour of their refpeftive nations. And 
honour, but no falary or benefit, is annexed to this of 
fice, unlefs in time of war, then the marefchals who are 
employed have their appointments, as «ther general of- 

n have. This office is an high honour, to which the 
«eft reipeft is paid in all foreign countries. 
\tril 11. In the council held at lord Gower's before 

' 'tye, it was finally determined to ;remforce Ge- 
;e yet furtherj to order him.to leave (oo* 

 ...,._ _J»fton, and to march with 14,040 for Philadel 
phia; previoufly difperfing a proclamation, declaring 
all perfons who (hould prefttme te> meet in any extra- 
provincial congrefs, rebels. . -

Another account we have received makes the plan to 
be, for the general entirely to evacuate Bofton, leaving 
that town to the fleet.

It is faid that lord North will bring a bill into parlia 
ment, for folemnly declaring all extra-provincial meet 
ings among the coldnics to be rebellion, and punifhable 
accordingly. ., .  

/tyri/n. It is reported, that on the landing of the 
general officers who have failed for America, a procla 
mation will be publifhed throughout the provin.es, in 
viting the Americans to deliver up their arms by a cer- 
tiin ftipulated day, and that fuch of the colonifts as are 
afterwards proved to carry arms (hall be deemed rebels, 
and be punifhed accordingly.

A fquadron is fitting out at Breft, and or. 
dered to be got ready with all poflible expedition ; their 
deHination is as yet a fecret.

Government propofe that in future all governors of 
Bofton (hall be the commanders in chief m America, 
for the time being, by which means both the civil and 
military fyftem will be under one and the fame arbitra 
ry fway.

  It is imagined that Lord North's plan for extending 
the Sritilh and Irifh fimeries, is meant as much to the 
cxdufton of the Dutch on our coaft,as to the Americans 
on the banks of Newfoundland.

The French, we are.allured,are nowfittiag out an ad r 
ditional number of fifhing veflels, to fupply the Spay.ifh 
and Portuguefe markets, with that fpecies 6f fifh for 
merly brought thither by the peo le of New-England, 
Ih* veflels fent out from Great Britain being totally un 
acquainted with that cafe.

April 15. On Saturday a meflenger arrived with fome 
difpatches from the Earl of Grantham, his Majefty'i 
ambalT dor at the court of Madrid ; his orders were to
deliver the difpatches into the king's Own hands, incoa- 
(cquence of which he fet off for Kew, and met hi« Ma- 
jelly on the road, returning from thence t» town.

Letters from Gibraltar mention, that the $pani(h lines 
before that place have been reinforced by a large body 
oftraops.

Private advices from the Hague pofitively allure ut, 
that four Dutch veflels failed from the Texel the firft 
week in April, laden with arms, powder, and military 
ftores. The cargoes were entered outwardt for the coatt 
of Africa, but there is not a perfon who knew of the af- 
lortment, particularly the article of powder, that is not 
perfectly convinced that they are intended for the Britifh 
American colonies.

Oh Wednefday tiext the firft troop of grenadier guards 
will embark fqr fionon with a large quantity of ammu 
nition, &c. for the mfe of the army in America.

This morning orders were fent by cxprefs to Plymouth, 
for all the traittports to fail immediately for Cork, and 
to take on board there the troops which are quite ready, 
fothat they will not be detained at Cork above two days. 

They write from St. M aloe's, ±hat a much greater 
number of veflels are fitting out inVhat port, and other 
places on the coaft, for the Newfoundland fifhery, than 
were ever remembered.

Thev write from Amfterdam, that the Dutch have pro 
hibited for the future^the exportation of barrels, barrel- 
ftaves, and every other implement of the fifhing trade, 
which have hitherto been (hipped off for all foreign markets 
indiflriminately.

There are at this time two frigates of war of 30 guns 
building at a private dock-yard at Deptford; one of them 
for the king of Pruflia, great part of the materials for 
which are taken from the timbers, &c. of the Africa 
man of war, now breaking up at Cuckold's point.

Whitehall, April «j. The king has been pleafcd to ap 
point Robert Duff, l;.fq; rear-admiral of the blue, to be 
governor and commander in ch'ief in and over bis Ma 
yfly's iflaud of Newfoundland i^Mtentftf.-amJ of the 
iflands of Madelaine in the gulph of-|t. Lawrence.

.HOUSE or COMMONS.
April ij. The houfe went into a committee of the 

whole houfe upon the encouragement of the Britifh fifh- 
eries, when. Lord North moved the following refolutions:

Refolved, that it is theupiiupn of this committee, that 
the following bountie*-nVuld\e paid i that it to'fay,

^ol. for *5 veflels of the bufthen of 50 toms, and up- 
wards, that (hall firft arrive from Newfoundland with   
cargo of bank fifli and not lefs than 10,000 in tale 5 and 
difpofmg of the fame, (fell catch a fecond cargo of the 
fame. ...

Refohred, that *ol. per veflel, for loo veflels, that (hall 
next arrive as before^mentioned, (hall be paid..

Refolved, that lol. a veflel, for the next 100 veflcll 
that arrive as above mentioned, (hall be paid.

Upon this he remarked, that the defign of it was to 
encourage.the going out early to make two voyages a 
year, which is. vtry practicable; Hepbferved, that there 
could not be a doubt but it would be infinitely for the 
advantage of this country to make Newfoundland as 
much-as poflible an Englifh iflaud; rather than an A- 
merican colony, that;iedentary filheriesought to bedif- 
couraged, and the bank (hip fifhery encouraged, which was 
the great nurlery of feamen; that the experiment was 
not an expesmve one, and the whole demand would not 
exceed 40001. a fum not great enough to alarm any one. 

Refolved, that it is the opinion of this committee, that 
the following bounties (hall be paid | 500!. to the (hip 
that (hall bring home the greateft quantity of oil, being 
the oil of not lefs than one whale, caught in feas to the 
fouth of Greenland and Davit's freights fimeries. 400!. 
to the firft that (hall bring home the next greatrft quan 
tity. 300!. to the next greateft quantity, tool, to the 
next greateft quantity.

Refolved, it is the opinion of this committee,.that the 
duties on the import of oil, blubber, bone, &c. from 
Newfoundland, &c. (hall ceafe and determine..

[He explained this point by obferving,. that while 
thefe imports from Greenland were allowed duty free, 
the fame from Newfoundland, &c. were charged with 
a duty; an abfurdity he was till lately ignorant of.]

Refolved, It is the opinion of this committee, that 
the duties at prefent payable on the importatien of 
feal-fkins (hall ceafe and determine.

[Lord North laid, that it appeared from Mr. Lifter's 
examination, that many feal-fkins would be imported, 
were it not for a duty of about 4d. half-penny each, 
which they paid at prefect; it was therefore thought 
right to exonerate them from that charge ]

Refolved, It is the opinion of this committee, that it 
(hall be lawful for the iubje&s of Ireland to export pro- 
vifions, hooks, lines, nets, tools and implements for the 
purpofe of the fimery.

[He remarked, that the Irilh being tied from thefe 
 exports at prefent, was in effect excluding them from 
the fimery. He however observed, that this resolution 
muftbe followed with limitations, in order to prevent a 
clandeftine fupply of the colonies with Irifh manufac 
tures.] -   . .   .   
, Refolved, It is the opinion of this committee, that it 
(hall be lawful to export from Ireland, cloatbs and ac 
coutrements for fuch regiments on the Iri(h eftablifh- 
ment as are employed abroad.

[Mis lordlhip remarked, on this refolution, that as 
the Irifh were ourtheaed with the expence of feveral 
regiments ferving elfewhert, which they were ill able to 
bear,, he thought it but fair, to allow them to export 
the cloathing and accoutrements of fucli regiments, 
which at prefent they could not do by law; that the 
export mult be guarded very carefully .againft frauds, 
which would not be difficult, as the deaths would con- 
fift only of uniforms.]

Refolved, It is the opinion of this committee, that a
bounty of is. a barrel fhould be paid on the import to 
Ireland of flax feed, from any place whatfoever.

[Upon this resolution lord North faid, that he had 
framed it much more in obedience to the defires and 
apprehenfions of others,, than in confequence of any he 
had hisnfelf. But as fome gentlemen were apprehen- 
fiye that the non-exportation agreements of the colo 
nies would be lading, and have the' effecTr. of doing 
a great prejudice to ireiand, by withholding flax-faed ; 
and as it was found that the Iced railed in Ireland was 
not fo good as that imported from abroad; he had, in 
compliance of thefe ideal, come into the prefent pro- 
pofitioa. That his own opinion was dire&ly contrary, 
He was clear, that engagements fo very contrary to 

  their own interefts would never be lading'; however, 
for a limited time, he agreed to the bounty.]

Thele refolutions were agreed to without oppofttion, 
by the committee, and reported to the houfe.

Afrit 19. A placart is publifhed at .Stockholm, al 
lowing the free importation of grain into that country, 
for the prefent year.

They write from Paris, that the farm of the ports of 
that kingdom, which has hitherto been let at 8,100,000 
livres per annum, has jult besn renewed at the aug 
mented fum of 9,000,000 livres per annum.

Yelterday general Jrwin kiffed his majefty's hand, on 
being appointed commander in chief of his majefty's 
forces on the Irifh eltabllfhment, in the room of general 
Elliot, who has religned.

The fame day the honourable William Tryon, Efq; 
governor of New-York, took leave of hit majefty, and 
Monday will fct out to embark for his government.

All the ofA.ers to the fix new railed independent 
companies of invalids were yefterday nominated by his 
majefty. /

Major general Johnfton/ colonel of the ify regiment 
of horfc m Ireland, is appointed to the command of 
the late marquis of Lothian's nth regiment of dragoons. 

Lieut col. Flower Machcr, we near, is appointed to 
fucceed to the command of the gth regiment of horfe 
in Ireland. . /   '..« .

May i. The enfigis of the order of "knight of the 
bath, will, we hear, be,Very.foon heftowed,on an Ame 
rican governor, who will come over on purpofe at foon 
at the generals Burjroyne, ttc. arrive at golton,

'- ^Laft Friday morning failed from Cove, 14 tranfporte 
with troops for Bofton. They have had very fine wea 
ther but moftly ̂ contrary winds fince their departure,

Yefterday arrived here eleven tran(ports from Ply 
mouth, with the jd and. »ith regiments oh board, 
which are to remain in this kingdom; . . : 

  We are informed that fix? regiments of foot more on 
thtt.eftablifhrnent, have received .orders to hold them- 
felves in readinefs for embarkation. ..  :; >   

M<«jr 10. By advice from Dominica -we hear of the 
death of gov. Shirlty,. wfio was killed in a duel by 
lieut. gov. itewart. The difpute Was, the lieut. gover 
nor having purchafed a bureau of the rovernort «n ex» ' 
amining it he found a copy of a letter,, containing 
many things to the prejudice of the lieat. governor.

I RE t .. tA , M . D.
Ltmtrick, April as. At there it little probability that 

the differences between Gieat Britain and her coloniee 
will be foon accommodated, if would .be a great, aft of 
prudence to fow as much flax-feed this year as poflible, 
in order to ralfe that neceflary commodity in Ireland, 
fo as to leflen the evil effefls which the. American dif. 
putes muft otherwife bring on the ftaple manufacture of 
this kingdom. -, .....

Kilkenny, April »*. Yefterday the i ft divifion of the 44 th 
regiment of foot marched out of the town for Cork, i 
and this morning Was followed by the fecond divifion, 
in order to embark for Bofton, : . .

This day the firft divifion of the 4Oth rrgiment will 
march in here" for Dublin, and the fecond divifion on 
Monday next, on their way to Cork, to embark for Bof 
ton. The above area part of the fecond embarkation 
for America, confuting of four regiments.

PORTSMOUTH, Ju*t ».
Lad Tuefday about jo or 40 men from on board the 

Scarborough man of war, now in this harbour, came 
on fhore at. Fort William and Mary, and have torn, 
down great part of the breaft work of (aid fort, and did 
other damage. . >

The day before this attempt, the Scarborough took 
two provifion veflels, loaded with corn, pork, flour, 
rye, &c. coming in/rpm Long-ilUnd ; whic'i were for 
the relief of this place-; as the inhabitants are in great 
want of provifions; and notwithstanding the moil pru 
dent application of the. principal gentlemen of thi* 
town, ttc captain refufed to releafe them.

Upon this unwarrantable tranfafiion, the inhabitant* 
of this and the neighbouring towns, were greatly 
alarmed; and the next morning between 5 or 600 men 
in arms, wt-ntdown to the battery called Jerry's point, 
and brought on7 eight cannon 14 and 31 pounders, 
being the whole that were there; w\ighing 4.8oolb. 
each, and brought them up to this town. While they 
were taking off the above cannon, the Canccaux, with 
a tender, let fail with the two provifion veifelt for Bof 
ton.   The next day the town was full of men from the 
country in arms. . , .

This uncommon exertion of arbitrary power, imme 
diately alarmed the inhabitants, and the committee of 
Infcty having- met, a memorial was by their approbation 
prefented to the governor and council, who took every 
prudent, method in their power to pacify the people, and 
to obtain a releafe of the captures. His excellency re 
paired on hoard the Scarborough, and info med the 
captain that the provifions wjre the property of fome of 
the inhabitants,. who had before contracted for the 
fame, but the only anfwer he could obtain was " that 
admiral Graves, and the general had forwarded order* 
to taie every provifion vaU'el th.it (hould be met with, 
on every flat ion, and to lend them forthwith to Bofton 
for the fupply of the army and navy." Captain Barclay, 
the commander of the Scarborough, informed two of 
the ce-mmittee at fort William and Mary, that his orders 
were fuch that he muft even take.all veflels with fait pr 
molafles, they being a fpecies of provifion, and fend 
them to BoftoM.

CAMBRIDGE, Junt I.

We have the pleafure to inform the public, that the 
grand American army is nearly compleated. Great 
numbers of ,the Connecticut, New-Hamp(hirc, and 
Rhode-ifland troops are arrived ; among the latter is a 
fine company of artillery, with four field pieces. Many 
large pieces of battering cannon are expefted foon from 
different placet; is pieces 18 and 14 pounders, with a 
quantity of ordinance ftores, we are informed, are al 
ready arrived from Providance.

Laft Wednefday fe'nnight a number of Provincials, 
under the command of col. Robinlbn, made an acquili- 
tion of about coo (beep, and 30 head of cattle, from oil* 
Pettick's ifland.

NEW-LONDON, JUIH 9.
We .hear that all the men of war which were in the- 

harbours near Button, have been, called to that place, 
and that .every method is taken to ftrengthen the town._ 
The entrenchment at the fortification is now extended^ 
quite acrofs the neck, by which the town is become art 
illand. General Gage, by all his late conduit,' appear* 
to be creatly alarmed.: greatly 

N E MY Q R K, Junt 15.

Laft Sunday the houfe of ^illiam Bayard, Efq; at 
Greenwich, was (truck;by lightning, which oecafioned 
conCderahle damage i in ..fcverarapartments large pier 
gljifles were broken}' and a quantity, of fil ver plate,- con 
tained in a cbeft, was pierced and otherwi/9 -" -"-   
without doing tht.leaft injury to the cheft.

••:*•*?*$.
«!'»*?!  
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A tetter from th'fl Cote of r»ork, dntrd May », 17-5, 
fcys, " I a'* ' hurfday, twenty-five l/il of tranfports, 
w'th three rep-menu of foot, and one of   li lit horfe, 
i ''\>A lor I ofton : there are here fixteentranfports for 
th" tome purnofe " .

We have various acrount* in town, relpectmg the 
rVftination of the'tjd, ^th.'^th, and 4<th regiments, 
hein thf f'tcond emMr'aton from fork, c ome let- 
trrs pronounce it for ' New-York,' (ome for ' Bofton,' 
and uhers for ' nmerica.' Cant, "fhomfon, who 
lumps ti.e account lays, that the offker* of the feveral 
trrris t' en in «'rV, told him they were for this city, 
sn<' that tUey wou'.S foon follow the firft embarkation 
\v kh rm fr'Vd for Hofton.

v r hear that on Fo day lafl the Connecticut forces, 
iri'thc reit;hbcurhood C.f Greenwich, were reviewtd by 
> rntral \Vor.IUr; they are an exceeding fine body oi 
rrcn and rcrforrr.fd their exercife and evolutions with 
f-- :Tit and '« >afllie's, mu h to the fstisfaftion of their 
c";Tirfrs a rreat number of gentVmen and ladic', and a 
rrcdigiovs conr- orfe of the inhabitant* from that pro 
vince, a? well as from " ew-York.

a -.-rrfor wastalcenintocuftody forattempt- 
rrcruit' for the army -under the command 

cr "r-n. ''ope at ' oft->n affidrviTs Iving produced a- 
r .'ift him : He was in the evening Tent under a guard 
to the earn" of Gen. Woofter at Greenwich, in Connec- 
t ;u* \Vr have not yet been able to learn any more 
particulars of thii affair.

PHILADELPHIA, June 17. 
vonday next the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of this 

p ovir.i e meets here.
'n C O N G R !>S S, June n, 1775.

/ ? thr rrrat povrmor of the world, by his funreme 
k rnd xuiiv-rial providence, not only conducts the 

'c':iii'e of nature with unerring wifdom and rectitude, 
hi't freq"e"tly infl'ienres the minds of men to ferve 
the wife/and g-irions purpofes of his providential po- 
vrnrr-nt i "r.H t Heinp at all times our indi (pen fable 
duty devoutlv to acknowledge his fupcrintendiiig pro- 
videm r efpeciilly in times of impending danger and 
 public *tamity, to r-vertn- e and adore his immutable 
j-ilticr, n« 'vi !J a- tr> implore his merciful interpofition 
for our deliverance t

his congrcfs, t!-erefrre, confidering the present 
enroll alariM'ng, and calamitous fta e of ihele colo- 
r i t t r>o eirnrftly recommend, that 1"hurfday the icth 
<!>v r-f 'u!v r»xr, be obferved. by the inhabitants of 
»V the ' '". '<Vi rolon'^s on this continent, ?.« a day of 
pi:Vir hi"-' iation. faftiag, and prayer, that we may 
v'th united hearts »nd voices unfeigne 'ly confefs and 
f'/nlorr our i- ".ny Tns, and offer up our joint fupolica- 
ti-m^ to tl e all-wiie, omninotent, a d merciful ifpofer 
of all evtnts, humbly he-fetching him to forgive our 
ipio"''i-'. tn remove our prefent calamities, lo avert 
th"'e ilefolaOng judgments with whica we are threaten- 
ei 1 a'*' to Hrfs our rightful fovcrfipn kin^GEORGF 
t'.'' h'rd, rind inlpirehim with wildom to difiern and 
riirfne the tiue intertftof all his fubjects, that a fpeedy 
e;v' may be put to thr civil Hjfcord between (>reat- 
Fri*?.in Binl ths Am*riran colonies, without further ef- 
fufion of blood, and thnt the "ritifh nation may be in- 
fiiirr td to reiraH ;he things rlnt belong to her peace, 
I', f. re they are hH from hrr eyes ; that thefe colonies 
r av be ever un ( 'er the OI-P and protection of a kind 
p-oviclencf and be pro(p-red in all their intereftsj that 
tbr divir.c blefiirij may <lelcend and reft unon all our 
rivil ru er,:, and upon the renr« Tentative* of the people 
in their ' vral aflrmMirs and ronvcntions, that they 
ir:.r V rl'n-fhd to wife and effectual nr-Tfures for nr>:- 
ftrvi'.p tl r "niori, and fecnrinff t e juft rights and pri- 
viVr-5 <"f tdt colonies; that Virtue and true religion 
may r'viv aiv 1 flourifh throughout our land ; and that 
/ n:t-ric:< imy fnon behold a rracious interpofition of 
h'-ivtr. f°r t!'e rHrefs of her many grievances, the re- 
fl'ration of hir invaded rights, a reconciliation with 
th'- oarrnt (>ite,on termsconftitutional and honourable 
to both ; mid that oi;r civil and religious privileges 
m?y e li-cured to the lateft po erity : And it is re 
commended to the chrifHans of all denominations to 
r.fl'fBible for public worfhip, and to abftain from fervile 
L.bour nnd recreations on (aid diy.

BJI trAtr oj tht f,.rnfs, ]. HANCOCK, Prefident. 
A tiue copy, CHARLES THOMSON, ftcrctai-y.

leg.Hature of Viropportunity
duty and loyalty of thi»'t.---- _
gima affords me the greateft fatisfaftion.

Ir, the nightof Saturday the ,d inft. fomeyoung men got 
intothepliicmagazinein thU «^.t^.«io J-rj-fc

grouni 0||^^attachment to th» prefervation ofarderTi^H^1 
verament, we mould have judged it our imT?^ *  
duty to have endeavoured to remove everv rpenl'hje 
quietude. In proof of the grtat refpeft we «•$ dU-

'and 
go-

chful)7 7 a.ure, that

PV the report of a gun, which was fo artfully placed 
o be contrived by L-d D   -e) that upon touching 

a ftring which was in their way, it went off, and wound 
ed three perfons, but not mortally; one of them is ter 
ribly hurt by feveral (mMl balls that entered h» arm, and aWe iordmip's'moft 
(houlder ; another by the >oh of *«? finff" «» h « right fam,, and ^^ .^ P •*<* 
hand, rendered incapable of fol owing-J s prfl?effion fo. f() ^ ̂  & tran iui " 
fubf-ftence; the other wounded very (lightly. 1 here ffiarj f H X» 
were two guns prepared for this horrid purpole, one of 
which wai brought out next morning, and found to De 
double charged." On Monday a committee wa« appoint 
ed of the hon. houfe of burgeHei to examine, the Itate ot 
the magazine, who have pla ed a guird over it till mea- 
furci (hall he concerted for its better fecurity.

pay to the repr'efentativeof oVmo't'eracim? r*1"" ' 
and to remove, to the utm .ft of our power vm^f*1 

>'» apprehenfions ; we allure your lorflfi: . Io   " " in".?^"11?' that
way be n

i dyand

We cannot, my lord, but approve your intent; , 
not giving the leaft interruption to the i«,vfrl >of 
fairs on which we are now afTemhl^H . . /? . ntand it

WILLIAMSBURGH, June 10.
To lit Exctlltno tte Rigkt Honourable John, Earl of Dun- 

more, I it Majffl) "s lieutenant and governor general ef 
thi colory and dominion of Virginia, and vice-admiral of 
tbe fame.

Tbe bumble addrefi of tbe COUNCIL.
MvlORD,

^. E his N ajefty's moft dutiful and loyal fubjects, the 
council of Virgini», now met in general aflembly, 

btg leave to prelent cur humble than' s to your excel- 
len y for y ur fpetth at the opening of this fefllon, and 
for giving us an opportunity to ta e the prefent alarm 
ing ftate of this colony into our confideration, and pro- 
videremedie* a^ainft tht increafing evils therein. Your 
doin this lo fealbn bly, and as (b n as you were pro- 
pirly apprized of what you thought would hy a firm 
foundation for our proceeding with fuccefs in fo defi- 
raHe- a work, w.- cannot but regard as a proof ol 
your attachment to the welfare of this dominion.

  stUis country hath for nvny years paft made ample 
provifion tor the civil government thereof we have only 
to I'etlareourwUlingnelito concur with the other bran, h 
of the lf"-i(htiire in Inch proportion and in luchme.ns 
as tiny (hn" he will r.g to contribute towards the public 
tun,.tin of the llate.

i l-.e pe:n.e an.t good order of every country depend 
ing on the rr6 uUr adminiitiation of jufti e, we are de- 
Jiious th it t e courts (hould be forthwith opened, that 
the lawn may agnin have their due cotirfej as fueh a Uep 
will be inlhumental in removing milchieft of the gn.att.lt 
magnitude and moft deftrudlive tendency.
Ti which bit Excellency i<ta< pliafedto return ttffillt-vuine 

ANSWER, . . 5

GEHTLBMEN, 
"V OUR willingnefs to concur in meafures, which, if a-
* dopted, will entirely compofe the ileltruftive differ-

 nces between this country and Grrat-Brhain, and re- 
fl ore the order and tranquillity of the colony, cannot 
but give hii MajtHy the moft finfible pltalurej a* the

A MESSAGE from the GOVERNOR. 
Mr. Speaker, and gentlemen ot tbe boufe ofburge/ei. 

npHE removing, by my order, fifteen half barrels of the 
 *  kind's powder, recerveil from tho R ippon man of 

war, from the public magazine, ha', I finrt, piven great 
xineafmefs to the people: I was influ:nced in this by the 
beft mbtives; and as I have once ventured, and if oc- 
cafion offered, (hould agiin venture my life in the fervice 
of this country, 1 had nop-'i the moft favourable con- 
ftruction would have been put upon my conduct. The 
magazine was reprefented to me as a very infecure de- 
pofitory. and, from experien e I find it fo; all the arms 
which have been kept there being now taken away; arms 
not purchafed at the exprnee of this colony, but fent 
here by hit Majefty from his office of ordnance, of which 
they btar the ark-. Rut, in confidence that you are now 
nKt to remove every grievance and by your wifdom to 
efhblifhed the puMic tr inqtiillity on a fure^ and firm 
foundation; I do promife you, that as foon as I ice the 
magizine in a proper ftate forfecuring the powder, and 
other public ftores I will re 'lace it, nnd at all times be 
ready, moft willin. ly, to do every thing my poor abili 
ties art capable of for the benefit of this colony, in which 
1 have lived, till of late, in the greateft happinels.

L-UNMORB.
Tn confequence of ihe above mefTige, the hon. houfe 

of burgefles came to the following relolurions:
TtirfJay, June 7, i^th Gco. III. 1775. 

Refolded That an adt'refs be prefented to his Excel- 
Itn y the Governor, toexprefs to his Lor Jfhip our thanks 
fur his kind and tender fervices in behalf of this colony, 
and for reftorin^ the public tranquillity on a fure and 
firm foundation ; to aflurt hi Lordfhip that we have 
the higheft fenfe of his fervices on the late Indian ex 
pedition, and fmcerely lament that any event (hould fuf- 
pend the happinefs which his Lordfhip hath enjoyed a- 
mong us ; th»t, wilhing a reftoration of peace and har 
mony, we had directed an enquiry into the caufes of the 
la'e great uneafinefs given to the people, which we (hall 
proceed on with that attention recommended by his Lord 
fhip, and apply, on our parts, remedies the btlt our a- 
bilities can fug eft.

Laft . hvrfaay morning, about two o'clock, our go 
vernor and his family decamped from the palace, and 
are now on board the Fowey man of war at York town. 
His r.xcullency left the folio wing meflage to be dilivered 
to ths aflembly.

Mr. Speaker and gentlemen ef the btufe tfburgijjes.
"DFING now fully perfuaded that my perfon, andthoft 
" of my family hkewifc, are in conftant danger of fall 
ing facrifices to the blind and unmeafurable fury which 
has fo unacc untably feized upon the minds and under- 
ftanding of great numbers of the people, and apprehend 
ing that ut length I ome among them may work themft Ives 
up to that pitch of daringntfs and atrociofnefs as to fall 
upon me in the dtfencelefs ftate in which they know I 
am in the city of Williamfburg, and perpetrate acts that 
would plunge this country into the moft horrid calami 
ties, and render the breach with the mother country ir 
reparable ; ! have thought it prudent for myfelf, and fer- 
viceable for the country that Irremove to a place of fafe- 
ty, conformable to which I have fixed my refidence, for 
the prefent, on board his Majefty's (hip the Fowey, lying 
at York.

It is not my intention to give the leaft interruption 
to the fitting of the aflembly, but I hope the) will pro 
ceed in the great bufmefs which they have before them, 
with diligence and effect 1 mail take care to make the 
accefs to me fo eafy and fafe, that the   nsceflary com 
munication between me and the houfe may be attended 
with tha leaft inconvenience poffible; and 1 thought it 
would be more agreeable to the houfe to feaid to me, 
from time to time, fome of their members, as occafion 
fhall require, than be put all to the trouble of moving 
to be nearer me.

I hope the houfe will fee my proceeding* on this oc^ 
cafion as they were really meant; and I beg them to be 
allured that 1 (hall n»w be as ready to attend to all the 
duties of my office as I was before, and that I am per 
fectly difpofed to contribute all in my power, if oppor 
tunity be given me, to reftore that harmony, the inter 
ruption ot which is likely to colt fo dear to the repofe. 
as well as to the comforts of every individual.

D U N M O R E. 
Ti hii excellent? tbe right ban. John earl if Dunmtre, hit

tnajefl/i lieutetaxt and governor general and commander
in thief of tbe nltny and dominion of Virginia.

Th* joint addrefs of the council and the houfe of 
burgefles.

My Lord,

muft beg leave to obferve to your forumm 
ticable it will be to carry on the bufmefs 
with any tolerable degree ot 
patch the advanced feafon n 
your lordlhip is fo far re __ .._ . ui 
niently fituated: we therefore earneftly 
lordttnp, that you will be pleafed to return 
lady and family to the palace, '' * 
will give the griateft fatisfaftit.., aim De the m 
means of quieting the mind* of the people * 

A deputation from »«  --    - r

«-
y°Ur

A deputation froth the general aflemblv 
of two of the members of\i, majeftvTlJn 
and four of the hon. houfe of bu 
foregoing addref, to his the
and "we hear an ahfwer is to be fent Up this day 

ANNAPOLIS JWI \ 
His excellency our governor has been pleafed run  

to prorogue the general aflembly of thii proving w 
Monday the i4th of July next. F'wice, n

To THB 'P R I N T Tfe R.
.E has been much altercation refpeaing the pro. 

pnety or impropriety of altering the planters n. 
counts of fales, after they come in this country, by their 
faftoni or partners here. It hw likewife been ftid br 
way of mitigation, that I did not oatnly and fairly read 
Mr. Darnel Stepbenfon's letter of Inftruction to his clerk 
and ftore-keeper, Mr. Edward Parltinfon, Now in order 
to clew inyfclf of fo odious an imputation, andtofilence 
any duplicity of Hiat fort for the future, I beg Imet9 
pubhfh the faid letter of inJIruBitnt in this p»per, and 
without any animadverfions of my own, Ut every een. 
tleman be at large to make ufe of his own refleaioni u 
to the honefty of it.

WALTER BOW1I.
fytraQ oft Utter from Mr. Daniel Stefkenfon, ti Mr.Ei. 

•ward Partinfo*.
Dear Sir,

1 HAVE fundry of your favours before me Irullf 
th^nk it will be the leaft evil to hand Mr. Btrgefihi* 

account as it is, apologizing for your having mi/lmk tte 
j 1. for five.-I think it impoflible to alter the letter and 
account fo as to efcape fufpicion You will txcufeny 
putting you upon this bufmefs, from an impoflibility cf 
coming down rayfelf. In mort, I reft the eligibility of al 
tering or letting it remain as it is, entirely with yourfelf. 
The weight and quality of the tobacco Will fulficiently 
account for the lownefs of the fale, and for the miftalt 
of three for five in figures is not unnatural, but as 1 faid 
before, I leave the matter to yourfelf. Infhort, my head 
and hands are fo full, I hardly where to begin. 
Till I fee you, adieu, Your's truly,

DANIEL STEPHENS*!.
P. S. It will never do to let Mr*. Well'1 account i: 

delivered it muft'be bjt.
CUSTO. M - H O U I I. 

ENTERED.
Ship Annapolis, William Marfhall, Londot. 

CLEARED.
Ship Nancy, James Buchanan, London.
Brig Rachel, James Tibbett, London. <
Sloop Kitty. John Thompfon, New-Provideace.

'  Hunting-town, June 14, 1775-

ALL perfoni indebted to the fubfcriber, on bond, 
note-, or open account, are requefted to make im 

mediate payment, in cidh, or tobacco, at no farther 
in Si gence« will be given. ALEXANDER OGG. 

N. B. The fubfcriber at ufual, keep» good enter. 
tainment for roan and horft, at Prince Fredenck 
com t. houfe •f 4- w

JBaltimor«, June 17, 17?$- 
to any part of Europe, »To be chartered to any part 

npHE hip Fanny, burthen about ,*-*  hhdi. of tobic- 
A co, or 14. thoufand buAels of grain » alfo thebri} 

Hea.>r, hurihen about joo bhds, or g thoufand bufli- 
els ol'grnn. For particular*, apply to

8 w ASHBURNER and

his majedy's dutiful and loyal fubjefti, the coun 
cil, and the burgefles of Virginia allure your ex 

cellency, that it is with the greatelt concern we find-- - j i -.-.--. -- —— ...... * ~p "••"•"••• *.**•• wv» •• TVV 1IIJI4 I J * R * * *»»' • W *IIH» t I A IIVIllMPy Wl "»II» »*•!/•»•«- — - .

your lordfhip, by your meflages to them, that your lam« place I Imv* on h «nd about three hundred poum» 
lordfhip entertains any fufpicions of the perfonal iecu- cott of p<o>!«, which I will lump off exceeding '"'" '' r 
rtty of yourfelf or family, a» we can, by no means, fup- cafli, bi.U ot e$cliarg/j or tobacco, 
pofe any of his majefty's (ubjefts in this colony would / J?*/lXr EDWARD 
meditate a crime fo horrid anil atrocious, as your lord- * 
fhip feems to apprehend. We are fearful the Hep your 
lordfhip hath taken, in removing from the feat of go 
vernment, may condu e to a coatinuanre of that great 
uneafineis, which hath of late fo unhappily prevailed in 
this country, We cannot but exprefi our concern, that 
your loruihip did not think proper to communicate tiic

)eft 6 inches hi 
h« formerly worl

'jfjhn Tnomas, who

^.ne'Tayl0 ''' ,w.h° " 
lutler, near B.ltimor 
Their maften ared 

I piy charges to BO

*" smith's creek, S

R
AH away from tt 
, yellow negro

owner may hava her

,«n of age, l£ 
'foreteeth' had on
wlnte 
hrtechti,

fc.ibcrmay g«t him A 
r.«ard. and rcafOnaU

Talbot county, June 13, «775- 
To he rented, and may be entered upon immediately,

THE d;»fHing.|ioufe, kitchen, ftorehoufe, rni!<- 
houle, finosk houfe and liable, tojether « «» | 

lar{j« k a,den well palt I in, and about half an acreo' 
ground aHj,,ii.ing thereto, fituated in Kingttown, on 
C>iop'a k liver, where there has been a public whaii, 
wvehoulr, and a ftore kept for upwards of 40 vejri 
hit palt. Any perf«n inclinable to rent the »me, 
m»y vi^w M>e piemifeo, and know th« term?, by »p- 
p'yng to Mr. SanuM Thomas or-tht fubfcriber. fl

___
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STmWnfier, imng ne»rrt.iii.p~.,-, "r'--- " '- 1 ''-i   I > r n .'ffiTr'.ii hu ' u.^tfcu"^ -.
land lying in Prince George s coun- .of Baltimore cotfntf.vijillte expofedxto fala by way
il Branch, called Waltmgsford's Pur. of public vendue, on Monday the ioth pf July next»
r one hundred and forty-two acres of at the houfe of Mrs. Sarah Chilian, in Baltimorenine one hundred and (ortv-two acres of 

about three or four miles b^low Bla- 
purchafe , raay

n
JAMRS WALLTNSFORD.
j,— i '- i .

Baltimore, June 5, 1775. 
:)K following perfons are committed to my cuf- 
fn.lv a» runaways-
.Sl-wis, an Irifcman, ahout ^^ years of age, 
, 6 inches high, denies being'a (ervant, and fays 
1 h's time with the Rev. Mr John Elder, in 
,ntnwnfh<p, Lancaller connty i_ he has on a gray

andiHik'"", ana cm murs.
gr p frickM?Gui<e, an Irifhman, about 15 ytars of 
I, left 6 inches high, denies being a fervant, and 

'( I e formerly worked with Michael Shragley, m 
mme-'ownj has on a whitifh cloth jacket, olna*

Li, trouicrs, (lockings 
|D " .Tiiomas, - u - -

IM*""1 ' 'lil J°P pa 
Ijne Tayfor,
* . --_ D

cloth jacket, olna. 
and a pair of fhoef.

is a (ervant to John

who fays (he is a (ervant to, William
Bilttmore. f J^s 

to tAefneare defired t J t Ae T?Ie n avv.iy, and 
BOBERT CHRI3TIE> jun.fheriff.

Their rnafter* 
| p.iy charges to

"Smith's creek"7St. Mary's county, June 9, 1775- 
1i~» Ah away from the fubfcriber the 8th of Miy lail, 
K a yellow negro !>oy named Cnarles, about 15 
JsVsof age, fpwe made, with fmall legs, and large 

11 teeth* had on when he wtftt away, a black and 
ie ftriped country cloth fcket, blue lacking 

I h»rches olnabrie Thiit, and -flss\tail hat Wnotver 
' n - uJ'tbe faid &y and fecure, him, f. that the fob- 

et, him again, (hall be paid three dollars

.town, ,,.

ATTRACT of land called Hope, patented for Voo 
acrci, (ituatod about ,6 miles from Baltimore 

town, and the great .waggoa road to the back coun 
try runs one, m.ile through the land. T.her.e are two 
fettlements on it, On one of which William Butler now 
lives, and Mrs Mary Butter is in pofTrffioh or" the 
other. On the firtt part there is a good framed dwel- 
ling-houfe, kitchen, (tables, (heel, and orchard, and 
JMS been a. weil f i equented tavesjrror feverai year* paft. 
There is alfo a good hewed log alvlling-houfe, kitch 
en', (table, and on-hard,. on the palk where Mrs. But- 
ler lives,. About zo atres of meadow ground is alrea 
dy in orders/or the (cytlie, and thirty acres more may 
be made. It wijl be. fj'.d togetber, pr in lots of 50 
acreteac-, as may belt fiiit tisy^urchafeis. the title 
is indifputable, and fh'e ierii)sJKple known, hy ap 
plying to BOBERT CHRISTIE, jun. (he- -if 

N. B.>AI1 perfons 'rlto 'tafre brought (uiti aga nft 
the laid Willinrn Butler, and tor wfnch lie was com 
mitted t<> my cuftody, ate ilefreVi. to bring i n't hail ac 
counts pMved, trnt t ; 'ey may be fettled J^ ti

'T'HERE ic at the plantation ot T ihuilty o'*bi)an, 
x taken up as a Itr4y, a middle fixed (say'hor-e, no 

brand nor ear mark, appears to be 7 or S yeais old. 
The owner may have h'im agairt. on proving property,
and paying charges.

airt. on 
Jl

FO
Baltimore, February 

R 8 A L B,

county.

_£i--" „ :•••! T-I;... -r.-^i >..T 7T——*———'———T- ^ V" W • BWJI

To b< fold at public. Vtndtir, On Monday t 
.. , day of July, on tl'C premifes,

THE. dwelliiig-houfeof ihe late Mr. William Buck- 
land, together with the improvements as they 

now rtandj.fttu.ited on Bloomfbury fquarr, in tins. 
city.*-Toti'e. are two lots belonging to the faid nouie, 
on leafe. for niqetv-nfne yearn, two years of which are 
expired. -The title and terms wUl be made known on 
the day of fale. JW  **  tf 
. . , ' ,«^ , DENTON JACQUES.  '

M. B. At the fame time and place will be 'fold the 
remaining part of the deceafed's boufhold furniture, Sec.

To be fold to th« highelt biilder, at Mr. N.nian Brails 
pf Ninian, on th- *o:n day of Augult next, if fair, 

. if not the next fair day,

TWELVE, iiundrej acres of land, lying on. great 
Seneca creek, (ne.ir the mouth) in Fiedericlc 

county, Maryland) wheieon is three plantation?, 
a great quantity pf valuable mesdow land, and two 
exceeding good mill fsa s, the tmrchafcr or purcha- 
fcrs to have iir media to pofTeffion, on giving l-ond 
with approved fecurity, payable the ioth day of No. 
vembei 177*1 \ocariVintereft from the date of the 
bond, if not punfru illy difchanjerl at or on the afore- 
laid ioth day of November. The land will be laid out 
in lots fuitable to the purcha'er. Any perlbn inclina 
ble to view the land before the day of fale, may ap. 
ply to Ninian fceall, (on of Ninian. w 16

CHARLES BE ALL.

coracr water lot at Fell's Point-, lying on

R
~AN a^way from the fubfcriber, living fn Loudoun 

county, in the colony of Virginia, on Monday 
tt,< ioth of April, a fervant fellow named Thomas 
Birrel, about 5 lett 10 inches high, a well made thick 
fet fellow, he hath a brown (kin and black hair, and 
a kind of dark eyes, and very talkative, and [peaks 
fomewhat broad, he was born in the north of Eng 
land, and hath loft foroe of his fore teeth: he had on 
when he went away, a light ktrfey coat, and a blue 
bioid cloth jacket, kis bieeehes was black everlafting; 
a caftor hat about half worn, and he hid with him a* 
very good country made pair of meet, and grey ttock- 
ings, and a large pair of brafs buckles'j he carried 
aivay with him an old blue fun out coat, with a large 
pstch of tar on the back. Whoever takes 'up the faid 
ftllew, and lecures him, fo th'at'the owner m»y get 
him again, (hall be paid five pounds, and realisable 
charges by me. f ^ SK W 3

/ ̂^PgfttMmHAM WARFORD.

On Monday the 19 h of June, will be fold by .public 
vendue, at Mrs. Chilcon's tavern, in Baltimore- 
town, ,

THE fclioonet Betfey, with all her rigging, fails, 
&c. burthen a >out 30*0 hufhels, and a faft fail 

ing veffel. All her frame is mulberry, and fhe is to 
be le^a a. Mr. Sps.v: 's wharf. Any perfon inclinable 
to pui-ihafi, ,m|y apply to s w 

* ^* ROBERT CHRISTIE, jun.
1 O B E 6 O L D,

A PAIR of very fine charriot geldings, full ij 
hands high. Enquire at Mr. Browns, at Anna-

~  MISS r?S 1 P P J.

WE have authority to c mn uiicate to the public, 
from his excellency Montto'rt Brown, Efq } go 

vernor and commander in chief of his ma j city's Baha 
ma 'flam's, That his excellency being poflefled of fe 
ver:.! very exK-nfive and valuable tr.ctt of land, (as 
well by ;>rantsFirjm the crown as by purclnft) finuted 
on the banks of the rivers Miffiffippi and M^biie in 
Will-Florida, to the amount of 150 060 acres and up- 
wards i (exclufive of Daupl in iflai.dJphoie fituation 
for trade is fo well known) is defirouTof encouraging 
all fubftantial planters or others, who wifh to become 
fettlers in thofe parts. The fertilif of (bil, f.dubnty 
of climate, and molt delightful fituation of thofe traib, 
arefo well known, that they need no fuller'defcription, 
than that printed by his excellency, for his majefty, 
who has thought fit to order the intended capital on 
account of its rifing cenfequencc, and mott convenient 
fituation, to be removed from Fort Bute, to Rrtiunt'i 
Clifii, V»rly oppofite to that molt beautiful and po- 
pulous town called Point CoUpcf, belonging*?^ .tlie 
Spaniards. *

For further particulars, bis excellency refers the 
public to the printed reafons, leit with the printer 

s>hereof, in order that thofe who are inclined to remove 
to that flouriftiing province^ may be well informed, 
and may, by application to hit excellency at New pro 
vidence, be well alFured of meeting with every encou 
ragement they can wifh for or defire. gA > w

N. B. The greateft part of the above lirWs are fit 
for immediate culture, having no m>re wood on 
them than what will be abfolutely neceflary for tenant- 
able ufes, and are watered by navigable rivers, plea- 
ing rivulets, and innumerable fprings. __ _ 
__ Upper-Marlborougli, Prince George's county. 
'TPHE (ubfcriber gives notice, that fort lie cafe of the 
X inhabitants of tKis county, he will attend in be 

half of the (heriffat tbe following places, on the days 
below mentioned, in order tfineceive the public levies, 
lawyer's and officer's fee% nnaTlergy'sdues, viz.

At Nottingham, on Wednefday and Thurfday, the 
3ift of May, and ill of June. At Magruder's ware- 
houfe, Friday and Saturday, the id and |d of June. 
At PUcataway, the Friday and Saturday tn Whit fun- 
week, being the y'.h and ioth of June. At Broad- 
creek, on Monday the lath of June. At Bladenfburg, 
Tuefday and Wednefday, the ijth and 141)1 of June, 
At Baldwin's tavern, Thurfday the 151)1 of June. At 
Queen-Anne, Friday the i6th of June. And at Up- 
Per-Mvlborough, pn Saturday the 171)1 of June 
Where conftant attendance is given at all other 
timei, on bufiaefs of the fherifTs office, by ,

- RALPH FOR8TER,

«77J-

. 'H"? oa Bond
aid Thamt's ftr«efs, oppofite the LJMon coff««- 

ho»fe, nith the wharf, granaries, and dwelling houfe, 
at preftmt"occupied t>y Mr,0sorge Janes. The lot is 
txa feet front o» tlie ftreet, and the wharf ito f«et 
fiont^on the water, well filled i« and lecured, and has 
17 feet water at a common tide. The granapes, t« 
which a (hip me.y lay her fide and take in her whole 
cargo, hold '14,600 bufheU, a»d are strong well built 
framed houfei. Tbe si welling, houfe tins good cellars, 
and is (ufficicnt for a final) family, with a pump of 
water at the do6r { the whole weM fenced in. A p«r- 
chiter nay have any reafonaHIc credit, and know the 
teims, by applying to tf

'JAMRS CHRllTIE, jun. 
________'«rROBERT CHRISTIE, jun.

Daniel Matzler, and Elizabeth his wife,and Elizabeth 
M'Mctnus Againft Thomis Williams, and Eli 
zabeth his wife | which faid Elizabeth is devilee of 
Chriftopher Wilkinfon, laie of Queen-Anne's coun 
ty, dejeafnd,

" N 'C H A K C «'k Y.
the faid Daniel Matzler, and Eliza 

beth His wife, and Elizabeth M'Mamis, have 
filed their bill in this court againft the faid devifte and 
adminiftrators of the faid Chriftopher Wilkinlon, to 
 ompel them torcconvey and iflign certain lands there 
in mentioned, to the complainants which were here 
tofore. mortgaged,|by them to the faid Chriftopher Wil 
kinfon, they the faid complainants paying the princi 
pal and intereft due on the fiid mortgage. This is 
therefore to give notice, that unleis the faid Thomas 
Williams, and Elizabeth his wife, do and (hall appear 
to the faid bill within fix months from the date hereof, 
and (hew caufe to tbe contrary, a final order and de 
cree will pafs, and be given by the (aid court of chan 
cery in the caufc aforefaid. < m 

j Signed per order, 
JL GEO. RANKEN, regifter,

Caivencouniy, May i, 177;.

RAN away from the fuhkriber, a likely well made 
negro man, named Mial, found lytke prope.ty 

of Mr. Young Parran, about 15 years of age, 5 feet I 
or 9 inches hr<h, of a very blufik^orqplexion, (hews 
bis teeth iiuch when he tMks^swnclaJly very com- 
plnifant, very fenlible, h»s Been iJfed to go by water, 
and poffibly m»y try to pafs for a free man i lud on 
when he went a*ay, a blue cloth jacket with a (mill 
red ui'derone, c< tton tioulers made failor fajhion and 
much tatted, but a> he has hken gone fbme ti ne, it in 
probnbte he may have changed his cloathi I have 
hea<d he propofed going towards Alexandria in Vir 
ginia. Whoever takes up faid negro, and brings him 
to the fukfcnhrr near Lower-M»nhoroU;h, fhsll re> 
ceive twenty dollar*, or fecures him in any jail, fo that 
I may get him ag»i-), (hall receive a reward of five 
pounds currency, paid by tjCWLLIAM ALLEIN.

To bs fold to the highcft bidder, On Saturday the
iftofjuly,

A TRACT of land called Haddock's Hills, con. 
 *^- taining 470 acre.*, lyiug within tw . m <es of Bla. 
den(burgh,,on the e tttern branch «f Patowmack, where 
is a convenient landing witu 3 fathon.t water Any 
perfon inclinable to purchafe, may view faid land by 
applying to the fu'ifcriber. The teims are that one 
half of the money to be paid down, and the 'other 
half at the expirat.on of twelve months, A'1'6 on .ha 
fame day will be f'M, two hilt acie lots lying in the 
town af Budenfbu'gh, wit'i ail their improvements. 
Likewife a paitel of very Ikely healthy c untry born 
aves fur sterling money, or London bills at the current 
exchange. s» JAMES MILLER.

P~I~*HEKE li at ti.e in.iur fo.r'i pi.i ..-IMO.I, u«a r 
J. Cnowdon'n manor, Frederick count}', M»ry'and» 

taken up as (ti ays, a (on el horle, witn a* b'.ize facet 
fquare a^aintt His eyes, lo^g mane and tail, about 
14 ban.Is high, about 4 years old, paces and ga o s* 
A f rrel mare, blaze fact, fbng mane and tail, about 
i} hands htgii, about n years old-, natural pacer* 
neither of them branded. The owner m\y have them 
again, proving prqpejy^ and paying C'l.it.ges, by ap 
plying to A jfL^ ttHADRACH

Anne-Arundel county, April t», 8775. 
^~»OMMITTED to my cuftody o i lufpicion of being 
Vj runaway^, the four following ptrlons, to wit, 
James M'Olilin, he is a middle fue man, brown 
fwarihy complexion, black hair, has on a claret co. 
loured jacket, a blue waiftcoit and hia.ches, old (hoes 
and (locking*. Alexander Henwinkcn, a middle fixe 
man, about 5 feet 7 <>r I inches high ) has on a blue 
(hort jacket and waiftcoat, and cafirner breeches, (hort 
black hair, and has loft one of his fingers. James 
Todd, a fpare. Voting fellow | has on a brown (hort 
jacket, blue waiftcont asiil bieechss, (hort black hair, 
they all three appear to h* failors, and lay they cam* 
from a mip i» Hobh's Hole, called, the Mats, Ifaac 
Midfhipman, captain. LikewiJe Daniel tturly, who 
belongs to Simucl Dmiglafs, in Frederick county. 
Their matters are dcfiiesi to take tb«rn ;<wav, and pny 
charges to tf £ WILLIAM NOKK, (heriff.

• «

LOST at Princ* George's county court; on Wed 
nefday the xjtli irtftant, a large red M.uocco 

pocket-book, in whiek wa« between three and four 
pounds in cam, »»d fundry papers belong! >g t" Capt. 
Robert Etheiington, af no uf« to any one but the 
owner. Whoever k»n isiunJ the fail p"(.k"t-boo«:, 
and will hri'<g it with the papers to the lublC'ihcr in 
tlppir Marlborough, (hall bs welcome to thr mansiv 
that was in it, ana a r Ward befidts of kws^ty (hil 
lings current mdnSy, and do cjiieltions

An ap>li«, June 14., 1775. 
JAMES ROYS TON, ,

'TpAK.ES this method to inforn his Iritnds, and the-) 
 *  public in general, that he canics on the turnery 

bufinefs in all its various branches} likewife h makes 
all kinds of (pinning wheels and clock.i eels, ah i all 
forts ot-bench and han>l-fcrews i all ortitrs leni to ms 
at M . James Tayior's, coichuiaker, near die fjwn- 
gate, (hill be taithfiliry and pVM^iaUy cb-ycc!, and 
at the moft rsafonable rater, by;!wr*iiiplt obedient, 
and humble ferva.it.^Vw JAMES ROYSTON^

Jufl imported, and to be fold by the lub/criber, at his 
(lores in Annapolis, and B.ilumoic,

BARBADOS and Gijnada rum, tine old 1'pirit, .ind 
Mufcovido fu^arJL^ w WILLIAM POTTS.

Mo be loui 4i uuo.ic i^ e, ^n i.nuia.y me iu .^y ok 
July next, at P.>g-p«mt, tor icady money.

A NEGRO girl about 11 years old (he is iolil Uy 
vittue of a deed in truit fro.n Wi.liam Orr, to 

5 iv Ms _ STEPHEN S TEWARD.

TO tie (old by. tue luoKdUer-, a vaiu.ible nact oi 
land, lying in Frederick county, about 16 miles 

from George-town, containing job r.crei, abjut 100 
acres cleared and under good fence j pofl'uTion.will be 
given the puichaler the nrtt of September next. Any 
peiTon dctiroiu to purciiafr, may Tec the ' a<)|j| 
plying to Mr. Simon Nickolls, near tliepr«nile».

tf ^ ^ DAVID CRAWFORD,
; Ju WILL DEAK.INS, jun.

To be (old at public auition, on the premife?, oh 
Monday the 17th of July next,

ONE hli.idred acres of land more or led, adjoining: 
Anne-Arundel manor, in Anne-Arundel coun 

ty, being part of the traft called Turkey hill. The 
land is very good, a great part of it capable of being 
made into meadow, there are now lome improve 
ments j the whole will be (hewed to thjle who may 
be inclined to become pU:cluf.-rs, tn. application to 
«J.lines Randall, who lives on the land. The hie will 
be in common currency, for ready mone , though to 
make it the more convenient to the purcnafer, bills of 
exchange if defired, will be received in payment at 
the then rate of exchange, by virtue of a deed in 
trult, from Thomas Crandcll. j w

STEPHEN STEWARD.
KENZEY JOHNS.

6t. Leon-ird'a cicck, C*!v:i L ton. ty, j-.i . 10 ,; j. 
Ti AN away from the fuiifi'iibrr, on the 171)1 ol May, 
AV a lurty country-bom n:gio man, caile : Ben .met, 
about 3» years old, 6 fest hial'i vsry t Ikative,  .!  « a 
fear on hi* upper li > and l»uger wool than ufual i 
liad on when lie went away, a country c ot'n waittcoac 
ami breechec, anil an iron coi'ar. Whoever lake* up 
the f.iid neg'o, and delivers him to the fubfciioe' at 
St. Leonaul't creek, Thoni.u J.Minfon, jun. a< Antii- 
po!is, or Jatnes Johnfon, in i? iedeiiLk c .miy fh.ill 
receive eight dollars rewaid. 4 w 

jf T THO. JOHNSON, Stn.

A white woman to bt fold f«r lit* 
is an txcieding g«o4 fpiatter aasi kuitur.

le«i, that

up as a ftray.IVy 1 .oma» Hen Hall, livinj 
on the head of Sunth river, in Aivie-A el 

staim y, a black mnie, ahout it »-ul a hilf hands h<gh, 
lh->ii before, (landing inane, twitch tail, branded on 
fhn near brtttorlt thus G, about S yea's qid, lult'.le 
fpot on the near fidr, trots aruugallops. The owrei' 
may l<ave her agai&i on provinr property, and paying 
charges.' ;n,^, '

•'-'}!: ••»
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'SI? perfon inclinable to gather a quantity of th» 
Stnaga, or Rattle Snake root, from ie* Ib. to 

400 Ib. Likewife Callamas root this fummer, may 
' have it difpoied of by applying to John Robinfon, at 
hit excellency's governor Euens.

N. B. Otters, "Wild cats, Minks, or other fhspable' 
furs, if taken in fealbn« may be difpofed 
lamepiact.

of at tha

TO be fold to the higheft biddeif on Thurfday the 
»ad of June next it fair, if riot, the next fair day on 
the premil'es,

A 
VALUABLE traft of land, containing 146 acres j 
on laid land, there is a good dwelling- houfe, 

 tliree roo*u below and 3 above, » brick chimmes, a 
good kitchen with a brick ditto, » negro quarters 
forn.hcmle, fmoke-hoiifc, milk-houfr, fpring-noufe, 
and ftabltj a tobacco-hou(V +o by » feet, trained and 
(hingled, a barn 40 by ,+ feet, framed and jingled in 
the beltmanner doubl* gi ound-t.ered with a go«d threfh- 
ing floor , by the faid bin. there   a valuab e-p.ec. of 
tobacco ground containing 60 thouhnd bill*, alfo a 
valuable apple and pwch orchard } the app.e orchard

thoufa '1 '^n' 
fen-

more

O
UR partnermlp is now at an end t all per'fons 
that have had any dealings with us, are defired 

to fettle and difcharge their balance's, but little re 
gard was paid to our (aft advertifement. Conftant at 
tendance will be given at'this place to fettle and re 
ceive our debt*, and thofe that do not comply by the 
le-th of July next, legal meafures will be taken to en 
force jpiyments without refpeft to perfons.

We have between £ 700 and £too coft of goods 
which we would fell very cheap, and give two years 
time of payment. , ii w 

*  THO, CONTEE, 
FIELDER BOW1E.

"IXTANTING, a quantity of bark for the tanning 
* bufmefs this feafon, and the fubfcribers will give

ha frequently produced 4 ,thoufa A
of > fealon , a valuable meadow well ditched ar.
ced, containing about 6 acres, and. as much
m.y be added tl it equally a* good The above land,my eabounding with plen.y of wood and excellent timber, 
about half a mile from a good merchant mill, one and 
a half from Pituxent iiw, wherMhere is a remark-

able landing 
Marlboroufh,

foV caching F.<h, 3 miles from Lower. 
4. from hunting-town, and 5 from All 

Alfo thiee hundred and feven-
j of valuableland.abounding with plenty 

of woo'd" aVd exrcllent timber, lying near Lower-Marl, 
boromeh, in Calveit county, about two mt,es from 
PatuxtnJ river, where there is an extraordinary land, 
iug for catching fifh 5 about i \ miles from a good mer 
chant mill, and alfo within 3 miles of Thomn John 
Claggetfs cnurch, and 4 m.lcs from Hunting-town. 
On the laid land there is three different Isttlements, 
on one of them there is a good dwelling-houfe, kuch- 
en, quarter, c.rn-houfe, ftable, and a new barn 40 
by »1 feet, double ground-tiered, framed and fcmgled 
in the belt manner, a good p^fed garden, and a goodand a 

tall in good repair. On
another lettlement, there is a good dwelling-houfe,
apple-orchard of excellent 
another lettlement, there
and tobacco houfe, and a fine young orchard of exceed- 
ing good fruit ; ther» is a To about 5 acres of meadow 
land under a good ditch and fence, and 10 acres more 
may b« added to it, equally as good. And on the 
other lettlement, there is Vdwelling-Houfe and corn- 
houie, with about four acres of meadow land cleared, 
to which may be added abtut 6 acres mere. The 
above land and improvements will be fold, either al 
together or in lots, asmay bejSJpttb/ pui chafer.

The land will be mown, the terms mad* known I* 
thole who incline to pVchafe privately, and an un- 
dnubttd title to the laid land and prem.fes, made by 
the fublcribar. , . ,

Thofe who are inclinable to purchafe privately, are 
defued to apply luon, as there has been (everal offers 
made already. Liberty will be given to the pnrchafer 
to l»w fmail e r..in this fall, and poffcflion given the
,.«h-a.y of »<« e*'-. HICKMAM.

_ ____
To be fold at pubjic ven<W, pufciant to the lad will

and teltament bf Mr. ZachariaFScott, late of Prince
George's county, deceaM,

A 
VALUABLE traft of land, lying on a branch, 
known by the name oftHinlon branch, called 

Burbridge, containing "»o bmMred and eight acres, 
it lies w.thin three or four miles of the wood-yard in 
Prince George's county, whereon is a dwellmg-houle 
and tobacco-houfe, and a large apple orchard of ex 
cellent fruit. The land is well wooded and watered, 
and well adopted for a planter jAfarmer. The fale 
will he on the premifes the 3oth {By of June next, if 
fair, if not, Ihe next fair day. The land is free from 
incumbrance, and will be fold for ready common cur 
rent money of Maryland, and a good title made t«

* ' " tR°GE>R BROOKE BEALL, executor*

fcmn the

the bcft of prices for the 
polis. tf

fame, delivered tn Anna 
SELBY and HOWARD,

D AN away yefterdiiy from the Patuxent iron-works, 
^ a convict fervant man, named Richard Suffolk, a 
tall fpare made fellow, about 6 feet high, has a mea 
gre coudUnance and a fickly look, and is about s 5 
yearsof T^fei he went off in his common working 
drefs. Whoever takes up faid fervant and fecures 
him, fo that he may b* had again, (hall receive if la- 
ken 10 miles from home, »o (hillings, if ao miles, jo 
killings, and if 40 milei, or out of the province, $ 
pounds, and if broughfhome reafonible ch irges paid, 
by tf A 8A»JiEL and JOHN SNOWDEN.'

WANTED by 
the poor of Anne.Arunde[ c'oun'tv"""*1' 

of cedar orlocuft to fquare feven inches an4'0 P0(l«' 
long} a»»6 rails of white oak .r yellow DO i 9 * fert 
4. inchei, and to be 10 feet fong. -Whoe.. P  !' ty 
ply the above articles, are $.£!£?'£. *'" ftp. 
Nathan Hammond, one of therufees  7 *» Mr 
    '•     ~     -'   ____/ f > 'f.

FOUK POUNDS
WENT off the ajd inftu 

plantation, on PatapL, ., tWR   
vant man, named Francis Barrett, « feet . ._,. . 
round vifage, fair eompl.xion, light brown or r gh( 
hair, which curls, hazel eyei, has a fear on V "^ 
and a mole on the right fide of his chin is  !,!! noft' 
and a little knock knee'd, a carpinter and f. mad'- 
trade, though no workman at either, he h»,Tr ^ 
foldlen had on and took with him a new «Wi ? ' 
one white ditto and flock, one pair of bro.n 
and a pair of while thread ftockingt, one ptir o 
blue worfted ditto, a pair of black grata fhoei 
new, one pair of ofnabrig troufert, with a hoi. 
knee, one white ftriped filk and

'«,

tf / A-r f " i
To be let!

THE dwelling-houfe &c. wntre I now refide. 
____tf £ .. I AMIS TIlGHMAN, Annapolis.

Charles county, Alien's Frefh, April, *», I77S-

STOLEN from the fubfcriber laft night, a dark bay 
horfe, about 14 and a half hands high, and 6 or 7 

years old this grafs j he is a raw boned horfe and well 
made before, with remarkable high withers, which 
occafions any faddle not particularly made or altered 
for him, to hurt bis withers; which when taken away, 
was not quite covered with hair from a fore in that 
place by the faddle there is alfo another fpot below 
the faddle not quite haired ; he has a good many gray 
hairs on his rump ai if turning to a roan, trot*, gal 
lops, and paces a little. Any perfon that will bring 
him to me, (hall have four dollars retkttd if taken 10 
miles from home, and two dollars if taTferl nigher, and 
realonabte charges for bringing him home, and four 
more upon the thiefs being conviSed, *f 4 w

JOHN ANDERSON.
N B. There was ftole from the neighbourhood at 

the fame time, another horfe and ftallioh, fo that' I 
imagine they may be offered for fale. /- %^

. SIX DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Prince 
George's county, near Upper-Marlbore-ugh, on 

Sunday the »<th of March, a negro man, named Sam, 
but generally called ajid known by the name of 6am 
Locker j he is a thin clean made fellow, between 
thirty and forty years of age, has rather long hair, 
being of the Eaft-India breed ; he formerly belonged 
to Mr. Ifaac Simmoas near Pig-point, in Anne-Arun- 
del county, the faid Siiumons new lives near Calveit 
county court-houfe, and I fuppofe the fellow may en 
deavour to get down to his old matter's j as he took 
with him fundry cloaths, it is impoflible to dtfcribe 
his drefs with certainty i he had on when he went 
away, a hew fearnought coat, lightifh colour, blue 
cloth breechel, ofnabng (hirt, felt hat almtt new, 
white yarn ftockings, and good (hoes, (the foleTnailed) 
has a wife at Mr. Walter Bowie's, near the Foreft 
chapel, is a talkative artful fellow, and will endeavour 
to impofe himfelf as a free man. Whoever takes up 
and fecures faid runaway, fo as his.matter gets him 
again, (hall receive the above reward, from 3 w

BENJAMIN BROOKES.

me nripea IIIK and cotton iicV,, 77 
worm, a pair of lighjirown thickfet breeches,' * 
Pair «' copper kne>KckV two match coat blsnk.V 
he bad alfo an ironxollar on. It is fufpsftt/k ? ; 
fince taken a boat, ao or aa feet long, which h». l^ 
lately trimmed, new bottomed, and nailed i th. 
per part is rivetted, her timber «f Safr»fr». Do' 
ever takes up the faid fervant and boat aad 
them, fo that I get them again, (hall ha'vs the 
reward j or three pauads for the fervant, and so 
Jings for the boat, including what the h» 
paid by * W ^L CHARLES

FOR SALE, 
KlINE hundred and thirteen acres of land, fyi 
A ^ Seneca, in Frederick couaty 
of^reral different

FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from Fort Fredericltofurnace, in Fre- 
derick county, Maryland, HJJthies following 

Enelifh convift fei vant men, viz John Taylor, ran 
away on the »d day of April laft, born in Worceftsr. 
ftire, »* or »j years of age, about 5 feet 10 or n in 
ches high, by trade a blackfmith, a ftout well fet fel 
low, tull faced, good complexion, light grey eyes, 
light fhort hair cut fhort before, a very impudent fel 
low i had on and too'k with him a brown cotton jacket, 
an Irifli linen (hirt, one ofnabrig ditto, one old black 
filk handkerchief, one pair of old buckfkia breeches 
patched between the thighs, MIC pair «f Otrmaa 
town hofe, an old felt hat, one pair of country made 
(hoes, o'ne pair of old pumps, and a pair of pinchbeck 
buckles, and .perhaps he m»y have more cloaths with 
him i he had on an iron collar, but may ctnceal it, or 
has got it off.

Robert Beei, and Thomas Greenwoodgunaway the 
i4th day of May laft, both born in Gloua|craVirc, and 
( eakthat dialed $ Bobert Bees ii »j yearioTage,about j 
feet « or > inches high, fair complexion, blue eyes, 
brown hair, by trade a miner i bad on and took with 
bim a good felt hat, ofnabrig fhirt and trtufers, Welch 
cotton jacket dyed brown, a pair of very broad check 
troufers, a good pair of fhoei, with white metal 
buckles.

Thomas Greenwood, isaboat aj yews of age, 5 feet 
1 inches high, fwarthy complexion, blue eyes, brown 
hair, be is a farmer and waegoncr i had on an indif 
ferent felt hat, ofnabrig fhirt and crocus troufcn, a 
Welch cotton jacket, good pair of (hoes, with yellow 
aaetal carved buckles. Whoe«s4|kes up the faid fsr. 
 rants and fecures them, fc- as the fubfcriber may get 
them again, if 10 miles from home, forty millings lor 
eaeht if 40 smiles, four pounds) and if 50 miles, the 
above reward, and rcafonable charges if brought 
home, paid by <+ THOMAS JACQUES.

ANN4PO LlSi

and lays well, wuh great plenty of goodtlmber >ni 
the main ftream of Irtieca creek runs through 
part of it, There is on this land a very good te 
grilt mill almoft new, with bolting clotlves that 
by water, the mill can grind eight bufhsis «f WW 
into good flour in an bour, and is on a aever fiilinp 
fiream of water. There alfo is on this Ind two fntU 
 dwclliMg-houres, anew framed tobacco-houfeco?erd 
with dingles, fifty two feet long, and twenty.fb* 
wide. There is about fo acres of good land clnrid 
aid i»d«r good fence, more than ao acres of meadow 
land now fowed in Timothy grafs and oats wbick 
nay be watered at all feafons of the year from (hi 
mill-dam: this land is diftant about aa mlUs from 
George-town on Patowmack, a>d about it from Fre. 
derick tow*. There is a crop pitched fer thres bindi 
which the purchafer may bare with the land, sndpol*. 
feflion given him immediately. Kor title a»d Urnu 
apply to tf f

M. B. I will take yo»ng 
chafe money.

the pur.

Annapolis, June 6, 1775.

THE fubfcriber acknowledges the favour confsr. 
red on. him, by thofe geailmen who kindly fob- 

fcribtd their names as eventual purchafers of the Dtft- 
ty Ctmmi/arfi Guidt j but as he is informed (bat the 
greatcft part of the fupernuaerary copies, purpofiljr. 
printed tor them, are rtill on hand, uo^pojid of) hi 
begs leave to obferve, that unlefs thef^«.iflls»f«l to 
perform the lecead part alfo, that of takiag up and 
faying for their bi oks at the places where they wsri 
fubfcribed for, he ca'a derivejjo benefit whatever from 
their g«od intention in figq||l the paper.

The cxpences of that publication, id general, si yet, 
greatly exceed the remittances j and unlefs thofe books 
be fpeedily applied for, the fubfcriber rnuft fink meaey 
for having furnifhed the public with a perforaiance 
wholly calculated for their fervice, aad as fuch, gene- 
rally approved of.

Thofe gtatlemen who have moaey lodged in their 
hands on that account, will much oblige tie fubfciiber 
to favour him with a fight of it, as foon as convenient.

j w J ELIE VALLETJI.

Annapolis, May t, 1775*i ne on« oy uie nmnc 01 aA ryj, wno was committed rpHE judges of the Land-office having informed kis 
as a runaway, faid he belonged to Bun Jackfon, living 1 excellency the governor, that there are many oW 
in Baltimore county, about fourteen mil« fm  u,i Mrt ificates lying in their office unpatented | his eicsl.

lency therefore thought fit to direct them to give pub 
lic notice td thofe concerned, that unlefs they cone 
aid fue out their, grants within-four months from tbs

Charles county, April 8, i 775 .

O N Saturday night, the ift inftant, BIOKE JAIL, 
the two following negroes, vii. 

The one by the"name of SAM, who was committed 
i a runaway, faid he belonged to Bun Jackfon, living 

in Baltimore county, about fourteen miles from Bal
timore-Town} he is about five feet eleven inches 
high, a likely, ftrait, clean.limbed fellow, appears to 
be about 15 years of age, carries himfelf, when (land- 
ing or walking, very erect; he often faid, when in 
jail, that he mould b^ntitled to his freedom at the 
age of thiity-one yearns his mother was a free mu 
latto, and that he intended (when he left his mafter) 
down to Point Lookout, in St. Mary's county, where 
his mother lives, to fee her and his old miftrefs, with 
whom he had formerly lived, and was in hopes his old 
milked would get him again, as he thought (he had 
the bell right to him, the (aid Bun Jackfon having, 
fome years ago, taken him and another n eg roe, when 
young, from his faid miftrefs by force, and carried 
them a'way in a veflel round to Baltimore. His cloath- 
ing, when he broke jail, were a negro cotton jacket 
and breeches, an old ofnabrig fhirt, country made 
ftockings, (hoes, and hat,

The other negro, called WILL, was committed for 
fundry thefts, is the pioperty of James Livers, living 
in Charles ceunty, about five miles from Port-Tobacco, 
is a very impudent looking fellow, has a bold faucy 
way of talking, and is a remarkable rogue in the 
neighbourhood where he I ivedjkhe appears to be an 
able ftrong fellow, about five nit four inches high, 
aad thick fet j had on in jail an iron collar, which he 
wore under an ofnabrig fhirt, and an old ragged great 
coat, in order to conceal it, he had alfe a pair ot old 
flocking leggings, and a pretty good felt hat. Who- 
ever apprehends faid negroes, and brings them to the

date hereof, the firft applier after tliat time fiiall bsvs 
the pre-emption. . tf 

~ Signed per order, DAVID STEUART, elk,

To be rented for any term of years, not excsediaf, 
__fourteen, aad entered upon next November, 
MpHE honfes and ferry oppofite to Alexandria, *> ! 

M. ther with or without an adjoining improved 
phiritatioa j the land whereof is, in general goodi 
with a large quantity of valuable meadow ground. 
This bMte a place much frequented, and likflf to 
become ouly more fo with the rifmg importance ol 
Alexandria, renders it peculiarly fit either fora«- 
vern, or a plate of trade, or both. The building* 
now upon ir, excepting one new houfe intended for* 
kitchen, are but indifferent j it is, therefore, propo- 
fed, that the tenant (hall ereft fuch as he may j udfe 
necsflary, for which a proper abatement will be raa« 
in the rent. For terms, apply to the Rev. Mr. Jona 
than Boucher, or Mr. John Addifon near the pr«- 
miles. t* tf

ALL pei Cons indebted to the eft ite of Mr. Rejrero; 
Ghifelin, late of the city of Annapolis, d««»- 

fed; are earneftly requefted to make as fpeedy W'
, . r ..- ... . - - ., ---  --.-....-. . ment as poffiblr, that the fubfcriber may ,be enaolea 
fubfcriber, living about a ra.le from Port-Tobacco, to difcharge the debts due from faid eftate, an account 
ftall receive a reward of few* pounds ten (hillings for of which is defired from thofe to whom they are dut, 
both , or three pounds for 9am, and four pounds ten by MARY GHISELIN, taecutn*. 
(hillings tor W^1. M N. B.I have a convenient back building to W,wilk 

^£ ^ w? MANSON, ftenff of Charles county, or without a piece of ground for a garden. < *0 ^
J^*XKX»X»X*X»DO,t^^

PrinWd by FREDERICK GREEN
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G AZ E T T E,
T H U R S D Y, JUNE 29, 1775.

L O N D
w Wednefday evening, between eight and nine 
o'clock, Gen. George Koiciwen was ieized at 
r,i,tuemYorkfrett,«. j:mess fquare.

the ftate-, have at length proceeded to avowed rebellion; 
and t e good effects which were "expefted to arife from 
the patience and lenity of the ing's government, have

which broke one of 
half an hour

agonies.
Lockhart took leave of his Ma- 

_ -Q tmf out for "incriCtii
jefty, and to - morr°^pfVi^ed at Po t mouth, to carry the 
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terday received, that
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CW-, A^il TO Th« ^"'^^'^fcgVTn order

SSSioSrr^tiS
for the lame place.
CAMBRIDGE, (tftw-Sng'aad) ju»< • 

. Tuefday lad being the day Agreed on for the exchange 
of prifonevs, between ,a and , ^^^J.J.ujTwith 
fcrigadier general Putnam, m a phxton, '°>"nc h 
mafor DunW, and lieutenant Hamilton of the «+£ on
h.rfeha-.ki lieut.Totter of the «"»" '^CJ"hi 
John Hilton of the 47th, -»lexander < ampbell ot t 
ith; John Tyne, Samuel Marcy, Thema, Parry, and 
Thomas (harp, ofthe marines, wounded men,

given, 
in order to re. 

Put

in the courl'e Of th s alarm, n ay return to their re- 
fpedire callings and profeffidn, ; and ttaqd diftioft 
and ieparae from the parricides of the sdnftitution, 
till G«d in his mercy (hall re' o e to his creatures, in. 
tins drafted land, that fyft'em of happineli from which 
they have been Jedii. ed. die religion of heace, and IU 
berty founded upon law.

Given at Bolton, this twelfth day of June, in the 
fifteenth year of the reign of lii> majefty -e«rgs 
the bird, by the grace of Hod, of Great-Britain, 
France and Ireland king, defender of the iaitb, &c. 
annoquc domiu , 1/75.

R ,.   , THOMAS GAGE. By his excellency s command, 
i Ho. f LUCKER, lec'ry.

GOD fave 
N E W-Y

London ; nut Im-v, 
 M * l' l 'rr >">m " S'

cart,; 'thTwhol* efc.rted by the We.tber.IMdI eompg 
ny, un,i«rthe command of^ai^ t hCRer, em 
town of Charles-town, and Marching (lowly through rt 
halted at the ferry, where, upon a fignal bemj 
major Mon- rief lande i from the Lively 
ciive the priloners, and fee his old fne _ 
ram -.-their meeting was truly cordial and affeS °> 
The wounded privates were (oon fent on board 
Lively; hut major Moncrief and the other officers, re- 
turned with general Putnam and Dr. Warren, to the 
houfe of Dr. f ofter, where an 'entertainment 
vided for them. About vo'clock a fignal w; 
the Lively, that they were ready to deliver ttn 
loners; upon which general Hutnam an* ma)0r Mon- 
crief ;,,ft to the Jerry,' where they received meflh. 
JohnPek, James Hews, James Brewer,and D an el 
Preitoh, of Bofton 5 Meffrt. 6amuel Frolt and beth 
Ruflcl of Cambridge; Mr. Jofeph Bell, of D>nr«». 
Mr. Kliiah »eaven, ofRoxbury, andr c*'f u rt ^ who 
a negro fervfl* to Mr. 'J ilefton, of Dotchefter, who 
w»re condudeXl to the houfe of capt. Fofter, ana inert 
refreflied, after which the general and major retuinea 
to .their company, and fpent an hour or two, JB> a very 
agreeable mmner. Between 5 and 6 oclftk.major 
Moncricf, with the officers that had been delivered to" 
him, werecondufted to the ferry, where the L vcl> s 
barge received them ; afterwhkh general Putnam, with 
the prifoners that had been delivered to him, &c. re 
turned to Cambridge, efcorted in the lame manner a* 
Wor.. The whole was conduc^iwVh the utmoft de 
cency and good humour, and the\Weat!iersfirt» com 
pany did honour to themlelves, their officers and their 

•I he regular officer, exprefled them elves a.

To thefe inevitable, but I tnlft falutary msafures, 
It is a far more pleafirtg part of duty, to add the aflu-

,   u c ,i j ' j - -, j u , '/  i fanees ot protection and lupport to all who, in fo try- been often frultrated, and are now rendered hopelefs by ing a crifis. mail rmnifeft their allegiance to the kins- 
the influence o< the lame eVil counlels; it only remains   and affett.on to the parent Itate. so tha't (iich D-rlons 
for thole who are »ntrufted with (upreme rule, as well as may ha»e been intimidatea to quit their habitations 
for the (unifliment ot the guilty, as tire protection ofthe =- >   .-. - ^<- ... .... i uauimiuns
well afte&ed, to prove they do not bear the (word in vain, 

i he infringements which have been committed upon 
the molt facred rights ofthe crown and pcop!« of ; -rcat 
Britain, are too many to enumeration one fide, and are 
all too atrocious to be palliated on the other. .ill un 
prejudiced people who nav« been witnell'es of the Lite 
tranlaftions, in this and the neighbouring provinces, 
wi.l tuid upon a tianficiit r^v evy mirks ot premedita 
tion and compiracy that would jultify the fulnels of 
clviititement: nd wen thofe who are leall acquainted 
wiih fadis cannot tail to receive ajuft imprelTi n ot their 
enormity, in proportion as th«y di(>o cr the aits and 
aflr.'uity by which they have heen la.lifted or concealed. 

' hrauthois of theprclent unnatur 1 revolt, never dan.ig 
to truit thcii cau e 01 tiieir actions to the judgment of 
an impaitirtl public, »r even to th* difpalRonatc reflect, - 
ionoft e'u loilowers, have uniformly phced their luef 
confident e in the lunpiellion <-t truth ; and while inde- 
fiitigwhi( ami (hamelels pains h.ive bee>i t;iV en toobiuuft 
eveiy appeal t>/ the real intcreft ofthe people of Ame 
rica ; the groll'elt torgeiies, calumni-s, and alilurdities 
that ever intuited human underltanding, h.ivc been im- 
poiecl upon their credulity. I he pr«fs, tliatdiitiiu'.uilh- 
ed appendage of public liberty, an t when fairly a,.d i:n- 
pai t;aily employed iti beft hipport, hai been invariably 
Piollituted to the moft contrary purpofes ; the animated 
language of ancient and virtuous times cal.ulntedt vin 
dicate and promote th? jufl rights, and intereft of man- 
kinJ, have been applied to countenance the moft aban 
doned violation of thole (acred bleflings ; and not only 
from the flagitious prints, but from the popular h?r- 
nmgutj of the times, men have been taught to depend 
upon activity in tr«alon, f«r the fe^urity of their perlons 
and properties ; till to compleat the horrid profanation 
ot terms, and of ideas, the name of God has been intro 
duced in the pulpit's to excite and jullily devaftation and 
maflacrc.

The minds'of men haying been thus gradually prepa 
red for the worft extremities a number of armed perlons 
to the amount, of many them and», affembled on the loth 
of April lait, and from behind walls and lurking holes, 
att-ckrd a drta hfnent of tbe king's t »ops, who not ex- 
peeking fo con(iimmate ah aft of phrenzy, unprepared 
for vengeance, itnd willing to decline it, made uteof their 
arms on.y in their own defence, lince that period the 
rebels, deriving confidence from impunity, have idded 
in'ult to outrage; have repeatedly hred upon the king's 
mips and lubicfh, wi-h cannon and. fmall arms, have 
pofrcircd the roads and other communications by which 
the town of liefton was fupplied with proviions; and 
with a prepofterous parade of military arrangements, 
they affc-tled to hold the army beiieged ; while purt of 
tkeir body make daily artd, indifcriminate invafions upon 
privat* property, and with, a wantonjiefs of cruelty 
ever incident to Uwlel's tumult, carry depredation and 
diftre s wherever they turn their fteps. The ;i£liwis of 
the igth «t April are of fuch notoriety, as mult baffle 

  all attempts tocontradift them, and the flames of build 
ings and other property from the fflands,. and adjacent 
country. for (bine weeks part, (pread melancholy confirm 
ation ofthe fubfequent alfertions.. .

 In this exigency of complicated calamities^ I avail 
myll-lf of the lait effort within,the bound« of my duty,   . . . --0   ...... } , .-..-
fofp.-.re the et'ufion of blood; to offer., and I do hereby, g«is, and rifle-men, in the whole about io»«>, inarched 
in his Majefty's name, offer arid proniife his moft gracious out to the commons, and having joined in brigade, 
pardon to all peribns who (hall forthwith, lay down their were reviewed by general Walllington, who is appoint-
_ ___ _ _ _ J __*... __. ^_ A.L.. J..&!.. r*C *-.&AMA.>U.IA l*«UIaXL_ -. _ ^/t /^l^nl •»\iTi/i^t* \n /'!•» i*tf <«("'» II »!*« VT^^.^1. A ._.__: . f

the KING. 
O R K, June ir,

T»rjlta, night a -vt/tl arrived in ajbirt faffkr-jnm tew- 
'" "'""  ""'"~r itefoltowiw implant inttl^e,!Ct, 

iHtlemaii at Norwich, tt Ht friend in

S l K ' Nonvifb, iqtbyune, 1775 
| UNDr.RS PAND by Mr. Pavid rnimbull, that by 

an exprels from ( ambriilge, his honour our gover-
n°li'- r.r US ar VK' C ' that our Pe°Ple atteniptine to take 
P..«efl,onof Kunk r', hill, and Dorcheltr point, they 
were attacked by the regular., (hipping &c . five men oV 
war hauled up at t harlellown, covered the landimr of a 
body of men who dn.ve our people from Bunker's hill -. 
that three olonch, m our (ervice were wounded, col 
Oantener mortally ; how many are fluin on either fide, 
u uncertain.

'I his happened on Saturday about noon : at Charles- 
town, when thep.it came away, our people kept their 
ground and made a fond, how they have fared at Dor- 
chefter we do not hear ; general I'utrtam was fcfe wl:en 
the exprcls came olf; preparations w.re making fora 
ge-neul attack. Colonel lyler muft be on the march aa 
as toon as polUble, without confufion , I (liall procure 
teams as faft as I can, and have them to take in hia 
baggagf - t ol. Jabez Huntington dtf<i res [ would dif- 
p.itch an exprefs immediately, to have the (roops for. 
warded ; he lent orders in writiu* yelterday

l-nday Jail the Mercury frigate, capt. M'.Varthy, ar, 
rived at wndy-Hook, in 14 days from Bofton : he was 
dilpaiched from thence by general Gage to order what 
ever troops might arrive here from England or Ireland, 
for iiorton j and laft Wednclilay he hiclcily fell in with 
a tranlnoit from Cork with p.,rt of the 44th regiment 
bound Into tins place; (he is (ailed a»ain for Bo(t3ii

Saturday laft an exprels arrived at Water-town puf 
fed through this city, in his w.iy to the continental con" 
gre(s: he left the camp laft Monday, and laid fome ot 
the tranlports were arrived at hofton, from Cork; and 
that the grenadiers and light infantry of general GaE«'s 
ar-ny appeared to be in motion.

PHILADELPHIA, June ,,.
On Tuefday laft the three battalions of this city and 

liberties, together wifh the artillery company, a troop 
of light horle, fereral companies of light infantry, ran-

COUIltry. l lie iciruiai win*-*..- »*» r- ---- ^ ,
hirhly pleafed ; thole who had been prifoners acknow 
ledged the genteel, kind treatment they had receivta 
frem their capte-rs ; the privates, who were all wouna o 
men, expreffed in the ftron&eft terms, their gratet » 
icnfeoftUe tendernefs which had been (hewn them n 
their miferablc fituation; (bme q^diem (.ould do it only 
hy. their tears. It would have beeh to he honour P» tne 
Britifti arm*, if the prilbners taken from us could witn 
juftice have made the fame acknowledgment. !t c^nnoi 

e fuppolitd that any ofiicer» of rank, or common hu 
manity, were knowing to the repeated cruel .ntults tli.it 
were offered to them; .but it may not be amifs to hint 
to the upitarts concerned, two truths, of whicn tney 
fccmto he totally ignorant, viz. that, compaflion is a* 
effential a part rf the charafter of a truly brave nun as 
daring} and that infult offered to a perfon entirely m 
the power of the inlulter, fmels as ftrong of cowardice 
us it does of cruelty.

i1

arms, and return t* the duties of peaceable lubjects, ex 
cepting only from the benefit of luch 'pardon, Samuel 
Adams and John Hancock, whole offences are rtf too 
flagitious a nature to admit of any other confideration 
than that of condign punithment.

And to the end that no perion within the limits of 
this proffered mercy, may plead ignorance ofthe conle- 
quences of refufmg it, I, by thefe pr«fents, proclaim not 
only the perlons above named and ex epted, but allo 
all their adherents, afibciates and abettors, meanidg to 
comprehend in thofe terms, all and every perion. and 
perlbnf, of what clafs, denomination or deicription 
foever, who have appeared in arms againll the king's 
government, and (hull not lay down the fame as afore 
mentioned ; and likewife all fuch as (hall fo take arms 
after the date hereof, or who (hall in any wile proteft 
or conceal fuch offenders, or aflilt them with money, 
provifion, cattle, arms, ammunition, carriages, or any 
other neceflarics for fubfiftcnce or oft'encs; or (hall 
hold fecret correfpondence with them by letter, miflage, 
fignal, or otherwife, to be rebels and traitors, and as 
fuch to be treated.

ed commander in chief of all the North-American for 
ces by the honourable continental congrsfs, when they 
went through the manuel exercife, firings, and iiui- 
nceuvr**, with great dexterity and exaclnels.

Yellcrday morning general Waftiington and general 
Lee kt olf from thin city to take tire coramand''of the 
American army at MulTachulittt's bay. They were ac 
companied a few miles from town by the troo'p of light- 
horle, and by all the officersof the uty militinsivhorle- 
back. I hey partsd with our celebrated comrnandere, 
exjremng the moft ardent wifhes for their luccefs oret1 
the enemies of our liberty and countiy.

.Major Thomas MifHin is appointed aid-de-tamp to 
general Wafhingtou, and accompanies the g«ner»l to 
the camp near Bofton. The active and (uccelst'ul part, 
whi,.h this gentleman has t.iken in the civil and military 
affairs ot trie province of Pcr.niylvania, had endeared 
him lo much to his fellow citiicns that few mm have 
ever left us more univei/hlly beloved or .regretted.

By a letter t'iom derm.my we are informed, *bat 
prayers aix- conitantly ottertil up in all the Proteitant 
churches in that country, for tbe Cuccels of the Amcri-

unnatural rebellion, juilice < annot be aJminLftcred i>y 
the  common law of the land, the courfe whereof has, 
for a long time part, been violently impeded, and 
wholly interrupted ; from whence relults a ncceflity for 
ufmg and cx'ercifing die law martial j I have therefore 
thought fit, by the authority veiled in me, by the royal 
charter to this provin e, to publilh 'and I d« hereby pub.

Bvhuttxcellencvthehon ThojGatfe.ROvernor'andcom- H(h, proclaim and order, tlieule and exercife ofthe U.w 
CnSerinch^f^ .nartia. within ̂ id throughout this provi^, for fa long 
- - - - -       •-—i-r-i.-rnm» time as the prelent unhappy ocauoa .mall nefcflari.y

require; whereof all peribns are hereby requital _to 
take notice, and govern themfelves, as w^ll, to main 
tain order and regularity among the peat cable inhabi 
tants of the province, as to refill, or encounter and lub-

And whereas, during the continuance of the prefcnt cans, in iheir prelim lighteous llruggle with theminif- i ...u.ii--  ../! _- __...» i.^ _ i :_:,i...._j i.

A PR

I lit *ptiv> >* » — • r--— t- - - -~f - -- j i

Bay, and vice-admiral ofthe fame. 
OCLAMATION.

WHEREAS the infatuated multitudes, who have 
long fuffered themlelves to be con-lufted by cer 

tain well-; no w» incendiaries and traitors, in a fatal pro.
of tH»e«, againft the conftitfttional authority of

i the rebel* and traitors above delcribedj ^y luyli 
(hali'bccaited'ttpoafor tuoi'e purpoici,

try of Great-Britain.
By a vcfl'd from George-town, South-Carolina, we 

learn, t.iat lord Wm. l ampbcll, governor of ^:outh- 
Carolina, had arrived {with 300 iroops oil' l h rtcrtoww 
bar, but beinjf inibrtned by t! e inhabitants of Charlci- 
town h^' mull not cxpedt to loud there with his troops, 
lij had gone for Georgia.

Tilt Jallu wing ii a lifl of tbtfuld offictrj, *ffaintrdftr tbt 
tb>ec hitta.ltuiii oj tbe Phi aJetyhia militia.. . •>•,.,

Firft bitt:il!ion. John ' .'ickcnfon, Kfq; colonel, fbhn 
( hev.oi'-r, lieut. colonel .Jacob Morg-vn, and Wililasn

second t>ati.i'lion Daniel I o'oerdcau, K(q-, colonel. 
Joteph R«;cd, i.iq.} licut, colonel, ijj. Johu Lox, and 
John,,"

m



rc.on-1. 
ami Sa

Third bullion. John Cadwallader, Ffq, 
John Nixon, lieut. colonel. Thomas Jvhffliu, 
muel Meredilh, Kfqrs. majors.

la C O N G 11 E 6 S, >« S> '775- 
It th: offrtjjfd inhabitants o/'CA'N.^D A.

Friends and Countrymen, .
« L » KM.. D hy t!;- deli^ns of an arbitrary miniftry 

J\ to extirpate the ri;;hn an.l liberties of nil »ir,eric:i, 
a fenfc oi common danger conf'pired w'.th the diilato of

To THE "Y R I N T E >.
'For a fantirfttafaaim t» t'lpMc* flcafe to /J* 

J. HCOD, jun.
1775, CMr* Richard

hum -miry in urging Ub to call your attention, by 
"late addrefs, to this vary important object.

Since the condufion of the late war, we have beta 
lianpy in f.nli lerin^ you as felW-fuiTtreis wrfh us. 
w-' were Iwth entitled '>y the h..anty of an '

As

twate it, more than one concerned for 
laboured in a mann-r that VefUfts dift.., 
.very ivime of 1 ondon merchant._As "a 
; ardor in the prefent instance, your papt

O
N'the'.icth day of June. 1775. cam* Kicrara "the cxtraft of my letter, wa* brought w 

Karnes before me, the Aibfcrib-r, one of the lord prels by one of the riding mpttiiu, and an , 
nrnnrietary's iuftices of the peace for JJaltm ore (.<*vnty, w, th amazing expedition, to Quetrt-Anne S/nt> 
Kerne Vorn on the holy Kvangi ell of Almighty thevce to Uppcr-Marlborough-thTuc. to ifi^S** 
Cod, drpoleih and laitb, that he this deponent was pu- thence to Hg-i'amt-thence to Calvert countv &7 £' 
l-,.t »t a conversion that happened between Mr. John ...wth, at every ftage  « Have you ftcn £T ii ' 
llood iun and Mr. Thomas tipbbs, at Poplar »pnng you leen it ?"---^u.h methods, no donhr ,,,;n _^ST?. 
chanc'l, on Sunday the ,ift ult. and declares, that Mr. 
Ichn Hoid, jun.xlid not then tell Mr. Thomas Hobbt, 
that " the (ente of the convention was, that the people 
of this province fh»uUI not mufter."

Sworn before
I.EZIN HAMMOKD.

you leen it?"---^u.h methods, no dottbt will «Jj *  
a (hare of the commifliou r-ufmefs that mult d-iirt U? 
eyes of all beholders- or rather, create in eve 
rwt biealt the ti^kejl dite/l,tti<,n.-- -M r M /<«»'- 
game hunted la-Mummer G. F. and' Co ' Invl S' 
honour to be it tbit. — Krother confinnnu-it fait

ia

•.tJIWIH "*••*•"*" 31 " -11 "t'l. I

difdiin the fetters of il.svrry, however z-tfully pslnhcd. 
\Ve moft fincii'-V con.ic c v-hli   ..i. on the amv.il of 

that day, in the cx-une ot' v-nia-. die io.i couUl not (h:;ie 
on a fmple fretnian in a!l y >»r exrenfive dcwnuon. Fe 
afj'umt that'.your iinmcrir-.-il "drjrrad.ition Ins en/a^ctl 
the moft unfcignsd pity of your iiiler coloniro; aw.i we 
H.\tter oUrfeiS-iyouwillnot.by unieiy br.Min.j theyjke, 
fi-ffer that pi->' to b: !u;ipha'.e.l.by to itemiit

WhenhanV "tempts are mads'V-ocpnve men !)i-nE--.ft 
bellowed by '<the Ahvi .':ty.  '.Vhen a^nuts are 
cvit thr-u 'b tbs-nio.' Mm.n -.j I-JM^J fjr -hr tr.inllion 
ol delpotilni,--wiK-ii the r.li^.t'd laith of governnitiit 
ceafes to >'i>'c: ":c ti ity to ioy.;i .id i!j;:!'j! :'u.>;tils -- 
and w'-.en't».« infidi "is il.-»Mjei..i'and ma;i.vuv:ei of 
pvac- become :H«)ir £<.r i' is than ths tr.o » fan^uuie op-- 
r.-it ont of wir --it ; s hi^h ti'i* ^v tlicrn to alftit t'u-.:c 
ri h's, rod wit.- hon-t ni.litfiintioii-.iwpole ^i; toiit.it 
Ol yivf'ilii'n nih: Ig in U r >on t^rin.

"..) ihr introoiittj-'r, ct your p;clrnf form -. r'po-.-rrn- 
ir.r.ii, orrat.uri >.ir >f'y i iiny.youand you' Kivtir.nJ 
yoif (.l-.ililrrn yien; dr r.aves. Yoaliaveno'firtgt! at you 
" -iva.lvouiv.-'n, and.\U thefrvitiot youriibouraivlin- 
w.iiti'y niay be:ukinf'.-"inyou,w' cueveran avarici^tiigo- 
v;-cn >.- an.f a . ruci'iui c-ij i ii iiny incline to drnund 
thc.n. V.ju 4re\\l lie, hy then <.iiifts, tohetranlp'irt-.'ii into 
tore'g.i -.ooiV.ries to ;i /.it b*ules in w'ii«-hyou ir.ve co 
j.itercit, Ji.d M fni.! v .> '.r blord in confli^s trom wli.-.li 
n»ii!-.!:. !.-no i! «-rt ".' rr.eiifcan he i/erivrd ; nay,:..e 
e.-iic/meiu of y --ir very rtli^ior., oji'tV? pr:)eitt fylteni, 
il-.itn-U <,n a l*^i!i.:ur«. in vvliit!-. you h»vt no Ihr.re, 
a.i! o\ rr vr:::; :i V.-e have no i o.itrcui, and your priei\s 
are rxiolr'd t   cfiu.livn, bjui'hn'*r,t, luu ruia wli-ne- 
v^-r their «*aith an-.l p;;lcli:oni *iiin:!h lii'a lent tnnp 
t«'ioi\ i h'y an..'it b-.- lure tliai a virMious |iri.i.o,vill 
ahv.iys fill t'.ie tV.ronr ; s . fho'.iid awuked or a cnrt-lfls 
kin< oiKur witli a wjtked ininilt.y \.\ extracting t l ie 
toiiXir. anvt Tnigib of yrj- t /uiHiy, it i* i.n wi...i.eto
C UfliVC IO W.13.'. V
e,!:ie'i you ci' 1-}'. Hi*

I

.,IK'. to i*!:at«**vr:ie -f *r«tcb- 
cr ti:: i'«il:i: elb'jlilhnur.t, be re-

"  e are i,ifometl you have zlrcici/ befn called upon 
to vrait'* y»ur »i> p e« in a coi.t'it wiii us; f.i <uLi j au, by 
;i loinpliniu: in this in.ta.'i r, a!t-.  i to ) J .. n".« efla. 
L i!l)iiir:it nnd a wu >reuk out wi.li Prtnce, your 
wr*i'.!i and y^u" ll,n>nl.^y be itr.t to pni'.L ia tupiii.- 
ti »i3 u/.iin.'t tjrii ,:l ind. 'n th* vrelt Indies.

'. ran..(it lie pi" un-til t! it thefc confiderarions will 
have no wrigiit with you or Ihir _  . u ar. lu ioit to a'l 
(cn<e ot honour ' >: <-. n iitv^- l*tli: .'e that tht pref-ut 
r«L- <u" (.a .aiiiar.; -ir^' 10 iletjf nerat^<i .is to polll-fs 
ne.thfi the Ip-.i-t, tl.e , ill:mf-y oi tht cou:r.^;r of tkc.r 
am-frtoi . YI« c rtiialy w'-'l not permit t'.v infamy 
and d'^i?. c ot !n h |niii!'->ui nity to relt on y ur o-vu 
hr^'ii. aa'.l the co:u-qusu Ci of it on yuui' iir.i.I en for 
ev^r.

We for our p;nls are dttvrirrpcd t7 Y ft free, Or not 
nt all, »H<.t   r; refohed that p '.("ti\ f (hull nrver ap 
proach us with hiving l:rou^l'\ :. vss inro the world.

l*erm ; t us t^.iin to rerca that we arc your f, i*nds 
n-'ir y.^ur en mu.--; and ' c i i.-t iifipnl'M upjn hy thoie 
w.io nuy eni-ravoui to crextc animolkies. Tbs taking 
th- rn;. .»;'d m:insrT '-let r.t I iio« lerogu snu i roT.'ii- 
J'oint. H..I! me :irn:id veil-Is on t'.ie like, \>.is dict^.ed 
by ;! . : : i-.-it l:"v of fit' prefervHlio;ij t-ity v-<f ir.rend- 
ed to :-.u.i'j'; Ua, a:»:1 to tut #>'.V that t'nea.ij/ it;t*rtour;'e 
»:<:'. coinmuiiica'ijn w!/n:h lias hitherto ii!.>n!t*rj he- 
t..ecn }-o'.i a;:.! Ui: we hops: it liu« givrn you no unfa, 
i :.us, ;u». y*\\ 'in) leiy 0:1 'iin ali'uT.inres, th«t thcfe 
c- ni*» will nur ue ir> in-.a urej wuatover, hut fuch as 
f. ndfhip and a regarJ for our mutual laf'cty «ad mte- 
r.-.. i t U;-,velt.

  s our con.-f rn for your wtlfajr entitles us to your 
fi.*a%t:liip. w* pre'U'iir you TVII. 11.4 by -«3,ng us injury, 
r-.Iuce us to the oiicgieeable neceikty of insulin^ j-cvi 
as f ,iei:iieii,

V>'e yet entertain hopct of y"ur uniting with us in
the ..Iwience of our couuiion li.i'-rty, and ic-re is yet
rc*<* u to brlifve, that fhould v.e join i i impi.<riuj; tlie
atti'iiiion of our lover"!,.;!! tj t)ie uom*rited and u:.pa-
rall<.-:;ed ppvrelfioni of Li< American iii.>)e h, lie will at
li-ngth Ixi undeceifeil ar. I forbid a licentious miuiflry
»n* longer to riot m \.\\t juius jf thr right* of mankind,

A true (0,jji9H /.''/ waulnt
CM^Kttb TriOMiOM, ^etrttary.

ANNAPOLIS Jute 19. 
THE deleting for tt.is province, have ap- 

pt>iritc'l a nitrttinrr oi the pruvincia! conven- 
ti a, on Wfdnefd.iy th'- a6th day ot |ul v 
mxt, at the ci;y of Annapolis At whi. h 
ti TC and pi ce the deputies for the feveral 
coundes ate r^-iufflcl » > atren !.

JV.'r. G R E R N, BiaJei-Jturgt, 7*"' * 6 > »775- 

FIND, thrtugh the channel of your paper. Mr. 
Waltfr Powie. of i rince George's county, has en- 

v-avourcd to wound my reputation, ia thst of pitbhlh- 
in' a Utter \ v.tote laft lummer to Mr. (.«iward »'«r- 
linlon eivin»many wrids containrd therein an em- 
phafo >>y ;t .lies (a'->t in tie letter 1 wrot-) merely with a 
view tD u>w a prejudice in ths mind ot the reader ; and. at 
the whole proceeding is mamfeltly caicuiafd to injure 
the houie of Uale, Fearon, ana Io. merchants in . 
1 ondom. I flull, as briefly as i oiuole, jive a true ft.ite 
of thv matter, leaving ilir undid puo.io to judge ot the 
honetty and uprightucis of my conduft.

In rhe coune of .lait fumnier, » received a lift of the 
faies for our ratuxei.t top's !  ad. .ind finding the gen- 

'tjemen who (hipped were diUr.ief. d at not receding 
tluir ac ount talcs, I ordered Mr. Paikmfon (ouraj;ent) 
to atldreCs thole in the neighbourhood of Marlborough, 
to inform them what, by the laid lilt, v their -ob.icco 
cleared. Among the relt. he wrote Mr llurgels the 
amount of his i.ogfhead was f. ; z 6 : th'r, tome time 
sltzr. he found he was miftaktn in, a.id the account 
fries arriving, he became uacaiy, and wrote to me upon 
th- mbject. * In anlwer h* received the I'ttrr above re 
ferred to, which mews, notwithitam'.ing the eiror, I 
< -d hot chufe to hare the fale aiteied; yet, as bt had 
wrote to Mr. Burgels the lum was £.516,! left the 
natter dilcretionary in him, wh ch. oa re^onftdcrinw, 
he determined to hazard the dilpleafure of our iwrel- 
pondm', rather than alter the ai.co.mt, and accor- 
ih'ujrly delivered ..it as it came from r.i)gl-ud: as for 
my'pirt I never law the account.

Mis. Vv'eiis, by the lift quoted ahovs had £.9150 
fc/r a lio.'.lhead or tonacco, whicj-, hearing fhe was im 
patient ut know ; I advilcd her of by letter. When the 
a><"\int lales came in, my partners wrote they were 
iorr) to acquaint me the clerk, -.n entering the amount 
oi '.'rs. V. el:s's hogihead on tin. lilt, had ma'le a mil- 
take (;<s per the account lalt) Ming only £ 8 19 o. 
I his tinumftan. e, fr»m being u llratv-er to Mr». 
^Veils, I communicated to our fadtoi at Queen- «nne, 
aad, upon ta king tiiercon, I coiuiu ed it better to 
lofo ilia tr'-flinj dift'erenc.-, tnan m ke her I'uppole fhe 
h . j been inipol'ed'u}H.ni ^nd for that rea'on and n>,it 
c '••<•, I fuly declare, I thou^it it expeuient not todc- 
liv-i the a> count fale.

Such are thr mighty ztFairs with whicb 1 am charged, 
 and dragged beiare th» puo.x ior, with a device of 
r,,.'ice (! helievf) unheard of} and the manner in 
\<hi>h the information wan obtai.id (' hope I *iay ad..) 
is unrximpled; w'-icli, for the latitfaftion of the 
puUtiL, and that the pditiet m-.iy appear ia their true 

. colour*, I now olicr.
A certain Mr. John Smith Brookes, of Upper. 

Marlborough, hier. hant, in reanury lalt, bought the
t>»-tvk*mh *\4 ILf «>fT> • I Ki *' I 'r\t*rt *«rt I *r\ *• . Mt**»n

mould they not quite demolish us in their noble L 
fuit, 1 would advuc you to be prepared for an attLl r 
the fame nature. ts  '

I truly declare I mould be farry to let the 
infinuation fall trom me unmerited. j r. tni' 
I wukc my appeal to the Hentltmen in the \.^,u 
hoods of yueen-Ahne and Marlborough-.they 
well acquainted with the bafe and ungentlcmanlv ""* 
lecutiou I have met with ; and 1 may add, as a F 
of it and their dettltation thereof, it has advanced^ 
intt-reft ot Gale, Teai on, and Co. which 1 will venhi 
to atlert will ever be the confequenco with men rf 
principle and honour. - w

DAN. STgPHENSON. 

C U S T O M . H O V | ». 
ENTERED.

Schooner Nancy, Joriatban Thachcr, New .Providence 
thip Charles, ihailes keily, Liverpool, ^^- 
blnp El z»bcth, 'i huiius ipenctr, Kridol. 
Schooner Keggy, tlijah 1-tste, .-.ntijua. 
Sliip Kilty, Joicpli ifeallctt, tfambuig. 
bcuooner jwutio*, lohn Lovett, St. tuitatia. 
Schooner Little Hotter, Daiiiel \Villmot, :,. Carolbi 
hrig Phila, Richard curtii, IVaurtord. ' 
>lui> Mibborn, v% illiarn i houias, Hamburg. 
Sloop Folly, Phil, lattcifon, Bermuda, 
tchooncr i.iiza;>cth, Natii. Coo'«, Miltm* 
ihip Julin, v uarles Poaug, heltall. 
chip iliorntoa, J-ialey Oriiy, Loadon.

  alv-rt ounty, Feb. tr, 177*.

THR hon col. \'- i!lrm\ ; itzhujjh, Kfq j having re- 
ceived two p.u-kt^es of|7o.n]i, co.nuinitig coavh- 

harneft, curry COMI^I, 'Ttiflicr., &c. which wffe inipor. 
tC'l/.t'ter tl-« nrlt diy of 1/eiember lait; he informed a 

crof the committee thereof, defiring that tlx-y 
' t .ie t*k»n into cu.'lody, ^n>i fold agreeable to the 

loth article of the coa'inentat afFociation i whiJi good» 
(Hft»r having l>«.rn ad/e;tiiH) were this day er.poied to 
pu»uc iiue, in pxelcnceot'a committee, and lo;d for 
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q In the hands of the committee 
' -fov the poor of iloflon. .!, <  

C L E ARE D.
Jelioor.er Mulberry, Alex. Caldclugli, Virginia. 
tuip Union, Andrew Bryibu, LOUUOJI. 

p jwau, N* illiam hrowa, 1 almouth. 
^ nendlhip, i h . Newell, Liverpool. 

M:ip i aih<tiiue> James M'Ncill, Cork. 
bug joiia, Joiia Mauger, Liverpool.

T ruxrty, Houett cajltaocr, Virginia.

.e-Aiundcl AT) Y viitue ot au order lion ttra 
to wit. JjJ ju'.t'ic.-s of Isiu count), 1 bticbf 

g v.- notice t tlit i.rciaJ jurors lunaaoneu to »pp«j. 
... Ma ci coJii, ti.at they attend on tl,« aotb *syoc 
.)u > - A .     - - « w / 'JOHM BKIC]^ Ukt

I . Aft* u t\j t>etn .i.tcoveiea; iim. tome «»1 mrndt^ 
l>ei lun or |i*i (one, have Ucltioyexl the i«C*ud bouDU- 

~ y ot » tract ot hud belonging to me, calieu Foplir. 
King", <y no °" tlle B-dkm cieek, in Annt-Arundei 
ciunt>. I do hereby promilc io p»y 5 jMrtuui cumi*»% 
cui iti.t moii' y, to any pcifon ot uuiijus, that will Ji(« 
c -vei t.,can: ,.u- o: tucn a piece of villainy, up.m their 
btinj convK:«.d ~.ftlie'im . Wiutel* my b»nd, i 

' 1/75. 3" x»/ NiCH

f nnc's lU>rt. and alfo j. i/iggts, f. Iquire's ftore-houic, 
in the laid town of Uppsr-Marlborough, whi h ialt 
December was given up by Mr. t-dwaid Parkinlon. 
who then enuiatlKd 'or '.n^iaad and lett fundry pa> 
pei s .' .-*/<; Up in the money drawer, the key thereof he! 
give to me at Annapolis, boon after N«r. brookes 
took pofleflion of tht houfe he told a gentleman in 
Marlborough,, that he was lurpriled to find Mr. i'ar- 
ki.iion h.'d been fo care'.elt, having picked up, trotn 
tff ibr fio«rt a very extraordinary litter, which ttter 
he fhewed to Mr. Walter Howie, and gave to him, 
upon having the pledge ot' his honour he would ret«rti, 
and not coinmuliicate the contents of it-to any body $ 
however it was too great ? temptation for his virtue to 
w.Uiftand, as appears by your paper  »oon after I 
hfard «f the m.itt»r,,J wrote t« Mr. Brooket, expref. 
fing a doubt of hi* coming by the letter in fo honour 
able a manner.  4 few dayt after I wYote the letter I 
wts at NJariboi-ough, aad he, knowing I was ia town, 
l«nt his ierv-<ot to requxit I would walk over f his 
ftore.-.(ln my »ai:i,ig upon liim, he introduced the 
lu'jjfcl by exmefling the concern it £aye him, that kis 
friend nvl relario.i fhould have io deceived trim ) and 
th' n prtcet ded to tell <»e how he f tally came by the - 
letter:-." Th.it, tx-ing in the ftorc-abttfe, * negro 
w^nch, <hcncl*aniii^ n otft told him thenioneydrawer 
lv«1 ueen bj.,k<." open : on this he-went to the drawer. 
a« ; found, by the ftttc of the boit, it appeared to be 
tne «aic - -seeing fomt p-ip-i» therein, he oaicfled he 
h id the cuiioluy to exnminr them, aad that the nbove 
l.ital letter was tne third paper he took o»t | thst he 
tuurncd all but the 1'aid Utrtr, and thea went over to 
f'r. Jacob Duckett, to defile he waul > take pofleflion 
of my pipers. <-..«o that we finj, by his own contef. 
li;»n, thefint *ory \v« not true ---What re/peft is to 
be paid to the Litter, as to the tiate of the bolt, &c. i 
allo chi-arlul'y (ti!)mit to the candid publh, with ma 
king a few rcina. ks, whi h I hope will i ot be tho«^ht 
ivrf'/'rtinfnt. '

It will, I think, naturally fugged itfelf to every 
reader, and the queitiou will be a ke.l- -Why fhould 
Mr Kowie fhml foith on this tau 'able occalion, to en 
devout to bUit the repmt ititn of ;i houfe that nevor 
injured hin- t On the contrary, I nviy tiuly fay it his 
behaved in a veiy genteel manner to him. fiut 1 he^ 
purdon-.th.-.t a tountt for it, which I did not advert 
to at the fiift glance... Well, admitted... fat why 
Ihould Mr. hrookes, connected with a quite different 
interelt, tike lu*h extraordinary pains to iccomplifb fo 
grf*i and f,td a work f lu an/wer (though a conduft 
,on his p;ut highly repugnant to every lentiment of de. 
licacy and honour) I cannot conceive any oth«r mo 
tivefor itthmtheeftabliftimentof the difteront intcl 
rell, which, I believe, wlVcrt tfce affair is known, will 
be generally cottclydod tolre tite ttut ttwtiv* i

_
YJU UbKEAs Wnliam lunu, late' of Aon^Arundci 
vv c^uaty, deceated, did by Uis left will Mi tt(l»- 

n.c»i> crtaniitiie and appoint me ttis executor j biinj 
wi Hii^ t« dole tl.e etta^e, .tnd pay hu'juft c)«l,u li fir'- 
as cffctt* at toon «« i»iliblet thele sue (h<rtio'« Itt 
(ivenot'c, tkat I Ife I let op ta the tuj<i«A blliUr». 
tlie late dwo.niig-pltntafi-'n oi laid turns, On Mjichy 
the iot« day ot Ju y ncs'j at ia o\loiin. fur terms 
and I'jJrt'ly to   .   K f

HAMS, fon e<f John, extcutor^
Caneit cuuhty, une V», 1775. 

tOMMITTBD **> my cpltody, a nejj;r> man, bf 
j tin name ofjjtn, but »»w f»yi his nim» :s W.il ty 

a cithatltf b<lo«£t t* Edward Wonell, wito liv § ,ia. 
<pu«ltei-to«n, he is ctiiainly the f« low advmilcti by 

  tbt aforefaid W r<e-i ; his Urels is a red jacket, white 
fiiirt, eiieck ti»j;ei ty   pair oi (hoes,, and a^ old calter 
hat, h« aaiwers the liefcnpti.'n of kid Warrelincitry. 
rcfp«ft but his,c;o»tks. Bi» m.xllei is defircd to tak« 
him away, anjj [ uay c*ar(is. '

' ' SMITH, Sheriff.
-

.
-t »jLt,ix'i«M-nlf-.n trCH/»yi« ru5Kf4Ltti, l^.Viug 

y mil), in AnnexAiuwdel count/, aroin 
^buut 4 yciit old, neat-14 hands nig^i, bratd«4 

on tht ne*i ha.tuck D K. Whuevcr takes up the did 
matt, and bungs her k jrae, <lu 1 be paid ihne pound* 
et a r«wnd for thA trouWo, by

^'tSZ DAVID ROBINSON.

A- c«x pe.fwu i clwabla t.j g.ttnqr a quantity of tne 
itnaga, or Rattle Snake root, front i*» U>. tt 

soolb. JLiktwife Callamas root tint fummer, nuf 
I ave it difpofed of by applying to John Hobmlon, at 
k>i excellency's governor fcaeni.

N.B. Otters, Wild cats, Minks, or other fhipable 
furs, if taken in fealon, M»y be diJpo/ed ofac tht 
f<He piacv. ^ tf

Nottingham, Ap1'" «i '771'

O(JR paitnerfti*. is now at an end > alt pirlous 
that have had any deilings with u>, are deGitt 

to fettle and difcha'rge their balance*, but little re 
gard was p*id to our lad advertifeipeht. Conftant at 
tendance will be; given at. this place to (ettit and re 
ceive our debr?, and thoft that do not comply by the 
i*ih of Jufy next, legal meafures will he taken to en- 
force payments witlu.ut rcl^eft to per(6n».

We have between fyto and |gWd c< ft of goool 
which we. would fell veiy tktap, ami give two yetrt 
time of payment. ^ ' . is w

Cf/ THO.CONTEft.

4
Hf fubfcriber hu eMr'n stand aoout f'V«n 
di-tlpourulsniftYoft ofgc^ls, which ^« 

dilpof* oi upon exceeding l»w tti m*. tf--    «

D(
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c'-u .fy, FJUf-a* Neck > APrl1 3» »77S»
"TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

por appending a Runaway. „ .... 
i mu'atto fl ivs, fonetimis known by tbe 
Vulcan, but commonly anfwcrs to the 

:ojk on ab u;jt tioave of his ovcrfeer 
and has nJt y-t returned} he is a 

'about S feet 9 inches high, ftrong msdt, 
t fu l, and deceptive in conveifation, firm 

i-., irine in hi* «*'"• to perpetrate villainy, tl.o' 
^ ld -i twiner and plaufible in fpeech i ha, has fre- 

"'I'Jtraftiled through «eon«.lenb'. part of this 
i• L, osrt of tie province of Pennfylvania j is 

CK«n,hi8 f'.ppof* - ' -
Yt incatt-r 

Stably 
"* • t

. in the b )rouH h »n COIM - 
ard 11 acquainted with Philsdsipb.a |

r.-vifit thof«therefo-e
cluaths wert * hotne manufactured - 
»ith fleevss, »"<* breeches, yarn 

and good fhoes, nailed jib 
with hi.n-TbTu

places. His 
cloth 

ftjckmgf, 
hobsi he 
s German 

cot-
.... of threid rtOTkihg., two white fhirts 

1 t° t'he breaft, * good c.-.ftor hat with bnnd ani 
a t>»ir of fr«oJ pump*, v*iih a pair of doable 

A filver buikles. He has- a mark «f diftinftion.

TOR SAfeR,,
• hundred and thirteen acres of land, Iving < 

—»eca, in* Frederick countyj this land confi 
of feveral different tra&s hut are adjoining each othe*, 
and hys well, wiih great plenty of good timber, and 
the nraiix ft ream of Sen-res creek runs through great 
part of if, i There it on this land a very good geared 
grift milt almoft new, win bolting clothes that goes 
by water, the mill can- grind eight bufhels of whett 

'into good flTur in an bout-, and is on a .never failing
• flre.irn of water. There alfo is on this lahd two fmall 
duelling, houfct. anew framed tobacco-houfe covered
ivttli fhmgles, fiftytfwo feet long, and twenty.fjur 
w'de. There is about 60 acres of good land cleared 
and under good fence, more than 20 acres of meadow 
land now (awed in Timothy grals and -oats which 
maybe watered at all feafons of the year from the 
jril'-dam i this land is- tliftant about it miles from 
Georje-tcwn on Patowmack, and about 18 from Fre 
derick tow.. .There is.icNu pitched for three hand?, 
which t!-.e purciiafer nrnHiare wirh thefand, andpof- 
iefliou given him immediately . For title and- terms, 
apply to tf . EDMUND JENNtNGS-

• N B. I will take young flaves for part of the pur- 
chale money. "™

, forg«f) is 
Ids than the uther.. The above nward

[TbeVai'd if h« mould b» uken u* out of the P ro " 
or 60 miles from Baltimore town in, the prp-

line* and brought homej five pounds, if at the dif. 
» 'of 40 mil«, thr,e pounds if »o, and forty sW- 

. milss, with reafonable travelling

FIFTEEN POUNDS REWflRD. >• 
AN away dom Fo.t Frederick f uttfife, in Fre- 

dV kk county, Maryland, the t.i.ee following 
V,(h convift (e. vant men, viz John Taylo,, ran 

«i on the «d day of April lalt, born in W.rcefter- 
\rt i» or aj years of age, about 5 feet 10 or is m- 
Lhieh bytrVlea.blackfmith, a (tout well fist fel- 

« full' faced, good complexion, light grey eyts, 
i»h't fhort hair cut (hort before, a very impudent fel- 
aw i had on and took wrth him a brown cotton jacket, 

In Inlli l-nen fh>rt, one ofnahrig di;to, one old black 
ilk hindksrcliief, o.ie pair of old buckfkui breeches 
utclied between the thghs, one pair of German
n«n hoft, »" °M felt hat » one p?' r of- e '?ntrjr J!!'d,e 

one pair -f W pumps, and a pair cf pinchbeck

Annapolis, June 6, 1775.
HE fuljfcribrr acknowledges the favour confer 

red on him, by thofe gentlemen who kindly fub- 
fcribH their names as eventual purchafeis ot tbe Dtpu- 
tj CommiJ/ar/j Giiidt \ but as he is informed that the 
greateft pait of the fupernumerary copits, -purpofely

• printed for them, are (till on hand, undifpofed of) he 
begs lea »e to obferve, that unlefs they are plea fed to 
peijorm Me (ectnd part alfo, that of taking up and 
pacing f«: their bi eks at the places where tney were
•funicribed for, he can derive no benefit whatever from 
their goo I intcation in figning the paper.

The experices of that publication, in general, as ytt, 
grsirlj' exceed the, remittances j and uulcis thofe books

•he i;xedi!y applied-for, tbe fubfcriber m'jft fink money 
for having furnifhed the public, with a performance 
wholly calculated for their fervice', and as fuch, gene 
rally approved of. •••.,. ' ' ' i

• Tiiole gtntlemen win have m6ney lodged in their 
hands on that account, will much oblige the fubfcriber 
to favour h m with a fight of it, as form as convenient.

ELIE VALLETTE.

Annapolis, M»y I, 1775.
rrHE judges of the Land-office having informed his 

» *• excellency »he governor, that there arc many old
-•--••- - - • 'oertificaies lying in tlieir-office unpatentedj his excel- 

™uck!es"and perhaps he ra*y have more cloaths with lency theiefore thought fit to direft^pem to give pub- 
!in>i he I'aJ on an iio.\ collar, but uijy conceal it, or : Jic notice to thofe concerned, that unlefs they come 

Bff€ , •• _ L a.\;l Cue out their grants.within four months from the 
' • •— " ------- ----.— -«-- d.,t-hereof, the firft applier alter that time fhall have

the pre-emption. . • . . tf
tier's, and Thomas Greenwood, runaway th* 

tVj*f of May laft, horh born in Glouciftcrfiii'e, and 
isaltthatdia'ea j Bob«;rt Btes.is aj ye »rs of aae", about 5 
jsst C or f inches .high, fair complexion, b.ue eyes, 
LI.WQ hair, by trade a minor i had o» and took with 
b.m » food felt hat, ofnabrig (h'rt and troufers, Weich 
(.,«on ncket dyed brown, a pV.r 01 vtr> broad check 

Jrouftio, a good pair of (hjes, wita wlufe metal

Signed per order, DAVID STEUART, cU.

Thomas Greenwood, isabont 15 years of age, 5 feet 
rincbeihifh, fwarthy complexion, blus eyes, bro»» 
hair, ht i» » fwmer and waggoner i had on aivmdif,. 
erent felt ha^ ofnabrig flurt and crocus troufers, js 
Vstch cotton jacket, good paic ot (hoes, with ye.low 
ottal earved buckles. , Whoever lakes up the iaid fcr.- 
uts snd fecures thsm, fo as the fubfcriber nuj, g« 
htra a(sin,.if 10 miles from home, fprty (hjllius^ tor 

if4«s»; les, four pounds i and it ^» sniles, the 
reward, and rca/ouable cV^rees if 

, paid by ^^.,

I AN away ye^erday Irom the P.»tuxent iron-woikf, 
k a con"icl t'crvant man, named Richard Suffolk, a 

kail fpare made itllow, ab>ut 6 fset high, has a me.i- 
Vre <ou itemnce and a fickly look, and i. a'-.out 15 
sears o> »ge i he went off in his common working 
diefs. W.viever tikes up f.iid ferv.iiit and I ecu res 
bim, fo 'hit he miy he haJ again, fhall receive if ia,T 
f.en to .niles from »'ome, »o nuSlings, if ao miles 30 

•us, an I if 40 mill-., or out ,ot the province, j 
pounds, and i' ..ro-iuh- borne rrafoinhle ch>r,".e? paid, 
6y tfy^ SAMUEL and JOHN SNOWDE.N.

To be rented for any term of years,, not exceeding 
fourteen, and entered upon /text November,

THE houfes and ferry oppofite to. Alexandria, ei 
ther 'with or without an \|JVn ' n G improved 

pl»4itation } tbe land •whereof is, in general gooS 
witU a large quantity of valuable meadow -ground. 
This beint; a place much frequented, and likx'.y to 
becume daily -more fo with., the. rifing importance of 
Alexandria, renders it peculiarly fit either for a ta 
vern, or a place of trade, or bjth. The buildings 
now upon it, excepting one new houfe intended for * 
kitchen, are but indifferent.; it is, therefore, propo- 
fed, that the tenant flnll erett fuch as 'he may judge 
neceflutry, for which a proper abatement will be, made 
in tfao rent. For torms, apply to the Rev. Mr. Jona 
than Bouchcr, or Mr. John Addifon near the pre- 
mifes. ^ tf .

ALL pei fops ino^b^ to the eltate of M>. R>verdy 
G!«il.*lin, late 'of the city of Annapoli.-, ilecea. 

(ed) aie earneftly requalted. to make as fpeedy pay. 
ment as poflible, that the fubfcriber may . be enabled 
to difclurge the.debts due from faid eRate, an acct/unt- 
cf whicli is defired from thofe to whom they are <<ue, 
by ... . .. MARY G.HISELIN, executiix.

N.B.I have a.convenient back building to-let, with 
or without • piece of ground for a garden. f f~l w

i s^s-1 s S-JI.P p T. -?s;•';'•;
uthority to comnunicat; to the pabKc ' .' 

from hi! txce'.lency Moatfort Brown, Efo^i go-, 
vernor and commander in chief of bis majeftyVBaha- 
ma ifl*nds, That his excellency being pofTefled of fe- 
v«ral very extenfive and valuable tracts of land, (as 
well by grants f-on) the crown as by purchai/e) /ousted 
on the banks of the rivers Mifiiflippi and Mobile in 
Wslt-Florida, to tbe amount of 150,000 acre* and up 
wards) (exclufive of, Davpfein ifland, whofe fituation 
jjjurjrad* is fo well known) is -defirous of encouraging 
alnjbfrantial planters or others, who wifh .to becom*. 

.fet tiers in thole parts. 'The fertility of foil, ftlubrity 
of clmiate, and moft delightful ficnatioit of thofe trafh, 
are fo well known, that they need no fuller description, 
than th it printed by bis excellency, for his majefty, 

.who has tnought fit to order ihe.inten'desl capital- on, 
nccoufit of its rifing eonfsquence, and moft conveaient 

.fituation, to be removed from Foi t Buto, to Brtwnt't 
Cliffs, nearly oppofite. to that molt beautiful and po- • 
pulous town called Point Coupe£, belonging to the 
bpaniards.- • •>.• ^ . . >,- . • • 

. For further paiticulars, his excellency refers the, 
pub'ic to the printed reafons, left with the printer 
hereof, -in order that thofe who areincliaedto removo 
to that foundling province, -may be w.ell informed, 
and may, by application to his excellency at New.Fro- 
vidence, be well allured of meeting with every encou 
ragement they csn wifh. for or defire. • jfi I w. 

. N. B. The greateft part of the above landstri fit 
for immediate culture, 'having no rn^re wood on 
them than what willbs abfolutdy noceflary for tenant- 
able ufes, and are watered, by navigable rivers, pl»- 
fing Mvuieti, and innumeiablt fprings. .____ '
By virtue of a deed of truft from William Butler

of Baltimore county, will be expo fed to fat. by way
. of public vend ue,. on Monday the loth of July ns)xt,
at the houle of Mrs. Sarah Chilton, in Baftimoio
town, • - ..••••

A TRACT of land called Mope, patented for »os» 
acres, fituated about 6 miles from Baltimore 

town, and the-great waggoa road to tht back coun 
try runs 6n« mile through the land. There are two 

; fettleraents on it, on one af which William Butler now 
lives, and Mrs; Miry Butlsr is in^ofleflion of the 

• other. On tbe firft part tksre'is a good frasned dwtl- 
li/ig'houfe, kitchen, (tablet,-A;d, and • orChard| and 
his been a well frequented Uvtrn for ftveral jrgart part. 
There is,alfo a good hewed log dwtUing-houfe, kiteh- 
en, ftable, and orchardmen the part where Mrs, But 
ler lives.-. About-to acres of, meadow ground is alrea 
dy in order for the fcythe, and thirty acres more may 
be made. , It will be fold together, or in lot* of 50 
acres each, as may beff Aat the purchafers- To4 title 
is indifpuiable, and tbe terr.s may be known, by ap 
plying to : BOBEKT CHRISTIE, jun. Aoviff. 

N. B. All perfons who have brought fuitt .gainft 
the faid William Butler, and for which he was com 
mitted to my cuftody, are defired t. bring in tktir ac 
counts proved, that they ma/ b« fettled* _J* ts

^HEd-vellin 
tf

To be le ,
-l:oufe J:c. whsre In;-* fefids, 

|AMBS_ ricA HMA^N, Annapolis.

; . A.inapnlis, February i, "775. 
r ANTED by the c^mrrujlioners or truftees, for 

the poor of Annc-Arundel county, 450 potts 
of cedar or loru|t to fquare feven inches, and 9 \ feet 
pong | aooo rails of white oA or yellow poplar. 3 by 
»inches, and to be 10 feet long. Whoever will fop- 
ply the above articles, are defired to apply U»*Mr 

JNatlian Hammond, one of theruftees. fa *'*

FOUR POVND8 REWARD. t 
'ENToff theajjinftint, from the fnbfcriber's 

plantation, on Patapfco Neck, an Engfifh ler- 
vant man, nam*d Francis B.irrett, ( feet i inch high, 
round vifage, fair complexion, light biow«» or fandy 
nair, which curls, hazel eve,, h:is a fear on his m>fe, 
and a mole on the right fide of Iris chin, is dim ma.dc>, 
and a little knack knee'd, a carpenter and fawyer by 
trade, though, no workman ot cither, he hai been a 
foldicr* had on and took with him a new check fhi.t, 
one white ditto and (lock, one pair of brown ribb'd 
»nd a pair of white thre.id (locking!, ose pair of light 

^>'ue worft'.J ditto, a pair of black grain (hoes almoft 
ntw, one pair of ofnabiig troufers, with K hole on one 

e, one white llriped filk and cution jacket, half 
|worn, a pair of light brown thickfet breeches, and a 
^air of copper knee buckles, two match coat bjanketi j 

ne had alia an iron collar on. It is fufpcfted he has 
Bnce taken a boat, ao or it feet long, wliich h<u been 
ately tiimhied, netr bottomed, and nailed) the up- 

part is (itettcd, her timber of SjJTafras. Who 
ever takes up the fa5rl Tervant pntfboah and fecures 

|them, fo that I get them again, (hall have the above 
reward j or three pounds for the fertant, and to (hil- 
lings for the boat', including what tMe law allows, 

4« ^2 CHARLES

.... , , Hunting-town, June 14, 1775.

ALL perfons indebted to the fubfcrib-r, on bon.i, 
note, or open accoun!,are requeued to make im- 

mediate payment, in cafti, or tobacco, as no farthrj- 
*.Ju)gences will be given. • ALEXANDER OGG. 

N. B. The (ubfciiber as ufual, .keeps good entet- 
tainment f.>r man and horfe, at Piinee Frederick 
court-houfe JsL> , .._* w .. ;__A. O.

Bsltinjore, June 17, 1775. 
To be chartered to any part gf Europe,

THE (hip Fanny, burthen about 460 hhds. of tob»c- 
co, or 14. thou/and bufhels of grain ; allb the brig 

Hadtor, burthen abqut 300 hbds, or 8 thoufand bufh- 
els of graUi. For particulars, apply to

8 w jfcV ASHBURNERandPLACE. 
Talb>t county, June 13, 1775.

To be rented, and may be entered Upon immediately,-

THE dwelling-houff, kitchen, (lorehoufe^ milk- 
houle, fmoak-houle and ft«blf, together with a, 

large garden well paled in, and about half an acre of 
g'ound adjoining thereto, fituated in Kia;(town, on 
Choptank river, where there has been a public whaif, 
warehoule, .ad a (tore kept .for upwards of 40 years 
laft paft. Any perfon inclinable to rent the fame, 
may view the pieroifei, and know the terms by ap-, 
flying to Mr. lanusl Thomar, or the ffebfcribcr. At 
fame place! havt on hand about three-hundred pounds 
cyft of gocft", which I will lump off exceeding low for 
cafh, bi.lsof exchange, or tobacco. w6

E»WARD PARKlNiQN.

is at the plantation «f Timothy Q'Bryan, 
taken up as a tray, a middl: (ized bay horfe, n» 

brand nor ear mark, appears to be 7 or S years old, 
:The owner may have him again, on proving property, 
and paying-charges. - .?!-... K.«at county.

Daniel Mltsler, nnd.Elitsh.th his- wife.nnd Elizabeth 
M'Manus—Agjinft—Tbomu Williasjts, and Bli-
•zabeth bis wifei which faid Eliz»bsth:is slevlUe. of 
iChriftopher Wilkinfon, lain of Queen-Anne's coun 
ty, deceafed, \ .•••.•-

•« • I M C H A H C B R T. . >

WHEREAS tbe faid Daniel Matzler, and ElijU- 
beth his wife, and Eliztbtth-. M'Minus, have 

filed their bill in this court sgainft the faid dsvifee and 
adsniniftratvrs of the faid Cnriftopher Wilkinlon, to
•ompel them to reconvey and iffign certain lands-there' 
in mentioned, to thercomplainants, which were here 
tofore asortgagedjhy tHtm to \bc (aid Chriftopher Wil 
kinfon, they the faid complainants paying the princi 
pal and intereft dsic on the uid mortgage. This- is 
therefor, to give notice, that-unlefs tb«: faid ThtiM. 
Williams and Eliubstb his wife, do and (hall appear 
to th» faid bill within ix montUsfrora th. date hereof, 
and (hew caufe to the contrary, a final order and de 
cree will pafs, and he given by the (aid court of chan 
cery in tbe caufe a/profaist. ..• f ra 

Signed per ordtr.

'I'o be (old by th* (ubfcrilxr, livisig Meet

A TRAC T of land lying in Princj George's coun 
ty, on Cat-tail Brancli, called Wailingstord'sPur- 

<-ha(e, containing o.e hundred) andifortv-ti*. acres-of 
good kind land, about three, or four miles below BU. 
denfburgh. Any pttTon who wants to parchafe, may 
be fistitfi«d by applying to , .. > w 

- f. JAMEf

. Annapolis, May 9, 177$' 
To be fold at public vsndur, .on Monday tht jd

day of July, On tt.e prvroifss, 
HE dwclling-houfeof ihslate Mr. William Buck- •

land, tpgeihei; with the improvctnents as tha^y, 
now ftand, 4*41 h^it on Bloomfhuiyt fquare, jn tbi» 
city. — There are two lots belonging to toe faid houfe, - 
on leaf* for ninety-nine years, two years of *rhicb are 
expired.— The title and term) will be mad. known on 
the day of falc. ,^£\ J tr

O X DEMTOM JACQy»8 .
M. B. At the fame timelmd place will b.|fold the

remaining part of the dtceafed'f Jioufhold furniture, fcc.
- — -_..---•--_ — - T"

To be fold to th. highift hidder, .t Mr. hlini.n Beads' 
of Minian, on the aoth day of Auguft next, if fair, 
if not the next fair day,.

TWELVE hundred acre* «f land, lying on great 
Beneca creek, (n/ar the mouth) in Frederick 

county, Maryland » , wlxereon is thro*, plantations, 
a great quantity of, valuable meadow land, aad ^wo> 
exceeding good mill fiats, the pvrchafar or pui con 
fers to have iptffcediat* pofTeffion, oq giving bond. 
with approved (security, piyttfale the asith dsry of No 
vember 1 77 it to carry intereft fron the date of th* 
bond, if not u,un£tus.lly difcha/s;«4 at or on the n fore- 
laid aoth' day ?f November. The land will be hud out 
in lots luiNujIe to the purcbafer. Any pcrfbn inclina. 
ble to view the land before the day of file, may np« 
ply to Nintan Bcall,' foa of Niaian. w i«

CHARLES BEALfc.

'<f.- '•;

TO B K "SOL Df 
PAR of very fine cbariiot geldings, 
hand* high. Enquft. at Mr. Browns, «t Anna*- • • '••''• ; -
PAlR full -l*
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FOR SALE;
following trifls of land, lying in Worceft«r

county, in the province of Maryland, viz. Bitch* 
•clor'i Adventure, containing j^g acres ; lying on a 
branch, known by the name of Jnhnftn'a Mil' Brnnch- 
Aildition, containing no acres, lying on Pocomoke 
river j they nill he to A f.ir (In ling or current money. 
The title indifputab:e. For terrm apply to

WILLIAM T. WOOTTON'. 
N. B. Ti;< e will be given f»r payment of tlie 

»ft nir .if ''>r porrHi'* m<»ner tf

^Baltimore, April j 1775- 
T O B E I O L D,

A RRTCK houle, fituated on Market flr«et, in 
B/ti'ncr- town, ha* been built two yeais, is 

fortv-twr feet fiont, and fortjr-fom 'deep, ha« four* 
ro< ms on each floor, sn 1 is well adipted for a mer- 
C>,int, having a gooi! ftire aad counti.ig-houfe} the 
\t>- Is r.»o hui-«'.r«d mndt^enty.fix (eet d«ep, extending 
from Ma:ket-ftree!,toGerroa*.hi-.e.

Alfo « traft of land fituate on the n^'th blanch of 
Shannadoih river, in Auguftt county, Virgin!*, con- 
tt'n "B tie acres, culled th- Great Pl-iu, remarkable 
fv -he frrtility tf the foil; there is on fie faid tracl, 
a me chant nlill, faw-mill, and oil-mill, all in good 
rei.i r, and in the dryeft feafon, plentifully fuppli ? d 
with water fmm a never fsiling Iprinj, the fo.irct of 
which tit not more than a quarter of a mile from tht
mil's.Al'b or» other trail near tl^e fo:rmer, containing 
» 7 o acres of good timbered land. .

\\lonnr other trifl »'loining tht fi>(t ment^orwd 
tradl, c«"taining s?t acres. Extiaordini.ry goo : land, 
proper for''fnip, p.raii, '.rijrjfs. 
| A'fo one other trat> adjoining the fee nJ menu- 
or.ed iraft, C'ii-.t»ining B»acita. 
' Fn- fu'fhfrpaiticuliiS «.o>cerr.mg tht lands, apply 
to A ! '*» J" White, Elq; in "Wiaeheter, who will 
•ii- .liitftu-ns liow the land-and mills may bt viewed, 
inff « itnp.'wered to difpofe . f the fame.

We intending to decline tie dry goods trade, have 
noon l>ind about three thoufand pounds fterling coft 
of iro-.d«, Jffhich we would dif;-ofe ->f on very moderate 

^ . ^_ A 8HBURNER a«d PLACK.

u--..ro

TV..

BADGER,

W fLL cover mares this fcafon, at Mr. Anthony 
Stewards plantation, at tl e R >pe-walk, near 

Annapolii, at five pound currency each mare, and a 
do,lar to'he groom. Badger is a fine dapple gray, 15 
hnnd.i tint inch high, »ery honey and hanillbme, im- 
po>t;d in 1773 } bred by Mr. WiUlman, and got by 
Lord C :itworth's Bofphoriu, who won (even king's 
plates} Ins dam by Othello, commonly called Black 
a.id all Black, which bsat Lord" msrcli's "rtijeict tver 
Kildiice courle in Iri-'aid, tiis grand dam by the 
Duke ot Devonfhire's Flying Chi'ders.

Bi-lger won ifiy pounds at GilfVrd ; and got lam'd 
at Epfrm j all the times he has Itarted. The money 
for each mare to be paid at the time of covering, tt

JOHN CRAGGS.
N, B. Good grafs for mares at two ihliling-s an4. 

(ixpciice per wetk. Nt mares loft out of tha paftnre 
will be ^actuated for. fA

omned, amflo be (old br the fubfctihert, at t.itu 
fl-ve. ta the h'arl tf tie dock.

• HEAT aflbrtwenttf ftamptcotrti>4and ca'icnea— 
r* a few pieces of neat bed-furnitu. »-»a good »(lo t- 

M»:it - f thrre quarter anal yard wide Lifh linens, frem 
ic to tt. coft,. -yard and half quarte- T.ifhand Ruffia 
fcrftfrj—German dtwltt—« few pieces of ofnabn*. 
,rri w>'ct' r<-4foat—a large afortmtat of mem neateif 
r»« <e tVoe?—fr'me tw-ne.

They h -T* a'lo for fa!e, » large affortment of clothes, 
rn P''-(V ^oaVe and (1-pie refiiitd loaf fugar --Cheftire 
an ,i ou>i'~ G e-fl-r ehee.fe.--i few croce of porler, and
•;•"•. w'o«—a f'w quarter calci of old Madeira ana) 
Lilbon p-i- •—-old fpiri's. and ruin by the hogfhead, 
4 arter riB(, <•' gaHpn-.-wo aflet-.-Mufeovaeo fu- 

Bfffe—ch-jcol'fe. k . fcc.
THOMAS C. WILLIAMS, and Co. 

B Have 'ike«ile for fair, excellent cooatry 
. i-er- inquj-trr c-flcsi made by Mr. Ifaac Per- 

*a Ont county. It is mi.cV. fuperior to any 
aver ata<1<- in this province, it being entirely clear tf

"REWARD.
•••aerfet county jail on Friday night, or 

• Saturday momir.ftht i j'li iaftanr, a ne- 
grt fallow who w»e committed ftr felony by tht
•ai*e •' Ma>rv, and fays h»> brlixgs to William Perry 
ofTa*»tt ttunty, trad ij v» r s or there aboutu 
h» is • 'uly well frt feMow, f ("eet high, or there ab»uts | 
r»v «t *»ting icqit'm'ed w t'\ hit citaths, iiall nor «n- 
derraVr to dtfe'ine f-eas. Whoever takra u^ and fa. 
evirf thaa r'>rafai' negro fellow in a«y of his majefty's 
js Ii, •«'! receive the shtve reward if taken i* this
•ouatr. if out of the county three pounds, and is 

home, all reaftnable chirjet paid, by 
______ A }• DAtHIELL. fcerifT.
——« T E R^L f N G, ~
•rt"tr'y of Harry lorfey Goagh, ftands at 

Ferry HOI. Baltimore ctunty, where he will co. 
ver at twtgaUaa; tKt feaftn, re is aaly tt go te 
thirty mares; thcieftrt theft that but will ftm.l « 
kettar chaatc of a eelt than ia the eoramoa way > this 
hrrfe aever was btckea1 , and it it intend*! never (hall, 
bat k»»t OB partr.0 far covering, he is fiv« y»«r» old 
this fpiing, Vi»nil fome) amd upwards tf Irteen, hands 
high, and wefl made ia protortitn t was get by Col. 
Sharp's nottd Othello, and o»t of a remarkable fine 
V*(l!Ai dray mare, thereftre he is what they call in 
Xaglaad the coach horfei from this drain out of light 
turte, they breed thtfc aablt horles called haulers, 
which is preferred tt any i» OreaUlritaia. for either 
flreiftr', earriagt, or faddle. // y^ « m

•eorxe-ttWH, «n Ptttwaiwk, Veceaaher 17, 1774. 
»-pMK manufa*ory tf fnnffof varitut (ortt it now

•* carried on hy me at tbil place, where I can fur- 
Difc it either in whnlefale trjrttatTJtat reaftiabl* rates. 
I have alfo nianisfaftured tobacco for fait, viz. <hig 
a»d f»ffro«, and (r.all iiortly begin and caniimue tit
•antfa&tirc it in all the different forms, if I receive 
prr>v«r eneourag emeat.

Orders from perfomt at a diftanca will be duly at 
tended to, either hy ayfalf, or Mr. lofcph Biraa ; 
and T will jpve ready snonty, or fnuf for empty fnufF 
btttlss delivered here. 3 ni

RICHARD THOMT«ON.
V. B. I will now fay, and with fame degree ef ca» 

fidtMtf, that at prafent I have by tie, (and (hall oon. 
Isatt tt «ake) as goad fnuff as is ma^tfaAured en

TIB lubfcrihtr having undertaken 
Itrd proprietaiy's quit-rents in

April 10, 
REWARD.

'775-
TEN POUND* 

AN away from the fubfciibei, living 
county

AN away from the lubfciiDei, living in Kent 
county, Mirylj|d, the 8th of tins iuftant, two 

Irift) indented fervants, each tf which has about three 
yea's ta ferve, viz.

FRANCII MANH, about thir y ye»is of age-, a 
very flout «el! mida fellow, about five leet ten inches 
high, very full facedt fhort dark h»ir# had on and 
ttuk with him, a good b.owu b'ra-leloth 4oat, and 
biack velvef jscket and breeches, a«d a pair of black 
«verl»fting breet-ches, wir.i yelitw met»l buitt-u, an 
old bl»a coat with • ew Urge flrevcs, ftiirta, (hues and 
ih.ckiage ; hii ea'1-«g a ditclur ->r bricicmaker.

JOBN DELAHY, abojt »6 y«a s t> *g«, fire feet 
eichf iic.-ioe higi, «v«H made, fair fkin, ruJdy cana- 
ploftion, (htrt brown hair} had >n and took with him, 
a g e<n jacket made faiior faftiioa, a purple under 
jacket, a white (liiit, one or two check mi te, much 
wnra, a ne* fell hat, a black filk. handkerchief round 
his nacV, a pair of white ketfey bieeciiei, »«d a p»ir of 
b!ao f.-rg-e breeches, o>epatr of Scotcn Kilmarnoik, 
aad ant pair ot Kemljll lihbed fitl* mixnd Mack and 
wh^M, a pair ot naif worn (hots, ami fqua<« fleet 
buckles, ne writes a goad hand ; and they Ji*re borh 
b««M in different puts of Permfylvania. Whoever 
txkaa up the aforefaid fervantj^s\pdlf»cure» them f« 
that the fubfcnber may hate them again, (lull receive 
ten pounds reward, if taken out of the province, if in 
the protiice, fix pounds, tr half the above reward for 
either, by .^

RICHARD GRAVES.

iPort- 1 obacco, March y, 1775.

THE ct m mil tee of Charles county have imptwered 
me to engage a veffel of aoot to 1500 bulhels 

burthen, tt load with grain on Patowmack river,Mor 
t e ule tf the poor inhabitants of the town of Boffon, 
where it is to ->e delivered. Any perfo.i that has fuch 
a veflei tt chatter, and will let ne know their terms 
il tliey be aereeabic, (Iftll have the above freight.

R. T. HOOE.

to receive the 
AnnC'Arundel

•ounty, a'rifing due front'Michaelmas laft, nquefts all 
MrfOQi indebted on that atctunt, to came and pay 
lalf yean rent due tht i jth ult. Attendance will be
•tnftanrly given at Meflrs Dick and Hawaii's (tore, in 
Annapolii. ^_tf , CHARLES 6TEUART. 

•7

Annapolis, Mireh 14., 1775.

ALL perfons indebted to Thomas Mtrw«od jun. 
and to Thomas Hsrwood, jun. aad John B ice, 

are requefttd to make immed'a-e payment, or other- 
wife feme to their fatisfaftnn, no longer indulgence 
w : 1 be given } at this is n reafonablerequeft, and long 
indulgences ha< e already oeen given, hope it will be 
fpeedily complied with, fKould it be neglected, fuch 
fteps muft be taken to p-oduce payment at w^ll be 
very dif.gretable.- •Berjamm Rarwood, jun. will con* 
flantly ittend as mfual, at theb'ick building on the 
front of the dock, for the purpoj^tf receiving pay- 
tnents, or otherwife fettling, wftrt it is Mtt im 
mediately convenient to p»y. * j

P ince George's county, Msy *4, i 77J .

NOTICE is hereby given to all per/ons indebted to 
tht fubf«fiber, either by bond, note, or open 

acctunt, to immediately come and ftttle their refpec* 
t<ve debts, as I am determined to give no longer in 
dulgences.'—I hope this reqaiiiiion will be advened tt, 
otherwife"! ^h»N take compuKory methods to enforce 
payment, without any refpeft to perl-ns.

^ JOSEPH DUVLAL.

SIX POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the fubfcrher, living near Bellair, 
on Patuxent, in Prince George's county, Maty- 

land, a mulatto fellow called Tom, a ftioenuker by 
trade i he is about tne and twenty years old, 5 feot 
9 or 10 iuches high, ftoops nata-ally, he is f.ur, but 
has a remarkable beard when he lets it yrow i h« lug 
the look of a rogte when flnrply fpoken te, and dif. 
covers a great deal of aflufance and impudence in his 
co".verf»tion. As he has always lived in the neigh 
bourhood of Queen-Anne's, the Governor's Bridge, 
and Bellair, and been acquainted with th« priefti of 
this province, his conversion mny—iafily dilcoTer 
him: It is likely he may call himlelf fr«e, and have a 
foiged pafs under another name, or he nuy probably 
be concealed and kept at his trade in Annapolis, or 
in the neighbourhood of Bellair, tn Patuxent, wnerc 
he lived, \j (bme white people, who mak« too fami 
liar with sny (laves to my great prejudice, and whom 
I hereby forewarn from having any dealings with 
them, either in the (hocmaking bufintfs, or in any 
other way, withtut my exprcfs canfer.t. Whoever 
fetures the abtve felltw i«>i!, or brings him home .» 
me, will be entitled to the above rcwa d, f,om 6 w 
_____ 9 JOHN ASHTON.

To be fold by SHAW and CMISHOLM, cabinet an* 
chair-makers, in Church.ftrcei, Annapolis,

A QUANTITY of mahogany, irrlogs, plank, a*4 
boards, and a variety of laoking-glafles in Ma 

hogany framei. They likewife do vaiious kinds of 
turner's work.

R AN away Horn il,e fui/c iher, \\ V ] P , . 
rick county, on the , s t h ol Apri h,!' 1 p* 

•ferva ;il named Pct-r Kelly, but lus c , „„ l\ a " Ii 
to Peirce Burn, and h« a pa!, f. )r $™%* hU "a 
» about s eet K incl.c, high, fa,, da.kf6 ' M 
and of a da k complexion, and d wn look t*n ""'' 
re isalightcMou.ed country clotl, c^t >r* 
fti.r, , ol'.abnps clitt ,, bin, y ;ir ,, K«S ' .» I ij' 
and buckles, a f,lt hat hounJ wj,, h^t* 1 "** 
bimling, ftii..edlia.ntrouf.ra l allb w .„', . w°'it ej 
lulty negro woman named Kfu.ad, now „"' '' hi m»
name of Nancy Bannakrr, her aoarel , 
hums g .wn, her o:her cl.,athing ' fuel, at " tc t!,

for (lives. Wnoever tak^s up ftid"f- 
antf If cures them, fo tu.it Uieir ,„,».. 
again, (lii 1 if ts ken m thi< pr,ivi nt ,. 
«o dollars rewird. ana if ,,,,t, t .,e („,„ Of , 
n.cluding what thela* allow-, tm.d by

^ ABIDNIGQ

Cnt"m,,
ind

P:VE POUNDS REWARD
RAN away from the fubfcribe-, livine '** t»wn, on ihefeco.id day 

named Wahc.but he ha.
( ,f „

go

*
•"' haj

fince he we .,t away, aj,d may P ,o chi 
t, fome otNfi name; be i. ahoat J-irh" n?l 
age, about s f.et 8 or 10 i.icrrs h.,h * i -S y 
ab e tor a tli.ck tongue, an.llins wli.n i' r ' 
i» pretty full faced, Ld very (trSL 
when he wenr away, a fcerfey S 
bteechesftriped bl,^ and J ; , 
««•"•», olnabrig (hi, t, sn'J a C a« u b 
black b.ndmg ; he was b JUgl,t by P,,M a d I ,Un ' »* 
out of Hug', Hopewejl'j jTu Who.' -*" nK 
the hid ne| o, (j ?hat hi, mXr ̂ 5™ aPP ^ 
retei»e the above reward, paid n vb m a8" n ' ""B

EDWARD

p'exion 
10

ha, ,„ .mpediment i,, 
ab out 5 feet S

in any manner fo that lie 
receive fi,« pound, rew.r ,* 
from b.-nr, twenty^ollars.

M. B. All mafter, of v 
their peril not towr/ .hi I

h» 
„

county or r X> fecur«

* miltl
»,, *, 
negro offy J 4

Wiccomico creek, Sbmerfet cou-itv At,,--i 
KOKE jail in th. nigh, of ° ' P

f ld»i«gm«n, commimd for debt vir i a - 
about 5 fee: 7 T J inch,, high, ,f a p','| e eo ° p f , 
Ihort daik to'ourcd hair an* --- ' - - e°m P !M'o..

, ',,'

ol whici

(l "B

for hi B

a (ore on his lart ng lately cmcd 
are evident to b. Icen, an,] has ,,u 
two of hij fo-e teet i are very mu.h 
built, and ftor* when he walks; 
branches of bufineis, fu-ch as /hocjiaki 
work, tending of law rniJU, as al/o the 
nefs. As he ittolerab'e ingenious, and 
it is very probiblt he jnay hnvo forged ( 
felf and companions, and changed tneir nimes, «, i» 
writes a tolerable hand i lived about it months at» 
in Kent Count/, on Delaware, te which p 'ste j t j, 
probable lie m*y be again gontt Had on ar.J carriei 
with him, a pa 'e blue mixed German (erge cor. cut 
in the fafh on, black velvet jacket with bkrck g^fi 
buttons, white Ruflia drill brvcches, grey country 
made warfted ftockmjts, one pair of (hoes juft foslM 
wi h large pla'ed buckles, a caftor hat hafwoie, si 
allb twt check and one white linen (hirtt, one pair of 
brown thread Hackings, two pair of ofiubrig trou'en, 
a lig^t ctl.iured Wilton jacket that has been t«r«e', 
and a fair of old green faga hy breeches, patched 
iieveral plices.

Levi. T»ylor» by trade a tailor, about'tfeet I er 
a In-rh s tiijh, o» a pale complexion, flioV\hik r. 
Inured hair, an I ag*d abtut (9 yarij his haJ b m 
his legs foi» late >, ftojpt a little as he wa k;, (bjt 
not fo much a> Gree«) il fond of .liquOCn* ^ taking 
fnuff, and apt to get drunk when in lift putver) ii a 
tolerable good workman at his bufin-fs t x> tgi but 
flow, and feivert his time at C.rabrid.e, in D >:chfllcr 
county, to one Ready i had on and cirrieJ awjy with 
him, a coarfe light bine brond cl >rh c^at, patched on 
the fleevcs witU p eces of a liiih'rr co ^'r, a bUcksni 
red ft>otted fwan(k.n double brealUd ja«ket with I-1 
white met*l by:t.)iis, brown German leige b e«c ei, 
giey wocfted ftotkmgt, »n I tu u d pumps pretty m^ci 
wore, wVd^d p-nchbeik buckles, a tan-t»il bou;d 
caftor hat, one whi^* linen (liirt, a pair of old 
drill breeihis, a pair of Gtrmaw forge breech 
lijht colour, an.1 a new f^fathy * at blue colour.

Levi H.irr f»-i, by trad- a (hixmiksr, ab^ut 5 f-« 
7 tr g inches high well (er, af a fre(h eompl:xio»i'"' 
hsir tied Lnhind, is troaljleil with fut eyei, an<J>£" 
about 43 or 14. yenr«; he formerly lived ai Sa i(»' i: Vi 
or» Wiccomicn ri/er, f4 ved Hit timt at or near Sn>*' 
bill, whtre hij relations m«!t y live, and is a rs'i" (^ 
able good woikrauB : haJ on and carried with m :n - 
coarfe brown hreid cloih ctat, jtcktt of alight coK"". 
b'u« cloth breeches, vrorfle-J ftockings, H pi.r °'.,m , 
p>et!y much worn, pirchbic'< buck o , ai.J ^ P" 1 "" * 
pbia msde caftor hat, all pretty much uwnij/' 1 
fundry more cloaths, and whether he ca'riail n ' s ^|"o 
with bin I know not, but is probable he i'i.1. "•'.' 
ever fecuits the faid runaways, or tirhcr of '"*'"', 
any of h s majelty's jails, and .contrives n«t'ce to ^ 
fuulcnber, (kail receive three pound* if t'kenij' ^ 
province, and if out-/ix pounds reward, «nuI "'' " 
fonable charges allowed if brought home, paid by

J. PA6HIELL, 1'""'

X«XJ«^X«X1J.X^»X2D<«X»X«X«X,1IX«XW>^

S:-' Printed: by | R,E D BUL.1.C K G R B E N. ..^.
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GEN' 
letter] 
that 
manil

^_ _ r.rmei 
1. .lunging to Jamai 
v-r;ian. 'Hie ac 
anj frigates arc coi 
). n"'.i:ii merchant I 
r.luri.irrof what th 

Intelligence has
fallal, 0:1= from ra 
to lu bouiul for ''
in coni'Jnft'on '" 

;.;.j>' 4.. We are 
riv:;!', which brou; 
nil!\ men of war ot 
at Old Gibraltar, ' 
is wiili n gun Ih.-r 
ti,-:\ liatlv m HUH' 
iiul ccivoout tlicyl 
uioori.

VeltcrJay at In 
houl'e ol coiv.n\ons| 
?. <;r.3rter long,

Mr. Hartley ob 
p.nti;ul.uly on tin 
ilrcw a very niclai 
qn?nces ct our di 

•'in the moll r.ofn'n 
Sp.ii:i, fi'.-uldthol
\i.ir.

LOrJ North an 1
not ics I'.orr Ibtih
<!itor, however dr
he Itemed lo unit

Guv-. Johnllont
accou-it had no i;
ilr.wn by hh lior
of t'.ic nation, \vii
cenvciintion this

Ycltcrday Lor.
common* woul.l

Ti'.i; syanim m
.-.f flic late arn\:u:
yi cxpli ii »nl'.v>
'ur is refolved to
l.:nJ, according t
iope.
iiztraS of a littei 

a!
« The laft pofl 

vefTeb of diffsrcn 
an order from cc 
r.iiiitary ftores, & 
All the (hips of • 
St. Genoa, a 74.1 
cannon, balls, ai 
rations arc lor, t 
ei. they arc for I 
u.: ir.val'ion nhen 
pa:t of ilie llarb

W O R
A corrc fponil 

account ot the 1 
ii'.torcemf.it bat 
ton, and ouy an 
Ua^c was about 
polts near Chail 
mittee o!' f*fcty 
thcmifpofiibie; 
Jnft. this -rras eii 
day morning, tl 
hill Ibuth otCu 
for-.vardneffs. * 
gan to fire upoi 
tenders, and fci 
from all which 

About two, I 
kads out tow 
marched up tu 
•were twice repi 
they forced tbi 
as well as thoii 
fides by b-.Uls 
fo)w*,'&c. h 
appeared in (1: 
he kindled by 

Though thi 
inoft of our m 
by (words and 
The number < 
ytt known.

The numb* 
ftJ to be botv

HAR1 
By n lettf 

:<own we are i 
:,'iat place am 
t'ic people of 
provided the 
johnfon, am 
in duty to tli 
1-rttcr alfo m 
i + battoes ai 
r.-.al'.l furnitt 
19!. J oil n Ion 
•p nret iiiin
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